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Abstract

Objective: Since short-term weight loss is often achievable in overweight

individuals but long-term weight maintenance is generally poor, this thesis examines

the effect of the nature of support programmes and macronutrient composition on

weight maintenance following weight loss.

Research design and methods: A 2x2 multifactorial design was used to compare

two support programmes and two diets differing in macronutrient composition on

maintenance of weight loss over a 2-year period. Two hundred women who had

recently lost at least 5% of initial body weight were randomised into one of two

support programmes. One provided intensive expert, health professional support

with regular circuit training classes. The other provided brief and frequent 'weigh

ins' and support facilitated by a nurse. Participants were also randomised with

regard to recommended diet composition. One eating plan was high in carbohydrate

and dietary fibre, emphasising low glycemic index foods. The second eating plan

was relatively high in monounsaturated fat and protein and had a low overall

glycaemic load. At baseline, 1 and 2-years, weight, waist circumference and blood

pressure were measured and body composition was estimated using bioelectrical

impedance. Three-day weighed diet records were collected to estimate dietary

intake. A fasting blood sample was used to measure glucose, insulin and lipids.

Results: At 2-years weight was measured for 87% of participants. On average

those randomised to the Expert Support Programme reduced weight by 2.5kg while

those on the Nurse Support Programme reduced weight by 3.6kg (difference

between support programmes, P=0.976). On the High Carbohydrate Diet average

weight loss was 2.4kg compared with a loss of 3.8kg on the High Monounsaturated

fat Diet (difference between diets, P=0.419).

At follow-up, there were no significant differences between the support programmes

with regards to body composition, systolic and diastolic blood pressures, blood lipid

levels, glucose, insulin, and predicted insulin sensitivity. From a health system

perspective and relative to the Nurse Support Programme, the Expert Support

Programme cost $NZ 928,970 per QALY gained (or $9,290 per person).
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At follow-up, there were no significant differences between the dietary prescriptions

with regard to body composition, systolic and diastolic blood pressures,

triglycerides, HDL-cholesterol, glucose, insulin and predicted insulin sensitivity.

However, total and LDL cholesterol were significantly lower on the High

Carbohydrate Diet compared with the High Monounsaturated fat Diet (total

cholesterol O.2mmol/l, P=O.044, LDL cholesterol O.2mmol/l, P=O.042). At follow

up those on the High Monounsaturated fat Diet reported significantly higher intakes

of saturated fat (1.5%TE), total fat (5%TE), monounsaturated fat (2.4%), and a

significantly lower intake of carbohydrate (-5%TE) than those on the High

Carbohydrate Diet.

Conclusion: A relatively inexpensive nurse led programme appears to be as

effective as a more costly expert health professional led programme in achieving

weight maintenance over a 2-year period. This inexpensive and successful weight

maintenance programme offers a feasible option for implementation in primary

health care in New Zealand. Similarly, both dietary approaches produced

comparable beneficial effects in terms of weight loss maintenance. However the

High Carbohydrate Diet was associated with lower levels of total and LDL

cholesterol, possibly due to a lower intake of saturated fat.
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1. Introduction

Recently, in New Zealand and throughout the world the prevalence of obesity and type

2 diabetes has increased at alarming rates. In 1997, 17% of New Zealand adults were

obese, which had increased to 21% by only 2003 (Ministry of Health 2005b). Obesity

substantially increases the risk of morbidity from hypertension, dyslipidemia, type 2

diabetes, coronary heart disease, stroke, gallbladder disease, osteoarthritis and

respiratory problems, and endometrial, breast, prostate, and colon cancers (Mann

2002). Obese individuals may also suffer from social stigmatization and

discrimination. The substantial health, societal and economic costs due to obesity and

type 2 diabetes look set to overwhelm health care systems.

Currently, lifestyle intervention remains the optimal treatment option to prevent and

treat obesity and to reduce the risk of its long-term complications. In the short-term,

numerous different dietary and exercise approaches have been effective at reducing

weight and improving cardiovascular risk factors in overweight and obese adults

(Sheppard et al. 1991; Miller et al. 1997; Torjesen et al. 1997; Skov et al. 1999;

McAuley et al. 2002; Wien et al. 2003). To sustain the benefits in terms of reduced

risk of developing diabetes and probably also cardiovascular disease, a modest weight

loss (5-10%) must be maintained in the long- term. Currently there are very few

lifestyle interventions, which have been clearly shown to facilitate long-term

maintenance of weight loss in overweight and obese adults (Tuomilehto et al. 2001;

Knowler et al. 2002). The large costs and resources required to implement these

successful programmes have prevented widespread implementation, despite the

obvious need to treat obesity. It is therefore essential that we develop successful well

evaluated programmes that are cost-effective. In addition to the need to determine the

most cost-effective levels of support to encourage long-term weight loss maintenance,

it is important to establish whether macronutrient distribution influences long-term

weight loss maintenance. Extensive short-term research (Parillo et al. 1992; Baba et al.

1999; Luscombe et al. 1999; Skov et al. 1999; Astrup et al. 2000; Ferrara et al. 2000;

Brehrn et al. 2003; Farnsworth et al. 2003; Rivellese and Lilli 2003) has shown that

similar weight reductions can be achieved on weight reducing regimes of varying

macronutrient distribution, however very limited long-term research has been

conducted (Jeffery et al. 1995; Toubro and Astrup 1997; Swinburn et al. 2001;

Ebbeling et al. 2005; McAuley et al. 2005). Furthermore it is necessary to consider
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long-term health outcomes in addition to effects on weight loss maintenance when

considering optimal macronutrient distribution.

Therefore, the aim of this research was to compare two regimes designed to facilitate

weight maintenance over a 2-year period in overweight and obese individuals who had

achieved weight loss in the short-term. The regimes were selected on the basis of a

review of the current literature. The first aim of the study was to compare two

approaches for providing support to facilitate maintenance of weight loss. The second

was to compare two different dietary approaches for maintenance of weight loss. One

dietary approach encouraged high carbohydrate, high fibre, low glycemic index foods,

the other encouraged a relatively high intake of monounsaturated fat with a more

moderate intake of high-fibre carbohydrate foods.
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2. Literature Review

2.1 Introduction

The rapid increase in the prevalence of obesity and type 2 diabetes worldwide has

serious health, economic and societal implications. There is no doubt that strategies

need to be implemented and evaluated to prevent and treat obesity. Numerous dietary

and exercise programmes have been shown to be effective in achieving weight loss in

the short-term (less than one year) (Miller et al. 1997; Torjesen et al. 1997; Baba et al.

1999; Leermakers et al. 1999; Astrup et al. 2000; McAuley et al. 2002; Carr et al.

2005). A modest weight loss of 5-10% of body weight is associated with substantial

health benefits, including a dramatic reduction in the risk of developing type 2 diabetes

(National Institutes of Health 1998a; Parillo and Riccardi 2004; Lindstrom et al.

2006a). Unfortunately, many individuals regain much of the initial weight loss in the

following 2 years (Anderson et al. 1999). However, evidence from a number of large

long-term intervention studies suggests that lifestyle modification can achieve and

maintain weight loss in the long-term and that such measures can substantially reduce

the risk of developing type 2 diabetes (Eriksson and Lindgarde 1991; Pan et al. 1997;

Tuomilehto et al. 2001; Knowler et al. 2002). The Clinical Guidelines on the

Evaluation and Treatment of Overweight and Obesity in Adults define successful

weight maintenance after weight loss as a weight regain of <3kg in 2 years and a

sustained reduction in waist circumference of at least 4cm (National Institutes of Health

1998a). Stevens et al have recommended that a percentage reduction from baseline

weight (weight loss maintenance is <3%) would be a more appropriate measure since it

would provide adjustment based on initial body size (Stevens et al. 2006).

The original research described in this thesis relates to approaches and methods aimed

at maintaining body weight following weight loss. Thus this literature review will

consider the numerous unsuccessful and the few successful programmes. The level and

type of support in addition to the types of dietary interventions aimed at encouraging

long-term weight maintenance (defined as greater than one-year) will be considered.
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2.2 Support Programmes employed to encourage weight loss

maintenance

2.2.1 Studies in Non-Diabetic Adults

Cross-sectional studies have examined the characteristics and behavioural strategies of

those who successfully maintain weight loss (weight maintainers). The American

National Weight Control Registry (NWCR) is a registry of individuals who have been

successful at maintaining weight loss in the long-term (Wing and Hill 2001). The three

strategies that were common among the majority of the NWCR participants included,

eating a low fat- high carbohydrate diet, frequent self-monitoring of body weight, and

high levels of regular physical activity (1 hour of moderate physical activity/day)

(Klem 1997; Wing and Hill 2001). The NWCR also highlighted that those who

maintained their weight losses for more than 2 years had a greater likelihood of

continuing to maintain their weight in the longer-term (Klem 2000). This research

provides some clues to possible successful weight management strategies, however

randomised controlled trials are required to evaluate the value of these strategies

compared with other possible approaches. In particular it is important to consider ways

of providing support for those who cannot successfully manage their weight alone.

The Pound of Prevention project is a unique study that assessed 3-year weight gain

prevention in a population-based sample (Jeffery 1999; Crawford 2000). This project

was not a weight loss study, nor had participants previously lost weight. The aim was

to prevent weight gain in 915 healthy adults (mean BMI of 27 kg/m"), Half were

randomized into the control group, one quarter into a low-intensity education group and

the other quarter into a low-intensity education plus incentive group. Those in the

intervention groups received education via monthly newsletters on monitoring weight,

fruit and vegetable intake, high-fat food intake and walking. Participants were required

to answer five questions and return a prepaid postcard. Every six months participants

were offered additional relatively low-cost intervention activities, such as a I-month

free gym membership. In addition to the low-intensity education those in the incentive

group who returned their monthly newsletter postcards were entered into a $100 lottery

drawn each month. At follow-up, retention was modest and of the 517 participants

with weight measurements at all evaluation visits, the overall mean weight change was

+1.7kg. By 3 years only 5% of all subjects reduced baseline BMI by 2:: 5% and only

25% were successful at preventing weight gain over the 3 years, with no significant
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differences between the intervention groups and the control group. This suggests that

this educational low intensity intervention is not sufficiently intensive enough to deal

with the complicated and difficult issue of weight management.

Perri et al suggest that the longer the duration of treatment the greater the success obese

people have in managing their weight (Perri et al. 1989). They compared a 40-week

programme of behavioural treatment with 20 weeks of treatment to determine which

might be more effective in achieving weight loss and maintenance, in 48 obese adults

(Perri et al. 1989). At 20 weeks weight loss was similar between the groups (extended

treatment, -10.lkg, standard treatment -8.9kg). However, by 40 weeks the extended

therapy group had lost a significant additional amount of weight (net weight loss,

13.6kg), whereas the standard treatment group had regained a significant amount of

weight (net weight loss, 6.4kg). After no further contact, 66% were followed up at 72

weeks, at which time the extended treatment group had maintained a significantly

greater mean net weight loss than the standard group (extended group, -9.9kg, standard

group, -4.6kg). These results look encouraging and suggest that extended treatment

enhances weight loss, however, when support ceases, participants regain weight

irrespective of initial length of treatment. This suggests that ongoing support is

required to encourage weight loss maintenance.

Anderson et al assessed long-term weight maintenance in obese adults who had initially

lost weight by following a very-low-calorie diet (Anderson et al. 1999). Of the 426

initially enrolled, only 112 were successful at losing weight (average weight loss

27.5%). These initially successful participants were enrolled in a maintenance

programme for 2 to 7 years (Anderson et al. 1999). During this maintenance phase,

participants were encouraged to eat a low fat, high fibre diet and maintain physical

activities at ~2000kcall week (equivalent to approximately 6 hours moderate flat

walking/ week). In addition, participants were occasionally weighed (median 5 times/

participant), encouraged to attend weekly small group sessions and monthly large

group seminars to develop skills for long-term weight management. Regain of weight

(2.5%/month of initial weight loss) was most rapid over the first three years. When

successful weight maintenance was defined as maintaining a weight loss ~ 5% of initial

body weight, 50.4% (n= 76) remained successful at 3 years, and 34.7% (n=32)

remained successful at 7 years. These modest results are likely to be biased towards a
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successful outcome, due to the low rate of follow-up of participants. It is likely that a

more intensive approach during the maintenance phase, especially during the first three

years when weight regain was most rapid is required to encourage long-term weight

management in most individuals.

The role of low intensity support was assessed in 158 women who initially attended

weekly group meetings for 16 weeks and were then randomly assigned to either

ongoing online contact or no contact for an additional year (Teixeira et al. 2004). After

the initial 4-month period weight loss was -5.1kg on average. Between 4 and 16

months there was no significant difference between the groups for weight change and

therefore the authors pooled the data. At 16 months, 70% of participants were assessed

and average weight loss was -4.6kg. This suggests that a low intensity support, such as

online support is no more effective than providing no contact during follow-up.

The Women's Healthy Lifestyle Project investigated whether an intensive lifestyle

intervention could prevent weight gain and an increase in LDL cholesterol in 535

premenopausal healthy women (mean BMI of 25kg/m2
) (Simkin-Silverrnan et al. 1995;

Kuller et al. 2001; Simkin-Silverman et al. 2003). Participants were randomized to

either a lifestyle intervention group or an assessment only control group for 5 years.

During the first twenty weeks of the intervention a modest weight loss goal was set and

participants participated in fifteen small group meetings covering topics to encourage a

low-fat/ reduced calorie diet and how to increase physical activity. At 6-months the

intervention group had significantly reduced weight (-4.9kg), improved cardiovascular

risk factors and increased physical activity levels compared to the control group.

During the next 8 months, monthly to bimonthly group meetings covered adherence,

emotions and eating, self-monitoring, strength training and cardiovascular fitness.

Participants were also offered 6-week refresher programmes during this phase. In

addition, mail (quarterly newsletters) and telephone follow-up was continued on a

regular basis (average every 2-3 months). Individual and small group programmes

were provided for participants with adherence problems (specifically for those who had

gained weight). Social and educational gatherings were held two to three times a year.

Follow-up assessments were conducted at 6, 18, 30, 42 and 54 months, with excellent

attendance at these visits averaging 90%, with 95% attending the final visit. At 5-years
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the lifestyle intervention group had prevented weight gain from the initial weight (

O.lkg intervention group, +2.4kg control group, P<O.Ol) and improved cardiovascular

risk factors compared with the control group. Disappointingly however, those in the

lifestyle intervention group were unable to maintain initial weight loss despite the

intensive follow-up and support packages employed. Regardless of outcome, the

expense and resources required to implement this intensive lifestyle intervention

prevents widespread adoption.

Wadden and colleagues randomized 128 overweight and obese women into a diet-only

group, diet plus aerobic exercise group, diet plus strength training group or a diet plus

aerobic and strength training group for 48 weeks (Wadden et al. 1998). All participants

received 28 weekly and then 10 fortnightly sessions to encourage a reduced caloric

intake. Women in the diet-only group were instructed to not participate in any exercise

programmes. The three exercise groups were provided with three on-site, l-hour,

supervised training sessions each week for the first 28 weeks. During weeks 29 to 48

participants were provided with two workouts per week and were assisted in

developing a home exercise programme to replace the third supervised session. After

48 weeks, participants had lost on average 13.5kg, with no significant differences

between groups. Subsequently 77 participants (60%) were followed up a year later. Of

those followed up, weight regain ranged from 35 to 55%, with no significant

differences between the groups. Physical activity was only measured by self-reported

questionnaires in just 49 participants (38% of the original cohort) during the follow-up.

The few (n=27) self-described regular exercisers however had a significantly greater

mean weight loss at follow-up, which supports the positive role of exercise in weight

maintenance. The question remains however, how to facilitate long-term self-motivated

exercise habits in a larger proportion of participants. Perhaps longer-term support is

required to facilitate this.

The effectiveness of four, 1- year maintenance programmes designed to enhance the

long-term maintenance of weight loss was conducted in 123 overweight and obese

adults (Perri et al. 1988). Initially all participants received 20 weekly group sessions

covering standard behaviour therapy and an aerobic exercise programme for 6-months.

At 6-months participants had lost on average 12.5kg. Thereafter participants were

randomized into one of five groups; either a no contact group, a therapist contact group
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(26 biweekly sessions), a therapist contact plus social influence group (26 biweekly

sessions plus social influence strategies), a therapist contact plus aerobic exercise group

(26 biweekly sessions plus an aerobic exercise programme) or a therapist contact plus

aerobic exercise plus social influence group (received all support programmes). When

74% were followed up at 18 months all four intervention groups demonstrated

significantly better maintenance of weight loss (-8.4kg to -13.5 kg, with no significant

differences between the intervention groups) than the no contact group (-J.6kg). This

study suggests a varied maintenance programme, which combines regular weigh-ins,

therapist support, peer support and aerobic exercise can encourage weight maintenance.

Wing and colleagues randomly assigned 154 overweight, non-diabetic adults who had

at least one parent with diabetes to either a control group, diet only, exercise only or

diet plus exercise group for 2 years (Wing et al. 1998). Participants were required to

attend group-specific weekly group meetings for the first six months, then biweekly

meetings for the next six months, followed by two six-week refresher courses during

the second intervention year. During the first 6 months, attendance at group meetings

was 70%, 57% and 56% in the diet only, exercise only and diet plus exercise groups

respectively. Of those who attended the 6 month visit (85%) weight loss was

encouraging, -1.5kg, -9.1kg, -2.1kg, -10.3kg in the control, diet only, exercise only and

diet plus exercise groups respectively. Following the initial 6 months, attendance at

group meetings had declined significantly to 36%, 15% and 29% in the diet only,

exercise only and diet plus exercise groups respectively. Correspondingly, at 2 years

weight loss did not differ by treatment group, and only the diet plus exercise group

maintained a significantly lower body weight (-2.5kg). Despite poor attendance at

group meetings, 84% of participants completed the 2-year visit. It is likely that the low

attendance at group sessions contributed to the failure to maintain initial weight losses.

During the second intervention year participants were offered only two 6-week

refresher courses over a year, this may suggest that participants require more frequent

support to maintain participation interest, attendance and weight loss.

McAuley et al investigated whether a more intensive lifestyle intervention has greater

potential to improve insulin sensitivity than current diet and physical activity

recommendations in normoglycemic insulin resistant individuals (McAuley et al.

2002). Seventy-nine Caucasian adults were randomly assigned to either a modest
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lifestyle intervention group (based on current dietary and exercise guidelines), intensive

lifestyle intervention group (more intensive dietary and exercise goals) or a control

group for 4 months. After 4 months, average weight loss was 5.2kg, 4.2kg and 1.3kg in

the intensive, modest and control group respectively. At 8, 12 and 24 months, 92, 87

and 79% of participants respectively were followed up (Whiteford 2002). By 2 years,

there were no significant differences for weight between the intervention groups and

the control group. Of those followed-up at 2-years, a high proportion (65%) reported

that more frequent follow-up (weight checked and brief discussion about progress)

following the 4-month intervention would have helped them to remain on track. These

results highlight that overweight adults cannot maintain modest weight losses when

follow-up visits after an intensive 4-month intervention are infrequent over 2 years.

Wing and colleagues randomly assigned 314 adults who had lost on average 19.3kg

over the previous 2 years to either a control group or to one of two maintenance

programs based on the self-regulation theory delivered either face-to-face or over the

Internet for 18 months (Wing et al. 2006). The face-to-face and Internet groups

attended weekly meetings for the first month, and monthly meetings thereafter.

Participants who were gaining weight were encouraged to use a tool kit, meal

replacements and were offered individualized counseling (email, telephone or in

person). Mean weight gain was 2.5±6.7kg in the face-to-face group, 4.7±8.6kg in the

Internet group, and 4.9±6.5kg in the control group, with a significant difference

between the face-to-face group and the control group (2.4kg, P=0.05). The proportion

of participants who regained :2:2.3kg over the 18 months was significantly higher in the

control group (72%) than the face-to-face group (46%) or the Internet group (55%).

Follow-up of participants at 18 months was excellent (88%, 97% and 93% in the face

to-face, Internet and control groups respectively). Although it is likely that the

monetary compensation enhanced this follow-up. Attendance at study visits however

significantly decreased over time, 79% and 66% from baseline to 6 months, 54% and

41% from 7 to 12 months and 42% and 34% from 13 to 18 months, in the face-to-face

and Internet chat-room sessions respectively. Despite these moderately intensive

interventions at least half of the participants regained more than 2.3kg over the 18

months. The face-to-face approach would appear to be more successful at encouraging

attendance at study visits, and preventing weight regain. The Internet intervention
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would be most cost-effective from a public health perspective, and perhaps a

combination of the two strategies could be most effective.

2.2.2 Lifestyle intervention in Participants with Impaired Glucose Tolerance

Bourn and colleagues conducted a 2-year non-randomised lifestyle intervention in New

Zealand on 32 adults with impaired glucose tolerance and 20 with type 2 diabetes

(Bourn et al. 1994). Participants were encouraged to reduce caloric and fat intake and

increase carbohydrate and fibre intake. Every three months participants were weighed

and were required to complete diet and exercise diaries. Participants also received

between visit support phone calls, additional weigh-ins if required, and I-hour weekly

exercise sessions. Evaluation of this programme is difficult, as the authors do not

report the number of participants who achieved an appreciable weight loss.

The Malmo Preventive Trial was a non-randomised trial in which 222 men with

impaired glucose tolerance or type 2 diabetes were offered a dietary and exercise

intervention, either in small groups or as individuals (Eriksson and Lindgarde 1991).

Average weight loss in the lifestyle intervention group at l-year was 6kg. After l-year,

all participants continued to follow the diet and physical training either on their own or

with previous group partners. A control group was included at a later stage, which

consisted of individuals with normal glucose tolerance and those individuals who

declined to participate in the lifestyle intervention. By 5 years, lifestyle intervention

participants had maintained a mean weight reduction of 2.0- 3.3kg. The results of this

study are limited due to the non-randomised study design, lack of a formal control

group, and because only 25% of the invited participants actually participated in the

study. In addition, the lifestyle programme cannot be evaluated as the authors do not

report details regarding the type of diet and exercise recommended, nor do they report

the frequency of visits during the follow-up period.

The SLIM study randomized 114 adults with impaired glucose tolerance to either a

lifestyle intervention group or a control group for 3-years (Mensink et al. 2003b).

Those in the intervention group were required to follow the Dutch guidelines for a

healthy diet, participate in low to moderate intensity exercise, attend free exercise

classes at least once a week and were encouraged to lose 5-7% of their body weight

(Mensink et al. 2003a). Intervention visits were conducted at months 1 and 3 and
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every three months thereafter for the duration of the study. Attendance at these

sessions was low (approximately 50%). Follow-up of 90% at I-year and 77% at 2

years revealed an average weight loss of 2.7kg and 2.4kg respectively in the

intervention group, which was significantly greater than in the control group (Mensink

et al. 2003a). This weight loss is fairly modest and is somewhat less than the weight

loss seen in other lifestyle interventions previously discussed. In addition, as the

authors note, the Dutch population is known to engage in relatively high levels of

physical activity and the relatively modest exercise guidelines may not have been high

enough to encourage greater weight loss in this group.

Swinbum and colleagues conducted a I-year randomized reduced-fat ad libitum dietary

intervention in adults with impaired glucose tolerance with follow-up visits at 2, 3 and

5-years (Swinbum et al. 2001). Participants attended monthly small group sessions

during the first year. By I-year the intervention group had significantly reduced weight

(3.3kg), however, by 3-years the intervention group had only maintained a weight loss

of 1.6kg and by 5-years there were no significant differences in weight between the

intervention group and the control group. Furthermore, even those classified as diet

intervention 'compliers' were only able to maintain a significantly lower weight for 3

years. The results of this study are somewhat limited as only 59% of the original

participants were assessed at 5-years. It would have been useful to assess whether

ongoing contact beyond the first year in combination with the encouragement of

regular exercise would have contributed to greater success in maintaining initial modest

weight loss.

The Da Qing IGT and Diabetes study randomized by clinic, 577 adults with impaired

glucose tolerance to either a control group, or to one of three treatment groups: diet

only, exercise only, or diet plus exercise for 6-years (Pan et al. 1997). Following initial

individualized instruction, participants met in small group counseling sessions weekly

for 1 month, monthly for 3 months and then once every three months for the remainder

of the study. At 6 years, 92% of participants were assessed. The authors do not report

whether the lower BMI in the overweight participants at 6-years was significant,

therefore we cannot conclude if the lifestyle intervention had a positive effect on

weight. At 6-years estimated caloric intake appeared lower in both diet groups,

however this was not statistically significant. Average units per day of exercise were

significantly higher than at baseline in both exercise groups. Compliance to the
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intervention goals however, were only assessed by self-reported questionnaires,

therefore it is difficult to conclusively evaluate long-term compliance to the lifestyle

programme.

The American Diabetes Prevention Programme (DPP) randomly assigned 3234 men

and women with impaired glucose tolerance to a placebo, metformin or an intensive

lifestyle-modification programme (Diabetes Prevention Program Research Group 2000;

Fujimoto et al. 2000; Rubin et al. 2002; Saydah et al. 2002; Molitch et al. 2003; Palmer

et al. 2004). The aim of the intensive lifestyle intervention was to encourage

participants to achieve and maintain a weight reduction of at least 7% of initial body

weight through a calorie reduced diet and increased physical activity (Diabetes

Prevention Program Research Group 1999). During the first 24 weeks, participants

received 16 individualized one-on-one sessions that covered diet, exercise and

behaviour modification. At least two supervised group exercise sessions were provided

per week. Those individuals having difficulty achieving and maintaining the goals,

received additional resources and support. In addition, group sessions, motivational

programmes, restart opportunities, rewards and quarterly newsletters were used to

enhance adherence. After the initial 24 weeks, contact was made with participants at

least monthly by phone, with in-person contacts at least every two months, throughout

the remainder of the programme. The investigators report that the majority of

participants were seen more frequently than the minimum, with some participants

continuing to attend weekly or biweekly sessions (Diabetes Prevention Program

Research 2002) (Wylie-Rosett and Delahanty 2002). Group courses and motivational

campaigns were each offered quarterly during the maintenance phase, with each course

lasting 4-8 weeks.

Weight loss during the first 24 weeks of the DPP averaged 6.5kg (6.9% of initial body

weight), with 49% of participants achieving the weight loss goal. At the last reported

intervention visit (average follow-up of participants was 2.8 years) average weight loss

was 5.6kg (4.9%) with 37% of participants maintaining the weight loss goal (Knowler

et al. 2002; Wing et al. 2004). In addition, the lifestyle intervention group reduced the

incidence of diabetes by 58% compared to the control group.
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The cost of the lifestyle intervention relative to the placebo group from a health system

perspective was USD $2,269 per participant over 3 years (Heman et al. 2003). The

health system costs include the direct medical costs of the DPP interventions (costs of

laboratory testing to identify IGT, costs of implementing and maintaining DPP

interventions) and direct medical costs of care received outside the DPP. From the

perspective of society, the cost of the lifestyle intervention relative to the placebo was

USD $3,540 per participant over 3 years (Heman et al. 2003). The societal costs in

addition to the direct medical costs include the direct nonmedical costs (value of time

spent by participant traveling and attending appointments, exercising, shopping etc)

and indirect costs (costs to society from illness-related morbidity and mortality such as

being absent from work). Ultimately, this multifaceted intervention, which employed

frequent long-term contact with participants, encouraged the maintenance of lifestyle

changes, and therefore weight loss maintenance in over a third of participants. The

enormous cost and time involved in the implementation of the DPP however, prevents

routine implementation in many countries, including New Zealand.

The Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study (DPS) was a multicentre study, which recruited

522 overweight adults with impaired glucose tolerance (Eriksson et al. 1999; Uusitupa

et al. 2000; Tuomilehto et al. 2001). Participants were randomized to either a control

group or an intensive lifestyle intervention group. Those in the lifestyle intervention

group met with a nutritionist for 7 individualised sessions during the first year (weeks

0, 1-2, 5-6 and months 3, 4, 6, and 9) and three monthly thereafter, at which time

weight was measured, and a weight chart drawn. In addition there were voluntary

group sessions (on average 2 group sessions per year), expert lectures, low-fat cooking

lessons, visits to supermarkets, and between visit phone-calls and letters. The ultimate

weight loss goal was a BMI < 25kg/m2
, but in practice a weight reduction of 5% was

the target for many participants. Lifestyle intervention participants were advised to

consume a high carbohydrate, high fibre diet and were individually guided to increase

their physical activity, and where possible participants were required to attend two

supervised individually tailored circuit-type resistance training sessions per week

(Laaksonen et al. 2005). Participants were encouraged to self-monitor weight, eating

and physical activity habits. Participants received a medical examination with a study

physician annually.
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At year one, two, three, and four mean body weight had decreased by 4.2 ±5.1kg

(4.7%),3.5 ±5.5kg (4.0%), 3.3 ±4.5kg (3.8%) and 2.4 ±4.9kg (2.8%) in the intervention

group respectively, which was significantly greater than in the control group

(Tuomilehto et al. 2001; Uusitupa et al. 2003; Lindstrom et al. 2006a). Despite

providing exercise classes, moderate- vigorous physical activity at follow-up only

increased by 0.8hrs/ week in the intervention group (Laaksonen et al. 2005). The

physical activity data, in particular however, should be viewed with caution as it is

based on self-reported data rather than objective exercise testing data such as

submaximal oxygen uptake. It was most encouraging that the odds ratio for diabetes in

the intervention group who met the weight loss goal (of losing 5%) by the one-year

follow-up visit was only 0.3 (95%CI 0.1, 0.7). This highlights the extremely beneficial

effects of modest weight loss in the prevention of diabetes. The validity of these results

was enhanced by the high follow-up rate (90%) of DPS participants over the median

follow-up period of 4 years (Lindstrom et al. 2006a). The DPS investigators report one

of the main objectives of the study was to test a lifestyle intervention, which they

considered would be feasible to implement in primary health care (Lindstrom et al.

2003). It would appear however unrealistic at this stage to attempt to implement a

programme such as the DPS on a national level in New Zealand not only due to the

time but also the expense involved. Detailed costing information is yet to be published

for the DPS. It would appear logical to test other more practical cost effective

approaches in addressing weight management against a successful programme such as

the DPS.

Clearly a variety of support programmes have been employed to encourage weight loss

maintenance in overweight and obese adults. These support programmes differ in the

length of support provided, frequency of support provided and the type of support

provided. It is evident from the studies discussed that frequent ongoing support is

required to encourage weight loss maintenance. It is less clear however how intensive

this ongoing support should be and whether ongoing specialist nutrition and exercise

expertise is required. Intensive lifestyle programmes such as the American Diabetes

Prevention Programme and the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study have been shown to

be effective at encouraging lifestyle change and long-term weight loss (Tuomilehto et

al. 2001; Knowler et al. 2002). While it is apparent that these intensive lifestyle

programmes are effective, widespread implementation however is neither practical nor
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affordable in New Zealand at this time. Other less intensive lifestyle programmes such

as mail and phone interventions (Jeffery et al. 2003), education and newsletters

(Crawford 2000), and Internet support (Teixeira et al. 2004; Wing et al. 2006) as

discussed in this literature review appear less effective at encouraging weight loss

maintenance. Therefore it is essential that the Finnish style approach is tested in a New

Zealand sample, and compared with an alternative type of support, which still provides

frequent ongoing support, but is less costly and does not include ongoing specialist

nutrition and exercise expertise.

2.3 Macronutrient Composition and Weight loss Maintenance

2.3.1 Introduction and Short-term studies

A joint report from the World Health Organization and the Food and Agriculture

Organization of the United Nations provides recommendations for preventing excess

weight gain and obesity (WHO/FAO 2003). Based on the current literature the report

recommends a higher intake of non-starch polysaccharides/ dietary fibre (wholegrain

cereals and legumes), a higher intake of energy-dilute foods (fruits and vegetables) and

a reduction in the intake of energy-dense foods (high-fat, high-sugar and high-starch

foods) to prevent unhealthy weight gain. In addition, this report recommends that to

prevent weight gain after substantial weight loss requires 60-90 minutes of physical

activity per day and to prevent unhealthy weight gain 45-60 minutes of moderate

intensity physical activity most days or everyday. A high intake of Iow-glycernic foods

was proposed as providing a "possible" protective effect in the etiology of unhealthy

weight gain, however they recommend more clinical trials to establish the association

with greater certainty. In addition a joint FAO/ WHO report in 1998 specifically

recommended that an optimum diet should contain at least 55% of total energy from a

variety of carbohydrate sources, principally those rich in non-starch polysaccharides

and with a low glycemic index (GI) (FAO/ WHO 1998). In addition this report

specifies that the glycemic index is an indicator of the ability of carbohydrate to

prevent diseases of lifestyle and to help reduce the incidence of obesity (FAO/ WHO

1998). Technical reports for the nutritional management of diabetes recommend the

majority of dietary energy should be derived from carbohydrates (in combination with

cis-monounsaturated fatty acids), with the predominant source of carbohydrate

containing foods rich in soluble fibre or having a low glycemic index (Ha and Lean

1998).
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Extensive research has shown that when obese individuals are given dietary advice they

can lose weight in the short-term (Luscombe et al. 1999). Very few however can

sustain this weight loss and the associated health benefits, in the long-term. The

overwhelming evidence for the role of a low fat, high carbohydrate diet in the treatment

of obesity in the short term continues to be confirmed (Jenkins et al. 1985; Slabber et

al. 1994; Baba et at. 1999; Luscombe et at. 1999; Astrup et al. 2000; Liu et at. 2000;

Swinburn et at. 2001; Bouche et al. 2002; Poppitt et al. 2002; Archer et at. 2003;

Koertge et al. 2003; Wolever and Mehling 2003; Anderson et al. 2004; Hays et at.

2004; Bahadori et al. 2005; Ebbeling et al. 2005; Raatz et at. 2005; Thompson et at.

2005). The benefits of this type of diet particularly in improving cardiovascular risk

factors, however can only be achieved if the carbohydrates consumed are

predominantly high fibre and low glycemic index rather than low fibre and high

glycemic index carbohydrates (Ha et al. 2000; Gross et at. 2004; Mann et at. 2004;

Opperman et at. 2004; Brand-Miller 2005). When high fibre and low glycemic index

foods are not specifically encouraged adverse effects on cardiovascular risk factors,

including an increase in triglycerides and a reduction in HDL-cholesterollevels is seen

(Zambon et al. 1999; Poppitt et at. 2002; Archer et at. 2003; Opperman et al. 2004;

Pelkman et at. 2004). Within the current environment, the abundance of high Gl

carbohydrates and the concomitant lack of success reported by some researchers

examining the role of high carbohydrate diets has lead to uncertainty regarding this

type of diet in the management of obesity (Astrup et at. 2000) (Wylie-Rosett et at.

2004). Some evidence suggests that adaptation may occur to a prolonged intake of a

high carbohydrate diet (Lichtenstein et at. 1994; Kasim-Karakas et at. 1997; Parks and

Hellerstein 2000). Particular attention must therefore be directed towards the

implementation of the high carbohydrate diet to ensure the right type of carbohydrate is

predominantly consumed.

Emerging research which focuses on a high intake of low glycemic index

carbohydrates suggests potential beneficial effects not only on reducing weight but

improving lipid profile in high-risk obese adults (Slabber et at. 1994; Luscombe et al.

1999; Pawlak et al. 2002; Wolever and Mehling 2003; Bahadori et at. 2005; Raatz et

al. 2005; Thompson et al. 2005). Specifically high carbohydrate low glycemic index

diets induce a greater improvement in lipid profile in comparison to a high intake of
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high glycemic index carbohydrates even when weight loss is similar in the short-term

(Wolever et al. 1992; Wolever and Mehling 2003; Pereira et al. 2004; Ebbeling et a!.

2005). There is also some evidence to suggest that a high carbohydrate low glycemic

index diet may reduce weight to a greater extent than a conventional low fat high

carbohydrate diet (which does not specifically promote low glycemic index

carbohydrates or high fibre carbohydrates) in the short term (Slabber et al. 1994; Spieth

eta!. 2000).

The Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study data was used to assess the association between

dietary composition and change in weight and diabetes risk (Lindstrom et al. 2006b).

This data showed that those individuals whose diet was both lower in fat (~ 33.15%

total energy) and higher in fibre (2 13.Ogl 1,000 kcal) lost significantly more weight

compared to those consuming a high fat, low fibre diet (3.1 vs 0.7kg after 3 years) and

this relationship was dose dependant (Lindstrom et al. 2006b). Higher fibre density

and lower fat intake were also significantly associated with a reduced diabetes risk,

independent of weight change during the trial and physical activity (Lindstrom et al.

2006b). In addition, other research has shown that high carbohydrate low glycemic

index diets improve glycemic control in people with diabetes (Wolever et al. 1992;

Jarvi et al. 1999; Buyken et al. 2001; Heilbronn et al. 2002, Miller, 1994 #305; Willett

2002; Brand-Miller et al. 2003; Jimenez-Cruz et al. 2003).

It is important to recognise that not one type of diet will suit everyone's habits, tastes,

and cooking styles, particularly when attempting to manage weight in the long-term.

Some people may prefer a diet that is higher in protein and fat than is prescribed in a

high carbohydrate diet. Consequently, recent research has focused on alternative

macronutrient dietary compositions. These popular alternative diets which

predominantly include the Atkins, Zone, and South Beach diets typically replace some

dietary carbohydrate with higher intakes of protein and fat (Golay et al. 1996b; Baba et

al. 1999; Skov et al. 1999; Brehm et al. 2003; Farnsworth et al. 2003; Samaha et al.

2003; Stern et al. 2004; Westerterp-Plantenga et al. 2004; McAuley et al. 2005). The

effectiveness of four popular diets (Atkins, Zone, Weight Watchers and Ornish) for

weight loss was assessed in 160 adults (Dansinger et al. 2005). During the first two

months participants were asked to follow their assigned diet to the best of their ability,

thereafter participants selected their own level of dietary adherence and were followed
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up at one year. At I-year all diets resulted in modest statistically significant weight

loss (-2.1 to -3.3kg), with no significant differences between groups. Only 25% of

participants were able to sustain a weight loss of >5% of initial body weight at l-year.

It is not surprisingly that those who reported the greatest dietary adherence had the

greatest weight loss (average 7% of initial body weight). Substantial drop-out (42% at

I-year), particularly in the more extreme diets (48% for Atkins, 50% for Ornish) which

was explained by participants as their assigned diet being too hard to follow, would

suggest that these extreme diets have limited use for the majority of people attempting

to manage their weight in the long-term. This study does challenge the concept that

there is only one type of diet for weight loss maintenance. It would appear that it is

paramount to find dietary alternatives that people can adhere to in the long-term to

encourage long-term weight loss maintenance.

Foster et al have also investigated the role of the Atkins (low-carbohydrate, high

protein and high fat) diet compared to a conventional (low-calorie, low-fat, high

carbohydrate) diet in 63 obese adults for l-year (Foster et al. 2003). Initially

participants on the low-carbohydrate diet lost significantly more weight (-7.0% vs 

3.2% at 6 months, P= 0.02), however by I-year there were no significant differences

between the groups (-4.4% vs -2.5%, P= 0.26). Attrition (41% drop-out, no significant

differences between groups) in both diets was high, while adherence to the dietary

regimes was poor at I-year. The type of carbohydrate encouraged in the conventional

diet was not reported, therefore firm conclusions regarding this type of diet is difficult.

The results however suggest that long-term adherence to the low-carbohydrate Atkins

diet may be most difficult, and is evident in the marked weight regain seen by I-year.

There is promising research, which highlights the beneficial effect of replacing some

dietary carbohydrate with monounsaturated fat in the short term to encourage weight

loss and improve cardiovascular risk factors in overweight and obese adults (Parillo et

al. 1992; Garg 1998; Heilbronn et al. 1999; Luscombe et al. 1999; Zambon et al. 1999;

Ferrara et al. 2000; Noakes and Clifton 2000; Archer et al. 2003; Colette et al. 2003;

Piers et al. 2003; Rivellese and Lilli 2003; Wien et al. 2003; Wolever and Mehling

2003; Aude et al. 2004; Pelkman et al. 2004). In the short-term, there is some evidence

for a greater improvement in cardiovascular risk factors despite similar weight loss in

those following a high monounsaturated fat diet compared with a high carbohydrate
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diet (Parillo et al. 1992; Heilbronn et al. 1999; Luscombe et al. 1999; Zambon et al.

1999; Archer et al. 2003; Wolever and Mehling 2003; Pelkman et al. 2004). In

addition limited research has shown a greater weight loss in those following a high

monounsaturated fat diet compared with a high carbohydrate diet (Wien et al. 2003;

Aude et al. 2004). In contrast, when a high monounsaturated fat diet is compared to a

high carbohydrate diet which specifically promotes low glycemic index carbohydrates,

comparable weight loss and improvements in lipid profile are seen in the short-term

(Luscombe et al. 1999; Wolever and Mehling 2003). The beneficial effects of

monounsaturated fat on serum lipids and insulin sensitivity is achieved only when

dietary fat intake is less than 37% of total energy (Vessby et al. 2001). Therefore in the

short-term a diet with a moderate intake of monounsaturated fat, protein and

carbohydrate may be a beneficial option for overweight adults.

As mentioned, in the short-term many different dietary prescriptions can reduce energy

intake and can therefore encourage weight loss (Luscombe et al. 1999; Archer et al.

2003; Brehm et al. 2003; Rivellese and Lilli 2003; Wolever and Mehling 2003; Stem et

al. 2004; Bahadori et al. 2005). When considering the studies discussed above which

are either controlled energy intake studies or ad libitum consumption studies, in the

short-term at least, total energy intake rather than macronutrient composition is

responsible for weight loss. Two of the widely promoted dietary prescriptions for

weight loss and weight maintenance include both a high carbohydrate low glycemic

index diet and also a moderate monounsaturated fat, protein and carbohydrate diet. As

mentioned in the short-term, these dietary prescriptions can reduce energy intake,

reduce weight and improve cardiovascular risk factors in obese adults. However, what

is yet to be determined and is of critical importance is whether either, or both types of

these diet compositions when consumed ad libitum can consistently reduce energy

intake and be maintained in the long-term. This would correspond with maintaining a

lower weight and improved cardiovascular risk profile. Some longer-term dietary

interventions (defined as greater than a year) have been conducted, which provides

some evidence for the potential benefits of these types of diets. This literature review

will focus on the limited number of these longer-term interventions. It will become

clear that further long-term randomised clinical trials are needed to examine the role of

different dietary composition in the treatment of obesity and consequently the risk of

development of type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease.
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2.3.2 Longer-term studies: Low-fat dietary interventions

A few studies have investigated the role of low fat diets in weight maintenance in the

long-term (Jeffery et al. 1995; Toubro and Astrup 1997; Swinburn et al. 2001). Toubro

et al re-randomised 37 obese participants who had initially achieved weight loss to

either an ad libitum low fat maintenance programme or a fixed energy intake

maintenance programme for one-year (Toubro and Astrup 1997). Regained weight at

follow up was significantly greater in the fixed energy group (11.3kg) than in the low

fat group (5.4kg). The role of a low fat diet (20g/day) versus calorie restriction (1000

to 1200 calories/ day) was also investigated in 122 obese women over 18 months

(Jeffery et al. 1995). Of the 61% followed up, weight had returned to baseline levels in

both groups despite continued intervention. Sheppard also assessed the role of a low

fat dietary intervention compared with a control group in 303 women over 2 years

(Sheppard et al. 1991). During the first 12 months, those in the low fat group lost on

average 3.0kg, with a gradual rise in weight thereafter. It is important to note that on

average these participants were not overweight and were not specifically following a

weight loss diet. Swinburn followed up adults at 2, 3 and 5 years who had initially

received either a reduced fat ad libitum diet versus a control diet for l-year (Swinburn

et al. 2001). The reduced fat group lost a modest amount of weight during the

intervention, which was largely sustained until 3 years. However at 5-years, of the

59% followed up, mean weight was not significantly different from at baseline

(+1.1kg) or from the control group. Overall, these studies suggest that a reduced fat

diet can induce weight loss, however this type of diet appears to be difficult to sustain

in the long-term and therefore weight regain is seen. Research efforts should therefore

be directed towards exploring alternative dietary approaches that can encourage long

term weight maintenance.

2.3.4 Longer-term studies: High protein dietary interventions

Recently some longer-term research has explored the role of increased dietary protein

and its satiating effects in the management of weight. A high protein diet (30% TE

protein, 40% TE carbohydrate) was compared to a standard protein diet (15% TE

protein, 55% TE carbohydrate) in 58 obese adults for 16 weeks (Brinkworth et al.

2004). After 16 weeks mean weight loss was -8.7kg for the high protein group and 

9.1kg for the standard protein group with no significant differences between groups.
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As prescribed, the protein intake was higher and the carbohydrate intake lower in the

high protein group compared to the standard protein group. Thereafter participants

were required to attend 3-monthly visits and were asked to maintain the same initial

dietary pattern until follow-up at 68 weeks. Of the 43 (74%) participants who

completed the follow-up there was a significant regain in weight, however weight did

remain significantly lower than at baseline (3.5%) with no differences between groups.

In addition, during the 12 month follow-up there was a significant time by diet

interaction for protein and carbohydrate, such that protein intake increased significantly

in the standard protein group and decreased in the high protein group. Consequently at

follow-up there were no significant differences between the groups for protein or

carbohydrate intake. Overall long-term compliance to the higher protein diet was poor

which was associated with weight regain. It is possible that the lack of dietary

compliance was a function of the infrequent follow-up visits rather than the

macronutrient composition and therefore further larger studies with more frequent

follow-up should be conducted.

The role of a high protein diet in weight loss and maintenance was also investigated in

65 overweight and obese adults (Skov et al. 1999; Due et al. 2004). Participants were

randomised to either a high carbohydrate or high protein (25% TE from protein) diet or

a control group. For the first 6 months all foods were provided, from 6 to 12 months

participants received fortnightly dietary counselling sessions and were required to

maintain the established diet themselves. At 12 months the average weight loss from

baseline was 6.2kg in the high protein group and 4.3kg in the high carbohydrate group,

with no significant differences between the groups. At 24 months only 44% of the high

protein group and 24% of the high carbohydrate group were followed up with an

average weight loss of 6.4kg and 3.2kg respectively with no difference between the

groups. It is clear that these results are positively skewed, as it is likely that only

successful weight loss maintainers returned for follow-up at 24 months.

A high-carbohydrate high-fibre (HC) diet was compared with a high fat (HF) diet and a

high protein (HP) diet in 93 overweight insulin-resistant women for 12 months

(McAuley et al. 2005). Weight at 12 months for all dietary groups was considerably

lower compared to baseline, however weight regain from 6 to 12 months was evident in

all three dietary groups. This was not surprising considering all three groups had
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strayed considerably from the target macronutrient compositions by 12 months. The

adverse effects of a low fibre diet and an increase in low density lipoprotein (LDL)

cholesterol levels in some individuals suggests that a high fat diet that is high in

saturated fat is not a long-term option for high risk overweight adults (McAuley et al.

2005). The conventional high carbohydrate diet achieved modest but more sustained

benefits and a further increase in fibre-rich and low glycemic index carbohydrates may

have resulted in greater maintenance of weight loss. Those following the high protein

diet had the greatest retention rate, maintained the greatest weight loss over 12 months

and improvement in several metabolic risk factors, which suggests that this dietary

prescription is a possible option for high-risk individuals attempting to manage their

weight.

2.3.5 Longer term Studies: Role of Monounsaturated fat

Randomised clinical trials, which investigate the role of replacing dietary carbohydrate

with either monounsaturated fat and/ or protein in weight management in the long term

in obese adults is scarce. A moderate fat Mediterranean style diet was compared to a

standard low fat diet in 101 overweight and obese adults for 18 months (McManus et

al. 2001). Participants were randomised to energy-controlled diets containing either

35% of total energy (TE) as fat (with 15-20% from MUFA) or 20% TE as fat (with 7

8% from MUFA). Meal plans and sample menus were provided. Participants attended

weekly I-hour group sessions, at which time food records were collected and

individualised feedback provided. At 18 months, participants in the moderate fat group

on average were able to increase their dietary fat to 35% and thus achieve their dietary

target, whereas the low fat diet group on average did not reduce their total fat at all

(30% TE at baseline, and 31% at 18 months) and thus did not achieve their dietary

target. In addition the moderate fat group significantly increased their

monounsaturated fat intake, fibre intake and vegetable intake compared with the low

fat group. At 18 months, the moderate fat group had lost 4.1kg, whereas the low fat

group had gained 2.9kg on average (mean difference 7.0kg, P <0.001). The moderate

fat group only were assessed at 30 months (n= 19), with a mean weight loss of 3.5kg

compared to baseline (P= 0.03). The substantial drop-out (80% in the low fat group and

46% in the moderate fat group) prevents firm conclusions from being drawn from this

study (outcome assessment was performed on 41% of the dropouts). The significantly

greater drop out in the low fat group coupled with the poor adherence to the low fat
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regime suggests that a more moderate fat diet may be easier to sustain in the long-term

and it is likely that this greatly contributed to the long-term weight loss maintenance in

the moderate fat group. Perhaps the low fat diet would have encouraged weight loss

maintenance if higher fibre, low glycemic index foods had been promoted.

The role of a Mediterranean-style diet on weight loss, inflammation and insulin

resistance was investigated in 120 obese women (Esposito et al. 2003). Participants

were randomised to either a low energy (1300-l500kcalld) Mediterranean style Step I

diet (50-60% TE from carbohydrates, 15-20% TE from protein, <30% TE from fat, 10

15% TE from MUFA and 18g of fibre! 1000kcal) plus increased physical activity

group or to a control group who were given general advice on healthy food choices and

exercise, Participants attended monthly sessions during year one and bimonthly

sessions during year two. After 2-years both groups had significantly reduced weight,

waist to hip ratio, blood pressure, glucose, insulin, and triglycerides, with a greater

improvement seen in the intervention group (weight loss difference between groups 

11kg P<O.OOl). It would appear that a Mediterranean style diet can be adhered to in the

long-term. After 2 years the intervention group had significantly reduced their energy

intake, and increased their intake of complex carbohydrates, dietary fibre, and

monounsaturated fat compared with baseline and also when compared with the control

group. Retention rate was excellent after 2 years (94% followed up at 2 years). The

multidisciplinary approach to encourage weight loss prevents determining the exact

contribution the diet alone made to the weight loss. Furthermore, the authors do not

report the change in physical activity in the intervention group, which further

compounds the difficulty in evaluating this study. Overall, this study would suggest

that a diet which promotes whole grains, legumes, fruit, vegetables, fish and olive oil

can not only reduce weight and improve cardiovascular risk factors in obese women

but of utmost importance can be sustained in the long-term to facilitate long-term

weight loss maintenance.

2.3.6 Longer term Studies: Role of type of Carbohydrate

The efficacy of an ad libitum low glycemic load diet as an alternative to a conventional

low fat diet was investigated in 34 obese young adults for 12 months (Ebbeling et al.

2005). Participants were randomised to either the low-glycemic load diet (45-50% TE

from carbohydrates, 30-35% TE from fat) or to a conventional energy and fat restricted
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diet «30% TE from fat, 55-60% TE from carbohydrates). The low-glycernic load diet

specifically encouraged non-starchy vegetables, fruit, legumes, nuts and dairy products,

and every meal and snack was to contain carbohydrate with protein and healthful fats.

During the first six months participants received 12 dietary counselling sessions,

followed by 2 sessions during the last six months. All participants received general

physical activity advice. Only 65% of participants completed the l-year intervention,

with no difference between groups for follow-up. Of those who completed the

intervention (n=23), weight decreased significantly over the 6-month intensive

intervention in both groups (-8.4kg low GL group, -7.8kg conventional group) and

remained significantly below baseline at 12 months (-7.8kg low GL group, -6.1kg

conventional group) with no significant differences between the groups. Both diets

significantly improved total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol,

triglycerides and insulin sensitivity. The only significant difference in lipid profile

between groups was a greater reduction in plasma triglycerides in the low glycemic

load diet. Of those followed up dietary targets were achieved by each intervention

group with a significant reduction in glycemic load in the low glycemic load group and

a significant reduction in dietary fat in the conventional diet group with both groups

reducing total energy to a similar extent. Data from all randomly assigned participants

is not presented, however the authors report that it was essentially not different from

those followed up. This medium term pilot study is ultimately limited by the small

sample size with no assurances that the study was adequately powered coupled with a

poor retention rate. Therefore this study does not conclusively determine that a low

glycemic load diet is not more beneficial at encouraging weight loss and improvement

in lipid profile in obese adults than a conventional low fat diet. It is important to

determine whether the flexibility of an ad libitum low glycemic load diet may be more

easily sustained in the longer-term than a conventional energy restricted low fat diet.

Extensive short-term research has shown that a variety of macronutrient composition

diets can encourage weight loss and improve the metabolic profile of overweight and

obese adults. Limited long-term research however has been conducted to determine the

optimal macronutrient composition for weight loss maintenance. There is some

evidence to suggest that a high carbohydrate, high fibre diet, which focuses on low

glycemic index carbohydrates, may be one option to encourage weight loss

maintenance. One particular type of diet however, will not suit everyone's tastes and
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preferences. There is also some evidence to suggest that a more moderate

carbohydrate, relatively high monounsaturated fat diet may also be an appropriate

alternative to encourage weight loss maintenance. It remains clear that further long

term research is required to provide appropriate dietary recommendations for adults

attempting to maintain weight loss.

2.4 Summary

Obesity and its consequences represent a major challenge to public health in New

Zealand and worldwide. Several lifestyle intervention studies have shown that a

modest weight loss of 5-10% results in substantial health benefits. However while

short-term weight loss appears relatively easy to achieve, long-term adherence to

lifestyle interventions and weight maintenance have typically been poor. This literature

review clearly demonstrates the importance of determining which dietary prescriptions

and which approaches to providing long-term support for those attempting to maintain

weight loss are the most successful while being cost effective.

More specifically, the following questions remain to be answered:

Is it possible to develop a simple cost-effective programme to support those

who are attempting to maintain weight loss to achieve their goal and improve

cardiovascular risk factors to an extent that is comparable with an expensive

expert-led support programme, such as that implemented in the Finnish DPS?

Is a high carbohydrate high fibre diet, which focuses on low-glycemic index

carbohydrates an appropriate dietary prescription to facilitate long-term weight

maintenance and improvement in cardiovascular risk factors?

Is a dietary prescription including a moderate carbohydrate intake, with

relatively high intakes of monounsaturated fatty acids from vegetable sources

and protein, an appropriate dietary prescription to facilitate long-term weight

maintenance and improvement in cardiovascular risk factors?

Is one of these prescriptions more effective at encouraging weight maintenance

and improvement in cardiovascular risk factors than the other?

Therefore the overall objective of this study was to determine the most cost effective

programme to help overweight and obese individuals maintain weight loss over a two

year period. There were two specific aims, the first was to compare two approaches for
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providing support for maintenance of weight loss. The two approaches incorporated

different types of support, which differed vastly in cost. We aimed to compare an

intensive health professional type of support (modeled on the Finnish Diabetes

Prevention Study), with a peer group support facilitated by a research nurse with

frequent 'weigh- ins'. The second aim was to compare two widely recommended

dietary prescriptions for maintenance of weight loss: a high carbohydrate diet, in which

low glycemic index carbohydrates were strongly promoted and a moderate

carbohydrate-high monounsaturated fatty acid diet, which emphasized achieving a low

glycemic load.
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3. Methods

3.1 Design of the HEAT Study (HEAT= Healthy Eating and Training)

The overall aim of the HEAT study was to determine the most cost effective

programme for overweight and obese individuals to maintain weight loss over a two

year period. The first aim of the study was to compare two approaches for providing

support for maintenance of weight loss. The two approaches included different types

of support, which differed vastly in cost. We aimed to compare an intensive health

professional type of support programme modeled on the Finnish Diabetes Prevention

Study, with a nurse led programme incorporating frequent 'weigh- ins'. The former

programme is referred to subsequently as the "Expert Support Programme", the latter

as the "Nurse Support Programme". The second specific aim was to compare two

different dietary approaches for maintenance of weight loss. The first approach

emphasized a high carbohydrate, high fibre diet, but specifically promoted low

glycemic index carbohydrates (High Carbohydrate Diet) whereas the alternative

approach emphasized a high monounsaturated fatty acid, high fibre, moderate

carbohydrate diet (High Monounsaturated fat Diet).

A randomised 2x2 multi-factorial study design was used to answer these aims (Table

3.1). Two-hundred participants were randomised into one of four intervention groups:

the High Carbohydrate Diet plus Expert Support Programme, High Carbohydrate Diet

plus Nurse Support Programme, High Monounsaturated fat Diet plus Expert Support

Programme, and High Monounsaturated fat Diet plus Nurse Support Programme

(Figure 3.1). All programmes were implemented over a 2-year period.

Table 3.1 Intended sample size and 2x2 multi-factorial study design

High Carbohydrate High Monounsaturated Total
Diet fat Diet

Expert Support n= 50 n= 50 n=100
Programme
Nurse Support n= 50 n= 50 n= 100
Programme
Total n= 100 n= 100

Change in weight was the primary endpoint for the study. Secondary endpoints

included change in dietary macronutrient and fibre intakes determined from three-day

diet records, total mood score and depression score as assessed by the Profile of Mood

States (POMS), overall total physical activity as assessed by the International Physical
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Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), body mass index, waist circumference, blood pressure,

body composition measured by bioelectrical impedance, physical work capacity

measured by the PWC-170 exercise test, fasting insulin, glucose and lipid profile.

While measuring secondary endpoints, additional measures were recorded which

included change in micronutrient intake, total walking, total moderate activity, total

vigorous activity assessed by the IPAQ and the tension score, anger score, fatigue

score, vigour score and confusion score as assessed by the POMS.

3.2 Sample size calculations

Earlier studies, which adjusted for the baseline measures in the analysis, were used to

provide estimates of the standard deviation or error root mean square for the power

calculations for the variables of interest (McAuley et al. 2002; McAuley et al. 2005).

As mentioned, the primary outcome was weight, Table 3.2 demonstrates that 68 people

per group (86 per group allowing for 20% drop out) would be required to detect a 2kg

difference in weight (80% power using the 5% level of significance). Up to 97 people

per group would be required to detect meaningful differences in remaining variables of

interest.

Table 3.2 Sample size calculations for outcome variables
Outcome variable Difference [Revised

of interest standard
deviation

Size for Sample size
each group allowing for

20% out

Ln Insulin 0.2 0.38
Fasting glucose (mmol/L) 0.2 0.36

59 74

68 86
77 96

76 95
52 65

52 65
58 73

4 9.6
4 7.2

3 6.58
2 4.14

0.22 0.48

Waist circumference
Systolic blood pressure (mmI-Ig)
Diastolic blood nressure

Total cholesterol (mmol/L) 0.3 0.64
I-IDL-cholesterol 0.11 0.24
LDL-cholesterol 0.3 0.57
Heart rate (bpm) 4 7.14
t The standard deviation was adjusted for baseline values.
Power 80% for all variables

73 92
77 97
58 73
51 64

Significance level 0.05,

As the study involved a 2x2 multi-factorial design, it was decided to recruit 200 people

so that comparisons for the different diet and support groups were based on 100 per

group. It was assumed that there would not be a diet and support interaction so groups

of this size would have sufficient power to detect differences of interest and allow for a
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Table 3.3 Inclusion and exclusion criteria:

Inclusion
Female
Aged 25 to 70 years old
Intentionally lost more than or equal to 5% of initial body weight in the previous 6
months
Previously or currently had a BMI:2: 27kg/m2

Intending to reside in Otago for the following 2 years
Obtain objective evidence of recent weight loss from formal documentation:
Including General Practitioner or dietitian records, data from participation in a
previous weight loss intervention, commercial weight loss program records.
Prepared to attend study visits for 2-years

Exclusion
Male
Diabetes
Gestational diabetes
Cardiovascular disease
Renal disease
Active treatment for Cancer
Malabsorption disorders
Major psychiatric disorder
Taking medication known to affect weight
Women pregnant, or planning a pregnancy in the following 2 years
Aversion, allergy or great dislike of nuts or legumes
Injuries or conditions that would prevent being physically active on a regular basis
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drop-out of up to 20%. This was a conservative estimate based on previous research

conducted on lifestyle interventions in the Department of Human Nutrition (McAuley

et al. 2002; Whiteford 2002; McAuley et al. 2006).

3.3 Participant screening and recruitment

Two hundred women were recruited from a large group (n= 554) of volunteers who

responded to advertisements placed in local newspapers, various General Practitioner

(GP) clinics, local businesses, and Dunedin Hospital, Otago, New Zealand. All

interested volunteers were screened over the phone to determine eligibility using the

inclusion and exclusion criteria outlined in Table 3.3.

Of the 554 who initially responded to the advertisements, 56 were not interested in

participating in the study after receiving information about the specific diet and

exercise components. In addition 41 reported that 2-years was too long to commit to

the study. Two hundred and fifty seven women were ineligible to participate in the

study: 132 had not lost 5% of their body weight, 42 women had a BMI <27kg/m2

before weight loss, 37 reported excluding medical illnesses, 17 would not be in Otago

for 2 years, 12 were planning a family, 8 women were breastfeeding, 4 were on a

restrictive diet, 3 were under 25 years old, and 2 were on medications known to

influence weight. Those who were eligible were invited to the Human Nutrition

Department, University of Otago, Dunedin, New Zealand to discuss the intervention in

detail with the candidate and the members of the research team. All participants gave

informed consent for the study. The University of Otago Ethics Committee had

approved the study.

Screening and recruitment took place over seven months (April 2004 to October 2004).

Entry into the study was therefore staggered. The women who met the eligibility

criteria were given an appointment and instructed not to consume any food or

beverages, including water for twelve hours prior to the test, and to not drink alcohol or

perform strenuous exercise 24 hours before the appointment. Weight, waist

circumference, height, blood pressure and body composition were measured as

described in section 3.17. A blood sample was taken for fasting glucose, insulin and

lipid profile. Participants completed detailed questionnaires, including the Profile of

Moods State (POMS) (McNair et al. 1992), International Physical Activity
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Questionnaire (IPAQ- Long Last 7 Days Self-administered Format) (Sjostrom et al.

2004), weight history questionnaire (Cheskin 2003) and an eating habits questionnaire.

Participants were given instructions on how to complete a 3-day weighed diet record

and a hunger and satiety questionnaire. Participants were randomised into one of four

intervention groups using the following procedure: 204 sealed envelopes contained a

sheet of paper with the descriptors of the four intervention groups, this number ensured

the last participant recruited had an equal likelihood of randomisation to any

intervention group. The envelopes were split into two piles, one pile was for

participants whose body weight loss ranged from 5 to 7% and the second pile was for

participants who had lost more than 7% of their body weight (refer to section 3.16).

This stratification ensured an equal distribution of degree of weight loss in each group.

Within the two piles the envelopes were then shuffled and each pile was numbered in

the order in which they had been shuffled. As participants became eligible for the

study and according to the amount of weight loss, the next envelope, which contained

their group allocation was opened. Participants with their completed diet records were

seen for instruction on the dietary intervention within two weeks of their first visit. One

week later participants attended a session that outlined the physical activity

intervention. Participants completed the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire

(PAR-Q), followed by the Physical Work Capacity 170 exercise test (refer to section

3.22.2).

3.4 Support Programme Methodology

As discussed in the literature review, when support ceases the vast majority of

overweight and obese adults regain initial weight loss (Anderson et al. 1999). The

level of support required however to maintain the lifestyle changes necessary to

facilitate the maintenance of weight loss is unclear. Intensive, individualised one-on

one support as used in the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study (DPS) and the American

Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) has been effective at encouraging lifestyle changes

and long-term weight loss maintenance (Tuomilehto et al. 2001; Knowler et al. 2002).

To achieve similar improvements in weight and reductions in the risk of diabetes, the

American DPP required more labour and resources than the Finnish DPS. Therefore

the Finnish DPS could be considered the gold standard approach for weight loss

maintenance.
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Research conducted by the candidate for her MSc thesis suggests that one of the most

important components of success may be frequent but brief contact, not necessarily

from a specialist health professional (Whiteford 2002). From a health care perspective,

frequent and brief support is a feasible option whereas few countries have sufficient

resources to offer intensive individualised support. However, research confirming the

effectiveness of such support compared with more intensive individualised support has

not been undertaken.

This intervention compares a Nurse Support Programme involving frequent weigh-ins

and peer group support facilitated by a research nurse with an Expert Support

Programme involving intensive health professional support. The Nurse Support

Programme was developed as it was deemed appropriate for incorporation into existing

New Zealand health services, such as GP practices. Participants were randomised into

either the Expert Support Programme or the Nurse Support Programme for two-years.

This study did not include a control group due to ethical reasons, as it was considered

likely that most of these individuals would regain initial weight loss and initial

improvements in cardiovascular risk factors would be lost.

3.4.1 Nurse Support Programme

Those on the Nurse Support Programme (n= 100) had fortnightly weigh-in visits with

the research nurse for the duration of the study. The weigh-ins were brief (5-10

minutes) and enabled the participant to be weighed and briefly discuss eating and

exercise progress. At these weigh-ins the participant's weight was recorded on their

individual weight chart. On each alternative week for the duration of the study these

participants received a phone call Cl 0 minutes approximately) from the same research

nurse to discuss their eating and exercise progress.

Once a month I-hour support groups were provided. The dietary groups were kept

separate. These support groups were offered at lunchtimes, directly after work and in

the evening. At the beginning of each session participants were required to sign an

attendance book to monitor attendance. Within the support group these women were

paired up with a buddy who they were required to ring before the support group to

encourage attendance at the support group and to foster interaction between the

participants. For the first four months the support group sessions were investigator-led.
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Thereafter, the group sessions were participant-led. During each support group,

participants decided the discussion topics for the following session. These discussion

topics included a range of eating and exercise topics, and coping strategies. Examples

of topics included: how to read food labels and how to deal with Christmas food and

alcohol. These sessions allowed participants to provide each other with positive and

constructive reinforcement. Appropriate written material covering the discussion

topics for the meeting was provided. One of these support group sessions covered

relaxation and stress relief from an audiotape on progressive muscle relaxation.

Participants were encouraged to continue with this muscle relaxation in their own time

to aid stress relief.

3.4.2 Expert Support Programme

The Expert Support Programme was based on the programme used in the Finnish

Diabetes Prevention Study (DPS) (Tuomilehto et al. 2001). Considering both the DPS

and the DPP programmes were equally effective at encouraging weight loss

maintenance, the less resource and time intensive Finnish DPS was chosen as the gold

standard comparison. A control group or a minimal intervention group was not chosen

due to ethical reasons and because extensive research has shown that when support

ceases weight regain is likely to occur (Perri et al. 1989; Andersen et al. 1999). Those

on the Expert Support Programme (n= 100) received seven individualised one-on-one

sessions with a nutritionist and exercise trainer during the first year and three-monthly

sessions during the second year. These sessions were approximately 35 minutes in

duration and covered a variety of nutrition and physical activity topics.

These participants were required to attend at least two supervised circuit-type

resistance-training sessions each week for the duration of the study. The circuit classes

combined high repetition, low resistance weight-based training (machine, free and body

weights), cardiovascular training, moderate intensity aerobics and Swiss ball training.

These classes were held in a private gym at the School of Physical Education,

University of Otago. Each class cost the participant $2.00. Classes were offered at a

range oftimes (9.30- 10.30 am, 10.00- 11.00 am, 4.00- 5.00pm, 5.15-6.15pm, and 6.30

7.30 pm), with at least one class offered every day of the week.
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3.5 General Practitioner visit for all participants

Participants from all groups received a 30-minute consultation with the same General

Practitioner (GP) at the end of year one. The purpose of the GP visits in the Nurse

Support Programme was an attempt at duplicating what might occur in routine clinical

practice to motivate patients. These were also included as part of the Expert Support

Programme as annual GP visits were provided in the Finnish Diabetes Prevention study

(Tuomilehto et al. 2001). For both groups this visit allowed the GP to discuss

biochemical and anthropometric changes over the year, highlight dietary and exercise

recommendations, discuss the participant's depression score, examine thyroid status

and make recommendations for referrals. Participants also had the opportunity to

discuss their progress with the GP and ask any medical questions.

3.6 Exercise intervention for all groups

Physical activity was individually prescribed and based on the participant's previous

physical activity habits (Appendix A). The individualised programme included the

setting of participant directed physical activity goals (one long-term goal and 3 short

term goals). All participants received the study exercise video. Thereafter, those on

the Nurse Support Programme received a fortnightly phone call to discuss physical

activity progress (and nutrition progress) with the research nurse (see 3.4.1). Those on

the Expert Support Programme received regular sessions with an exercise specialist

(see 3.4.2). Participants on the Expert Support Programme also participated in two

supervised circuit-class exercises sessions each week for the duration of the study.

3.7 Dietary Intervention

The optimal combination of macronutrients, which will facilitate weight maintenance

in people who have already lost weight is unclear. The literature suggests two

promising approaches for weight maintenance. One involves a diet with increased

intakes of intact fruit and vegetables, increased intakes of fibre and low glycemic index

type carbohydrates and a reduced saturated fat intake (High Carbohydrate Diet). The

second approach promotes an increased intake of intact fruit and vegetables, moderate

intakes oflean protein (such as meat and nuts), increased monounsaturated fats (such as

olive oil, canola oil and avocado) and a low intake of saturated fats (High

Monounsaturated fat Diet).
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Participants were randomised to one of these two diets, which were given catchy titles

to help enthuse participants; the Super CARB Diet (High Carbohydrate Diet) and the

Mighty MUFA Diet (High Monounsaturated fat Diet). Initially diets were individually

prescribed and based on the participant's food and family preferences. Thereafter,

those on the Nurse Support Programme had fortnightly phone calls to discuss dietary

progress with the research nurse (see 3.4.1) and those on the Expert Support

Programme had regular sessions with a nutritionist and exercise trainer (see 3.4.2).

3.7.1 High Carbohydrate Diet

The high-carbohydrate, high-fibre and low glycemic index diet, also includes moderate

intakes of protein and low intakes of total fat. Those in the High Carbohydrate Diet

group were encouraged to consume predominantly low glycemic index foods including

multigrain breads, legumes, All-Bran" and oat cereals, pasta and basmati rice. This

diet included plenty of fruit and vegetables, moderate intakes of low-fat dairy products,

white fish, seafood, lean poultry and lean red meat. A building block plan was

developed to facilitate compliance. Those following this diet could eat: unlimited

amounts of non-starchy vegetables (10 blocks or more), 3 blocks of fruits, 6 blocks of

multigrain breads and cereals, 1 block of lentils and legumes, 3 blocks of low fat dairy

products, 1 block of lean meat,fish, poultry and eggs and 1 block of oil equivalents

each day (Appendix C). For example participants following the High Carbohydrate

Diet were encouraged to eat six blocks of multigrain breads and cereals, where one

'block' equalled one slice of Burgen" multigrain bread.

3.7.2 High Monounsaturated fat Diet

The High Monounsaturated fat Diet includes moderate intakes of protein and

monounsaturated fat. This diet group were encouraged to consume plenty of

vegetables and moderate intakes of fruit, nuts, avocado, and olive and canola oils.

They were encouraged to consume low-fat dairy products, white fish, seafood, lean

poultry and lean red meat. This group were encouraged to consume modest amounts of

carbohydrate containing foods including pasta, rice and cereals. Those following this

diet could eat unlimited amounts of non-starchy vegetables (l0 blocks or more), 3

blocks of fruits, 3 blocks of low fat dairy products, 3 blocks of lean meat, fish, poultry

and eggs, 4 blocks of MUFA oil equivalents, 1 fibre block, and 2 multigrain breads and

cereals blocks (Appendix C).
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Table 3.4 Theoretical nutrient composition of the two study diets:

High Carbohydrate Diet: High Monounsaturated fat Diet:

Carbohydrate 55% of total energy 40% of total energy

Protein 15-20% of total energy 25% of total energy

Total fat 25-30% of total energy 35% of total energy

Saturated fat 8% of total energy 8% of total energy

Monounsaturated fat 11-16% of total energy 21% of total energy

Polyunsaturated fat 6% of total energy 6% of total energy

Cholesterol 200mg 200mg

Dietary fibre 30 g 30 g

Both diets were designed to have the same intakes of fibre, saturated fats and

polyunsaturated fats. The theoretical nutrient composition of the two study diets was

calculated by the addition of all of the blocks for all the food groups for each diet (see

Table 3.4). The average of four days determined the theoretical nutrient compositions

of the study diets.

3.8 Group sessions offered to all participants

All HEAT participants were invited to attend three optional group sessions at a variety

of times and days during the second intervention year. Participants were offered a 1

hour progressive muscle relaxation/ yoga group session. Participants were also able to

attend supermarket tours, which specifically focused on guiding participants towards

choosing foods low in total fat and/ or saturated fat, salt and sugar and high in fibre.

The GI symbol and the National Heart Foundation Tick were explained. In addition,

participants could take the Diabetes New Zealand Supermarket Shopping Guide for

further reference. Participants were also invited to attend a diet specific cooking

demonstration! discussion. The High Carbohydrate Diet cooking demonstration menu

included:

Starters:

Mains:

Dessert:

Selection of bean and lentil dips with vegetables and wholegrain bread

Minted Lamb and vegetable kebabs with chickpea salad

Lentil Bolognaise/ Vegetable Lasagne

Chicken and Rosemary Risotto

Falafel and bean balls with yoghurt dipping sauce

Bircher muesli with berries
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The High Monounsaturated fat Diet cooking demonstration menu included:

Starters: Antipasto platter

Mains: Salmon self-crusting quiche

Thai beef salad

Summer vegetable bake/ Asian red cabbage and chicken stir-fry

Nutty stuffed pumpkin

Dessert: Yoghurt, almond and apricot slice

3.9 Compliance

Methods to enhance compliance included; frequent contact between researchers and

participants (depending on Support Programme allocation), dietary flipbook containing

colour recipes, self-monitoring 7-day diet and exercise record tick sheets, lifestyle and

weight self-recording booklets, and tracking participants weight on individual charts.

Measures of compliance included the 7-day diet and exercise record tick sheets and

recorded attendance at support groups, circuit classes, and weigh-ins.

3.10 Development of Study Resources

A component of this PhD project involved the design of resources that were novel and

were of a professional standard. The purpose of these resources was to stimulate the

interest of the participants, to facilitate compliance and to provide a useful reference

source over the 2-year study period.

3.10.1 Building Block Design

All participants received a building block sheet according to diet allocation (Super

CARB or Mighty MUFA), which was designed as a quick outline for participants

regarding their daily intake (Appendix C). It was designed to allow participants to

build their daily intake from the blocks. It outlined both the food groups and the

number of foods within each food group that a participant should eat in one day. It was

laminated with fridge magnets so that participants could place it on the fridge for the

duration of the study. Each block represented one serve of a food, for example 1 fruit

block equalled 1 apple and 1 low-fat dairy block equalled 1 cup of trim milk. More

specific guidelines regarding the quantity, brands of particular foods (such as breakfast

cereals) and a full list of options per food group were provided in the diet flipbook (see

3.10.2).
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3.10.2 Diet Flipbooks

All participants received a diet flipbook according to diet randomisation, which

provided comprehensive information regarding the diet (Appendix C). The diet

flipbooks included a brief introduction to the diet and some guidelines on the blocks.

The flipbooks then provided detailed information on each food group regarding the

number of blocks they could choose from each food group, and a comprehensive list of

foods within each food group. Within each food group there was a list of foods which

were categorised as healthy options (which would make up the bulk of the diet),

measurable options (these foods were only to be eaten occasionally and participants

were provided with specific guidelines for these foods, for example maximum of 2

starchy vegetables per week), and rare options (only to be eaten rarely). This flipbook

also included guidelines for eating out and entertaining, detailed guidelines on the

monounsaturated fat blocks (Mighty MUFA diet group only), eating and cooking beans

(Super CARE diet group only) suggestions on how to increase fibre intake (Mighty

MUFA diet only group), suggestions for altering favourite recipes, and sample weekly

menus. The flipbooks also contained recipes with colour pictures and a section at the

end of the book, which contained plastic sleeves for participants to place additional

recipes. We received permission from The National Heart Foundation of New Zealand

to use and adapt some of their recipes from the cookbook: The Best ofFood for Heart:

The National Heart Foundation ofNew Zealand (coded in the flipbook by a small heart

after the recipe title). Other recipes used in the flipbook were specifically designed for

each dietary intervention group. During the initial diet consultation (approximately 30

minutes) the contents of the entire book were explained to each participant, at which

time the participant had the opportunity to ask questions for further clarification, as

required.

3.11 Preliminary Study Methodology

All questionnaires and the dietary resources were evaluated by a small group of women

(n= 6). These women were of similar age and ethnic origin as the intended study

population. Before receiving the resources and questionnaires, these women were

required to complete a pre-pilot 3-day weighed diet record. These women then

received the dietary resources, including the diet flipbooks and building block design

and were asked to follow one of the experimental diets for 7 days. During this 7-day
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period they completed a second 3-day weighed diet record to determine the extent of

the dietary changes likely to be achieved by adherence to the dietary programme.

These participants were also individually interviewed to determine whether

modifications to the dietary resources were likely to be helpful. In addition, these

women completed all the study questionnaires to ensure questions were understood and

easily answered. All suggestions were carefully considered and appropriate

modifications were made to the dietary resources and questionnaires. Overall, these

women provided positive and enthusiastic feedback regarding the dietary resources.

None of these women were recruited for the study.

3.12 Exercise Video

All participants received an exercise video developed specifically for the study. This

exercise video taught participants how to take their heart rate, monitor the intensity of

exercise and how to appropriately warm up and cool down. This video provided

instruction on a combination of 12 home-based resistance and cardiovascular type

exercises. Particular emphasis was placed on technique and where appropriate

different levels of intensity (low, medium and high) for each exercise were provided.

3.13 Weight Charts

During the first 6 months all participants received a weight chart, which they were

required to bring to each visit (with an additional copy kept in their personal file)

(Appendix C). At each visit to the Human Nutrition clinic the participant's weight was

added to both charts to track their weight changes.

3.14 One-year lifestyle and weight self-recording books

At the one-year visit all participants received a lifestyle and weight self-recording

book. This small book was designed to fit in a handbag and allowed participants to

record on a daily basis their meal and snack intake, completed physical activity and

their daily lifestyle goal. Body weight could be recorded each week in this book. This

book contained three months worth of daily sheets. Participants were required to bring

this self-recording book in during the second intervention year at their visits (according

to the Support Programme allocation) at which time they received individualised

lifestyle feedback.
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3.15 HEAT Study Website

During the first intervention year a HEAT study website was developed for the

participants (http://nutrition.otago.ac.nz/research/HEATstudv/).This website was

designed to allow interaction between participants without requiring the investigators

direct involvement. From the HEAT Study homepage, the website was divided into

categories including circuit class info, contacts for the HEAT study team, exercise info,

links to other websites (including Sport Otago Website), diet information and recipes,

general news and support group information. Passwords were required to access the

separate diet sections (High Monounsaturated fat section and High Carbohydrate

section). For example, participants used the HEAT website to invite other participants

to potluck dinners, to exchange recipes, discuss exercise events including the Dunedin

half marathon and to invite other participants on walks etc. The website was monitored

to ensure appropriateness of material and comments.

3.16 Clinical History

Demographic information including ethnicity was recorded. Participants were required

to provide documented evidence of weight loss, which could include: GP records;

weight loss records from participation in a previous study; personal trainer records;

dietitian records; or commercial weight loss records (such as Weight Watchers).

Details regarding current and previous medical conditions and operations were

recorded. The name, dose, and duration of medications were recorded. Participants

were asked about their family history of diabetes and cardiovascular disease, including

relationship to the participant. Information on menstrual status (pre-menopausal, post

menopausal, hysterectomy, oopphoriectomy) and cycle were collected. Details

regarding smoking status were recorded for current and previous smokers, including

the average number per day and the number of years they had smoked. Details

regarding alcohol consumption were recorded, including the number of drinks per

week/ month and the beverages consumed.
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3.17 Clinical Measurements

3.17.1 Anthropometric Measurements

3.17.1.1 Weight

Duplicate measures of weight (within ± O.lkg) were recorded at baseline, I-year and 2

years using calibrated electronic scales (Seca model). As part of the support

programmes, for those in the Nurse Support Programme additional weights were

recorded once a fortnight for the duration of the study and for those in the Expert

Support Programme this was at week 1-2, week 5-6, and months 3, 4,6, 9, 12, 15, 18,

21 and 24. The same set of scales was used for the duration of the study. Participants

were weighed in light clothing without shoes and heavy items were removed from their

pockets.

3.17.1.2 Height

Duplicate measures of height to the nearest millimetre were recorded at baseline using

a stadiometer without footwear. Measurements were taken with the participant's head

in the Frankfort horizontal plane while taking a deep breath and holding it.

3.17.1.3 Waist Circumference

Duplicate measures of waist circumference were recorded at baseline, l-year and 2

years. The measurement was taken against the skin at the midpoint between the

anterior superior iliac spine and the bottom of the rib cage, using the same standard

tape measure. Measurements were recorded to the nearest O.Scm.

3.17.1.4 Bioelectrical Impedance

Bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) (IMPS, Impedimed Pty Ltd) was used to

measure fat mass, fat free mass and total body water at baseline, I-year and 2-years.

For all participants the same BIA machine was used for BIA measurements throughout

the study. Two BIA machines were employed, measurements for 172 participants were

made on one machine and for 13 participants on another machine. Before each

measurement the machine was calibrated according to the manufacturers instructions.

Participants were fasted from food and fluids for twelve hours and had not consumed

alcohol or participated in vigorous physical activity for twenty-four hours before the

test. Participants removed all jewellery. Participants were required to empty their

bladder immediately before the test. Menstrual cycle and normal length was recorded.
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The test was conducted in the supine position with a cushion placed between the knees

to ensure legs were separated. Skin was cleaned with alcohol, dried and the electrodes

were placed on the wrist next to the ulna head, behind the knuckle of the middle finger,

on the ankle at the level of and between the medial and lateral malleoli and behind the

second toe next to the big toe. All measurements were conducted on the right hand

side of the body. Fifteen participants did not have the BIA measurement taken as they

had metal implants (for example hip, knee replacements) on both sides of the body (n=

13) or a unilateral mastectomy (n= 2).

Two methods were used to estimate Fat Free Mass (FFM). The manufacturers equation

uses four entered parameters (age, height, weight and gender) and either a general user

or obese user cut-off to estimate fat free mass. Fat Free Mass was also estimated from

the raw impedance data using an existing published equation (Deurenberg et al. 1991).

Fat Free Mass= 0.340 x 104 x H2
/ R + 15.34 H + 0.273 W 0.127 age + 4.56 sex

12.44

H: height (m)

R: Q x 104

W: weight (kg)

Age: (years)

Sex: female = 0, male = 1

3.17.1.5 Blood pressure

Duplicate measures of blood pressure were taken at baseline, l-year and 2-years when

participants were fasted using the same random-zero sphygmomanometer (Hawksley,

England). Average values were used in all analyses. Measures were taking sitting

after a 10-minute rest, with at least five minutes between the two measurements.

3.18 Biochemical Measurements

3.18.1 Blood samples

A fasting blood sample was collected by venipuncture from participants at baseline, 1

year and 2-years. Samples were collected into one 5ml grey (potassium oxalate/sodium

fluoride), one 10ml red (no additive), one 5ml red (no additive) and one 7ml lavender

(Liquid K 3 EDTA) vacutainer tubes. In addition one 5ml red (no additive) vacutainer

was collected at l-year to measure thyroid-stimulating hormone to provide an
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assessment of thyroid status for the l-year GP assessment. All measurements were

made in the lipid and diabetes laboratory in the Department of Human Nutrition,

University of Otago.

Total cholesterol concentration in plasma and cholesterol in lipoprotein fractions was

measured enzymatically with Roche/Hitachi reagent. High-density lipoprotein

cholesterol was measured in the supematant after precipitation of apolipoprotein-B

containing lipoproteins with phosphotungstate/ magnesium chloride solution. Low

density lipoprotein cholesterol was calculated by the Friedewald formula (Friedewald

et al. 1972). Triglycerides were analysed using Roche kits. Plasma insulin was

determined using the Coat-A-Count 1125 radioimmunoassay. Glucose was measured by

the glucose hexakinase method with the Gluco-quant reagent from Roche/ Hitachi.

Thyroid stimulating hormone was measured by a radioimmunoassay by DPC.

Coefficients of variation were 1.4% for glucose, 1.1% for cholesterol, 3.3% for

triglyceride and 3.1% for HDL-cholesterol. The Department of Human Nutrition at the

University of Otago participates in the Royal Australasian College of Pathologists

quality assurance programme.

Insulin resistance was predicted from an equation by McAuley et al (McAuley et al.

2001). A score of < 6.3 M/mIU/L defined those with insulin resistance.

M/mIU/L = exp [2.41 - 0.22 In (insulin) - 0.31 In (TAG)]

3.19 Dietary Assessment

3.19.1 Weighed food records and hunger and satiety

At baseline, l-year and 2-years all participants were required to complete a 3-day

weighed diet record (Appendix B). Written and verbal instructions for completing the

diet record were provided. Participants were required to record the time, brand,

preparation, cooking method, recipes and quantity of all foods and beverages as they

were consumed during the day. Participants were provided with Salter electronic

scales to weigh food intake. Participants were required to complete the record on one

weekend day and two weekdays. Investigators reviewed the food record with the

participant to check the completeness of the diet records.
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Diet records were entered into the computer program Diet Cruncher for MacIntosh

(Marshall- Seeley, 1999- 2000, version 1.1.0). Four people entered the diet records and

two people double- checked all entries. Foods not in the Diet Cruncher Database were

coded in a food substitution booklet to ensure that standard food substitutions were

made throughout. Commonly consumed foods were added to the Database from the

nutritional information on the food labels.

Immediately before each main meal was consumed participants were required to circle

how hungry they felt on a 7-point hunger scale from 'extremely hungry' (=1) to

'extremely full' (=7). In addition within five minutes of finishing their meal

participants were required to circle how full they felt on a 7-point satiety scale from

'extremely hungry' to 'extremely full' (Appendix B). Hunger and satiety responses

were not recorded for snacks or beverages. The hunger and satiety scores from the

main meals were averaged over each day, and the average over the three days

determined a hunger score and a satiety score from diet records at baseline, l-year and

2-years.

3.19.2 Seven- day dietary tick sheets

At 6 months all participants were required to complete a 7-day dietary and exercise tick

sheet (Appendix B). This tick sheet required participants to record how many 'blocks'

of each food group they had consumed during the day, water intake, alcohol intake and

any extra foods. When participants returned this tick sheet they received feedback

regarding their food intake, from the investigators (dependant on Support Programme

allocation).

3.20 Bowel Habits Questionnaire

At 6 months all participants were required to complete a bowel habits questionnaire

(Appendix B). This questionnaire was designed specifically for the study to determine

bowel frequency prior to and during the study. Participants were also asked whether

they suffered from constipation, and if so for how long, what medications were used

and how often.
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3.21 Assessment of Mood and Depressive Symptoms

At baseline, I-year, and 2-years participants were required to complete the self

administrated Profile of Mood States (POMS) Questionnaire, which is designed to

measure six dimensions of mood: tension-anxiety, depression-dejection, anger

hostility, vigour-activity, fatigue-inertia, and confusion-bewilderment, and provides a

total mood disturbance score (Appendix B) (McNair et al. 1992). The POMS consists

of 65 adjectives describing feeling and mood, which is answered, on a five-point

Likert-type scale ranging from 'not at all' to 'extremely'. Participants were asked to

indicate mood reactions for the 'past week including today'.

At l-year participants were required to complete the self-administrated Centre for

Epidemiologic Studies Short Depression Scale (CES-D 10) (Appendix B) (Andresen et

al. 1994). Participants were required to record how they felt and behaved in the

previous week in response to 10 questions. Responses could range on a 4-point scale

from 'rarely or none of the time' (less than 1 day) to 'all of the time' (5-7 days). The

score was the sum of the 10 item weights and a score of 10 or greater was considered a

positive screen for probable depression. The CES-D 10 was used by the General

Practitioner to screen participants for depressive symptoms. The CES-D 10 can be

used in clinical practice or research settings.

3.22 Assessment of Physical Activity

3.22.1 International Physical Activity Questionnaire

At baseline, l-year and 2-years all participants were required to complete the

International Physical Activity Questionnaire (Long Last 7 days self-administered

format for use with young and middle-aged adults aged 15-69 years) (Appendix B)

(Craig et al. 2003; Sjostrom et al. 2004; Fogelholm et al. 2006). The Long IPAQ

estimates the amount of everyday physical activity by covering five independent

physical activity domains, including: job-related physical activity; transportation

physical activity; housework! house maintenance and caring for the family; recreation,

sport and leisure time physical activity; and time spent sitting. The IPAQ assesses

intensity of physical activities (vigorous and moderate) and the time spent on activities

during the previous seven days.
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3.22.2 Physical Work Capacity 170 Exercise Test (PWC-170)

Work capacity was estimated by a submaximal Physical Work Capacity 170 cycle

ergometer test at baseline, l-year and 2-years (Zwiren et al. 1991). Due to concerns

regarding safety a direct measure of maximum oxygen uptake! work capacity was

deemed inappropriate for this population. The PWC 170 however estimates work

capacity at a heart rate of 170 beats per minute (bpm). Participants were instructed to

avoid significant physical exercise on the day of the fitness assessment. Before

exercise testing all participants completed a Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire

(PAR-Q) to screen for contraindications to exercise testing (Appendix B) (American

College of Sports Medicine 1995). Participants began cycling on a Rodby Elektronik

AB cycle ergometers (Model RE 820! 830, Sodertalje, Sweden) at 50 watts for 3

minutes. Workload was increased by 25 Watts every three minutes for the duration of

the test (Appendix B). Participants cycled at 50- 60 revolutions! minute for the

duration of the test. Heart rates were measured by a Polar Heart Rate Monitor and

were recorded every minute for the duration of the test. Participants continued until

they exceeded 80% of their age predicted maximum heart rate (220- age) or until the

participant requested to stop. Heart rates at these submaximal workloads were used to

estimate physical work capacity at a heart rate of 170 bpm. Every three minutes,

before the resistance was increased, participants were required to subjectively assess

the amount of physical work performed by the Borg 10-point Rating of Perceived

Exertion (RPE) scale (Appendix B). Upon completion of the test a standard 3-minute

cool-down at 50 watts was conducted. The use of both the PWC170 and the RPE score

provided information on estimated aerobic capacity, effect of the exercise intervention

and also a measure of subjective discomfort while exercising.

Physical work capacity was calculated using the following equation based on the final

two workloads and corresponding heart rates at the final two stages. A stage was

included only if the participant completed the full three minutes.

PWC170= ( (Work stage 4- Work stage 3) X (170- HR stage 4) ) + Work stage 4
(HR stage 4- HR stage 3)

3.22.3 Seven-day Exercise tick sheets:

At 6 months all participants were required to complete a 7-day dietary and exercise tick

sheet (Appendix B). This tick sheet required participants to record the exercise type,
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frequency and rating of perceived exertion of each activity for 7 days. Once a week

participants were required to measure their resting heart rate and exercise heart rate.

3.23 Additional Questionnaires

3.23.1 Weight history Questionnaire

At baseline participants completed a weight history questionnaire, which was designed

to obtain information about participants weight and dieting history, and eating and

exercise behaviours (based on the John Hopkins Weight Management Center

Questionnaire on eating and weight patterns) (Cheskin 2003) (Appendix A).

3.23.2 Eating Habits Questionnaire

At baseline participants completed an eating habits questionnaire, which was designed

to provide additional information for use in the initial diet consultation with the

participant (Appendix A). The questionnaire required participants to record how often

(never, occasionally, most days or everyday) they ate or drank food or beverages from

a list of 72 items.

3.23.3 Exercise Prescription Questionnaire/ Interview

During the baseline physical activity consultation all participants were asked questions

regarding exercise history, preferences, and barriers to being active (Appendix A).

This information was used to develop a participant-directed written individualised

exercise programme, which included the type, duration and frequency of exercises

recommended for each individual participant (Appendix A). This programme also

included one participant-directed long-term exercise goal and two short-term exercise

goals that the participant intended to work towards during the intervention.

3.23.4 Programme Evaluation Questionnaire

At 2 years participants completed a HEAT study programme evaluation questionnaire

(Appendix A). Participants were asked to comment on the usefulness of the HEAT

resources, various HEAT visits and frequency of HEAT study contact. In addition

participants commented on various eating and physical activity behaviours.
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3.24 Within-trial Cost effectiveness of the Expert Support Programme

relative to the Nurse Support Programme for weight loss maintenance

3.24.1 Costs

We evaluated the cost-effectiveness of the Expert Support Programme relative to the

Nurse Support Programme upon completion of the interventions. In estimating the

direct medical costs (costs from a health system perspective), we included the costs of

implementing and maintaining the support programmes. These direct medical costs

included the 30-minute initial dietary consultation and the 30-minute initial physical

activity consultation that all participants received at baseline and the 30-minute GP

consultation all participants received at l-year. These sessions were costed according

to the professionals' salaries. The costs of the Nurse Support Programme included the

5-10 minute (average 7.5 minutes) fortnightly weigh-in visits and fortnightly follow-up

phone calls and were costed according to a practice nurses' salary. The monthly

support groups were costed according to the resources required to support these

meetings. The costs of the Expert Support Programme include the 35-minute

individualised one-on-one consultations with a nutrition and exercise trainer (10

sessions over 2-years) and were costed according to this professionals' salary. The

circuit classes were costed conservatively according to the cost of community exercise

classes. Neither the personal benefits to the participants who attended the support

groups nor the personal benefits to the participants who attended the circuit classes

were estimated. It is likely that the latter benefits were fairly substantial for some in

terms of social support.

In estimating the indirect costs (costs from a societal perspective) associated with the

support programmes, we considered the value of time that participants spent attending

consultations and weigh-ins, the value of time that participants in the Expert Support

Programme spent at the circuit classes each week, and the value of time that

participants in the Nurse Support Programme spent at the support groups. In estimating

these indirect costs and therefore the costs that could arise from lost productivity the

median wage rate (NZD$16.10) in 2005 for New Zealand adults was used (2007). We

calculated the costs of the Expert Support Programme relative to the Nurse Support

Programme. Costs are reported in New Zealand dollars at 2004 prices. We did not

include the research costs of evaluating the programme. We estimated overhead costs

as 20% of observed resource use, the sector average reported for health services in New
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Zealand for operating costs and overhead expenses. We calculated cost effectiveness

ratios for the duration of the trial only (2 years). A discount rate of 5% was used for

year 2 costs and effects. Results in the table were rounded to the nearest dollar.

3.24.2 Health State Classification

Participants' health utilities at baseline and 2-years respectively were assessed by

having participants complete the EuroQol Group's EQ-5D questionnaire (Brooks

1996), as valued using Devlin et al's tariff of health state valuations for New

Zealanders (Appendix B) (Devlin et al. 2003; Perkins et al. 2004). The EQ-5D

recognises five attributes of health-related quality of life (mobility, self-care, usual

activity, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression), where each attribute has three levels

(no problems, some problems, extreme problems). Health utilities are placed on a

continuum where perfect health is assigned a value of 1.0 and health judged equivalent

to death is assigned a value of 0.0. The numerical value assigned to quality of life is

the perception of the desirability of the outcome and is called a health utility. Quality

Adjusted Life Years (QALYs) can then be calculated as the sum of the product of the

number of years of life and the quality of life in each of the years.

3.24.3 Outcomes for cost-effectiveness of the Expert Support Programme relative

to the Nurse Support Programme

Cost-effectiveness was measured as the ratio ~C/~B, where ~C (incremental cost) was

the difference in total costs (health system costs and societal costs) between the Expert

Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme. The ~B (incremental benefit)

was the difference in EQ-5D score in QALY terms between the Expert Support

Programme and the Nurse Support Programme. Cost utility was therefore performed

by comparing the costs of the Support Programmes to benefits expressed in terms of

QALYs. A within-trial cost-effectiveness analysis was conducted, thus incremental

cost-effectiveness ratios have been calculated.

3.25 Statistical analysis

Associate Professor Sheila Williams was consulted regarding all statistical analyses and

all analyses were carried out according to the CONSORT statement. As there were

very little missing data a sensitivity analysis was carried out for a few key variables,

including weight, BMI and waist circumference using a simple imputation method
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(Wang and Fitzmaurice 2006). The data were therefore analysed according to modified

intention to treat, because the missing data were not replaced. Generalised estimating

equations (GEEs) were used to analyze the outcome data collected at 1 and 2 years

because this type of model accounts for the underlying covariance between the

measures. Baseline measures were included as covariates. The model included terms

for diet and support programmes and time. The results are presented as means and

standard deviations for each treatment at each time point. The estimate of the

differences between the two diets and the two support programmes with 95%

confidence intervals were based on data collected at both time periods. A P value of

0.05 or less was considered statistically significant. It is important to highlight that

multiple testing was conducted, however no formal adjustment was made. A log

transformation was used for fasting insulin and the physical activity variables from the

IPAQ to stabilise the variances and the results are presented as ratios and 95%

confidence intervals.

In a 2x2 multifactorial study design two interventions of interest are considered

simultaneously, in this case dietary therapies and support programmes. Prior to

analysis of the results interaction between the two explanatory variables (diet and

support) on the response variables (weight, anthropometry, body composition, blood

pressure, lipid levels, glucose, insulin, predicted insulin sensitivity, physical work

capacity, total mood state, macronutrients and fibre intake) as well as their interactions

with time were examined. As the diet and support programmes interaction was not

significant the effect ofthe two interventions can be reported separately. As interaction

terms with time were not statistically significant then the effect can be regarded as

constant across both time periods.

The data were divided into two groups, those who gained more than 3kg over the study

period and those who maintained their weight. Logistic regression was used to

examine the association between being a weight gainer and a number of risk factors.

The results are presented as odds ratios (95% Cl). The potential predictors were

examined one at a time and included in a multivariate model if P < or = 0.2. The chi

squared test was used to examine the association between the two groups and a success

score. The data were analysed using the STATA (StataCorp. Stata Statistical Softwear

Release 8.0. College Station, TX).
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4. Results

4.1 Recruitment and Retention

Of the 554 women who were screened, 200 were eligible and randomised to one of four

intervention groups. A 2x2 multifactorial study design allowed a comparison of 100 in

each of the two support groups (Expert Support Programme versus the Nurse Support

Programme), and a separate comparison of 100 in each of the two diet groups (High

Carbohydrate, high fibre, low glycemic index diet versus the High Monounsaturated

fat, high fibre, moderate carbohydrate diet). The four intervention groups included: 49

in the High Carbohydrate Diet plus Expert Support Programme, 51 in the High

Carbohydrate Diet plus Nurse Support Programme, 51 in the High Monounsaturated fat

Diet plus Expert Support Programme, and 49 in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet

plus Nurse Support Programme (Figure 4.1).

At 1 year, 180 (90%) participants were followed up, 44 (90%) returned for

measurement in the High Carbohydrate plus Expert Support Programme, 49 (96%) in

the High Carbohydrate plus Nurse Support Programme, 45 (88%) in the High

Monounsaturated fat plus Expert Support Programme, and 42 (86%) in the High

Monounsaturated fat plus Nurse Support Programme. By 2 years, 174 (87%)

participants were followed up, 42 (86%) in the High Carbohydrate plus Expert Support

Programme, 47 (92%) in the High Carbohydrate plus Nurse Support Programme, 45

(88%) in the High Monounsaturated fat plus Expert Support Programme, and 40 (82%)

in the High Monounsaturated fat plus Nurse Support Programme.

By 2-years, only 26 (13%) of the original sample was lost to follow-up, and reasons

varied among the groups. Of the 7 participants who were lost to follow-up from the

High Carbohydrate plus Expert Support Programme, 2 cited lack of time due to work

commitments, 2 did not wish to attend follow-up, 2 had moved overseas, and 1

withdrew due to illness unrelated to the study. Of the 4 participants who were lost to

follow-up from the High Carbohydrate plus Nurse Support Programme, 1 had moved

overseas, 1 had achieved her weight loss goal and then withdrew, 1 did not wish to

attend follow-up and 1 cited lack of time due to work commitments. Of the 6

participants who were lost to follow-up from the High Monounsaturated fat plus Expert

Support Programme, 2 did not wish to attend follow-up, 1 cited lack oftime
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Table 4.1: Demographics, family history and selected personal characteristics for all participants randomized (n= 200)
Characteristics: High Carb + Expert Support High Carb + Nurse Support High Mufa + Expert Support High Mufa + Nurse Support
n (%) n=49 n=51 n= 51 n= 49
Age (years) 46 (range 25-64) 43 (range 27-65) 46 (range 25- 66) 45 (range 26-60)
Ethnicity (%)

Caucasian 45 (92) 47 (92) 48 (94) 42 (86)
Maori 4 (8) 3 (6) I (2) 7 (14)
Other 0(0) 1 (2) 2 (4) 0(0)

Relationship status (%)
Married 30 (61) 23 (45) 31 (61) 31 (63)
Single 10 (20) 12 (23) 8 (16) 6 (12)
De-facto 4 (8) 9 (18) 6 (12) 7 (14)
Divorced 2 (4) 5 (10) 5 (10) 5 (10)

>-rj Widow 3 (6) 2 (4) 1 (2) 0(0)Ut
....... Hours worked (%)

Full time 23 (46) 50 42 44
Part time 21 (44) 40 46 36
No response 5 (10) 10 12 20

Level of Education (%)
s 13 years 19(38) 15 (30) 20 (39) 19 (38)
> 13 years 30 (62) 36 (70) 31(61) 30 (62)

Household Income (%)
$0- 15,000 2 (4) 4 (8) 3 (6) 1 (2)
$15,000- 30,000 7 (14) 11 (21) 11 (22) 6 (12)
$30,001- 45,000 10 (20) 7 (14) 11 (22) 9 (18)
$45,001- 60,000 5 (10) 7 (14) 8 (16) 8 (16)
$60,001- 75,000 7 (14) 7 (14) 10 (20) 9 (18)
$75,001- 90,000 3 (6) 5 (10) 5 (10) 6 (12)
$90,001 or more 7 (14) 3 (6) 1 (2) 4 (8)
Not answered 8 (16) 7 (14) 2 (4) 6 (12)



Table 4.1 Cont: Demographics, family history and selected personal characteristics for all participants randomized (n= 200)
Characteristics: High Carb + Expert Support High Carb + Nurse Support High Mufa + Expert Support High Mufa + Nurse Support
n n=49 n=51 n= 51 n=49
Family history of type 2
diabetes (%)

Yes 18 (37) 17 (34) 12 (24) 14 (29)
No 31 (63) 34 (66) 39 (76) 35 (71)

Family history of
cardiovascular disease (%)

Yes 25 (51) 20 (40) 27 (53) 27 (55)
No 24 (49) 31 (60) 24 (47) 22 (45)

VI Smoking (%)>-'

Current 3 (6) 4 (8) 2 (4) 5 (10)
Never 36 (73) 41 (80) 38 (75) 31 (63)
Previous 10 (20) 6 (12) 11 (21) 13 (27)

Drinks Alcohol (%)
Yes 35 (71) 42 (82) 44 (86) 40 (81)
No 14 (29) 9 (18) 7 (14) 9 (19)

Menstrual status (%)
Premenopausal 26 (53) 30 (58) 31 (61) 28 (58)
Postmenopausal 13 (27) 14 (28) 14 (27) 13 (27)
Hysterectomy 9 (18) 6 (12) 6 (12) 8 (15)
Oophoriectorny 1 (2) 1 (2) 0(0) 0(0)



Table 4.2: Baseline anthropometric, bosiY~0IT!position,lipi<:l,-gll!c::()sea~clinsulin variables for allpar_tic::ipants randomized (n=200)
Characteristics: High Carb + Expert Support High Carb + Nurse Support High Mufa + Expert Support High Mufa + Nurse Support
Mean or n (SD) n= 49 n=51 n= 51 11= 49
Weight loss method (%)

Commercial 11 (22) 10 (20) 6 (12) 4 (8)
Health Professional 16 (33) 22 (43) 18 (35) 22 (45)
Individual approach 22 (45) 19 (37) 27 (53} 23 (47)

Previous weight loss (kg) 8.5 (5.3) 8.3 (4.6) 8.1 (4.9) 9.0 (4.7)
Previous weight loss (%) 8.7 (4.4) 9.0 (4.1) 8.6 (4.6) 9.3 (4.9)
Weight (kg) 88.1 (16.0) 83.0 (15.0) 85.2 (11.9) __ 87,--2 (15.2)
BMI (kg/nl) 32.3 (5.3) 31.2 (5.1) 31.8 (4.6) 32.0 (5.2)
Waist (cm) 96.8 (12.8) 91.4 (13.0) 95.7 (11.4) 95.2 (12.3)
Fat free mass (kg) * 50.1 (8.2) 47.3 (6.6) 47.7 (5.7) 49.8 (7.0)

'TJ
VI
N

Fat free mass (%) * 56.7 (3.9) 57.7 (4.7) 56.4 (4.1) 58J (4.2)
Fat mass (kg) * 38.7 (9.4) 35.5 (9.5) 37.2 (7.5) 36.5 (8.8)
Fat mass (%) * 43.3 (3.9) 42.3 (4.7) 43.6 (4.1) 41.9 (4.2)
Systolic BP (mmHg) 126 (15) 123 (16) 127 (13) 121 (14)
Diastolic BP (mmHg) 80 (9) 77 (8) 79 (8) 77 (9)
Total cholesterol i!Pn,!()I/IL__ 5.2 (1.0) 5.0 (l.0) 5.3 (0.9) 5.0 (0.9)
HDL cholesterol (mmoIlI) 1.3 (0.4) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3) 1.2 (0.4)
LDL cholesterol (mmol/l) JA(0.8) 3.2 (0.9) 3.5 (0.8) 3.2 (0.9)
Triglycerides (rnmol/l) 1.2 (0.6) 1.1 (0.6) 1.1 (0.5) 1.2 (0.8)
Glucose (mmol/I) 4.9 (0.5) 4.7 (0.4) 4.7 (0.5) 4.9 (0.6)
Insulin (mID/I) 9.6 (4.8) 8.6 (6.9) 8.8 (6.0) 10.1 (9.5)
Predicted insulin 6.9 (1.2) 7.5 (1.6) 7.1 (1.2) 7.1 (1.7)
sensitivity (M/mID/L)
PWC170 (Watts) 164 (44) 165 (37) 156 (48) 169 (40)
Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; LDL, low-density lipoproteins; HDL, high-density lipoproteins; PWCI70, physical work capacity
170 exercise test. M/mIU/L = exp [2.4I - 0.22 In (insulin) - 0.31 In (TAG)]. *11= I87 (11=43 High Carbohydrate diet plus Expert support, 11=50 High
Carbohydrate diet plus Nurse support, 11=48 High Monounsaturated fat diet plus Expert support, 11=46 High Monounsaturated fat diet plus Nurse support)



VI
N

Table 4.3: Baseline profile of mood states and EQ~5[) health state classification system variables for all particirants randomized (n=200)
Characteristics: High Carb + Expert Support High Carb + Nurse Support High Mufa + Expert Support High Mufa + Nurse Support
Mean (SD) n= 49 n=5l n= 51 n= 49
Tension score 8.9 (6.3) 8.7 (6.6) 7.1 (5.7) 7.7 (5.7)
Depression score 8.6 (9.1) 8.0 (9.QL 6.Z{I-]J 8.8 (7.9)
Anger score 6.9 (6.2) 7.6Q.O) 6.6 (6.2) 8.6 (6.4)
Vigour score 15.1 (5.8) 1§1J4.9) 17.0 (5.2) 16.2 (5.3)
Fatigue score 11JJ6.1 9.7 (5.9) 8.5 (5.5) 9.3 (6.7)
Confusion score 6.8 (4.2) 6.1 (4.2) 5.9 (4.0) 6.1 (3.7)
Total mood score 27.2 [27.5)_ 23.8 (32.4) 17.8 (~4.7) 24.3 (27.3)
EQ-5D Total 0.89 (0.16) 0.87 (0.16) 0.88 (0.17) 0.86 (0.18)



Table 4.4: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, biochemical variables in the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support
Programme at baseline, I-year and 2-years. Difference in anthropometric, body composition, lipid, glucose and insulin variables between the
Nurse Support Programme compared with Expert Support Programme at follow-l.l.P

._ _ ..__._-_.._--_•.........._~ ~._-_._....... -_ .

Programme Baseline l-year 2-years Difference between Nurse
Support compared with Expert

SU12port at follow-up

95%CI P value

J-rj
Vl
vJ

Weight Nurse Support 85.1 (15.1) 82.5 (15.4) 81.5 (13.5)
(kg) Expert SuppOli 86.6 (14.1) 84.8 (13.9) 84.1 (13.6) 0.0 -1.8, 1.8 0.976
BMI Nurse Support 31.6 (5.1) 30.7 (5.3) 30.4 (4.7)
(kg/m.') Expeli SuppOli 32.0 (4.9) 31.3 (5.1) 31.0 (5.0) 0.0 -0.7,0.7 0.988
Waist Nurse Support 93.3 (12.7) 90.1 (12.2) 89.3 (11.4)
(cm) Expert Support 96.3 (12.1) 93.3 (12.2) 91.6 (12.0) 0.5 -1.3,2.4 0.591
Fat free mass Nurse Support 48.5 (6.8) 47.8 (6.6) 47.2 (6.0)
(kg) Expeli Support 48.8 (7.0) 48.6 (6.4) 48.2 (6.5) -0.2 -1.0,0.5 0.539
Fat free mass Nurse Support 57.9 (4.4) 58.9 (5.1) 58.7 (4.4)
(%) Expert Support 56.6 (4.0) 57.2 (4.9) 57.3 (4.9) 0.1 -0.8, 0.9 0.848
Fat mass Nurse Support 36.0 (9.2) 34.1 (9.8) 33.9 (8.2)
(kg) Expert SuppOli 37.9 (8.5) 37.1 (9.1) 36.6 (8.9) -0.2 -1.6,1.3 0.816
Fat mass Nurse Support 42.1 (5.1) 41.1 (5.1) 41.3 (4.4)
(%) Expert Support 43.4 (4.0) 42.8 (4.9) 42.7 (4.9) -0.0 -0.9,0.8 0.848
SystolicBP Nurse Support 122(15) 117(12) 118(14)
(mmHg) Expeli SUPPOli 126 (14) 120 (13) 123 (13) -1.9 -4.7, 1.0 0.195
Diastolic BP Nurse Support 77 (9) 73 (7) 75 (9)
(mmHg) Expert SuppOli 80 (8) 76 (7) 78 (8) -0.7 -2.2, 0.7 0.330
Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure.
Sample size (weight, BMI, Waist, SBP, DBP) baseline= 200 (n=100 per Programme), l-year n= 181 (Expert Support n= 90, Nurse Support n= 91), 2-years
11= 174 (Expert Support 11= 87, Nurse Support n= 87). Sample size (Fat free mass, fat free mass) baseline= 187 (Expert Support n= 91, Nurse Support 11= 96),
l-year 11= 165 (Expert Support n= 79, Nurse Support 11= 86), 2-years 11= 154 (Expert Support 11= 74, Nurse Support 11= 80).



due to work commitments, 1 cited family reasons, 1 had developed cancer, and 1

participant had moved and we were unable to contact her. Of the 9 participants who

were lost to follow-up from the High Monounsaturated fat plus Nurse Support

Programme, 3 cited a lack of time due to work commitments, 3 cited family reasons, 1

did not wish to attend follow-up, 1 simply specified personal reasons and 1 participant

had moved and we were unable to contact her.

In addition, 17 (9%) participants withdrew from the intervention but agreed to return

for the 2-year measurements: 3 (6%) were from the High Carbohydrate plus Expert

Support Programme (2 due to a lack of time and 1 due to personal reasons); 5 Cl 0%)

from the High Carbohydrate plus Nurse Support Programme (2 due to work

commitments, 1 had developed an unrelated medical condition, 1 had moved away, and

1 due to personal family reasons); 4 (8%) from the High Monounsaturated fat plus

Expert Support Programme (1 had developed an unrelated medical condition, 1 due to a

lack of time, 1 had moved away and 1 cited that the intervention was not working); and

5 (10%) from the High Monounsaturated fat plus Nurse Support Programme (2

withdrew due to psychological illness not reported at screening, 2 due to a lack of time,

and 1 cited that the intervention was not working).

4.2 Baseline Characteristics

The demographic data, family history of type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease,

and selected personal characteristics for all participants at baseline are shown in Table

4.1. These characteristics were similar in all four of the intervention groups. The

anthropometric, body composition, lipid, glucose and insulin variables at baseline are

shown in Table 4.2. In the 6 months prior to the intervention, participants were

required to lose at least 5% of their body weight; average previous weight loss was

similar across the four groups at baseline, between 8.6 to 9.3%. The Profile of Mood

States and Total EQ-5D health state classification system scores at baseline are shown

in Table 4.3. As specified by the Consort Statement for randomized controlled trials,

tests for significance for baseline differences between the groups were not carried out,

as any differences are the result of chance rather than bias (CONSORT statement

organisation 2001).
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Table 4.4 Cont: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, biochemical variables in the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support
Programme at baseline, l-year and 2-years. Difference in anthropometric, body composition, lipid, glucose and insulin variables between the
Nurse SuppOli Programme compared witl~)(pel'L§upportProgramme at follow-up

Programme Baseline l-year 2-years Difference between Nurse
Support compared with Expert

Support at follow-up

95% Cl P value

'"Tj
Vl
+:>.

Total cholesterol Nurse Support 5.2 (1.0) 5.1 (0.9) 5.1 (0.9)
(mmol/l) Expert Support 5.0 (1.0) 4.9 (0.9) 5.0 (0.9) -0.0 -0.2,0.2 0.972
HDL cholesterol Nurse Support 1.3 (0.3) 103 (DJ) 1.3 (0.3)
(mmol/l) Expert Support 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.4) 0.0 -0.0, 0.1 0.179
LDL cholesterol Nurse Support 3.2 (0.9) 3.0 (0.9) 3.2 (0.9)
(mmol/I) Expert SuppOli 3.4 (0.8) 3.3 (0.8) 3.3 (0.8) -0.0 -0.2,0.1 0.674
Triglycerides Nurse Support 1.2 (0.7) 1.1 (0.5) 1.1 (0.6)
(mmol/I) Expert Support 1.2 (0.5) 1.1 (0.6) 1.2 (0.6) -0.0 -0.1,0.1 0.697
Glucose Nurse Support 4.8 (0.5) 4.6 (0.5) 4.5 (0.5)
(mmol/l) Expert Support 4.8 (0.5) 4.6 (004) 4.6 (0.5) -0.1 -0.1,0.0 0.236
Insulin Nurse Support 9.4 (8.2) 7.2 (4.0) 6.6 (5.1)
(mIU/I) Expeli SuppOli 9.1 (SA) 7.7 (4.3) 7.1 (5.4) -1.0 § -0.9,1.1 § 0.528
Predicted insulin Nurse Support 7.3 (1.7) 7.7 (1.5) 8.0 (1.8)
sensitivity (M/mIU/L) Expert SuppOli 7.0 (1.2) 7.5 (1.6) 7.7 (1.7) 0.1 -0.3,004 0.676
Abbreviations: LOL, low-density lipoproteins; HOL, high-density lipoproteins; PWC 170, physical work capacity 170 exercise test. M/mIU/L exp [2.4 I 
0.22 In (insulin) - 0.3 I In (TAG)]. § Ratio of the Nurse Support Programme to the Expert Support Programme (based on log transformation data).
Sample size (total cholesterol, HOL-cholesterol, LOL-cholesterol, triglycerides, glucose, insulin, predicted insulin sensitivity) baseline= 200 (11=100 per
Programme), I-year n= 181 (Expert Support n= 90, Nurse Support n= 91), 2-years n= 174 (Expert SUPPOlt n= 87, Nurse SUPPOlt 11= 87).



4.3 Interaction effects between the 2 explanatory variables: Diet and

Support

There was no significant diet x support interaction effects for all of the outcome

variables (weight, anthropometry, body composition, blood pressure, lipid levels,

glucose, insulin, predicted insulin sensitivity, physical work capacity, total mood state,

macronutrients and fibre intakes), except for total vigorous activity measured by the

physical activity questionnaire (Tables A-D, Appendix D). As this was not a major

outcome variable, it was reasonable to compare the effects of the two different diets

(n=IOO per diet) independent of support and likewise the effects of two support

programmes (n=IOO per support programme) independent of diets. These results are

presented below.

4.4 J-year and 2-year Anthropometric, Body composition, Lipid,

Glucose and Insulin Results

At l-year, 90% and at 2-years, 87% of participants were followed up. The means and

standard deviations at baseline, l-year and 2-years for the anthropometric, body

composition, lipid, glucose and insulin variables for those participants with at least one

follow-up visit for the support groups is presented in Table E, Appendix D and for the

Diet groups is presented in Table F, Appendix D. There were no baseline differences

between the participants who had at least one follow-up compared with those lost to

follow-up for the anthropometric, body composition, lipid, glucose and insulin

variables.

The means and standard deviations at baseline, l-year and 2-years for the

anthropometric, body composition, and biochemical variables with the differences

between the groups at follow-up are presented in Table 4.4 for the Expert Support

Programme and the Nurse Support Programme. The means and standard deviations at

baseline, l-year and 2-years for the anthropometric, body composition, and

biochemical variables with the differences between the groups at follow-up are

presented in Table 4.5 for the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated

fat Diet.
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Table 4.5: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, biochemical variables in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet and High Carbohydrate
Diet at baseline, I-year and 2-years. Difference in anthropometric, body composition, lipids, glucose and insulin variables between the High
Monounsaturated fat Diet compared with the High Carbohydrate Diet at follow-up

Diet Baseline I-year 2-years Difference between High
Mufa compared with High

Carb at follow-up

95%CI P value

"Tj
Vl
Vl

Weight High Mufa 86.2 (13.6) 84.0 (14.1) 82.4 (12.6)
(kg) High Carb 85.5 (15.6) 83.3 (15.2) 83.1 (14.5) 0.7 -1.1,2.5 0.419
BMI High Mufa 31.9(4.9) 31.1(5.2) 30.5(4.7)
(kg/m2

) High Carb 31.8 (5.2) 31.0 (5.2) 30.9 (4.9) 0.2 -0.4,0.9 0.479
Waist High Mufa 95.5 (11.8) 92.3 (11.9) 90.3 (11.4)
(cm) High Carb 94.0 (13.1) 91.2 (12.7) 90.5 (12.0) 0.3 -1.5,2.2 0.743
Fat free mass High Mufa 48.7 (6.4) 48.4 (6.3) 47.4 (5.6)
(kg) High Carb 48.6 (7.4) 48.0 (6.7) 48.0 (6.8) 0.4 -0.4, 1.1 0.306
Fat free mass High Mufa 57.2 (4.2) 58.1 (5.2) 58.2 (5.1)
(%) High Carb 57.2 (4.3) 58.1 (4.9) 57.8 (4.3) -0.1 -1.0,0.9 0.896
Fat mass High Mufa 36.9 (8.1) 35.5 (9.3) 34.6 (8.1)
(kg) High Carb 37.0 (9.6) 35.5 (9.8) 35.7 (9.1) 0.5 -1.0,2.0 0.520
Fat mass High Mufa 42.8 (4.2) 41.9 (5.2) 41.8 (5.1)
(%) High Carb 42.8 (4.3) 41.9 (4.9) 42.2 (4.3) 0.1 -0.8, 1.0 0.896
Systolic BP High Mufa 124 (14) 118 (12) 121 (14)
(mmHg) High Carb 124 (IS) 119 (14) 120 (14) 0.4 -2.3,3.1 0.767
Diastolic BP High Mufa 78 (9) 74 (7) 76 (8)
(mmHg) High Carb 79 (9) 74 (8) 76 (8) 0.5 -1.0,2.0 0.534
Abbreviations: High Carb, High Carbohydrate Diet; High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat Diet; BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure.
Sample size (weight, BMI, Waist, Systolic BP, Diastolic BP) baseline n= 200 (11=100 per group), l-year n= 181 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 94, High
Monounsaturated fat Diet 11= 87), 2-years n= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 89, High Monounsaturated fat Diet n=85). Sample size (Fat free mass, fat free
mass) baseline= 187 (High Carbohydrate Diet 11=93, High Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 94), I-year 11= 165 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 86, High
Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 79), 2-years n= 154 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 78, High Monounsaturated fat Diet 11= 76).



4.4.1 Weight and BMI

Both the Expert Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme reduced

weight and BMI at 1 and 2-years compared with baseline (Table 4.4). The Expert

Support Programme reduced weight by 2.5kg and BMI by lOkg/nr' and the Nurse

Support Programme reduced weight by 3.6kg and BMI by 1.2kg/m2 over the 2-years.

When the Nurse Support Programme was compared with the Expert Support

Programme at follow-up there were no significant differences between the groups for

weight (O.Okg, P= 0.976) or BMI (0.Okg/m2 P=0.988).

Both the High Carbohydrate Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group

reduced weight and BMI at 1 and 2-years compared to baseline (Table 4.5). The High

Carbohydrate Diet group reduced weight by 2.4kg and BMI by 0.9kg/m2 and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet group reduced weight by 3.8kg and BMI by 1.4kg/m2 over

the 2-years. When the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group was compared with the

High Carbohydrate Diet group at follow-up there were no significant differences

between the groups for weight (0.7kg, P= 0.419) or BMI (0.2kg/m2 P=0.479).

4.4.2 Body composition

Waist circumference, fat free mass (kg) and fat mass (kg, %) were reduced while fat

free mass (%) was increased in both the Expert Support Programme and the Nurse

Support Programme at l-year and 2-years compared to baseline (Table 4.4). The

Expert Support Programme reduced waist circumference by 4.7cm and the Nurse

Support Programme reduced waist circumference by 4.0cm over 2-years. When the

Nurse Support Programme was compared with the Expert Support Programme at

follow-up there were no significant differences between the groups for waist (0.5cm,

P= 0.591), fat free mass (-0.2kg, P= 0.539) and fat mass (-0.2kg, P= 0.816).

Waist circumference, fat free mass (kg) and fat mass (kg, %) were reduced while fat

free mass (%) was increased in both the High Carbohydrate Diet group and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet group at l-year and 2-years compared to baseline (Table

4.5). The High Carbohydrate Diet group reduced waist circumference by 3.5cm and

the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group reduced waist circumference by 5.2cm over

2-years. When the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group was compared with the High

Carbohydrate Diet group at follow-up there were no significant differences between the
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Table 4.5 Cont: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, biochemical variables in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet and High
Carbohydrate Diet at baseline, l-year and 2-years. Difference in anthropometric, body composition, lipids, glucose and insulin variables between
the High Monounsaturated fat Diet compared with the High Carbohydrate Diet at follow-up

Diet Baseline l-year 2-years Difference between High 95% Cl P value
Mufa compared with High

Carb at follow-up
Total cholesterol High Mufa 5.1 (1.0) 5.1 (1.0) 5.2 (0.9)
(mm01l1) High Carb 5.1 (1.0) 4.8 (0.9) 5.0 (0.9) 0.2 0.0,0.3 0.044
HDL cholesterol High Mufa 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.4)
(mm01l1) High Carb 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.4) 1.3 (0.4) 0.0 -0.0,0.1 0.632
LDL cholesterol High Mufa 3.4 (0.9) 3.3 (0.9) 3.4 (0.4)
(mm01l1) High Carb 3.3 (0.9) 3.0 (0.8) 3.2 (0.8) 0.2 0.0,0.3 0.042
Triglycerides High Mufa 1.2 (0.6) 1.1 (0.5) 1.1 (0.6)
(mm01l1) High Carb 1.2 (0.6) 1.1 (0.6) 1.1 (0.6) 0.0 -0.1, 0.1 0.986
Glucose High Mufa 4.8 (0.5) 4.6 (0.4) 4.5 (0.5)
(mm01l1) High Carb 4.8 (0.5) 4.6 (0.5) 4.6 (0.4) -0.1 -0.1,0.0 0.291
Insulin High Mufa 9.4 (7.9) 7.6 (4.1) 6.4 (5.0)
(mID/I) High Carb 9.1 (5.9) 7.3 (4.3) 7.2 (5.4) 1.0 § 0.9, 1.1 § 0.664
Predicted insulin High Mufa 7.1 (1.5) 7.6 (1.5) 8.0 (1.8)
sensitivity (M/mID/L) High Carb 7.2 (1.5) 7.5 (1.6) 7.8 (1.7) 0.1 -0.3,0.4 0.682
Abbreviations: High Carb, High Carbohydrate Diet; High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat Diet; LDL, low-density lipoproteins; HDL, high-density
lipoproteins; PWCI70, physical work capacity 170 exercise test. M/mIU/L = exp [2.41- 0.22 In (insulin) - 031 In (TAG)]. § Ratio of the High
Monounsaturated fat Diet to the High Carbohydrate Diet (based on log transformation data).
Sample size (total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, triglycerides, glucose, insulin, predicted insulin sensitivity) baseline n= 200 (n=l 00 per
group), l-year 11= 181 (High Carbohydrate Diet 11= 94, High Monounsaturated fat Diet 11= 87), 2-years n= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 89, High
Monounsaturated fat Diet 11=85).



groups for waist (0.3cm, P= 0.743), fat free mass (O.4kg, P= 0.306) and fat mass

(0.5kg, P= 0.520).

4.4.3 Blood pressure

Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were reduced in both the Expert Support

Programme and the Nurse Support Programme at I-year and 2-years compared to

baseline (Table 4.4). When the Nurse Support Programme was compared with the

Expert Support Programme at follow-up there were no significant differences between

the groups for systolic and diastolic blood pressures.

Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were reduced in both the High Carbohydrate Diet

group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group at I-year and 2-years compared to

baseline (Table 4.5). When the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group was compared

with the High Carbohydrate Diet group there were no significant differences between

the groups for systolic and diastolic blood pressures.

4.4.4 Lipids

Over the 2-years, total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and triglycerides

were relatively unchanged in both the Expert Support Programme and the Nurse

Support Programme (Table 4.4). When the Nurse Support Programme was compared

to the Expert Support Programme at follow-up there were no significant differences

between the groups for any of the blood lipid variables.

At 2-years total-cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol were reduced slightly in the High

Carbohydrate Diet group compared to baseline. At 2-years total cholesterol increased

by O.Immolll and LDL-cholesterol was unchanged in the High Monounsaturated fat

Diet group compared to baseline (Table 4.5). When the High Monounsaturated fat Diet

group was compared to the High Carbohydrate Diet group at follow-up, total

cholesterol (0.2mmol/l, P= 0.044) and LDL-cholesterol (O.2mmolll, P= 0.042) were

significantly higher. Triglycerides and HDL-cholesterol were relatively unchanged

over the 2-years in both the High Carbohydrate Diet group and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet group. At follow-up there no significant differences between

the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group compared with the High Carbohydrate Diet

group for triglycerides and HDL-cholesterol.
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Table 4.6: Geometric means (95% Confidence Intervals) self-reported physical activity habits and means (SD) for the PWC170 exercise test
from the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support prorgramme at baseline, l-year and 2-years. Difference in physical activity
variables between the Nurse Support Progral1"!l11e compared with the Expert Support Programme at follow-up

Programme Baseline l-year 2-year Difference between 95% CT P value
Nurse Support
compared with

Expert Support at
follow-up §

>-rj
VI
--..)

Total walking Nurse Support 413 (265,643) 637 (442, 918)
(Met-mini week) Expeli Support 708 (494, 1013) 843 (585,1214)
Total moderate activity Nurse Support 839 (547,1288) 1331 (946, 1871)
(Met-mini week) ExpeEtSupport 1159 (829, 1621) 1248 (811, 1920)
Total vigorous activity Nurse Support 42 (20, 90) 91 (44, 188)
(Met-mini week) Expeli Support 13 (6,26) 41 (19,89)
Overall total activity Nurse Support 2808 (2280, 3459) 3661 (3006,4458)
(Met-mini week) Expeli Suppoli 2927 (2378,3604) 3991 (3319,4799)
Sitting total Nurse Support 2052 (1836,2292) 1932 (1714, 2179)
(Mini week) Expert Support 1996 (1783, 2234) 185~ (1648, 2081)
Average sitting total Nurse Support 293 (262,327) 276 (245, 311)
(Mini day) Expert Suppoli 285 (255, 319) 265 (235, 297)
PWCI70 Nurse Support 167(38) 176(51)
(Watts) '1- ExQtl~Support 160 (46) 167 (46)

656 (438, 984)
764 (517,1130)
1149 (775, 1703)
1029 (624, 1696)

45 (21,97)
46 (21,100)

3525 (2940, 4225)
3739 (3014, 4638)
1602 (1302,1971)
1804 (1607, 2026)

235 (198,279)
259(231,290)

170 (55)
166(42)

1.0

1.2

1.1

1.0

0.9

1.0

1.0

0.7, 1.4

0.8, 1.9

0.5, 2.4

0.8, 1.2

0.8, 1.1

0.9, 1.1

1.0, 1.1

0.864

0.397

0.889

0.663

0.427

0.498

0.887
Abbreviations: PWC 170, Physical work capacity 170 exercise test.
International physical activity questionnaire sample size baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per group), I -year n= 179 (Expert Support group n= 89, Nurse group n= 90),
2-years n= 173 (Expert Support group n= 86, Nurse Support n= 87). PWC170 Sample size baseline= 200 (n=100 per Programme), l-year n= 179 (Expert
Support Support n=88, Nurse SUPPOli n=91), 2-years n= 174 (Expert Support n= 87, Nurse Support n= 87). t Data= mean and standard deviation. § Ratio of
the Nurse SUPPOli Programme to the Expert Support Programme (based on log transformation data).



Table 4.7: Geometric means (95% Confidence Intervals) self-reported physical activity habits and means (SD) for the PWC 170 exercise test
from the High Carbohydrate Diet and High Monounsaturated fat Diet at baseline, I-year and 2-years. Difference in physical activity variables
between the High Monounsaturated fat Diet compared with the HighCarbohydrate Diet at follow-up

Diet Baseline l-year 2-year Difference between
High Mufa compared

with High Carb at
follow-up §

95% Cl P value

V1
-.)

Total walking High Mufa 462 (301, 711) 608 (405, 911) 714 (487,1046)
(Met-mini week) High Carb 625 (426,916) 870 (628,1205) 702 (464,1061) 0.9 0.6, 1.4 0.780
Total moderate activity High Mufa 1107 (786, 1559) 1337 (845, 2116) 1079 (654, 1780)
(Met-mini week) High Carb 880 (577,1343) 1245 (909,1705) 1096 (738,1628) 1.0 0.6,1.5 0.904
Total vigorous activity High Mufa 16 (7, 33) 72 (33, 155) 60 (27, 132)
(Met-mini week) High Carb 34 (17, 71) 53 (26, 110) 34 (16, 73) 2.2 1.0, 4.9 0.065
Overall total activity High Mufa 2646(2107,3323) 4072(3310,5011) 3806(3090,4689)
(Met-mini week) High Carb 3095 (2568,3731) 3603 (3025,4291) 3467 (2869, 4189) 1.2 1.0,1.5 0.095
Sitting total High Mufa 2054 (1829, 2306) 1945 (1744,2169) 1515 (1225,1873)
(Mini week) HighCarb 1996(1791,2224) 1845(1627,2091) 1900(1703,2119) 0.9 0.8,1.0 0.144
Average sitting total High Mufa 293 (261,329) 278 (249, 310) 222 (186, 265)
(Mini day) High Carb 285 (256,318) 264 (232, 299) 272 (244, 304) 0.9 0.8, 1.0 0.156
PWC170 High Mufa 162 (45) 165 (42) 165 (46)
(Watts)'!' HighCarb 164(40) 178(54) 170(52) 1.0 0.9,1.0 0.186
Abbreviations: High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat Diet; High Carb, High Carbohydrate Diet; PWC 170, Physical work capacity 170 exercise test.
International physical activity questionnaire sample size baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per group), l-year n= 179 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 93, High
Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 86), 2-years n= 173 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 88, High Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 85). PWC 170 Sample size baseline=
200 (n=100 per group), l-year n=179 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 93, High Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 86), 2-years n= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 89,
High Monounsaturated fat Diet n=85).
t Data= mean and standard deviation. § Ratio of the High Monounsaturated fat Diet to the High Carbohydrate Diet (based on log transformation data).



Table 4.8: Mean (SD) profile of mood states ofparticipants from the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme at baseline,
l-year and 2-years. Difference in profile of mood states between the Nurse Support Programme compared with the Expert Support Programme
at follow-up
Profile of Mood

State:

Mean (SD)

Programme Baseline l-year 2-year Difference between Nurse

SUPPOli compared with Expert

Support at follow-up

95% Cl P value

"Tj
Vl
00

Tension score Nurse Support 8.2 (6.2) 7.1 (5.7) 6.5 (5.1)

Expert Support 8.0 (6.0) 8.2 (6.5) 6.3 (5.6) -0.5 -1.7,0.8 0.469

Depression score Nurse Support 8.4 (8.5) 7.2 (8.5) 6.4 (7.4)

Expert SUPPOli 7.7 (8.4) 8.3 (9.8) 6.6 (8.2) -0.7 -2.5,1.1 0.417

Anger score Nurse SUPPOli 8.1 (6.7) 7.2 (6.4) 6.1 (6.1)

Expert Support 6.7 (6.2) 6.3 (5.6) 5.0 (4.7) 0.6 -0.7, 1.9 0.352

Vigour score Nurse SUPPoli 16.2 (5.1) 16.3 (6.3) 16.8 (6.5)

Expert SUPPOli 16.1 (5.5) 15.4 (6.7) 16.5 (6.7) 0.7 -0.8,2.1 0.363

Fatigue score Nurse Support 9.5 (6.3) 9.2 (6.8) 7.7 (6.8)

Expert Support 10.0 (5.9) 9.4 (7.0) 8.6 (5.8) -0.5 -1.9, 1.0 0.525

Confusion score Nurse Support 6.1 (3.9) 6.7 (4.9) 5.8 (3.9)

Expert Support 6.3 (4.1) 6.6 (5.3) 5.0 (4.2) 0.5 -0.5, 1.5 0.338

Total mood score Nurse SUPPOli 24.1 (29.9) 21.0 (31.5) 15.7 (29.3)

Expert Support 22.4 (26.4) 23.6 (32.7) 15.0 (29.0) -1.4 -8.1,5.3 0.676

Sample size baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per Programme), l-year n= 179 (Expert Support Programme n= 89, Nurse Support Programme n= 90), 2-years n= 173
(Expert Support Programme n= 86, Nurse Support Programme 11= 87).



4.4.5 Glucose, Insulin and Predicted Insulin Sensitivity

Although glucose and insulin were lowered and predicted insulin sensitivity was

increased in both Support Programmes at 1 and 2-years compared to baseline, there

were no significant differences between the Support Programmes at follow-up (Table

4.4).

Glucose and insulin were lowered and predicted insulin sensitivity was increased in the

High Carbohydrate Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group at 1 and

2-years compared to baseline (Table 4.5). When the High Monounsaturated fat Diet

group was compared to the High Carbohydrate Diet group at follow-up there were no

significant differences for glucose, insulin or predicted insulin sensitivity between these

groups.

4.5 Self-reported Physical Activity habits and Physical work capacity

Participants in both support programmes reported greater physical activities (increase

in total walking, total moderate activity, total vigorous activity, overall total activity

and higher physical work capacity) at 1 and 2-years compared to baseline (Table 4.6).

Participants also spent less time sitting at 1 and 2-years compared to baseline. There

were no significant differences between the Expert and Nurse Support Programmes at

follow-up for any of the physical activity variables.

Participants in the High Carbohydrate Diet group reported an increase in total walking,

total moderate activity, overall total activity and higher levels of physical work

capacity at 1 and 2-years compared to baseline (Table 4.7). The High Carbohydrate

Diet group reported an increase in total vigorous activity at I-year although, by 2-years

this had returned to baseline levels. The High Monounsaturated fat Diet group reported

an increase in total walking, total vigorous activity, overall total activity and higher

levels of physical work capacity at 1 and 2-years compared to baseline. The High

Monounsaturated fat Diet group reported an increase in total moderate activity at 1

year compared to baseline, although by 2-years this had returned to baseline levels.

Reported total time spent sitting and average time spent sitting per day was lower in

both the High Carbohydrate and High Monounsaturated fat Diet groups compared to

baseline. There were no significant differences between the dietary groups at follow

up for any of the physical activity variables.
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Table 4.9: Mean (SD) profile of mood states of participants from the Monounsatured fat Diet group and the High Carbohydrate Diet group at
baseline, l-year and 2-years. Difference in profile of mood states between the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group compared with the High
Carbohydrated Diet grollP_~tfollQ\V-up
Profile of Mood Diet Baseline

State:

Mean (SD)

I-year 2-year Difference between High Mufa

Diet compared with High Carb

Diet at follow-up

95%CI P value

'Tj
Vi
\0

Tension score High Mufa 8.8 (6.5) 8.0 (6.6) 6.3 (4.9)

High Carb 7.4 (5.6) 7.2 (5.7) 6.6 (5.8) 0.0 -1.2, 1.2 0.968

Depression score High Mufa 8.3 (9.0) 8.2 (9.9) 6.0 (7.1)

High Carb 7.8 (7.9) 7.2 (8.4) 7.0 (8.5) -0.2 -2.0, 1.6 0.807

Anger score High Mufa 7.3 (6.6) 6.2 (5.4) 5.1 (5.0)

High Carb 7.6 (6.4) 7.4 (6.5) 5.9 (5.9) 0.7 -0.6,2.1 0.276

Vigour score High Mufa 15.7 (5.4) 15.2 (6.7) 16.6 (6.4)

High Carb 16.6 (5.2) 16.6 (6.1) 16.8 (6.8) 0.5 -0.9,2.0 0.471

Fatigue score High Mufa 10.4 (6.0) 9.8 (7.3) 7.9 (6.0)

HighCarb 8.9(6.1) 8.8(6.4) 8.5(6.7) 0.2 -1.3,1.6 0.810

Confusion score High Mufa 6.4 (4.2) 6.9 (5.3) 5.3 (4.1)

High Carb 6.0 (3.9) 6.4 (4.8) 5.5 (4.0) -0.2 -1.2,0.9 0.771

Total mood score High Mufa 25.5 (30.0) 24.0 (33.8) 14.0 (26.6)

High Carb 21.0 (26.1) 20.5 (30.2) 16.7 (31.0) -0.1 -6.9,6.6 0.968

Abbreviations: High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat Diet; High Carb, High Carbohydrate Diet.
Sample size baseline 11= 200 (11= 100 per Diet group), l-year 11= 179 (High Carbohydrate Diet 11= 93, High Monounsaturated fat Diet 11= 86), 2-years 11= 173
(High Carbohydrate Diet n= 88, High Monounsaturated fat Diet 11= 85).



4.6 Profile of Mood States

At 2-years the tension score (-1.7 both groups), depression score (-1.1, -2.0), anger

score (-1.7, -2.0), fatigue score (-1.4, -1.8), confusion score (-1.3, -0.3) and total mood

score (-7.4, -8.4) were lower, and the vigour score (0.4, 0.6) higher in both the Expert

Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme respectively compared to

baseline levels (Table 4.8). There were no significant differences between the Expert

Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme at follow-up for any of the

profile of mood state scores.

At 2-years the tension score (-2.5, -0.8), depression score (-2.3, -0.8), anger score (-2.2,

-1.7), fatigue score (-2.5, -0.4), confusion score (-1.1, -0.5) and total mood score (-11.5,

-4.3) were lower, and the vigour score (0.9, 0.2) higher in both the High Carbohydrate

Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet groups respectively compared to baseline

levels (Table 4.9). There were no significant differences between the High

Carbohydrate Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group at follow-up for

any of the profile ofmood state scores.

4.7 Dietary Analysis

The means and standard deviations at baseline, l-year and 2-years for macronutrient

intakes, micronutrient intakes and hunger and satiety scores with the differences

between groups at follow-up are presented in Table 4.10 for the Expert Support

Programme versus the Nurse Support Programme. The means and standard deviations

at baseline, I-year and 2-years for macronutrient intakes, micronutrient intakes and

hunger and satiety scores with the differences between groups at follow-up are

presented in Table 4.11 for the High Carbohydrate, high fibre, low glycemic index diet

versus the High Monounsaturated fat, high fibre, moderate carbohydrate diet.

4.7.1 Energy Intake

Both the Expert Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme had reduced

energy intakes at 1 and 2-years compared to baseline intakes (Table 4.10). When the

energy intake of the Nurse Support Programme was compared to the Expert Support

Programme at follow-up there were no significant differences between the groups.
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Table 4.10: Mean (SD) nutrient intakes in the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme at baseline, I-year and 2-years.
Difference in nutrient intake between the Nurse SuppOli Programme compared wifuJl1teg)(])te1}_~_ll12portProgramme at follow-up

Programme Baseline I-year 2-years Difference between Nurse 95% Cl P value
Support compared with Expert

Support at follow-up
Energy Nurse Support 8004 (2987) 6524 (1689) 6856 (1967)
(Id) Expert Support 7544 (2034) 6314 (1510) 6254 (1501) 342 -25,709 0.068
Protein Nurse Support 91 (37) 85 (25) 84 (23)
(g) Expert Support 86(24) 82(21) 80(22) 4 -2,9 0.186
Protein Nurse Support 20 (5) 22 (5) 22 (5)
(%TE) Expert Support 20 (4) 22 (4) 22 (5) -0.1 -1, 1 0.855
Total fat Nurse Support 71 (48) 48 (24) 57 (27)
(g) EX12ertSupport 64(27) 46(21) 48(19) 6 1,10 0.023
Total fat Nurse Support 31 (9) 27 (8) 30 (8)
(%TE) Expert Support 31 (8) 26 (9) 28 (8) 1 -004, 3 0.156
Saturated fat Nurse Support 27 (18) 16 (9) 21 (11)
(g) Expert Support 25(12) 17(8) 18(9) 1 -1,3 0.479
Saturated fat Nurse Support 12 (4) 9 (3) 11 (3)
(%TE) Expert Support 12 (4) 9 (3) 10 (3) -0.2 -1, 1 0.517
Monounsaturated fat Nurse Support 25 (22) 18 (10) 21 (11)
(g) Expeli Support 23 (10) 17 (8) 17 (7) 2 1,4 0.012
Monounsaturated fat Nurse Support 11 (4) 10 (4) 11 (4)
(%TE) ExpertSuppOli 11(3) 10(4) 10(3) 0.6 -0.2,1 0.131
Polyunsaturated fat Nurse Support 10 (8) 9 (7) 10 (5)
(g) Expert Support 10(5) 8(4) 8(4) 1.6 0.6,2.7 0.003
Polyunsaturated fat Nurse Support 5 (2) 5 (3) 5 (2)
(%TE) Expert Support 5 (2) 5 (2) 4 (2) 0.5 0.1, 1.0 0.026
Abbreviations: TE, total energy. Basel ine n= 200 (n= 100 per Programme), l-year n= 179 (n= 90 Expert Support Programme, 11= 89 Nurse Support
Programme), 2-years 11= 174 (11= 87 Expert Support Programme, 11= 87 Nurse Support Programme).



Both of the diet groups had reduced energy intakes at 1 and 2-years compared to

baseline intakes (Table 4.11). At follow-up the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group

had a significantly lower energy intake than the High Carbohydrate Diet group (388kJ,

P= 0.035).

4.7.2 Macronutrient composition

The proportion of total energy from protein increased by 2% over the 2-years in both

the Expert and Nurse Support Programmes (Table 4.10). Absolute intakes of

carbohydrate and total sugars decreased in both support groups while the proportion of

total energy from carbohydrate and total sugars remained relatively similar to baseline

levels in both support programmes over the 2-years. There were no significant

differences between the support programmes at follow-up for protein, carbohydrate and

total sugars intake (either as a proportion of total energy or in absolute amounts). The

proportion of total energy from sucrose increased by 1% in the Expert Support

Programme and decreased by 1% in the Nurse Support Programme over the 2-years,

the difference between support programmes at follow-up was significant (-0.7%TE, P=

0.044). Absolute amounts of total fat, saturated fat, and monounsaturated fat decreased

over the 2-years in both support programmes. The difference between the Nurse

Support Programme compared to the Expert support for total fat intake (6g, P= 0.023)

and monounsaturated fat intake (2g, P= 0.012) was significant at follow-up.

Polyunsaturated fat decreased in the Expert Support Programme, whereas it remained

unchanged in the Nurse Support Programme over the 2-years. The difference between

the Nurse Support Programme compared to the Expert Support Programme for

polyunsaturated fat at follow-up was significant (1.6g, P= 0.003, 0.5%TE, P= 0.026).

Alcohol intake decreased over the 2-years in both support groups, with no significant

differences between the support groups at follow-up. Total fibre, soluble fibre and

insoluble fibre were essentially unchanged over the 2-years in the Expert Support

Programme. Whereas, the Nurse Support Programme increased their intake of total

fibre, soluble fibre and insoluble fibre over the 2-years, and the difference between the

support groups was significant at follow-up (total fibre 2g, P= 0.014, soluble fibre l g,

P= 0.037, insoluble fibre l g, P= 0.024).

Absolute protein intake decreased over the two years in both the High Carbohydrate

Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group, however at follow-up protein
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Table 4.10 Cont: Mean (SD) nutrient intakes in the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme at baseline, l-year and 2-years.
Difference in nutrient intake between the Nurse Support Programme compared with the Expert Support Programme at follow-up

Programme Baseline ] -year 2-years Difference between Nurse 95% Cl P value
Support compared with Expert

Support at foll~\\,-up

Carbohydrate Nurse Support 217 (78) 188 (49) 189 (59)
(g) Expert SuppOli 205 (58) 183 (55) ]78 (53) 5 -7,16 0.4]5
Carbohydrate Nurse Support 45 (10) 47 (9) 44 (9)
(%TE) Expert Support 44(8) 47(9) 46(8) -1 -2,1 0.428
Total sugars Nurse Support 99 (46) 91 (27) 87 (36)
(g) Expert Support 90 (33) 85 (28) 85 (34) 2 -6, 9 0.623
Total sugars Nurse Support 20 (6) 23 (5) 20 (7)
(%TE) Expert SuppOli 19 (5) 22 (5) 21 (6) -0.4 -2, 1 0.573
Sucrose Nurse Support 40 (27) 28 (12) 30 (16)
(g) Expert Support 33 (16) 28 (15) 31 (18) -2 -6, 2 0.290

>-rj Sucrose Nurse Support 8 (4) 7 (3) 7 (3)
0\
>--" (%TE) Expeli Support 7 (3) 7 (3) 8 (4) -0.7 -1.4, -0.0 0.044

Cholesterol Nurse Support 276 (147) 203 (116) 257 (134)
(mg) Expert SuppOli 281 (129) 228 (117) 238 (108) 2 -22,26 0.875
Total fibre Nurse Support 23 (9) 27 (9) 24 (8)
(g) Expert Support 22 (7) 25 (8) 22 (6) 2 0.4,4 0.014
Soluble fibre Nurse Support 11 (4) ]2 (4) 11 (4)
(g) ExpertSuppOli 10(3) 11(3) 10(3) 1 0.1,1.4 0.037
Insoluble fibre Nurse Support 12 (5) 15 (6) 13 (5)
(g) Expert Support 12 (4) ]4 (5) 12 (4) ] 0.2,2 0.024
Alcohol Nurse Support 6 (13) 4 (9) 4 (8)
(g) Expert SUPPOli 7 (15) 4 (7) 4 (8) 0.1 -2, 2 0.871
Alcohol Nurse Support 2 (4) 2 (4) 1 (3)
(%TE) Expert Support 3 (5) 2 (3) 2 (4) -0.2 -0.9,0.5 0.619
Abbreviations: TE, total energy. Baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per Programme), l-year n= 179(n= 90 Expert SUPPOli Programme, n= 89 Nurse Support
Programme), 2-years 11= 174 (11= 87 Expert Support Programme, 11= 87 Nurse Support Programme).



intake was significantly higher in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group than in the

High Carbohydrate Diet group (7g, P= 0.003) (Table 4.11). At follow-up, there was a

significantly higher intake of total fat (5%TE, P< 0.001), saturated fat (1.5%TE, P<

0.001), monounsaturated fat (2.4%TE, P< 0.001), and polyunsaturated fat (0.5%TE, P=

0.019) in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group compared to the High Carbohydrate

Diet group. At follow-up, there was a significantly lower intake of carbohydrate (

5%TE, P< 0.001) in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group compared to the High

Carbohydrate Diet group. There were no significant differences at follow-up between

the diet groups for total sugars or sucrose intake. At follow-up, there was a lower

intake of total fibre (-2g, P= 0.043), soluble fibre (-lg, P= 0.031) and insoluble fibre (

19, P= 0.136) in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group compared to the High

Carbohydrate Diet group. Absolute amounts of alcohol decreased over the 2-years in

both diet groups, however as a proportion of total energy alcohol intake remained

relatively unchanged compared to baseline intakes in both diet groups.

4.7.3 Micronutrient composition

Calcium, iron, and zinc intakes were lower at 2-years than at baseline in both support

groups, with no significant differences at follow-up between the support programmes

(Table 4.10). Cholesterol and sodium intake decreased over the 2-years in both the

Expert Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme, with no significant

differences between the support programmes at follow-up. Vitamin A intake increased

in both support groups over the 2-years, and at follow-up the Nurse Support

Programme had a significantly greater Vitamin A intake (20htg, P= 0.009). Folate and

Vitamin E intake decreased in both groups over time, however at follow-up folate and

Vitamin E intakes were significantly greater in the Nurse Support Programme

compared to the Expert Support Programme (Folate 25!lg, P= 0.050, Vitamin E 1.2mg,

P= 0.005).

Iron, zinc and sodium intake were lower at 2-years than at baseline in both the High

Carbohydrate Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group, with no

significant differences at follow-up between the diet groups (Table 4.11). Calcium

intake decreased slightly in the High Carbohydrate Diet group and increased slightly in

the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group over the 2-years compared to baseline, with

no significant differences between the diet groups at follow-up. At follow-up Vitamin
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Table 4.10 Cont: Mean (SD) nutrient intakes in the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme at baseline, l-year and 2-years.
Difference in nutrient intake between the Nurse SupportProgrammecompared with the Expert Support Programme at follow-up

Programme Baseline l-year 2-years Difference between Nurse 95% Cl P value
SUPPOli compared with Expert

Support at follow-up

Nurse Support 5 (I) 6 (I) 6 (I)
Expert Support 6 (I) 6 (I) 6 (1) 0.0 -0.1,0.1 0.935

--~-----

'Tj
0'\
N

Sodium
(mg)
Calcium
(mg)
Iron
(mg)
Zinc
(mg)
Vitamin A
(ug)
Folate
(ug)
Vitamin C
(mg)
Vitamin E
(mg)
Hunger score

Satiety Score

Nurse Support 2883 (1018) 2189 (714) 2545 (1007)
ExpertSupport 3104 (3372) 2204 (99.3) 2163 (833)
Nurse Support 869 (371) 951 (322) 852 (346)
Expert Support 826 (383) 866 (328) 794 (355)
Nurse Support 13.7 (6.7) 14.1 (7.3) 12.4 (3.3)
Expert Support 12.8 (3.8) 13.1 (3.9) 11.9 (3.4)
Nurse Support 12.1 (6.6) 11.5 (4.2) 10.5 (3.1)
ExpertSupport 10.9(3.3) 10.6J~,-~) 10.3(3.0)
Nurse Support 1285 (825) 1347 (666) 1366 (879)
Expert Support 1065 (774) 1104 (607) 1120 (685)
Nurse Support 322(150) 367(141) 310(109)
Expert Support 284 (121) 331 (130) 279 (89)
Nurse Support 122 (67) 137 (68) 135 (96)
Expert Support 133 (86) 134 Cl?) 129 (76)
Nurse Support 11.3 (11.0) 10.6 (5.4) 10.0 (3.7)
Expert §~lPPOrt 9.5 (4.0) 9.2 (3.4) 8.9 (3.0)
Nurse Support 3 (I) 3 (I) 3 (I)
Expert Support 3 (I) 3 (I) 3 (I)

176

60

0.6

-0.0

207

25

8

1.2

0.1

-1, 352

-20, 139

-0.4, 1.6

-1.2, 1.2

51,362

-0.0,50

-10,26

0.4,2.1

-0.1,0.2

0.051

0.141

0.242

0.996

0.009

0.050

00403

0.005

0.275

Baseline 11= 200 (n= 100 per Programme), l-year n= 179 (n= 90 Expert Support Programme, 11= 89 Nurse Support Programme), 2-years 11= 174 (11= 87 Expert
Support Programme, n= 87 Nurse SUPPOli Programme).



A and Vitamin E intakes were significantly greater (Vit A 167!-tg, P= 0.039, Vit E

1.4mg, P= 0.001) in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group compared to the High

Carbohydrate Diet group. Cholesterol intake was lower in both diet groups at 2-years

compared to baseline, however at follow-up cholesterol intake was significantly greater

(66mg, P< 0.001) in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group compared to High

Carbohydrate Diet group.

4.7.4 Hunger and satiety scores

Hunger scores were unchanged over the 2-years in both the Expert and Nurse Support

Programmes (Table 4.10). Satiety scores were unchanged for the Expert Support

Programme and increased by 1 for the Nurse Support Programme over the 2-years.

There were no significant differences between the support programmes at follow-up for

either hunger or satiety scores.

Hunger and satiety scores were unchanged over the 2-years in both the High

Carbohydrate Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group, with no

significant differences between the diet groups at follow-up Table 4.11).

4.8 Weight, Eating and Physical Activity Habits Questionnaires

Responses to the weight, eating and physical activity habits questionnaires completed

at baseline and at 2-years are presented in Tables G- 0 (Appendix D) for the Expert

Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme. Responses to these questionnaires

are presented in Table P- V (Appendix D) for the High Carbohydrate Diet group and

the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group. Questions addressed motivation and control

over lifestyle habits; eating habits; negative and positive contributors to weight;

disordered eating and physical activity behaviours; physical activity; weight; and

feedback on Heat study protocols and materials.

4.8.1 Motivation and control over lifestyle habits

At baseline and at 2-years, approximately 80% of participants in both support groups

were motivated to maintain a healthy eating habit "most or all of the time" (Table G,

Appendix D). The majority of participants in both support groups were also motivated

to maintain a regular physical activity habit "most or all of the time" at baseline (Expert

support 58%, Nurse support 70%) and at 2-years (Expert support 73%, Nurse support
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Table 4.1 1: Mean (SD) nutrient intakes in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet and High Carbohydrate Diet at baseline, l-year and 2-years.
Differences in nutrient intake between the High Monounsaturated fat Diet compared with the High Carbohydrate Diet at follow-up

Diet Baseline 1-year 2-years Difference between High 95% Cl P value
Mufa compared with High

Carb at follow-up
Energy High Mufa 7953 (2883) 6495 (1649) 6931 (1900)
(Id) High Carb 7595 (2188) 6347 (1559) 6195 (1565) 388 26,749 0.035
Protein High Mufa 94 (36) 87 (23) 87 (23)
(g) High Carb 83 (25) 80 (23) 77 (21) 7 3, 12 0.003
Protein High Mufa 21 (5) 23 (5) 22 (5)
(%TE) High Carb 19 (4) 22 (4) 22 (5) 1 -0.4,2 0.199
Total fat High Mufa 73 (48) 53 (23) 60 (27)
(g) High Carb 62 (26) 42 (20) 46 (18) 12 7, 16 < 0.001
Total fat High Mufa 32 (10) 30 (8) 31 (7)
(%TE) High Carb 30 (7) 24 (7) 27 (7) 5 3,6 < 0.001
Saturated fat High Mufa 28 (18) 18 (10) 22 (12)
(g) High Carb 25 (12) 15 (7) 17 (7) 4 2, 6 < 0.001
Saturated fat High Mufa 13 (4) 10 (3) 12 (4)
(%TE) HighCarb 12(3) 8(3) 10(3) 1.5 1,2 <0.001
Monounsaturated fat High Mufa 27 (22) 21 (9) 22 (10)
(g) High Carb 21 (10) 1,5 (8) 16 (8) 5 4, 7 < 0.001
Monounsaturated fat High Mufa 12 (5) 12 (4) 11 (3)
(%TE) High Carb 10 (3) 8 (3) 9 (4) 2.4 2,3 < 0.001
Polyunsaturated fat High Mufa 11 (8) 9 (5) 10 (5)
(g) High Carb 9 (5) 8 (6) 8 (5) 1.4 0.3,2.4 0.009
Polyunsaturated fat High Mufa 5 (2) 5 (2) 5 (2)
(%TE) HighCarb 5(2) 5(3) 5(2) 0.5 0.1,1.0 0.019
Abbreviations: High Carb, High Carbohydrate; High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat; TE, total energy. Baseline n= 200 (100 per Diet) l-year n= 179 (n=
93 High Carbohydrate, n= 86 High Monounsaturated), 2-years n= 174 (n= 89 High Carbohydrate, n= 85 High Monounsaturated).



73%). Control over eating patterns increased from a 6 to a 7 (on a scale of O=no

control to 10= in complete control), while control over physical activity habits

remained relatively constant in both support groups over the 2-years.

Similarly, at baseline and at 2-years, approximately 80% of participants in the diet

groups were motivated to maintain a healthy eating habit "most or all of the time"

(Table P, Appendix D). Regular physical activity was also viewed as important, with

slightly more participants in both diet groups being motivated to maintain a regular

physical activity habit "most or all of the time" at 2-years (High Carbohydrate Diet

72%, High Monounsaturated fat Diet 74%) compared with baseline (High

Carbohydrate Diet 69%, High Monounsaturated fat Diet 59%). Control over eating

patterns and physical activity habits remained relatively constant in both diet groups

over the 2-years.

4.8.2 Eating habits

There was a reduction (from 3 to 2) in the average number of times a day participants

felt hungry in both the Expert Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme

at 2-years compared to baseline (Table G, Appendix D). There was a small increase

(6-8%) in the number of participants in both support programmes who reported eating

breakfast regularly at 2-years compared to baseline. There was also a modest decrease

in the number of participants in both support programmes who reported eating before

going to bed and regularly snacking while watching television at 2-years compared to

baseline. At 2-years, more than half of the participants in both support programmes

reported that their partners or family members had made healthy lifestyle changes

during the intervention (Table L, Appendix D).

In both the High Carbohydrate Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet

group there was a reduction (from 3 to 2) in the average number of times a day

participants felt hungry and the number of times a day participants snacked at 2-years

compared to baseline (Table P, Appendix D). The number of participants at 2-years

who reported eating breakfast regularly increased modestly (10%) in the High

Carbohydrate Diet group, while the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group remained

relatively constant compared to baseline. There was a modest decrease (7-14%) in the

number of participants in both diet groups who reported eating before going to bed at

2-years compared to baseline. At 2-years, more than half of the participants in both
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Table 4.11 Cont: Mean (SD) nutrient intakes in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet and High Carbohydrate Diet at baseline, l-year and 2-years.
Differences in nutrient intake between the High Monounsaturated fat Diet compared with the High Carbohydrate Diet at follow-up

Diet Baseline I-year 2-years Difference between High 95% Cl P value
Mufa compared with High

Carb at follow-up
Carbohydrate High Mufa 203 (68) 172 (52) 184(57)
(g) High Carb 220 (69) 198 (49) 184 (56) -9 -21,3 0.154
Carbohydrate High Mufa 42 (10) 43 (9) 43 (7)
(%TE) High Carb 47 (8) 51 (7) 48 (9) -5 -7, -4 < 0.001
Total sugars High Mufa 92 (39) 88(31) 90 (37)
(g) High Carb 97 (42) 88 (25) 82 (33) 5 -2, 12 0.191
Total sugars High Mufa 19 (6) 22 (6) 21 (6)
(%TE) High Carb 20 (6) 23 (5) 21 (7) -0.4 -2, 1 0.536
Sucrose High Mufa 36 (23) 28 (15) 32 (18)
(g) High Carb 37 (22) 28 (12) 29 (17) 1 -2,5 0.435

"Tj Sucrose High Mufa 7 (3) 7 (3) 7 (3)
0\

(%TE) High Carb 8 (4) 7 (3) 7 (4) -0.2 -0.9,0.5 0.536.j::.

Cholesterol High Mufa 307 (150) 266 (52) 281 (123)
(mg) High Carb 250(118) 169 (81) 216(112) 66 42,89 < 0.001
Total fibre High Mufa 22 (8) 24 (8) 23 (8)
(g) High Carb 23 (7) 28 (9) 23 (7) -2 -3, -1 0.043
Soluble fibre High Mufa 10(4) 10 (3) 10 (3)
(g) High Carb 11 (3) 12 (4) 11 (3) -1 -1.5, -0.1 0.031
Insoluble fibre High Mufa 12 (5) 14 (5) 12 (5)
(g) High Carb 12 (4) 15 (6) 13 (4) -1 -2,0.3 0.136
Alcohol High Mufa 7 (15) 4 (9) 4 (8)
(g) High Carb 6 (13) 3 (6) 4 (8) 0.1 -2,2 0.924
Alcohol High Mufa 2 (5) 2 (4) 2 (3)
(%TE) High Carb 2 (4) 1 (3) 2 (3) -0.0 -0.7,0.7 0.933
Abbreviations: High Carb, High Carbohydrate; High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat; TE, total energy. Baseline n= 200 (100 per Diet) l-year n= 179 (n=
93 High Carbohydrate, n= 86 High Monounsaturated), 2-years n= 174 (n= 89 High Carbohydrate, n= 85 High Monounsaturated).



diet groups reported that their partners or family members had made healthy lifestyle

changes during the intervention (Table D, Appendix D).

4.8.3 Negative and positive contributors to weight

In both support programmes, participants rated stress and habit as the most negative

influences on weight at both baseline and at 2-years (Table H, Appendix D). In

contrast, the most positive influence on weight maintenance was involvement in the

HEAT study regardless of support programme allocation (Table I, Appendix D).

Similar results were observed when analysed according to diet group, habit had the

most negative influence on weight and participation in the HEAT study had the most

positive influence on weight maintenance (Table Qand R, Appendix D).

4.8.4 Disordered eating and physical activity behaviours

At baseline participants were asked separate questions about disordered eating and

physical activity behaviours. Participants in the Expert Support Programme and the

Nurse Support Programme reported previous episodes of binge eating (35%, 46%),

exercising excessively after binge eating (8%, 8%), vomiting after binge eating (2%,

6%) and taking laxatives after binge eating (3%, 2%) (Table J, Appendix D). At 2

years these disordered behaviours were combined into one question, and 17% of the

Expert Support Programme and 18% of the Nurse Support Programme reported one or

more of the following, bingeing on food, exercising excessively, making themselves

vomit and! or taking large quantities of laxatives during the intervention period.

At baseline participants reported previous episodes of binge eating (41%, 40%),

exercising excessively after binge eating (9%, 7%), vomiting after binge eating (4%,

4%) and taking laxatives after binge eating (3%, 2%) in the High Carbohydrate Diet

group and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group respectively (Table S, Appendix

D). At 2-years, 14% in the High Carbohydrate Diet group and 20% in the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet group reported one or more of the following, bingeing on

food, exercising excessively, making themselves vomit and! or taking large quantities

of laxatives during the intervention period.

4.8.5 Physical activity related responses

At 2-years, 46% of the Expert Support Programme and 30% of the Nurse Support

Programme reported using a pedometer (Table L, Appendix D). Since joining the
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Table 4. 11 Cont: Mean (SD) nutrient intakes in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet and High Carbohydrate Diet at baseline, I-year and 2-years.
Differences in nutrient intake between the High Monounsaturated fat Diet compared with the High Carbohydrate Diet at follow-up

Diet Baseline I-year 2-years Difference between High 95%CI P value
Mufa compared with High

Carb at follow-up
Sodium High Mufa 3165 (3366) 2206 (814) 2439 (1064)
(mg) High Carb 2822 (1020) 2187 (548) 2272 (803) 94 -83,270 0.299
Calcium High Mufa 834 (365) 916 (355) 860 (360)
(mg) High Carb 860 (390) 901 (300) 788 (340) 51 -27, 130 0.202
Iron High Mufa 13.4 (6.2) 13.7 (7.1) 12.5 (3.3)
(mg) High Carb 13.0(4.4) 13.4 (4.5) 11.8 (3.4) 0.4 -0.6, 1.4 0.450
Zinc High Mufa 12.0 (6.2) 11.3 (3.3) 10.9 (3.0)
(mg) High Carb 11.1(4.0) 10.8 (4.3) 9.9 (3.0) 0.2 -0.8, 1.3 0.682
Vitamin A High Mufa 1215 (873) 1340 (691) 1307 (861)

"Tj (!-lg) High Carb 1136 (734) 1118 (586) 1182 (727) 167 9,325 0.0390\
Vl

Folate High Mufa 294 (123) 328 (113) 291 (104)
(!-lg) High Carb 312(150) 369(153) 298 (98) -21 -46,5 0.108
Vitamin C High Mufa 134 (82) 136 (79) 142 (101)
(mg) High Carb 122 (71) 134 (66) 122 (70) 9 -9,27 0.308
Vitamin E High Mufa 11.0 (10.8) 10.7(3.9) 10.2 (3.6)
(mg) High Carb 9.8 (4.8) 9.1 (5.0) 8.7(3.0) 1.4 0.6,2.2 0.001
Hunger score High Mufa 3 (1) 3 (1) 3 (1)

High Carb 3 (1) 3 (1) 3 (1) 0.1 -0.0,0.2 0.167
Satiety score High Mufa 6 (1) 6 (1) 6 (1)

High Carb 6 (1) 6 (1) 6 (1) -0.1 -0.2,0.1 0.316
Abbreviations: High Carb, High Carbohydrate; High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat. Baseline n= 200 (100 per Diet) l-year n= 179 (n= 93 High
Carbohydrate, n= 86 High Monounsaturated), 2-years n= 174(n= 89 High Carbohydrate, n= 85 High Monounsaturated).



intervention and becoming active on a regular basis, 38% of the Expert Support

Programme and 32% of the Nurse Support Programme had suffered a physical injury.

Participants reported that most of these injuries were minor strains and sprains, only

lasted a short duration and were predominantly previous injuries that reoccurred during

the intervention.

At 2-years 32% of the High Carbohydrate Diet group and 43% of the High

Monounsaturated fat group reported using a pedometer (Table U, Appendix D). Since

joining the intervention and becoming active on a regular basis, 38% of the High

Carbohydrate Diet group and 31% of the High Monounsaturated fat Diet group had

suffered a physical injury.

4.8.6 Weight related responses

Approximately 36 to 44% of those in the Expert and Nurse Support Programmes

respectively, reported being overweight as a child or adolescent (Table K, Appendix

D). Participants reported their lowest adult weight was on average 66.0 and 65.3kg at

29 and 27 years old, which was maintained for 3.5 and 3.3 years in the Expert Support

Programme and Nurse Support Programme respectively. Participants reported their

highest adult weight on average was 97.1 and 96.4kg at 42 and 41 years old, which was

maintained for 2.3 and 2.4 years in the Expert Support Programme and Nurse Support

Programme respectively. At baseline average personal goal weight was 69.6 and

69.8kg for each support group. Upon completion of the intervention, 33% and 24% of

participants specified they would like to lose more than 15kg in the Expert Support

Programme and Nurse Support Programme respectively (Table L, Appendix D). The

support groups at baseline reported that they had dieted! exercised to lose weight on

average 11- 12 times, which they were able to maintain for on average 16 months.

Similar data for the weight related questions as presented for the support groups above

is presented for the High Carbohydrate Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat

Diet group in Table T and U in Appendix D.

4.8.7 Feedback on HEAT study protocols and materials at 2-years

At 2-years, 54% of the Expert Support Programme and 84% of the Nurse Support

Programme found the frequency of their HEAT visits ideal in helping them manage

their weight (difference between support programmes, Chi-squared test = 18.1519, P
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Table 4.12: Percentage of sessions attended by participants in the Expert Support
Programme and the Nurse Support Programme during year 1 and year 2
Attendance Year 1 Year 2
Expert Support Programme:
Consultations
Circuit classes

Nurse Support Programme:

92.9%
46.5%

87.4%
27.8%

Weigh-ins 88.8% 84.9%
Phone calls 66.6% 65.4%
Support Groups 24.2% 20.6%
During year 1 n= 181 (Expert Support n= 90, Nurse Support n= 91). During year 2 n= 174
(Expert Support n= 87, Nurse Support n= 87).
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< 0.001) (Table M, Appendix D). Of those who did not find the frequency ideal, the

most common request from the Expert Support Programme was monthly instead of

two-three monthly (n= 26,65% of those not satisfied with frequency) and from the few

in the Nurse Support Programme 2-monthly rather than weekly (n= 9, 64% of those not

satisfied with frequency). At 2-years, 70% of the Expert Support Programme and 68%

of the Nurse Support Programme reported that they would like to continue with this

type of support indefinitely.

The entire Expert Support Programme reported that the consultation with weigh-in was

useful (l00%), and most of them found the annual anthropometric and blood

measurements useful (97%) (Table M, Appendix D). As shown by their high rankings,

providing the greatest benefit towards managing weight. Most of the Nurse Support

Programme found the fortnightly weigh-ins useful (95%) and the annual

anthropometric and blood measurements useful (97%) (Table N, Appendix D).

Corresponding, in the Nurse Support Programme these were ranked as providing the

greatest benefit towards managing weight.

Most of the participants in the High Carbohydrate Diet group (90%) and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet group (92%) found the fridge building block useful in

helping them manage their weight (Table V, Appendix D). Likewise most of the

participants found the flipbook with recipes useful (88% High Carbohydrate Diet; 93%

High Monounsaturated fat Diet). Correspondingly, both diet groups ranked the fridge

building block and the flipbook with recipes as the most useful resources in helping

them manage their weight.

4.9 Attendance

The percentage of sessions attended by participants in the Expert Support Programme

and the Nurse Support Programme during year 1 and 2 is presented in Table 4.12. In

the Expert Support Programme, 93% (Year 1) and 87% (Year 2) attended the

consultations whereas only 47% (Year 1) and 28% (Year 2) attended the circuit classes.

In the Nurse Support Programme, 89% (Year 1) and 85% (Year 2) attended the weigh

ins, with fewer participating in the phone calls (67% Year 1, 65% Year 2). Attendance

at the support groups was poor (24% Year 1, and 21% Year 2).
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Table 4.13: Direct medical costs and indirect costs ofthe Expert Support Programme
for 2 years, in the year 2004 New Zealand dollars
Cost Item Resource Use Unit Cost (NZ$) Total Cost

(NZ$)
Direct medical costs:
Nutrition! Exercise
specialist
Initial consults
Ongoing consults
Practice Nurse (Annual
Blood tests etc)
GP visits (annual)
Circuit classes
Monitoring equipment:
weight scales
Monitoring equipment:
dietary scales
Monitoring equipment:
stadiometer
Postage, copying and
stationery
Dietary resource booklets
Exercise videos
Telephone lines
Toll calls for 2 lines

Overhead costs:
Lease office space,
msurance, power,
administration.
Total direct medical costs *
Mean direct medical cost
per participant for 2-years
Indirect costs:

100hrs
584 hrs
150hrs

50hrs
2001 week
1

20

1

100
100
2
2

$601 hour 6,000
$601 hour 35,000
$26.9985 4,050

$1001 hour 5,000
$41 class 83,200
$1731 scale 173

$701 scale 1,440

$5001 stadiometer 5,00

$1001 month for 2,400
24 months
$301 book 3000
$51 video 500
$1441 year 576
$45/month for 24 2,160
months
20.00% of costs 28,800

168,685
1,687

Value of time spent at 584 hrs
consultations by
participants
Value of time spent at 20,800hrs
circuit classes by
participants
Total indirect cost *
Mean indirect cost per
participant for 2-years
TOTAL*
Mean direct medical cost
and indirect costs per
participant for 2-years
* includes 5% discount rate for year 2

F67

$16.101 hour

$16.101 hour

9,402

334,880

326,907
3,269

495,592
4,956



Table 4.14: Direct medical costs and indirect costs of the Nurse Support Programme
(n=100) for 2 years, in the year 2004 in New Zealand dollars
Cost Item Resource Use Unit Cost (NZ$) Total Cost

(NZ$)
Direct medical costs:
Nutrition! Exercise
specialist
Initial consults
Practice Nurse
Annual Blood tests
Ongoing weigh-ins and
phone calls

100hrs

150hrs

1300 hrs

$601 hour
$26.99851 hour

6,000
39,148

GP visits (at I-year)
Support group session
resources
Monitoring equipment:
weight scales
Monitoring equipment:
dietary scales
Monitoring equipment:
stadiometer
Postage, copying and
stationery
Dietary resource booklets
Exercise videos
Telephone lines
Toll calls for 2 lines

Overhead costs:
Lease office space,
insurance, power,
adminstration.
Total direct medical costs*
Mean direct medical cost
per participant for 2-years
Indirect costs:

50hrs
6 sessionsl
month
1

20

1

100
100
2
2

$1001 hour 5,000
$101 session 1,440

$1731 scale 173

$701 scale 1,400

$5001 stadiometer 500

$1001 month for 24 2,400
months
$301 book 3,000
$51 video 500
$1441 year 576
$45/month for 24 2160
months
20.00% of costs 12,939

75,788
758

Value of time spent at 1300 hrs $16.101 hour
weigh-insl phone calls by (12.5 hrsl
participants week)
Value of time spent at 6 sessionsl $16.101 hour
Support groups by month (30 min
participants per session)
Total indirect costs*
Mean indirect cost per
participant for 2-years
TOTAL*
Mean direct medical cost
and indirect costs per
participant for 2-years
* includes 5% discount rate for year 2
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20,930

1,159

21,564
216

97,352
974
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Table 4.15: Mean (SD) EQ-5D Health Utilities total for the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme at baseline and 2
years. Difference in EQ-5D total between the Nurse Support Programme ancithe EXjJ~rtSUPPOli Progl':1mme a!l()II()w-up

Programme Baseline 2-years Difference between Nurse 95% Cl P value
Support compared with Expert

Support at follow-up
EQ-5D total Nurse Support 0.87 (0.17) 0.83 (0.19)

Expeli Support_ 0.89 (0.16) 0.84 (0.18) 0.001 -0.05,0.05 0.970
Sample size baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per Programme), l-year n= 179 (Expert Support Programme n= 89, Nurse Support Programme n= 90), 2-years n= 173
(Expert Support Programme n= 86, Nurse Support Programme n= 87).



4.10 Cost-effectiveness Analysis of the Expert Support Programme

and the Nurse Support Programme

4.10.1 Costs of implementing the Expert Support Programme and the Nurse

Support Programme

The costs of the Expert Support Programme from a health system perspective was $NZ

168,685 for the 100 participants for 2-years (or $1,687 per person) (Table 4.13). The

costs of the Nurse Support Programme from a health system perspective was $NZ

75,788 to deliver to the 100 participants for 2-years (or $758 per person) (Table 4.14).

Adding in indirect costs, such as time spent by participants, the total costs of the Expert

Support Programme from a health system and a societal perspective was $NZ 495,592

for the 100 participants for 2-years (or $4,956 per person). In contrast, the total costs

of the Nurse Support Programme from a health system and societal system perspective

were considerably cheaper at $NZ 97,352 for the 100 participants for 2-years (or $974

per person).

4.10.2 Quality-adjusted life-years of the Expert Support Programme and Nurse

Support Programme

At 2-years, the average Quality-Adjusted Life Years (QALYs) gained of the Nurse

Support Programme was not significantly different to the average QALYs of the Expert

Support Programme (Difference 0.001, P=0.970) (Table 4.15).

4.10.3 Cost-effectiveness of the Expert Support Programme and Nurse Support

Programme

The relative cost difference (.6.C, incremental cost) of the Expert Support Programme

relative to the Nurse Support Programme was high ($NZ 92,897). When combined

with no benefit difference (.6.B, incremental benefit) between the support programmes

(Difference 0.001) this translates into poor cost-effectiveness of the Expert Support

Programme relative to the Nurse Support Programme.

From the perspective of a health system and compared to the Nurse Support

Programme, the Expert Support Programme cost $NZ 928,970 per QALY gained.

From the perspective of society and compared to the Nurse Support Programme, the

Expert Support Programme cost $NZ 3,982,400 per QALY gained.
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Figure 4.2: Percentage of participants who either maintained weight «3kg weight
gain) or gained weight (> 3kg) in relation to number of intervention goals

achieved at 2-years
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4.11 Weight maintenance at follow-up, according to success score

Participants were ranked according to their success in achieving goals of the

intervention (and given a success score between 0 and 4) at the 2-year visit, with higher

scores indicating more goals met. The intervention goals included; saturated fat intake

less than 8% of total energy, total fibre intake greater than 30g/day, total physical

activity greater than 3000 Met-mini week and attendance at consults or weigh-ins at

least 80% of scheduled visits over the 2-years. Participants received a 0 for each

intervention goal that had not been achieved and a grade of 1 for each goal that had

been achieved; the success score was computed as the sum of the grades. The

relationship between number of intervention goals and the success at achieving weight

maintenance was conducted. Participants were classified as either weight gainers

(gaining greater than 3kg at 2 years compared to baseline weight) or weight

maintainers/ losers (gaining less than 3kg at 2 years compared to baseline weight). Of

the 174 participants assessed at 2-years, 28 (16% of those followed-up) were defined as

'weight gainers', with the remaining 146 (84% of those followed-up) being defined as

'weight maintainers'. At 2-years, 26 were unavailable for follow-up and were excluded

from this analysis as data on success scores and final weights was unavailable for these

participants. Figure 4.2 shows the percentage of participants who either maintained

weight (gained <3kg) or gained weight (gained >3kg) in relation to the number of

intervention goals achieved over 2-years. There were no significant differences

between gainers and maintainers, nor was the trend significant (X2= 3.1, P=O.211).

4.12 Baseline predictors of weight gain

Table 4.16 shows some anthropometric, dietary, behavioural and mood characteristics

of weight gainers (defined as either gaining >3kg over 2-years or participants lost to

follow-up) and weight maintainers (defined as gaining < 3kg over 2-years). In

univariate analysis, odds ratios are shown for the likelihood of being a weight gainer,

for each of the variables entered into the regression model including; age, baseline

weight, total mood score, depression score, total dietary fat (%TE), physical work

capacity, control over eating, average amount of time spent sitting, participants who ate

breakfast, binge eaters, excessive exercisers, vomiting after binge eating, excessive

laxative users, and family support. Few baseline variables predicted weight change

over 2-years. The only significant predictors of weight gain were age (Odds ratio 0.97,
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Table 4.16: Means (SD) or frequencies (%) of baseline predictors of weight gainers (gained >3kg over 2-years) and weight maintainers (gained < 3kg
over 2-years). Odds ratios from univariate logistic regression for association between predictors and likelihood of weight gain at 2-years
Baseline Predictor Group Mean (SD) or n (%) Odds ratio of being a 95% Cl P value

weight gainer

>-rj
-...}
o

Age Weight gainer 42.3 (10.4)
(years) Weight maintainer 46.0 (10.3) 0.97
Baseline weight Weight gainer 85.6 (15.6)
(kg) Weight maintainer 86.2 (14.1) 1.00
Total mood score Weight gainer 31.5 (33.0)

Weight maintainer 20.2 (26.1) 1.01
Depression score Weight gainer 9.8 (10.2)

Weight maintainer 7.3 (7.6) 1.03
Total dietary fat Weight gainer 32.2 (9.3)
lliIE) ... Weight maintainer 31.0 (8.0) 1.02
PWC170 Weightgainer 166.7(48.8)
(Watts) Weight maintainer 162.5 (40.3) 1.00
Control over eating Weight gainer 6.4 (2.4)
(scale 0- 10) Weight maintainer 6.5 (2.0) 0.98
Average sitting time Weight gainer 308.4 (139.1)
(minutes/ day) Weight maintainer 332.9 (145.2) 1.00
Breakfast eaters Weight gainer 40 (81.6)
(Yes) Weight..!II~intainer 128 (87.7) 0.56
Binge eaters Weight gainer 25 (51.0)
(Yes) Weight maintainer 57 (39.0) 1.56
Excessive exercisers Weight gainer 7 (14.3)
(Yes) Weight maintainer 9 (6.2) 2.47
Vomit after eating Weight gainer 3 (6.1)
(Yes) Weight maintainer 5 (3.4) 1.80
Laxative users Weight gainer 2 (4.1)
(Yes) Weight maintainer 3(2.1) 2.00
Family supportive Weight gainer 41 (83.7)
(Yes) Weight maintainer 126 (88.7) 0.65
Sample size: Weight gainers n= 49, Weight maintainers n=146. Excluded n=5 as participants had moved overseas.

0.94,0.996 0.030

1.02 0.794

1 1.02 0.017

0.996, 1.07 0.080

1.06 0.237

1.01 0.541

1.14 0.814

0.996, 1.001 0.297

0.24, 1.32 0.185

0.82,2.98 0.177

7.05 0.089

0.41,7.82 0.433

0.32, 12.24 0.460

0.26, 1.63 0.360



P=0.030) which negatively predicted weight gain, while total mood score (Odds ratio

1.01, P=0.017) positively predicted weight gain (Table 4.16).

Those baseline characteristics from the univariate analysis that had a P value <0.20

were entered into a multivariate logistic regression analysis to predict weight gain

(Table 4.17). When age was considered by an increment of 5 years it was still a

negative predictor of weight gain (Odds ratio 0.85, P=0.041) and when the total mood

score was considered by an increment of 10 units it was still a positive predictor of

weight gain (Odds ratio 1.14, P=0.024).

4.13 Missing values

When the estimates for the effect of the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert

Support Programme, excluding and including imputed values for weight, Body Mass

Index and waist circumference were compared there were minimal differences (Table

X, Appendix D). There were also minimal differences when the estimates for the effect

of the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet, excluding and

including imputed values for weight, Body Mass Index and waist circumference were

compared (Table Y, Appendix D). All data is therefore being presented as excluding

imputed values.
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5. Discussion

The enormous challenge facing the treatment of obesity is no longer how to achieve

weight loss, but how to facilitate the maintenance of weight loss in the long-term.

Many different dietary, exercise and behaviour modification interventions produce

initial weight losses of 5-10% in overweight and obese adults (Jeffery et al. 1995;

Golay et al. 1996a; Miller et al. 1997; McAuley et al. 2002; Hays et al. 2004; Petersen

et al. 2006). However the majority of initially successful individuals will regain all the

weight initially lost within two to five years (Anderson et al. 1999). Thus identification

of successful weight maintenance programmes is a priority. This study used a factorial

design, which efficiently allowed the comparison of two support programmes

simultaneously to the comparison of two dietary prescriptions. This study has shown

that two widely differing types of support programmes can encourage overweight and

obese women to maintain weight loss over a 2-year period. An intensive support

programme, which incorporated individualized nutrition and exercise counseling in

combination with circuit classes facilitated by health professionals successfully

achieved weight loss maintenance. However, an altemative and much simpler support

programme, which incorporated frequent weigh-ins and phone calls from a nurse, was

equally successful in achieving weight loss maintenance.

This intervention trial also provided evidence to support the effectiveness of two

widely recommended dietary prescriptions for maintenance of weight loss. A high

carbohydrate diet, which specifically promoted low glycemic index carbohydrates and

a more moderate carbohydrate diet, with relatively high intakes of monounsaturated fat

were equally effective in achieving maintenance of weight loss over a 2-year period.

5.1 Discussion on two widely differing types of support programmes

for weight loss maintenance

Individuals who had lost a clinically meaningful amount of weight (at least 5% of

initial body weight) were randomised to one of two types of support programmes

aimed at encouraging weight loss maintenance for a 2-year period. The definition of

successful weight maintenance suggested in the Clinical Guidelines on the Evaluation

and Treatment of Overweight and Obesity in Adults was used; a weight regain of less

than 3kg over 2-years (National Institutes of Health 1998b). The Expert Support

Programme included seven individualized dietary and exercise counseling sessions
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during the first year and three-monthly sessions during the second year. In addition,

these participants were encouraged to attend twice-weekly supervised circuit-type

exercise classes for the 2-years. This programme achieved an average weight reduction

of 2.5kg and modest improvements in cardiovascular risk factors, including waist

circumference, fat mass, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, fasting glucose and

predicted insulin sensitivity over a 2-year period. The alternative type of support

programme facilitated by a nurse, included fortnightly weigh-ins alternated with

fortnightly support phone-calls (both approximately 5-10 minutes). In addition, these

participants were encouraged to attend monthly support groups. This nurse-led support

programme was sufficient to reduce weight on average by 3.6kg, and improve

cardiovascular risk factors including waist circumference, fat mass, systolic and

diastolic blood pressure, fasting glucose and insulin and predicted insulin sensitivity.

At 2-years there were no significant differences between the two support programmes

with regards to weight change and improvement in cardiovascular risk factors,

suggesting that both styles of support are equally effective options.

The Expert Support Programme was modeled directly on the Finnish Diabetes

Prevention Study (DPS) (Tuomilehto et al. 2001). The DPS investigated whether

lifestyle changes could reduce weight by at least 5% and prevent or delay the onset of

type 2 diabetes in 522 adults with impaired glucose tolerance who were randomized to

either an intensive lifestyle intervention group or a control group. For those in the

intensive lifestyle intervention group the Finnish DPS provided seven individualized

counseling sessions during the first year and three-monthly sessions thereafter. In

addition they participated in individually tailored circuit type exercise sessions for the

duration of the intervention. At year one, two, three, and four mean body weight had

decreased by 4.2 ±5.1kg (4.7%),3.5 ±5.5kg (4.0%),3.3 ±4.5kg (3.8%) and 2.4 ±4.9kg

(2.8%) in the intervention group respectively, which was significantly greater than in

the control group (Lindstrom et al. 2006a). It is noteworthy that the mean weight loss

in the DPS was less than the total weight loss of the participants in the present study.

Even though participants in the present study were encouraged to maintain their

previous weight loss (8.6 to 9.3% in the 6 months prior to joining the intervention),

they actually continued to lose a modest amount of weight, with those in the Expert

Support Programme losing on average 2.5kg (2.8%) and those in the Nurse Support

Programme losing 3.6kg (4.2%) over the 2-year period. There is however no obvious
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explanation for the differences in total weight loss, as the Expert Support Programme

was remarkably similar to the DPS programme. It is conceivable that after initial

weight loss, simply extending the weight loss programme as the Finnish study did may

have had limited efficacy, "more of the same" might have become rather boring. When

participants in the present study received either of the support programmes it is

conceivable that the novel aspect of the support may have resulted in further lifestyle

changes leading to the additional weight loss and maintenance seen in the present

study.

The DPS lifestyle programme also reduced the risk of developing diabetes by 58% and

resulted in significant improvements in cardiovascular risk factors, including waist

circumference (-4.4cm), total cholesterol (-0.13mmol/l), triglycerides (-0.20mmol/l)

systolic blood pressure (-5mmHg) and diastolic blood pressure (-5mmHg) (Tuomilehto

et al. 2001). These improvements in CVD risk factors were greater than the

improvements seen in the participants in the present study. Baseline CVD risk factors

were higher in the DPS participants than participants in the present study, which is not

surprising as participants in the present study had already lost at least 5% of their body

weight, which previous research has shown is associated with substantial

improvements in cardiovascular risk factors (National Institutes of Health 1998a;

Parillo and Riccardi 2004).

Another expert-led, intensive support programme, the American Diabetes Prevention

Programme (DPP) included 16 individualised one-on-one sessions during the first 24

weeks, with in-person contact every month or two-months thereafter (Knowler et al.

2002). In addition they provided at least two supervised group exercise sessions each

week, a "toolbox" for those having difficulty achieving intervention goals, group

sessions, motivational programmes, and other rewards all with the intention of reducing

weight by at least 7% and preventing or delaying the onset of type 2 diabetes in adults

with impaired glucose tolerance. By 2.8 years average weight loss was 5.6kg and 37%

had achieved the weight loss goal of >7%. For the DPP to achieve this relatively

modest amount of weight loss however required substantially more expense, resources

and expert-led time than the Nurse Support Programme and indeed even the Expert

Support Programme and the Finnish DPS. Overall, the success of the Expert Support

Programme in the present study, the Finnish DPS, the American DPP and a systematic
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review of expert-led intensive lifestyle interventions in pre-diabetic adults all confirm

that this type of support is effective in achieving weight maintenance (Norris et al.

2005). However, a major finding in the present study is that comparable weight loss

can be achieved without necessarily providing the full range of expert support. This

finding therefore has profound implications for clinical care.

An expert-led dietary intervention, which aimed to reduce dietary fat, achieved a

modest weight loss of 3.3kg over one year (Swinburn et al. 2001). Weight

maintenance was then assessed annually and by 5-years initial weight loss had

diminished to 1.1kg. Another lifestyle intervention that reduced weight by 5.2kg in the

intensive group and 4.2kg in the modest group was also unable to facilitate weight loss

maintenance when participants were followed up at 2-years (McAuley et al. 2002;

Whiteford 2002). Although both of these programmes were led by health

professionals, the fact that these interventions were not effective in the long-term, may

well have been due to the lack of ongoing support. The importance of ongoing contact

in the maintenance of weight loss has been shown in a study by Perri et al, in which

123 overweight and obese adults who lost on average 12.5kg were then either

randomized into one of four maintenance programmes or into a group, which received

no further support (Perri et al. 1988). The maintenance programmes all included

biweekly therapist contact plus either social influence strategies and/ or an exercise

programme. When followed-up at 18 months, all of the maintenance programmes

resulted in superior maintenance of weight loss (8.4kg to 13.5kg) compared with the

group that received no support (3.6kg). Other research by Perri et al in 48 obese adults

confirms the importance of ongoing contact, whereby those who received extended

treatment achieved significantly greater weight loss maintenance when followed up at

40 and 72 weeks, than the standard 20-week treatment programme (Perri et al. 1989).

Intensive expert-led programmes to tackle the obesity epidemic require a level of

financial investment that many countries are unable to afford. Consequently, an

alternative lower-intensity programme, the Nurse Support Programme was developed

in the present study that could conceivably be incorporated into the existing primary

health care sector and compared this to the 'gold standard' expert-led support

programme. Many lifestyle interventions with low-intensity support, in overweight and

obese adults have had limited success at encouraging long-term weight maintenance.
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Mail and phone interventions typically have high attrition rates and only result in small

amounts of weight loss after one year (self reported weight -2.3kg mail, -2.3kg phone)

(Jeffery et al. 2003). A low intensity approach that included education, newsletters and

incentives to prevent weight gain in 915 adults with a mean BMI of 27kg/m2 was no

more effective at preventing weight gain than a control group (Crawford 2000).

Contact with individuals attempting to maintain weight loss via the Internet or emails is

another type of low-intensity support that has had minimal success at encouraging

weight loss maintenance (Harvey-Berino et al. 2002; Teixeira et al. 2004). Teixeira et

al randomised 158 women who had lost on average 5.1kg to either ongoing online

contact or no contact for a year, at which time there were no significant differences

between the groups for weight gain (Teixeira et al. 2004). Harvey-Berino and

colleagues randomized 122 obese adults who had lost on average 9.8kg during a 6

month therapist led weight reducing programme to one of the following; an Internet

support programme, a frequent therapist support programme or a minimal support

programme for I-year (Harvey-Berino et al. 2002). The Internet support programme

included bi-weekly maintenance meetings in the form of an Internet chat session

facilitated by a group therapist. The frequent therapist support programme included in

person bi-weekly therapist weigh-ins and group sessions, alternative bi-weekly

therapist phone calls, post-cards which were required to be submitted containing self

monitoring data, and a social influence peer-support programme with monetary

rewards. The minimal support programme met monthly in-person for weigh-ins and

support sessions only for the first 6 months of the I2-month programme. At 18

months, those in the Internet support programme sustained a significantly smaller

weight loss (-5.7kg) than both the frequent therapist support programme (-lOAkg) and

minimal support programme (-1OAkg). Acceptability to assigned support was low in

the Internet support programme, with 70% preferring to be in a programme that met in

person, while 40% of the in-person therapist groups would have preferred to meet over

the Internet. This study by Harvey-Berino (Harvey-Berino et al. 2002) and the results

from the Nurse Support Programme would therefore suggest that frequent face-to-face

contact is an option to achieve weight loss maintenance.

A relatively low-intensity weight maintenance programme which had some success

was carried out by Wing and colleagues, who randomly assigned 314 adults who had a

mean weight loss of I9.3kg to either a control group or a support programme with
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weekly contact for the first month and then monthly thereafter, delivered either face-to

face or over the Internet (Wing et al. 2006). By 18 months, mean weight gain was

2.5kg in the face-to-face group, 4.7kg in the Internet group and 4.9kg in the control

group. It is possible that the participants in the Nurse Support Programme in the

present study were more successful (continued to lose weight) than those of Wing et al

(who gained weight) because of the more frequent contact received. Alternatively, it

could be that the greater initial weight loss in the study by Wing et al was harder to

sustain in the long-term. It would appear that brief contact should be frequent, more

like weekly or fortnightly and in person to maximize the likelihood of weight loss

maintenance. Limited research has confirmed the importance of frequent weighing to

not only assist weight loss but to prevent weight regain. Linde et al report the

importance of regular self-weighing to encourage weight loss and prevent weight

regain (Linde et al. 2005). Additionally, individuals in the National Weight Control

Registry have also reported that frequent self-weighing assists in maintaining weight

loss (McGuire et al. 1998). Likewise, when participants who had received a 4 month

lifestyle intervention were followed-up at 2-years, approximately one-half reported that

they wanted their weight regularly checked with a brief chat about their progress to

help them remain on track (McAuley et al. 2002; Whiteford 2002). This was mirrored

by the present study as 84% of the Nurse Support Programme participants reported that

the weekly weigh-ins and phone calls were ideal in helping them manage their weight.

Only half of the Expert Support Programme participants found the frequency (2-3

monthly) of their consultations ideal, with the other half requesting more frequent

contact to help them remain on track. Support programmes therefore need to provide

frequent in person contact to facilitate weight loss maintenance, such as that provided

in the Nurse Support Programme. The results from the present study would suggest

that the extensive resources and time involved with the expert-led styles of support

programmes may not be necessary, however contact needs to be more than just; mail

and phone support, education and newsletters, or online contact to achieve weight loss

maintenance.

Following initial weight loss, one practical way to implement the nurse-led style of

support to facilitate weight loss maintenance, across New Zealand, and perhaps in other

countries would be for practice nurses to conduct the fortnightly weigh-ins at General

Practioner (GP) clinics. General practice provides an ideal setting to encourage weight
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maintenance as overweight and obese patients routinely attend their local practice for

reasons other than weight management (Laws and Counterweight Project 2004). In

addition, weight management has already been identified as one of the most common

health promotion clinic activities engaged in by practice nurses (Hoppe and Ogden

1997). However, with the existing time constraints on practice nurses and GP's, it is

likely that additional funding will be required to tackle obesity management. However,

this recommendation is entirely more feasible, practical and cost effective to implement

widely rather than providing ongoing consultations with diet and exercise specialists

and providing exercise circuit classes. The United Kingdom has already set-up the

Counterweight programme, an intervention designed to improve the management of

obesity in primary care through change in clinician behaviour and practice systems

(Laws and Counterweight Project 2004; McQuigg et al. 2005). Nationally, eighty

practices were recruited, with eighteen practices acting as controls. The Counterweight

programme consists of four phases; audit and project development, practice training

and support, nurse-led patient intervention and evaluation. Practice nurses, who were

identified as the most suitable individuals to deliver the weight management

intervention were encourage to see patients for six appointments (10-30 minutes) over a

three month period with the specific aim for patients to lose at least 5-10% of body

weight. Thereafter, quarterly follow-up appointments were encouraged. Initial results

report that at 12 months, 33% of participants have achieved a clinically meaningful

weight loss of 5% of more (McQuigg et al. 2005). Further evaluation of the

Counterweight programme and a health economic analysis for cost-effectiveness is

awaited.

Some, though not all interventions, which examine the role of either exercise alone or

in combination with diet suggest that exercise can facilitate weight management in

overweight and obese adults (Pan et al. 1997; Torjesen et al. 1997; Wadden et al. 1997;

Wadden et al. 1998; Fogelholm et al. 2000; Donnelly et al. 2003). What is currently

unclear is the mechanism of exercise in facilitating weight maintenance, whether it is

the energy expenditure from exercise, the role of resistance training in preserving lean

body mass or perhaps the role of exercise in improving mood and encouraging healthy

dietary changes. Anecdotally, participants in the present study commonly reported that

being active substantially contributed to improving their mood and thus maintaining

healthy dietary changes.
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What is also unclear is the amount of physical activity that should be recommended for

those formerly obese, to prevent weight regain. Some research recommends 60 to 90

minutes of moderate activity each day or 35 minutes of more-vigorously intense

activity each day (Klem 1997; Schoeller et al. 1997; Wing and Hill 2001; Weinsier et

al. 2002; Donnelly et al. 2003; Saris et al. 2003; Hills and Byrne 2004). This high

level of physical activity is certainly greater than current recommendations in most

countries (accumulate 30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity on most, and

preferably all, days of the week) to maintain energy balance and thus maintain weight

(D.S. Department of Health and Human Services 1996; Hills and Byrne 2004). Current

recommendations may be adequate for general health promotion, but is quite certainly

not enough to prevent weight regain in previously overweight and obese.

Based on the limited PWC170 fitness data available, at baseline and throughout the

trial participants in both support programmes appeared to have higher levels of physical

fitness than untrained adult women (Adams 1994; Jurimae and Jurimae 1998; Tiidus et

al. 2002), and would be defined as 'active' (regularly engaged in moderate and

vigorous activities) when evaluated against a population-based sample of Australian

women (Gore et al. 1999). Further comparisons are difficult to make as unfortunately,

relatively few weight loss and weight maintenance studies objectively assess changes

in physical fitness and of the few that do assess fitness, a variety of tests are used

(Andersen and Wadden 1995; Donnelly et al. 2003). Over the 2-years there was only a

small improvement in physical work capacity in participants in both support

programmes, with no significant differences between the groups. The small

improvement in physical fitness in both support programmes was mirrored by modest

increases in self-reported levels of walking, moderate activity, vigorous activity and

overall physical activity, with a decrease in average sitting time as assessed by the

International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), with no significant differences

between the programmes. According to other data utilising the IPAQ (Bertoldi et al.

2006; Dinger et al. 2006), participants in the present study would be defined as

engaging in moderate to high levels of overall physical activity, which confirms the

results of the fitness test. The Finnish DPS did not measure physical fitness, however

they did measure self-reported changes in leisure time physical activity (Laaksonen et

al. 2005). Similar to both the Expert and Nurse Support Programmes, leisure time
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physical activity habits also modestly increased in the DPS lifestyle intervention group

(from 5.8 hours a week at baseline to 6.2 hours a week during the 4.1 follow-up years)

(Laaksonen et al. 2005).

The similar improvements in physical fitness and self-reported physical activity habits

at follow-up in both support programmes in the present study is somewhat

disappointing, considering that only participants in the Expert Support Programme

were provided ongoing individualized physical activity counseling and were

encouraged to attend 2 intervention circuit classes a week. Other research suggests that

this type of physical activity support may be unnecessary to encourage regular physical

activity habits and weight maintenance. For example, Perri et al have shown that

encouraging overweight adults to exercise from home can lead to better weight loss

maintenance at 15 months, compared with participants provided supervised group

exercise sessions (Perri et al. 1997). Additionally, Andersen et al showed that when 40

obese women were randomised to a l6-week treatment programme mean weight loss

was 8.3kg in the structured aerobic exercise plus low fat diet group and 7.9kg in the

moderate lifestyle activity group plus low fat diet (Andersen et al. 1999). The

structured aerobic exercise group was provided 3 aerobic classes a week for 16 weeks

and thereafter they were provided an exercise tape for continued home use. The

lifestyle activity group was advised to include exercise most days of the week by

incorporating short bouts of activity into their daily schedules. When followed up at 1

year, the participants in the lifestyle activity group had regained a mean weight of only

O.lkg while the structured aerobic group had regained 1.6kg (P=0.06). The modest

improvements in physical fitness seen in the Expert Support Programme are perhaps

not surprising as attendance at the circuit classes was poor and declined over the 2

years (47% year 1, 28% year 2). The poor attendance at these circuit classes in the

private gym is largely unexplained as the participants themselves chose the most

suitable times for the 10 classes a week. Participation at the circuit classes was

extremely varied; with some participants attending only a few classes a year to other

participants attending 2 classes a week. The Finnish DPS did not specifically record

attendance at supervised physical activity sessions, however their estimation of

participation ranges from 44% to 63% over 3-years (Lindstrom 2006). Similar to the

participants in the present study, the DPS also report that there was a large variation in

attendance between participants (Lindstrom 2006). The low attendance and modest
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perceived usefulness of circuit classes by participants in the present study further

reinforces that it is not necessary to provide expensive supervised exercise classes to

encourage regular physical activity and facilitate weight loss maintenance.

An important issue in the effectiveness of weight loss and weight maintenance

interventions is attrition and poor attendance at intervention sessions, which is known

to be a problem particularly in long-term interventions. For example, the SLIM study,

a combined diet and exercise intervention, which aimed to reduce weight by 5-10%,

reported fairly modest weight loss (2.4kg) maintenance in participants over a 2-year

period (Mensink et al. 2003a; Mensink et al. 2003b). The poor adherence to

intervention goals combined with the poor attendance at intervention sessions

conceivably resulted in the minimal weight loss. Another expert-led lifestyle

intervention, achieved modest weight losses during the first 6 months, ranging from

2.lkg in the exercise only group to 10.3kg in the diet plus exercise group, with minimal

weight loss in the control group (l.5kg) (Wing et al. 1998). Attendance at group

meetings during the first 6 months was fairly good at 56% in the diet plus exercise

group, 57% in the exercise only group and 70% in the diet only group. Thereafter

attendance declined sharply to 15% in the exercise only group, 29% in the diet plus

exercise group and 36% in the diet only group and it is perhaps of no surprise that

weight loss at 2-years did not differ by treatment, with only the diet plus exercise group

maintaining a minimal amount of initial weight loss (2.5kg). In comparison, in the

present study attendance was excellent at the Nurse Support Programme weigh-ins

(89% in year 1 and 85% in year 2) and the Expert Support Programme consultations

(93% in year 1 and 87% in year 2). While it cannot categorically be said that the

excellent attendance at weigh-ins and consultations in the present study contributed to

the superior weight loss maintenance, it is conceivable. Indeed, participants ranked the

weigh-ins and consultations as providing the greatest benefit in helping them manage

their weight and maintain healthy lifestyle changes. In contrast, attendance at the

monthly support group sessions was poor (24% in year 1 and 21% in year 2) and

correspondingly, less than half of the Nurse Support Programme reported that they

found the support groups useful. Similar research has shown that only about a quarter

of individuals attempting to manage their weight would value group activities to help

them remain on track (McAuley et al. 2002; Whiteford 2002). Clearly group sessions

are more cost-effective than individual sessions, however poor attendance and low
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perceived usefulness of support groups suggests that group sessions may only be

worthwhile for a small number of women.

While many of the participants in the Expert Support Programme reported that the

annual measurements, GP visit, circuit classes and phone calls were useful, on average

they were reported as providing only a 'moderate' benefit in helping them manage their

weight and maintain healthy lifestyle changes. Additionally, while many of the

participants in the Nurse Support Programme reported that the annual measurements,

fortnightly phone calls, and the GP visit were useful, on average they were also

reported as providing only a 'moderate' benefit towards helping them manage their

weight and maintain healthy lifestyle changes. Collectively, these results suggest that

the best approach for the majority of women attempting to manage their weight, after

an initial individualized dietary and exercise consultation may be to provide regular

weigh-ins with a brief chat about their progress to encourage long-term weight loss

maintenance.

Obesity has been recognized as creating an enormous psychological burden; little well

designed research however has been conducted on the psychological effects of

voluntary weight loss or weight maintenance (Stewart et al. 2003). The Profile of

Mood States (POMS) is widely used in research to measure transient mood states

(Nyenhuis et al. 1999). The POMS manual and other normative data on women aged

18-94 allows for comparisons with research samples (McNair et al. 1992; Nyenhuis et

al. 1999). Normative data for adult women suggests that average scores are; 8.2 (±

6.9) for tension, 8.5 (± 9.4) for depression, 8.0 (± 7.5) for anger, 18.9 (± 6.5) for vigour,

8.7 (± 6.1) for fatigue, 5.8 (± 4.6) for confusion and 20.3 (± 33.1) for the total mood

score. At baseline, when compared to this normative data, participants in the present

study had similar tension, depression, anger, and confusion scores, higher fatigue and

total mood scores and lower vigour scores, although all scores were within the normal

ranges for adult women (Nyenhuis et al. 1999). Over the 2-years both support

programmes had a modest beneficial effect on the five negative mood states. Of the

few other lifestyle interventions in obese women who have assessed mood by the

POMS they have shown conflicting results, with short-term studies failing to improve

mood states (Cramer et al. 1991; Nieman et al. 2000), whereas one longer-term study

showed an improvement in vigour, fatigue and depression (Wadden et al. 1997).
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In the present study there were minimal differences in macronutrient and micronutrient

intake between the support programmes at follow-up. Both support programmes

substantially decreased reported energy intake over the 2-years, which in combination

with the modest increases in physical activity habits, could account for the continued

modest weight loss seen in both support programmes. Absolute amounts of total fat,

monounsaturated fat, and polyunsaturated fat decreased significantly to a greater extent

in the Expert Support Programme over the 2-years, however clinically these differences

were minimal. There were no statistical or clinical differences in the proportions of

total energy from the macronutrients between the support programmes at follow-up.

Total fibre, soluble fibre and insoluble fibre intakes were significantly greater at

follow-up in the Nurse Support Programme, however the actual amounts were minimal

(l-2gm). Participants in both support programmes met the Australian and New Zealand

Recommended Dietary Intakes (RDI) for Vitamin A, Vitamin C, and Zinc and

Adequate Intakes (AI) for Vitamin E (Ministry of Health 2005a). Participants in both

support programmes did not quite reach the RDI's for calcium, iron, and folate,

however intakes for calcium and iron more than surpassed Estimated Average

Requirements (EAR) (Ministry of Health 2005a). Given the limitations involved in

assessing dietary intake by diet records, caution should be applied when interpreting

these results.

At baseline and at 2-years participants in both support programmes provided responses

to a variety of eating habits, physical activity habits, disordered behaviours, and weight

related questions. Nearly all participants reported that their families were supportive of

their weight loss efforts, with more than half of all participants reporting that their

partners or families had also made healthy lifestyle changes during the 2-years.

Research has already shown the importance of family and social support in weight loss

and weight maintenance efforts (Verheijden et al. 2005). On average participants in

both support groups reported that stress and habits had the greatest negative

contribution to their weight at baseline and at 2-years. Research has shown that the

ability to cope with stress is crucial with regards to being able to sustain weight losses

(Westenhoefer et al. 2004). This lifestyle programme only provided one optional

relaxation session during the 2-years. Considering the perceived negative contribution

of stress on weight, these results would suggest that coping strategies, meditation and
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relaxation techniques are important tools to aid weight loss maintenance.

Alternatively, participation in this intervention, developing a healthy routine and

making health a priority were the most positive contributors to weight maintenance

over the 2-years for those in both support programmes. At 2-years, between 68 to 70%

of participants in both programmes responded that they would like to continue with the

type of support they received in the intervention. Unfortunately, at baseline quite a few

participants in both support programmes, reported binge eating (35 to 46%), exercising

excessively (8%), vomiting after binge eating (2 to 6%) and taking excessive amounts

of laxatives (2 to 3%). At 2-years these disordered behaviours were addressed as a

collective question, with 17% in the Expert Support Programme and 18% in the Nurse

Support Programme reporting that they still engaged in these disordered behaviours.

Obesity and type 2 diabetes presents a substantial public health burden due to the

increased morbidity, mortality and economic costs (Haslam et al. 2006). In the United

States in 1995, the total cost attributable to obesity amounted to $99.2 billion (Wolf and

Colditz 1998). Approximately $51.6 billion of these dollars were direct medical costs

associated with diseases attributable to obesity (Wolf and Colditz 1998). The indirect

costs attributable to obesity were $47.6 billion, which is comparable to the economic

costs of cigarette smoking (Wolf and Colditz 1998; Thompson et al. 1999). Currently,

however resources are being spent primarily treating the secondary consequences of

obesity, and this will certainly overwhelm the health care system as the consequences

of obesity continue to escalate. As there is an urgent need to determine cost-effective

lifestyle interventions that can facilitate weight maintenance a cost-effectiveness

analysis was conducted on the Expert support programme, considered the 'gold

standard' relative to the Nurse support programme, a style of support more feasible and

practical to implement in New Zealand. From a health system perspective, and

compared to the Nurse Support Programme, the Expert Support Programme cost $NZ

928,970 per QALY gained (or $9,290 per person). From a societal perspective, and

compared to the Nurse Support Programme, the Expert Support Programme cost $NZ

3,982,400 per QALY gained (or $39,824 per person). In economic terms the Nurse

Support Programme is undoubtedly far more cost effective than the Expert Support

Programme. Quite simply because the benefits in terms of quality of life were the same

in both support programmes the costs in terms of QALYs gained came down to the

costs of implementation of each programme. The cost of implementation of the Expert
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Support Programme was clearly substantially greater than the costs of implementing

the Nurse Support Programme. Therefore in economic terms, the Nurse Support

Programme is the superior programme.

A surpnsmg finding was that quality of life actually decreased in both support

programmes over the 2-year intervention. A more detailed examination of the EQ-5D

questionnaire showed an increase in pain and a decrease in the ability to perform usual

activities. This may be due to the large number of participants in both support

programmes (32 to 38%) who reported suffering physical injuries over the 2-years.

While the participants in the present study could be described as active when they

joined the intervention, it is likely that many of them had been previously inactive for a

number of years. Minor physical injuries could therefore be expected during a lifestyle

intervention that required participants to be active on a regular basis. In addition, the

degree of overweight and obesity would place considerable stress on their joints.

Thus, to implement the Nurse Support Programme, would cost $NZ974 per person over

2-years (in year 2004), whereas each person in the Expert Support Programme would

cost $NZ4,956. Estimated costs to implement the lifestyle intervention from the

American Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) were $US 27,065 in year 2000 for 3

years. Unfortunately it is difficult to compare the within-trial cost-utility analysis of

the support programmes in the present study to other obesity related or health

interventions as the present study has examined the within-trial cost-effectiveness of

the Expert Support Programme relative to the Nurse Support Programme. A control

group or minimal intervention group was not included in the present study as research

has shown that approximately three quarters of successful weight losers will regain

weight within 18 months (Wing et al. 2006). It is still worthwhile to consider that the

costs of the American DPP lifestyle intervention are substantially greater than both the

Expert Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme. Unfortunately the

Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study (DPS) have not published the costs of their lifestyle

intervention, the authors have however reported that an assessment is planned in the

future after an adequate number of cases and person-years have been accumulated

(Lindstrom et al. 2006a). It would be reasonable to assume that the costs are fairly

similar to the Expert Support Programme given we based this Expert Support

Programme on this model.
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A more cost-effective support programme which utilizes frequent but brief contact in

tel111S of 'weigh-ins' and phone calls was just as effective at encouraging weight loss

maintenance and improvement in other cardiovascular risk factors as an intensive

expert led support programme which included circuit classes and individualized dietary

and exercise counseling. Considering the substantial health care and societal costs of

obesity, type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease the cost of both of the support

programmes seems quite reasonable. However, considering that both support

programmes were equally effective at reducing weight and improving cardiovascular

risk factors, the substantially more cost-effective Nurse led Support Programme would

appear to be the most worthwhile intervention for the large number of adults attempting

to manage their weight. Further investigation is required in a community setting, but

perhaps an even more cost effective and practical approach would be to provide the

majority of women attempting to manage their weight, after an initial individualized

dietary and exercise consultation a regular weigh-in with a brief chat about their

progress with their local practice nurse.

5.2 Discussion on two of the widely promoted dietary prescriptions for

weight loss and weight maintenance

Many different dietary prescriptions can encourage weight loss and improvement in

cardiovascular risks factors in the short-term (Toubro and Astrup 1997; Luscombe et

al. 1999; Esposito et al. 2003; Brinkworth et al. 2004; Due et al. 2004; Ebbeling et al.

2005; McAuley et al. 2005). However, relatively very few individuals can sustain

initial weight loss and the associated health benefits in the long-term (Anderson et al.

1999). Limited data is available regarding the dietary compositions best able to

achieve weight loss maintenance. This intervention study provides evidence to suggest

that two of the widely promoted dietary prescriptions for weight loss and weight

maintenance (a high carbohydrate, high fibre, low glycemic index diet and a relatively

high monounsaturated fat, high fibre, moderate carbohydrate diet) are equally effective

options for individuals attempting to manage their weight. The two diets in the present

study were chosen because they represent two of the most widely used approaches for

weight loss and weight maintenance and they offer very different dietary patterns and

culinary styles likely to suit different tastes. Participants on the High Carbohydrate

Diet in the present study were encouraged to consume 55% total energy (TE) from
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carbohydrate with particular attention directed towards consuming predominantly high

fibre, low glycemic index (GI) carbohydrates, 15-20% TE from protein, and 25-30%

TE from fat, with 11-16% TE from monounsaturated fat. The alternative diet was

relatively high in monounsaturated fat (21% TE) and protein (25% TE) with a

moderate carbohydrate intake (40% TE). Both diets were designed to encourage a

fairly high intake of fibre (3Og/day), and a low saturated fat intake (8% TE). It is

important to note that the present study examined the effects of the two most widely

used dietary approaches for individuals attempting to manage their weight, relative to

each other rather than to a control diet. Many studies however, report the findings of

their dietary intervention group relative to a control group, in the present study however

this was not considered ethical due to the large number of individuals who would

possibly regain weight without dietary prescription.

Over 2-years both the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet

were equally effective not only at encouraging weight maintenance in women who had

already lost at least 5% of their body weight, but further reducing weight by 2.4kg on

the High Carbohydrate Diet and 3.8kg on the High Monounsaturated fat Diet. Both

dietary prescriptions were equally effective at reducing weight, waist circumference, fat

mass, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, triglycerides, fasting glucose,

and insulin, and similarly effective at improving predicted insulin sensitivity over the

2-year period. Participants in both dietary groups received ongoing support either in

terms of ongoing consultations or frequent weigh-ins and support phone calls. The

observation that these different dietary prescriptions were equally successful suggests

that the key to encouraging weight loss maintenance is providing appropriate support

rather than the exact dietary composition per se.

In the present study, total cholesterol and low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol

were significantly higher at follow-up in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet compared

to the High Carbohydrate Diet. At a first glance these results may seem somewhat

surprising considering the literature which suggests that both of these styles of diets can

improve total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol (Jenkins et al. 1985; Luscombe et al.

1999; McManus et al. 2001; Esposito et al. 2003). For example, Luscombe et al

conducted a crossover design, in which adults with type 2 diabetes followed a high

carbohydrate, high-Gl diet, a high-carbohydrate, low-Gl diet, and a high-
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monounsaturated fat, high-Gl diet, each for 4 weeks (Luscombe et al. 1999). Similar

improvements in total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol were only seen in the high

carbohydrate, low-GI diet and the high-monounsaturated fat, high-GI diet.

Additionally, when hyperlipidaemic patients followed a low-fat, low-GI diet, total

cholesterol and triglycerides were significantly lower compared with those following a

low-fat, high-Gl diet (Jenkins et al. 1985). Although the differences in total cholesterol

(0.2mmol/L) and LDL cholesterol (0.2mmol/L) between the diets in the present study

appeared relatively small, they should not be ignored. In men, cohort studies have

shown that a decrease in serum total cholesterol concentration of 0.6mmol/1 was

associated with a decrease in incidence of ischaemic heart disease by 54% at age 40

years and 39% at age 50 (Law et al. 1994). Data for women are limited but indicate a

similar effect (Law et al. 1994). Recent clinical trials indicate that for every 1%

reduction in LDL-cholesterol, relative risk for major coronary heart disease (CHD)

events is reduced by approximately I % (Sacks et al. 1996; The Long-Term

Intervention with Pravastatin in Ischaemic Disease (LIPID) Study Group 1998;

Shepherd et al. 2002; Grundy et al. 2004). So in the present study this translates into

an approximately 6% greater relative risk of having a major CHD event for participants

in the Monounsaturated fat Diet group compared with participants in the High

Carbohydrate Diet group.

In the present study, there were no significant differences between the diet groups for

triglycerides and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesteroL Over the 2-year period

triglycerides decreased slightly, while HDL cholesterol was essentially unchanged in

both diet groups. These results relating to triglycerides and HDL cholesterol appear to

be consistent with other low GI, high carbohydrate diets (Opperman et al. 2004) and

high monounsaturated fat diets (Zambon et al. 1999; Archer et al. 2003; Pelkman et al.

2004). The beneficial effects of a high carbohydrate diet on the lipid profile however

are only realised if high fibre and low GI carbohydrates are specifically encouraged

(Luscombe et al. 1999; Pawlak et al. 2002; Poppitt et al. 2002; Wolever and Mehling

2003; Ebbeling et al. 2005). In terms of HDL-cholesterol, this was evident in the

previously mentioned study by Luscombe et al, in which the high-carbohydrate, low-Gl

diet and the high-rnonounsaturated fat, high-Gl diet were both significantly superior at

improving HDL-cholesterol than the high-carbohydrate, high-Gl diet. With regards to

triglycerides, when Ebbeling et al randomised 23 obese adults to either a high-
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carbohydrate, low-Gl diet or a conventional low-fat high-carbohydrate diet, the low-Gl

diet showed a significantly greater reduction in plasma triglycerides than the low-fat

diet group (-37% and -19% respectively, P=0.005) (Ebbeling et al. 2005).

The effectiveness in the present study of the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet at encouraging long-term weight maintenance differs from

many reported ad libitum low-fat dietary interventions which have tended to be

associated with weight regain of most, if not all, of initial weight loss during follow-up

(Jeffery et al. 1995; Toubro and Astrup 1997; Swinbum et al. 2001). Following an

average weight loss of 12.6kg on a low energy diet (2 MJ/day) and 12.6kg on a

conventional energy restricted diet (5MJ/day), 37 obese adults were randomized to

either a fixed energy intake or an ad libitum low fat maintenance programme for I-year

(Toubro and Astrup 1997). The low fat maintenance diet encouraged participants to

reduce fat intake to 20-25% TE and increase complex carbohydrate intake to >55% TE,

with no specific measures to increase fibre intake or reduce the glycemic index of

carbohydrate containing food. At follow-up, the ad-lib low fat diet group had regained

5.4kg, while the fixed energy intake group had regained 11.3kg. Dietary records

collected at six months into the weight maintenance programme suggested that

compliance to the ad libitum low fat diet was somewhat greater than compliance to the

energy controlled diet. When Jeffery and colleagues randomized 122 obese women to

either a low fat diet (20g/day) or an energy restricted diet (4.2-5.0 MJ/day), weight loss

was minimal (4.6kg low fat diet, 3.7kg energy restricted diet) and by 18 months

average weight was above baseline levels in both diet groups (Jeffery et al. 1995).

Those prescribed the low fat diet could consume unrestricted quantities of

carbohydrate, however no guidelines were provided regarding the optimal type of

carbohydrate to consume. Dropout was high and compliance to both diets was poor

especially in the calorie counting group (Jeffery et al. 1995). As previously mentioned

a l-year reduced fat otherwise ad-libitum dietary intervention by Swinbum was not

effective at encouraging weight loss maintenance over 5-years (Swinbum et al. 2001).

Collectively these results suggest that while a low fat diet is somewhat more effective

at preventing weight regain in the long-term than energy controlled diets, neither

dietary prescription would be encouraged for the majority of individuals attempting to

manage their weight in the long-term. These ad-libitum low fat, high carbohydrate

dietary interventions may have been more successful at encouraging weight loss
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maintenance if they had promoted high fibre, low GI carbohydrates. The beneficial

effect of a low GI diet for individuals attempting to manage their weight may be due to

the favourable effects on appetite and may therefore reduce food intake, due to an

inverse relationship between GI and satiety (Ludwig 1999; Spieth et al. 2000; Pawlak

et al. 2002).

Currently, there is very little long-term research, but the High Carbohydrate Diet in the

present study and a study by Ebbeling support the role of high fibre, low glycemic

index carbohydrates in encouraging weight loss maintenance (Ebbeling et al. 2005).

Ebbeling conducted a small pilot study, in which 34 young obese adults were

randomized to either a diet with ad-libitum consumption of low-glycernic index foods,

with 45-50% TE from carbohydrate and 30-35% TE from fat or a conventional energy

and fat «30% TE) restricted diet for l-year. By 6 months, weight had decreased by

8.4% in the low GI diet and 7.8% in the conventional diet group, similar to the initial

weight losses of the participants in the present study. By 12 months, most of the initial

weight loss was maintained in both diet groups (7.8% low GI diet and 6.1%

conventional diet). The similar weight loss maintenance and reasonable dietary

compliance seen in both of these dietary groups may have been due to the fairly

intensive amount of support provided (16 dietary counseling sessions over a one-year

period), rather than the dietary composition per se. Reductions in reported energy

intake were similar in both diets groups and the authors hypothesize that less hunger or

greater satiety in response to an ad libitum low-Gl diet may have facilitated the

reduction in energy intake without specifically imposing energy restriction. Even

though this study supports the results from the High Carbohydrate Diet in the present

study, differences between total carbohydrate targets and several limitations in the

Ebbeling study including a small sample size and high drop out rate (32.4%) prevent a

firm conclusion regarding this type of diet and its role in encouraging weight

maintenance.

Interventions that have focused on increasing protein intake have been initially

effective at encouraging weight loss, however some regain of weight occurs in the

long-term (Brinkworth et al. 2004; Due et al. 2004; McAuley et al. 2006). For

example, after 4 months, 58 obese adults randomized to either a standard protein diet

(15% TE from protein and 55% TE from carbohydrate) or a high protein diet (30% TE
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from protein and 40% TE from carbohydrate) had lost 9.1% and 8.7% of their body

weight respectively (Brinkworth et al. 2004). Both diets however resulted insimilar

amounts of weight regain (standard protein diet 6.2% and 4.6% high protein diet) when

followed-up at 68 weeks. In addition, a high fat diet, a high protein diet and a

conventional high carbohydrate diet all initially reduced weight in 93 overweight

women (McAuley et al. 2005; McAuley et al. 2006). Weight regain by 12 months was

seen in all three dietary prescriptions, however this was minimal in the high protein diet

group (1.4kg). The excellent retention rate (93%) in the high protein diet group

suggests that this diet was very acceptable to participants, which may encourage

longer-term success. Both dietary interventions by Brinkworth (Brinkworth et al.

2004) and McAuley (McAuley et al. 2005) reported poor long-term dietary adherence

and significant time by diet interactions suggesting that dietary compliance was

reduced over time. The limited success of these dietary interventions may be due to the

lack of regular support for participants beyond the initial weight loss phase. While

Brinkworth et al measured participants every 3 months, no dietary counseling or key

dietary foods were provided during this 12-month follow-up and it is likely that this

lack of active support led to poor dietary compliance. Likewise, following the initial 4

month intervention by McAuley et al, participants were only followed up at 6 and 12

months. Considering the success of the High Monounsaturated fat Diet in the present

study which encouraged a moderately high intake of lean protein when ongoing support

was provided would suggest that a higher protein intake could be an option for

individuals attempting to manage their weight in the long-term if ongoing support is

provided.

Besides promoting a moderately high intake of lean protein, the High Monounsaturated

fat Diet in the present study promoted a relatively high intake of monounsaturated

vegetable oils and nuts. Only a few studies (McManus et al. 2001; Esposito et al.

2003) have also investigated the effect of this type of dietary prescription on long-term

weight loss maintenance. McManus et al randomised 101 overweight and obese adults

to either an energy controlled Mediterranean style diet which aimed for 35%TE from

fat, 15-20%TE from monounsaturated fat and 45-50%TE from carbohydrate, or to an

energy controlled low fat diet which aimed for 20%TE from fat and 60-65%TE from

carbohydrate (McManus et al. 2001). By 18 months, weight had decreased by 4.1kg in

the Mediterranean diet group while weight had increased by 2.9kg in the low fat diet
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group. Considering the weight gain in the low fat diet group it is surprising that at 18

months this diet group reported a lower energy intake than the Mediterranean style diet

group. At 18 months, even though energy intake was not reduced, dietary adherence to

macronutrient goals was superior in the Mediterranean diet group with regards to their

total fat, monounsaturated fat, carbohydrate and dietary fibre intake. Retention rate

was far greater in the Mediterranean diet group at 18 months and consequently only

those in the Mediterranean diet were followed for an additional year, at which time

weight loss was 3.5kg compared to baseline. It is possible that the low fat diet would

have been more successful at encouraging weight loss maintenance if high fibre low

glycemic index foods had been specifically encouraged. Some short-term dietary

interventions suggest that weight loss is greater in those prescribed a low-Gl diet

compared with a standard low-fat, high-carbohydrate diet (Slabber et al. 1994; Spieth

et al. 2000).

Another long-term dietary intervention was conducted by Esposito et al, who randomly

assigned 120 obese women to either an energy restricted Mediterranean-style Step 1

diet (recommended composition was 50-60%TE carbohydrates, 15-20%TE protein,

less than 30%TE total fat, 10-15%TE monounsaturated fat and 18g of fibre per 1000

kcal) designed to reduce weight by 10% or more, or to a control group for 2 years

(Esposito et al. 2003). This Mediterranean-style diet encouraged the consumption of

whole grain products, legumes, fruit, vegetables, fish and olive oil. At 2-years, 93% of

participants were followed-up, at which time those in the Mediterranean diet group had

reduced weight by 14kg, while the control group had only reduced weight by 3kg. At

2-years those following the Mediterranean diet achieved their total fat,

monounsaturated fat, protein and dietary fibre targets, and reported a significantly

lower energy intake than those on the control diet. This study therefore suggests that

this style of diet can be adhered to and encourage a reduced energy intake in the long

term and thus contribute to successful weight loss maintenance. This Mediterranean

style diet appears to be a blend of both of the diets in the present study, with the

promotion of lean protein and olive oil key features of the High Monounsaturated fat

Diet and the promotion of whole grain products and legumes key features of the High

Carbohydrate Diet.
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It is important to note that participants in both dietary groups in the present study were

not set a specific energy intake target. Some of the other studies mentioned however

that manipulate macronutrient composition also controlled for energy intake. The

success of the ad libitum diets in the present study would suggest that it is not

necessary to control energy intake. The present study along with other long-term

research would suggest that both an ad libitum high carbohydrate, high fibre and low

GI diet along with a relatively high monounsaturated fat, high fibre and moderate

carbohydrate diet are two such dietary prescriptions that can successfully reduce energy

intake and achieve weight loss maintenance. Providing adequate and ongoing support

to encourage the maintenance of dietary targets would also appear to be critical to

encourage long-term weight loss maintenance.

Based on existing data, high fat diets are not recommended as a long-term weight loss

maintenance option due the to concern regarding adverse effects of high fat diets on

inflammatory markers, insulin sensitivity, and LDL cholesterol levels in some

individuals (Foster et al. 2003; Dansinger et al. 2005; McAuley et al. 2006). Obese

individuals randomized to either a low carbohydrate, high fat diet or a low calorie, high

carbohydrate diet, reduced weight over 6 months (7.0% low-carbohydrate diet, 3.2%

low-calorie diet) (Foster et al. 2003). Initially, weight loss was greater in the low

carbohydrate diet group, however by 12 months there was no significant differences

between the diets with both groups regaining weight. Adherence to the low

carbohydrate, high fat diet was poor and attrition was high, suggesting that this diet

prescription is not an ideal long-term weight loss maintenance option.

It is of interest to examine the data in relation to reported compliance with nutritional

targets. Despite ongoing support either in terms of fortnightly weigh-ins and phone

calls or monthly to three-monthly individualized dietary counseling sessions,

achievement of dietary targets at 2-years was somewhat disappointing in both dietary

groups in the present study. Those assigned to the High Carbohydrate Diet met the

total fat recommendation, whereas they were 2%TE above the saturated fat intake

target, 7%TE below the carbohydrate target and 7g/day below the fibre target. Those

assigned to the High Monounsaturated fat Diet were 4%TE above the target for

saturated fat intake, 10%TE below the target for monounsaturated fat intake, 3%TE
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below the target for protein, 4%TE below for total fat, 7g/day below the target for fibre

and 3%TE above the target for carbohydrate intake.

However, differences were observed between the two dietary groups, in the desired

direction suggesting at least some degree of dietary compliance. At follow-up those on

the High Monounsaturated fat Diet had significantly greater intakes of protein (7g/day),

total fat (12g/ day, 5%TE), monounsaturated fat (5g/day, 2.4%TE) and significantly

lower intakes of carbohydrate (-5%TE) than those on the High Carbohydrate Diet.

Somewhat unexpectedly those on the Monounsaturated fat Diet had significantly higher

intakes of saturated fat (4g/day, 1.5%TE). Considering that participants in the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet were encouraged to consume more protein rich foods

including meat and dairy products, it is possible that this contributed to an increase in

saturated fat intake. This higher saturated fat intake could explain the significantly

higher total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterollevels seen in the High Monounsaturated

fat Diet group compared to the High Carbohydrate Diet group. As previously

mentioned the differences in total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol between the diets

could have important cardiovascular disease risks. It is therefore paramount to ensure

that moderate fat diets, such as the High Monounsaturated fat Diet in the present study

specifically encourage an increase in monounsaturated fat rich foods that are low in

saturated fat. While participants in the High Monounsaturated fat Diet in the present

study were encouraged to consume relatively high intakes of natural almonds, avocado,

olive and canola oils, there was some resistance as these foods were not considered by

participants as typical 'diets foods', correspondingly monounsaturated fat intake did

not reach the prescribed target.

In addition to the unexpected higher saturated fat intake those following the

Monounsaturated fat Diet reported significantly higher intakes of total energy

(388kJ/day), polyunsaturated fat (1.4g/day, 0.5%TE), Vitamin A (16hlg) and Vitamin

E (1.4mg). While the dietary compliance ofthe participants in the present study seems

somewhat disappointing, the degree of dietary change is comparable to interventions

with similar dietary prescriptions (McManus et al. 2001; Ebbeling 2003; Esposito et al.

2003; McAuley et al. 2005; McAuley et al. 2006). In comparison, individuals assigned

to low fat or energy restricted diets tend to have poor long-term dietary compliance and

correspondingly poor long-term weight loss maintenance (Jeffery et al. 1995; Toubro
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and Astrup 1997; Swinburn et al. 2001). For example, as previously mentioned, when

Jeffery et al randomised 122 women to either a fat reduction diet or a calorie reduction

diet for 18 months, average weight had returned to baseline levels by 18 months and

dietary compliance at follow-up was poor in both groups (Jeffery et al. 1995).

The dietary fibre intakes of participants in both the High Carbohydrate Diet and the

High Monounsaturated fat Diet were disappointing considering the particular emphasis

that was placed on consuming high fibre foods and the regular contact with study

investigators. Attempts to encourage the inclusion of high fibre foods included

cooking demonstrations, recipes and lists of high fibre foods, guidelines regarding how

to cook legumes (High Carbohydrate Diet only), and specific high fibre 'blocks" to eat

each day (High Monounsaturated fat Diet only). Only the High Carbohydrate Diet

group at l-year with an average fibre intake of 28g/day came close to meeting the goal

of 30g/day. Even though participants in both diet groups had great difficulty achieving

the fibre goal, the mean intake of 23g/day in both diet groups at 2-years was still higher

than the median intake of 18g/day in women from the New Zealand National Nutrition

Survey (Russell et al. 1999). Additionally it is important to note that at 2-years fibre

density was greater in both diets in the present study, as absolute fibre intakes remained

the same while energy intake decreased. Women in the present study reported how

difficult it was to regularly include high fibre foods, in particular legumes. Other

research has also shown how difficult it is for individuals to achieve and maintain high

fibre intakes in the long-term (McAuley et al. 2005). At 2 years, participants following

both the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet met the New

Zealand Recommended Nutrient Intakes (RNI) for zinc, Vitamin A, Vitamin C, and

Adequate Intakes (AI) for Vitamin E (Ministry of Health 2005a). However on average,

participants in neither the High Carbohydrate Diet nor the High Monounsaturated fat

Diet quite met the RNIs for calcium, iron and folate (Ministry of Health 2005a).

At baseline and at 2-years participants in both diet groups provided responses to a

variety of eating habits, physical activity habits, disordered behaviours, and weight

related questions. Over the 2-years the average number of times a day participants felt

hungry and the average number of snacks eaten per day decreased in both diets. In

addition over the 2-years, the percentage of participants who ate breakfast regularly

increased, while the percentage that ate before going to bed and who regularly snacked
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while watching television decreased in both diet groups. Previous research has already

identified that weight maintenance is associated with reduced frequency of snacks

(Westenhoefer et al. 2004) and eating breakfast regularly (Wyatt et al. 2002). It is

likely that these changes in eating behaviours contributed to the weight loss

maintenance success seen in both diet groups over the 2-years. Quite a few participants

in both diet groups at baseline, reported binge eating (40-41%), exercising excessively

(7-9%), vomiting after binge eating (4%) and taking excessive amounts of laxatives (2

to 3%). At 2-years these disordered behaviours were addressed as a collective question,

with 14% in the High Carbohydrate Diet group and 20% in the High Monounsaturated

fat Diet group reporting that they still engaged in these disordered behaviours. The

number of women in the present study who engaged in disordered eating and physical

activity behaviours is quite similar to other studies (Ball et al. 2002; Teixeira et al.

2004). This number however is still a reasonably large proportion and considering that

binge eating after weight loss has predicted more subsequent weight regain (McGuire

et al. 1999) strategies are required to address this to ensure that more women are

successful at managing their weight.

While breaking old habits was ranked by participants in both diet groups at baseline

and at 2-years as having the most negative effect on weight, this intervention was

ranked by participants in both diet groups as having the most positive effect on weight

maintenance. Participants ranked the usefulness of the intervention resources in

helping them manage their weight and maintain healthy lifestyle changes. Overall

most of the participants in both diets found the fridge building blocks and the flipbook

with recipes useful, and these tools were ranked as providing the greatest benefit. This

would suggest that it may be unnecessary to provide tick sheets, exercise videos, self

maintenance diaries, and weight monitoring charts for the majority of women

attempting to manage their weight. Considering how useful participants reported the

weigh-ins, it is rather surprising that on average the weight monitoring charts were not

reported as being more useful. The relative importance of the regular contact and

weigh-ins compared with other tools used, is likely to be due to the accountability that

this approach encourages. Most lifestyle interventions do not appear to either evaluate

or publish their evaluations of feedback received from participants regarding the

perceived components of the intervention deemed to be useful, therefore a comparison

of the data from the present study to other studies is impossible.
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As previously mentioned, physical fitness was assessed by the Physical Work Capacity

170 exercise test (PWC170) and physical activity habits by the International Physical

Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) in the present study. Both diet groups similarly

increased PWC170, total walking, moderate activity, vigorous activity, overall total

activity and reduced average sitting total. It was not surprising that there were no

significant differences between the diets at follow-up for any of the physical activity

variables. The results suggest that there did not appear to be any differences in exercise

tolerance between the diet groups.

Additionally as previously discussed, mood states of participants in the present study

were assessed by the POMS questionnaire. Over the 2-years, tension, depression,

anger, fatigue, confusion and the total mood score decreased, while the vigour score

increased in both the High Carbohydrate Diet group and the High Monounsaturated fat

Diet group with no differences between the groups. Scores for both diet groups were

always within the normal ranges for adult women (Nyenhuis et al. 1999). Other dietary

interventions, albeit in the short-term have shown similar improvements in vigor and

similar reductions in fatigue (Lowe et al. 1999), while another short-term dietary

intervention has shown no effect on total mood score (Nieman et al. 2000). It would be

fair to assume that the improvements in the negative mood states in the present study

were due to the dietary interventions success at encouraging maintenance of weight

loss.

Therefore, both a high carbohydrate, high fibre, and a low glycemic index diet and a

relatively high monounsaturated fat, high fibre, and moderate carbohydrate diet are

equally effective at encouraging long-term weight loss maintenance in women.

However, when prescribing a High Carbohydrate Diet such as the one in the present

study, even greater attention must be directed towards ensuring that the right type of

carbohydrate, namely high fibre and low glycemic index carbohydrate is predominantly

consumed. In addition, when prescribing a High Monounsaturated fat Diet such as the

one in the present study, a particular emphasis must be placed on encouraging foods

that are particularly high in monounsaturated fat but also low in saturated fat, such as

natural nuts, olive and canola oils. Health professionals can now provide women who

are attempting to manage their weight in the long-term, two equally effective dietary
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options, which they can self-select according to tastes, cooking habits and family

preferences.

5.3 Predictors of weight maintenance

The identification and description of characteristics that predict weight maintenance

may assist in developing strategies to aid the large number of individuals that struggle

to maintain weight loss in the long-term. Numerous cross-sectional studies have

assessed the characteristics of weight loss maintainers and weight regainers (Kayman et

al. 1990; Klem 1997; Wyatt et al. 2002; Byme et al. 2003) and a few cohort studies

have identified predictors of weight maintenance over time (St Jeor et al. 1997; Ball et

al. 2002). In addition, a limited number of interventions have reported pretreatment

predictors of attrition and successful weight maintenance (Hansen et al. 2001; Teixeira

et al. 2004). Collectively, these studies have identified numerous and varied predictors

of weight maintenance, including eating breakfast, engaging in high levels of physical

activity, eating a low fat diet, lower initial body weight, spending less time sitting,

moderate weight loss expectations, and less previous dieting history while predictors of

weight regain included poor psychological health including depression, and binge

eating (Kayman et al. 1990; Klem 1997; Hansen et al. 2001; Ball et al. 2002; Wyatt et

al. 2002; Byrne et al. 2003; Teixeira et al. 2004). Teixeira et al who conducted a 16

week lifestyle intervention in 158 women, reported baseline characteristics that

identified individuals successful at maintaining a weight loss of 5% of more at 16

months (Teixeira et al. 2004). These baseline characteristics included more moderate

weight outcome expectations, less previous dieting, higher exercise self-efficacy and

smaller waist-to-hip ratios. When many of the previously identified predictors plus age

were assessed in the participants in the present study, only age significantly predicted

weight maintenance and only baseline total mood score significantly predicted weight

regain at 2-years. Both of these predictors however contributed minimally to the

variation in weight change over the 2-years and therefore have limited clinical utility.

While not statistically significant, the present study also revealed a possible positive

relationship between eating breakfast and having a supportive family with success at

maintaining weight. There also appeared to be a negative relationship between the

disordered eating and physical activity behaviours and successful weight maintenance.

The large confidence intervals for these predictors however suggest that a larger sample

size would be required to more accurately assess these relationships. The variety of
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possible characteristics that can predict success at maintaining weight highlights the

heterogeneous nature of obesity.

5.4 Success at achieving intervention goals and weight maintenance

The Finnish DPS investigated the incidence of diabetes during follow-up according to

success in achieving the following intervention goals; weight reduction of >5%, fat

intake <30%TE, saturated fat intake <10%TE, fibre intake 2':15g/l000kcal and exercise

>4 hours/week (Tuomilehto et al. 2001). The DPS reported that the effect of the

lifestyle intervention on reducing the incidence of diabetes was most pronounced

among the participants who made the most lifestyle changes and thus achieved the

highest success score for the intervention goals (Tuomilehto et al. 2001; Lindstrom et

al. 2006a). Weight change from baseline was also significantly associated with the

achievement of each of the other four lifestyle goals (Lindstrom et al. 2006a).

Similarly the American DPP found that meeting the self-monitoring and physical

activity goals were related to achieving and sustaining weight loss (Wing et al. 2004).

In the present study, the relationship between weight maintenance and success at

achieving the following intervention goals was examined; saturated fat intake <8%TE,

total fibre intake >30g/day, total physical activity >3000 Met-min/week, and 2 80%

attendance at consultations or weigh-ins over the 2-year period. The relationship

between weight maintenance and success at achieving intervention goals in the present

study however was not striking, and this is perhaps due to the small number of women

who actually gained more than 3kg over the 2-year period.

5.5 Strengths and Limitations

The large sample size and the high retention rate over the 2-years are strengths of the

study and enabled an intention to treat analysis to be conducted. Of the 200 women

who were randomized, 174 (87%) were assessed at the 2-year follow-up. This sample

size and retention rate is larger than many previously discussed studies (Perri et al.

1988; Perri et al. 1989; Jeffery et al. 1995; Toubro and Astrup 1997; Harvey-Berino et

al. 2002; Brinkworth et al. 2004; Ebbeling et al. 2005) and in this intervention the

effect of this large sample size is clear in the relatively narrow confidence intervals for

most of the main outcome variables. While the sample size was large enough for the

main outcome variables, it was not quite large enough to adequately analyse all of the

predictors of weight maintenance, evident by the large confidence intervals. The novel
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2x2 multifactioral design allowed for a comparison of 100 in each of the two support

programmes, and a separate comparison of 100 in each of the two diet groups. This

separate comparison of 100 per group was acceptable as there were no significant

interaction effects between the explanatory variables of diet x support and all of the

main outcome variables. Another strength of the study was the minimal differences

between excluding and including imputation in the sensitivity analysis for missing data.

Because this intervention recruited women who were already successful at reducing

weight and who volunteered to participate, it is feasible that this sample was more

motivated towards making lifestyle changes than the general population. It is

important to test the Nurse Support Programme in a community setting with practice

nurses conducting the fortnightly weigh-ins to further evaluate the effectiveness of this

style of support at encouraging long-term weight loss maintenance.

This study only assessed women as previous lifestyle interventions conducted by this

research team have encountered great difficulties recruiting men. It was therefore

considered unlikely that 200 men could also be recruited to achieve the appropriate

statistical analyses. Studying only women prevented the possible confounding effects

of gender. Further investigation is required as it is currently unknown how men would

respond to different types of support. Likewise further investigation is required to

determine if men respond differently to different macronutrient compositions when

attempting to manage weight in the long-term. Both the American Diabetes Prevention

Program and the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study included men, but separate

analyses of men and women however have not been reported.

This study followed-up women for 2-years, which is longer than many lifestyle

interventions that claim to be investigating weight maintenance. However, both the

Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study and the American Diabetes Prevention Programme

followed-up participants for 3.2 (DPP) to 4.1 (DPS) years. Considering the high

follow-up rate of participants at 2-years in this study, further longer-term follow-up of

participants would be worthwhile.

Limitations inherent to the methodologies employed exist in all studies. With regards

to estimating physical fitness from a submaximal exercise test (PWC170) problems
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include; the variability in predicting maximum heart rate (which has a coefficient of

variation of approximately 10%), the fact that mechanical efficiency varies by 5-10%

between individuals for cycle ergometry, and that results are generally superior for

younger subjects (Gore et al. 1999). The PWC170 submaximal exercise test was

chosen as it is much safer and more acceptable to use in an older, previously and

relatively sedentary sample. In addition the PWC exercise test is regarded as an

optimal submaximal exercise measure of physical fitness (Lamb and Brodie 1991)

(Gore et al. 1999). It has been reported that the International Physical Activity

Questionnaire (IPAQ) has reasonable measurement properties for monitoring

population levels of physical activity (Craig et al. 2003) and as more populations are

investigated it will be worthwhile to make further comparisons with the present study.

Assessment of physical fitness by a submaximal exercise test in combination with the

assessment of physical activity habits by the IPAQ is a strength of the study as

typically studies only assess one of these and usually by a participant self-reported

questionnaire.

Limitations that exist when using diet records to assess dietary intake include, under

reporting of total dietary intake, under-reporting of certain foods, over- reporting of

foods participants were recommended to eat, and changing eating habits to simplify the

recording process (Westerterp and Goris 2002). However these limitations are present

in all studies which use diet records. Three-day weighed diet records were used instead

of 7-day diet records to maintain compliance and minimize respondent burden. All of

the diet records were checked for completeness by one researcher when the participant

handed them in. A substitution book was used to standardize entry of foods not in the

database. It is important to note however that the dietary data should be viewed with

caution as it is likely that underreporting has occurred, as evidenced by the low average

energy intakes. In addition, the micronutrient data should also be viewed with caution

as it is likely that 3-days is not a sufficient time frame for assessing usual intake for

many micronutrients (Natarajan et al. 2004). A trade-off was made between reducing

respondent burden and obtaining group dietary data that would provide some indication

of actual intake, albeit with the above caveats. Because it is likely that the under

reporting is not systematic, it is difficult to correct for this problem. Some literature

suggests that there is a bias towards underreporting fat, carbohydrate and alcohol in
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overweight and obese people (Heitmann and Lissner 1995; Subar et al. 2003)

(Livingstone and Black 2003).

It would have been inappropriate to exclude under-reporters as defined by Goldberg et

al (Goldberg et al. 1991). Although the study was designed as a weight maintenance

study, many participants continued to lose weight over the 2-years and the Goldberg

cut-offs are designed for those in energy balance. In addition excluding under

reporters introduces unknown bias into the data set and may also eliminate those

participants of greatest interest. The use of biochemical markers, such as doubly

labeled water (which measures energy expenditure) would have uncovered the extent

of under-reporting of total energy intake (Trabulsi and Schoeller 2001). Likewise,

urinary nitrogen output could have been measured to assess protein intake (Subar et al.

2003). Unfortunately suitable biochemical analyses to assess micronutrient intake are

limited. For example, existing biomarkers such as Vitamin C or beta-carotene intake at

best only serve as moderate correlates of intake (Kipnis et al. 2003). The limitations of

these measurements, particularly in light of the expense involved in a study of this size,

negates their use. We could have chosen to collect no dietary data, however, this would

provide no indication of potential dietary compliance. Instead, the decision was made

to collect 3 days of information at 3 time points, using appropriate methodology and

careful checking to allow adequate group results. All studies utilising dietary data face

these same problems and such data should always be viewed with some caution.

Literature has also shown a robust association between overweight and obese adults

who are 'dieting' or restricting their dietary intake with under-eating during recording

periods (Serdula et al. 1999; Trabulsi and Schoeller 2001; Elfhag and Rossner 2005).

Quite simply recording dietary intake is used by many overweight and obese

individuals as it encourages awareness of dietary intake and also focuses restriction of

dietary intake (Serdula et al. 1999; Elfhag and Rossner 2005). Furthermore, studies

have shown that increasing body mass index is associated with underreporting (Subar

et al. 2003).

Overall, the nutrient intake data should therefore be interpreted considering the

numerous limitations involved with self-reported 3-day diet records and the

consideration of the influence of under-reporting and under-eating on the conclusions
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drawn. The nutrient intake data does however provide an indication of the dietary

intakes of participants in both the High Carbohydrate Diet group and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet group. Participants in both of these groups did not achieve

the macronutrient targets and this may be viewed as a weakness of the study.

However, in the experience of our research group, it is becoming apparent that most

individuals find it very difficult to achieve nutrient targets unless the diets are very

prescriptive, which was not the case in this study.

Bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) was used to estimate body composition.

Limitations exist when using BIA to measure body composition (National Institutes of

Health 1996). Measures were taken however to minimise errors associated with the

BIA, including closely following the manufacturers guidelines, calibrating the machine

before each use, only two researchers conducting all of the measurements while using

standardized techniques and duplicate measures were taken.
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6. Overall Conclusion

A large body of data has shown that losing a modest amount of weight through lifestyle

changes can substantially reduce the risk of developing type 2 diabetes and confers

other considerable health benefits in overweight and obese adults. However, relatively

few overweight individuals succeed in maintaining weight reduction in the long-term.

The research described in this thesis has shown that overweight and obese women who

have lost a modest amount of weight can not only maintain these initial weight losses

but can continue to lose weight (2.5-3.6kg) over a 2-year period with continuing

support. Of particular importance was the fact that frequent, brief 'weigh-ins' and

phone calls with a nurse was just as effective at improving waist circumference, body

fat, blood pressure, blood lipid levels, glucose, insulin and predicted insulin sensitivity

as the intensive expert-led support programme which included individualized nutrition

and exercise consultations and circuit classes. In this nurse led support programme, the

majority of participants reported the weigh-ins as the most useful component in helping

them manage their weight and accordingly found weekly contact ideal. Given this

approach appears to be cost-effective it would seem appropriate to recommend that for

the majority of women attempting to manage their weight, after an initial

individualized dietary and exercise consultation a regular weigh-in with a brief chat

about their progress would be sufficient to encourage long-term weight loss

maintenance. One practical way to implement this across New Zealand, and perhaps in

other countries would be for practice nurses to conduct the fortnightly weigh-ins at

General Practitioner clinics. This recommendation is entirely more feasible, practical

and cost effective to implement widely rather than providing ongoing consultations

with diet and exercise specialists and providing exercise circuit classes. Well-evaluated

research is now urgently required to explore translation and implementation of the

fortnightly weigh-ins with practice nurses in a community setting for adults attempting

to manage their weight in the long-term.

Extensive research has shown that diets of different macronutrient composition can

encourage weight loss in overweight and obese adults. This intervention provides

evidence to suggest that when women are advised to consume either a high

carbohydrate, high fibre, low glycemic index diet or a relatively high

monounsaturated fat, high fibre, moderate carbohydrate diet they can not only

maintain initial weight losses but further continue to lose a modest amount of weight
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over 2-years (2.4- 3.8kg). In addition both macronutrient compositions are similarly

effective at reducing waist circumference, fat mass, systolic blood pressure, diastolic

blood pressure, triglycerides, fasting glucose and insulin and similarly effective at

improving predicted insulin sensitivity over 2-years. However, the High

Carbohydrate Diet was associated with lower levels of total cholesterol and low

density lipoprotein cholesterol, relative to the High Monounsaturated fat Diet. This

was possibly due to those on the High Carbohydrate Diet consuming a lower intake

of saturated fat. It is critical therefore to ensure that when individuals are prescribed

a diet with a moderately increased fat intake that foods rich in monounsaturated fatty

acids that are also low in saturated fatty acids are encouraged. It is of particular

importance to note that one type of diet will not suit all dietary patterns and culinary

styles, particularly when attempting to manage weight in the long-term. It is

reassuring to note that two styles of diets can now be offered that effectively

encourage long-term weight loss.
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Appendix A

1. Recruitment advertisement

2. Screening questionnaire

3. Information sheet

4. Consent form

5. Demographics, medical history and clinical measurements form

6. Weight history questionnaire

7. Eating habits questionnaire

8. Exercise prescription questionnaire and participant individualized exercise goals

9. Nurse support programme 2-year evaluation questionnaire

la. Expert support programme 2-year evaluation questionnaire

Appendix B

1. Three-day diet record booklet, including hunger and satiety scale

2. Seven-day diet and exercise tick sheet: Super Carb and Mighty Mufa Diets

3. Bowel habits questionnaire

4. Profile of mood state questionnaire

5. Center for Epidemiologic Studies Short Depression Scale (CES-D la)

6. International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ)

7. Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q)

8. Physical work capacity (PWC 170) exercise test form

9. Borg 1a-point Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) scale

la. The EQ-5D Health State Classification System

Appendix C

1. Building blocks: Super Carb diet (High Carbohydrate diet)

2. Building blocks: Mighty Mufa diet (High Monounsaturated fat diet)

3. Super Carb (High Carbohydrate diet) flipbook

4. Mighty Mufa (High Monounsaturated fat diet) flipbook

5. Weight chart: Example of participant BD168

6. Expert Support Programme: Consultation sheet

7. Nurse Support Programme: Phone call log

8. Nurse Support Programme: Weigh-in log



Appendix D

1. Table A: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet

and Time x Support on outcome variables for anthropometric, body composition and

lipids, glucose and insulin.

2. Table B: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet

and Time x Support on outcome variables for self reported physical activity from the

International Physical Activity Questionnaire and the Physical Work Capacity 170

exercise test.

3. Table C: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet

and Time x Support on outcome variables for Profile of Mood States.

4. Table D: Interaction effects for' explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet

and Time x Support on outcome variables for macronutrients and micronutrients.

5. Table E: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, lipids, glucose and insulin

variables in the High Monounsaturated diet and the High Carbohydrate diet at

baseline, l-year and 2-years for only those with at least 1 follow-up.

6. Table F: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, lipids, glucose and insulin

variables in the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme at

baseline, I-year and 2-years for only those participants with at least 1 follow-up.

7. Table G: Responses to Lifestyle Questionnaire at baseline and 2-years for the Expert

Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme.

8. Table H: Negative contributors to weight at baseline and 2-years in the Expert

Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme.

9. Table I: Positive contributors to weight maintenance over the 2-year intervention in

the Expert Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme.

10. Table J: Disordered eating and physical activity behaviours at baseline and 2-years

in the Expert Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme.

11. Table K: Lifestyle Questions asked only at baseline in the Expert Support

Programme and the Nurse Support Programme.

12. Table L: Lifestyle questions asked only at 2-years in the Expert Support

Programme and the Nurse Support Programme.

13. Table M: Expert Support Programme evaluation of Programme.

14. Table N: Nurse Support Programme evaluation of Programme.



15. Table 0: Usefulness of the Heat resources in helping manage weight and maintain

healthy lifestyle changes in the Expert Support Programme and the Nurse Support

Programme.

16. Table P: Responses to Lifestyle Questionnaire at baseline and 2-years for the High

Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

17. Table Q: Negative contributors to weight at baseline and 2-years in the High

Carbohydrate Diet and High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

18. Table R: Positive contributors to weight maintenance over the 2-year intervention

in the High Carbohydrate Diet and High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

19. Table S: Disordered eating and physical activity behaviours at baseline and 2-years

in the High Carbohydrate Diet and High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

20. Table T: Lifestyle Questions asked only at baseline in the High Carbohydrate Diet

and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

21. Table U: Lifestyle questions asked only at 2-years in the High Carbohydrate Diet

and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

22. Table V: Usefulness of the Heat resources in helping manage weight and maintain

healthy lifestyle changes in the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet.

23. Table W: Mean (SD) for each EQ-5D domain for the Nurse Support Programme

and the Expert Support Programme at baseline and 2-years

24. Table X: Estimates for the effect of the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert

Support Programme excluding and including imputed values for weight, Body Mass

Index and waist circumference

25. Table Y: Estimates for the effect of the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet excluding and including imputed values for weight, Body

Mass Index and waist circumference
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Have you recently
lost weight?
Want to learn how
to keep it off?
Are you:
• Female?
• Aged between 25 to 70 years old?
• Previously or currently overweight?
• Keen to try a new diet and

exercise programme?

UNIVERSITY

OTAGO
If you at-e interested

For more information contact:
KellyWhiteford Phone 4795359
whike514@student.otago.ac.nz
or SueVorgers Phone 4795953
sue.vorgers@stonebow.otago.ac.nz
from the
Department of Human Nutrition

This study has been reviewed and approved by the
Ethics Committee of the University of Otago



DOB: _

The heat Study Screening Questionnaire:

Name: Date: _

Describe the Study

Do they have any Questions?

Address:

Phone Number Home: Work: _

Cell phone _

Ethnicity: _

Age: _

1. Have you recently (previous 6-months) lost weight Yesl No ~ Exclude

2. How much weight have you lost (kg): _

3. How much did you weigh before your current weight loss (kg): _

4. How much do you currently weigh (kg): _

5. What is your height (m): _

6. Calculate previous BMI (kg/m"): _

7. Calculate current BMI (kg/m"): _

Previous BMI ~ 27kg/m2 Yesl No~ Exclude

8. Calculate % of body weight lost _

(previous weight - current weight) x 100

previous weight

~ Is this 5% ofBW? Yesl No ~ Exclude

Yes~ Exclude INo

~ If not 5% ofBW encourage to lose more weight and then enter the study

9. Is there a record of current weight lossl someone to verify weight loss Yesl No ~

Exclude

10. Do you have diabetes Yes~ Exclude 1 No

11. Do you have cancer Yes~ Exclude 1 No

12. Do you have cardiovascular disease Yes~ Exclude 1 No

13. Are you currently pregnant or planning a pregnancy in next 2 years



14. Do you plan on remaining in Dunedin for the next 2 years Yes/ No ~ Exclude

15. Do you have an aversion, allergy or great dislike of nuts Yes ~ Exclude / No

16. Do you have an aversion, allergy or great dislike of beans/ legumes Yes ~ Exclude /No

17. Do you have any injuries or conditions that would prevent you from being physically active

on a regular basis Yes~ Exclude / No

18. Are you taking any medications? Yes~ Find out types / No

19. Please list the type of medications you are taking and then bring them into the clinic when

you come in for your first visit:

See list of medications that exclude participation.

Meet Eligibility Criteria YesD NoD

Book in and explain what is involved in the Baseline visit Yes D

• Need to be fasting (that is for food and fluid- including water) since lOpm the night before

• No strenuous physical activity or alcohol to be consumed 24 hrs before visit

Time & ~~..~ _

~ If the visit is booked for more than 1 week away then phone to remind about visit

Explain how to get to the clinic and the parking situation Yes D

~ If time mail out directions to the clinic and an information sheet.

Ask participant to bring in any medications for first visit Yes 0

Investigator: _



INFORMATION SHEET FOR THE HEAT STUDY

Please read the information sheet carefully before deciding whether or not to participate.

AIM OF THE STUDY

It is important to determine if weight loss can be more effectively maintained by a particular
dietary approach and maintenance programme. Therefore, the aim of this study is to
investigate whether different types of diets in combination with different lifestyle
maintenance programmes can more effectively encourage weight maintenance over 2-years.

WHAT TYPE OF PARTICIPANTS ARE BEING SOUGHT?

This study is recruiting women aged 25-70 who have Iost z 5% of their initial body weight
during the past six months and who are now interested in maintaining their weight loss.

WHAT WILL PARTICIPANTS BE ASKED TO DO?

Should you agree to take part in this project you will be asked to participate in one of two
dietary interventions, either a high carbohydrate/ low glycemic index diet or a moderate
carbohydrate/ moderate monounsaturated fat diet. Both diet groups will receive dietary
advice and feedback from a Dietitian/ Nutritionist.

After the first two weeks you will begin your maintenance programme. You will be
assigned to one of two maintenance programmes. Maintenance programme A will involve
fortnightly weigh-ins with the research nurse, fortnightly phone calls to discuss your
progress, monthly support groups with the other study participants and an annual visit with
the study medical doctor. Maintenance programme B will involve one-on-one visits with
the study Nutritionist at weeks 5, months 3,4,6 and then every 3 months thereafter for the
duration of the study (2-years). In Maintenance Programme B you will also be asked to
participate in 2 circuit-type exercise sessions per week. There will be a small cost for these
exercise classes.

Neither you, nor the investigators have any say in which group you get into. It is important
to note that there is an equal chance that you could be randomized to either diet intervention
and either maintenance programme, therefore you need to be prepared and willing to
participate in any of the intervention groups.

The study will run for two-years therefore we will be encouraging you to make lifestyle
changes for at least 2-years.

You will be asked to come in to the clinic at the Department of Human Nutrition, University
of Otago following an overnight fast.
During this first visit:

• Your weight, height and waist circumference will be measured.
• Your blood pressure will be measured
• Your fat mass will be measured by bioelectric impedence. This involves lying on a

bed for approximately 10 minutes. A small electrical current, which you are not able
to feel, will be passed through your body from your hand to your ankle. A computer



connected to the electrical current is able to determine your body composition from
this simple measurement.

• In addition a registered nurse will collect 25mls of blood from a vein in your arm so
that cholesterol and other blood lipids, insulin, glucose and inflammatory markers
can be measured.

• You will also be asked if you are prepared to have 7mls of blood taken which will be
stored for the duration of the study and used to analyze some of your DNA.

• You will be given detailed instructions on how to complete a three-day weighed
food record.

• You will be asked to complete a questionnaire regarding your eating habits and
weight history.

• It is anticipated that this first visit will take no longer than an hour.
• A light breakfast will then be provided.
• After this initial visit you will be randomly assigned to one of the four intervention

groups.

After the initial meeting you will be asked to come in for two visits during the first two
weeks. During the first visit you will meet with the Dietitian/ Nutritionist for approximately
45 minutes to discuss your specific diet programme. The second visit will take about an
hour during which time you will meet with the exercise specialist to have a baseline exercise
test and to discuss your exercise programme. The exercise test will be performed on an
exercycle and you will be cycling for approximately 10 minutes.

Following these one-on-one sessions you will then be asked to follow the diet and
maintenance programmes for the duration of the study.

At I-year and 2-years you will be asked to come back into the clinic in the Department of
Human Nutrition to repeat some of the measures you had at baseline:

• Your weight, waist circumference and blood pressure will be measured.
• Your fat mass measured by bioelectric impedence.
• A blood sample (25 mls) to measure cholesterol and other blood lipids, insulin,

glucose and inflammatory markers.
• A blood sample (7mls) to analyze your DNA.
• Complete a three-day weighed food record.
• Exercyle work capacity test.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS TO ME?

This is an opportunity for you to participate in a study that is designed to help you maintain
initial weight losses. In addition if you decide to take part in this study you will benefit
from finding out different health measures including your cholesterol, glucose and insulin
levels.

POSSIBLE RISKS

It is possible that you may feel slight discomfort during the blood sample. This is
uncommon and generally disappears within a few hours or a few days at the most.



Confidentiality will be maintained about any information relating to you in this study. This
means that your name and personal information will be kept confidential to the investigators
and yourself, and that no reports arising from this study will include information that could
identify you personally. Your data will be securely stored in the Department of Human
Nutrition. Upon completion of this study any personal information will be destroyed
immediately except raw data necessary for the results of the study which will remain in
secure storage for 10 years, after which time it will be destroyed.

Your participation in this study is entirely voluntary. If you do agree to take pari in this
study you are free to withdraw from the study at any time, without any disadvantage to
yourself of any kind.

Kirsten McAuley
Department of Human Nutrition
University of Otago
Ph (03) 4798153

or

If you have any questions about the study, either now or in the future, please feel free to
contact,
Kelly Whiteford
Department of Human Nutrition
University of Otago
Ph (03) 479 5359

This project has been reviewed and approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics
Committee



THE HEAT STUDY

Consent form for Participants

I have read the information sheet regarding the study and I understand what it is about. All
of my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I understand that I am free to
request further information at any stage.

I know that:

1. My participation in this study is voluntary.

2. I am free to withdraw from the project at any time without any disadvantage.

3. The results of the study will remain confidential at all times and my anonymity will
be maintained at all times.

4. Upon completion of the study only raw data necessary for the results of the study
will remain in secure storage for 10 years, after which it will be destroyed.

5. My General Practitioner will be advised of my participation in this study, unless I
have requested otherwise.

6. On completion of the study the investigator will discuss the results with me.

7. The results of the study may be published and will be available in the library but
every attempt will be made to preserve my anonymity.

I agree to take part in this study

Name --------------------------
Signed Date _

Investigators Name _

Signed Date _

This project has been reviewed and approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics
Committee



Date:------- CODE-------

The heat Study BASELINE INFORMATION

Informed consent Yes 0

GENERAL:

Title

First Name

Surname

Date of Birth

Ethnicity

Home address

Phone Numbers

Email

G.P. Name

Address

Mrs/ Ms/ Miss/

________ Age _

Workc-- _

Home---------------
Cell ---------------



ENTRY CRITERIA:
Previous Weight (before current weight loss)

Current reported weight

Amount of weight loss kg

Amount of weight loss %BW

Weight loss > 5% of initial BW YES/ NO

BMI

NO

Previous/ Current BMI;:::: 27 kgm" YES/

GP/ FAMILY/

Documentation of weight loss: YES/ NO

Documentation source: COMMERCIAL/ STUDY/

OTHER _

MEDICAL CONDITIONS (Current and Previous):

MEDICATION (used to treat, type, amount and for how long):

Taking medications that prevent participation?

Do you have a family history of Type 2 diabetes?

Yes/No Who?

Yes/ No

Do you have a family history of Cardio Vascular Disease?

Yes/No Who?



BASELINE MEASUREMENTS:

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

BMI (kg/m2
)

Waist circumference (cm) _

Blood pressure (mmHg)

F Cholesterol

FLDL

FHDL

FTAG

F Insulin

F Glucose

Predicted insulin sensitivity

High sensitivity CRP

BIA:
Calibration

Z=----

Direct

Impedance (Z)

Phase (P)

Resistance (R)

Reactance (Xc)

Algorithm

Fat Free Mass

%Fat Free Mass

Fat Mass

%Fat Mass

Total Body Water

%Total Body Water

p=
---- R=---- x=----



BIA Checklist:

Pacemaker

Metal implants or plates
Details:

Eaten or drunk anything in last 4-5 hours

Strenuous exercise in previous 12 hours

Fluids on morning of test

Alcohol in previous 24 hours

Unilateral mastectomy

Recent limb immobilisation (right)

Time of last menstruation

Normal length of cycle

Clothing

Remove all jewellery

Remove socks and shoes

Empty bladder

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N



Do you smoke? Yes/ No/ Previous

Number per day:

Number of years:

Do you drink alcohol? Yes/ No/ Previous

Number per week:

Type(s):

Menstrual status Pre-menopausal

Hysterectomy

Post-menopausal

Ovariectomy

Questionnaires completed:

Weight Questionnaire

IPAQ

POMS

Food Frequency

Distribute:

D

D

D

Diet record/ Hunger & Satiety Questionnaire D

Diet scales D

Book in:

Dietary session

Randomized to Group:

D

Mighty MUFA/ Super CHO

Zesty Programme/ Vitality Programme



Date. _ CODE _

The heat Study Questionnaire:
This questionnaire is designed to obtain information about your weight and dieting history,

eating and exercise behaviours and other important points. Please be assured that all information

that you provide will be regarded as strictly confidential and will only be available to the

professionals in the research team.

Please circle the appropriate answer or note down your response:

Eating Behaviour:

1. Are you motivated to maintain a healthy eating pattern?

Not at all / Sometimes / Most of the time / All the time

2. How much importance do you place on maintaining a healthy eating pattern?

o
Not important at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Extremely important

3. How much control do you have over your eating patterns?

o
No control at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

In complete control

4a. Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to your eating habits?

o 1
Not confident at all

4b.Why/Why

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely confident

5. Are there any barriers that may interfere with achieving your dietary goals?

6. Are there any factors that may enhance your achievement of your dietary goals?



7a. Do you think it is important for you to modify your eating and physical activity habits?

o

Not important at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Extremely important

16. Who cooks meals? _

7b. Why/ Why not? _

8. Please rank the following from 1 to 12 according to the contribution they have had on your

weight problems (where 1 has the most effect and 12 has the least effect):

Stress Second helping Sedentary lifestyle

Boredom Sight! smell of food Frequent snacking

Feelings (anger, frustration, Being with others (lunch out, Poor/ no planning of meals

happiness celebrations)

Food as a reward Eating in restaurants Habit

9. How many times a day do you feel hungry? _

10. What time of day are you most hungry? _

11. How many times a day do you snack? _

12. How many meals do you eat per day? _

l3a. Do you eat breakfast regularly? Yes/ No b. What? _

l4a. Do you eat before going to bed? Yes/ No b. What? _

15. Who plans meals? _

17. Whoshops? __

18. Which foods do you crave the most? _

19a. Do you regularly snack while watching TV? Yes/ No b. What do you usually eat?

20. Do you ever binge eat (where binge eating is when you eat an unusually large quantity of food

in a short period of time-less than 2 hours until you are uncomfortably full)? Yes/ No



21. Have you ever exercised excessively in order to avoid gaining weight after binge eating?

Yes/ No

22. Have you ever made yourself vomit in order to avoid gaining weight after binge eating?

Yes/ No

23. Have you ever taken more than twice the recommended dose of laxatives in order to avoid

gaining weight after binge eating?

Physical Activity Behaviour:

Yes/ No

24. Are you motivated to stay physically active?

Not at all / Sometimes / Most of the time / All the time

25. How much importance do you place on maintaining a regular physical activity patttern?

o 1
Not important at all

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely important

26. How much control do you have over how physically active you are?

o
No control at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
In complete control

27a. Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to your physical activity habits?

o
Not confident at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely confident

27b. Why/ Why not? _

28. Are there any barriers that may interfere with achieving your physical activity goals?



29. Are there any factors that may enhance your achievement of your physical activity goals?

Weight History:

30. Weight 1 year ago (kg) _

31a. Your lowest adult weight(kg) b. What age c. How long _

32a. Your highest adult weight(kg) b. What age c. How long _

33. Were you overweight as a child or adolescent? Yes/ No

34. Have a look at these pictures, put a circle around the one which most resembles the body

build of (a) your father and (b) your mother at their heaviest.

YOUR FATHER

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

YOUR MOTHER

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

35. Are/ were any of your siblings overweight? Yes/ No

36. Is your partner/ spouse overweight? Yes/ No

37. What is your personal goal weight (kg) _

38. Have you ever dieted or exercised to lose weight? Yes/ No 39. How many times? _

40. After dieting or exercising what is the longest time you were able to maintain this reduced

weigh for? _



41. Have you ever attempted to lose weight through a commercial weight loss centre such as

Weight Watchers or Jenny Craig? Yes/ No

42. Did you lose weight on this programme? Yes/ No

43. How long did you maintain the reduced weight for? _

44. Have you ever participated in a weight loss or dietary study at a University before? Yes/No

45. Can you briefly describe what was involved in this study? _

46. You have recently lost some weight, what do you think are the major contributors to this

recent weight loss?

47. Are there any obvious factors that distinguish this successful weight loss from other previous

attempts at weight loss? _

Social History:

48. Marital or relationship status single / de-facto / married / divorced / widow/ other

49a. Do you have children living at home? Yes/ No b. How many? _

50. What is your occupation _

51. What hours do you usually work? _

52. Is your job satisfying? _

53. Any financial difficulties at present? _

54. What is the most significant source of stress for you at this time? _

55. What do you do when you get stressed? -:- _



56. Describe a typical weekend, please include your eating habits, activity habits, social activities,

alcohol consumption and your interests and hobbies _

57a. Is your family supportive of your weight loss efforts? Yes/ No

57b. If yes how? _

58a. Is anyone likely to harm your weight loss efforts? _

58b. How? _

59. Please tick the box which matches your highest level of Education:
Secondary School 0

School Certificate 0

Six Form Certificate 0

Bursary

College of Education Certificate

Polytechnic Diploma

University Degree

Other

o
o

o
o
o Please describe _

60. What would be the total income for the household from all sources (wages, benefits, etc),

before tax was taken out of it, in the last 12 months?

$0- $15,000

$15,001- $30,000

$30,001- $45,000

$45,001- $60,000

$60,001- $75,000

$75,001- $90,000

$90,001 or more

OR I do not wish to answer

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o



CODE _

P 0QTh H S d D"

Date _

e eat tu ty letary uestionnarre: art ne
How often do you eat or drink: Never Occasionally Most days Everyday Notes
Butter
Butter and Margarine mixes
Cream
Eggs
Full Cream Milk
Ice cream (full fat)
Cream Cheese or Sour Cream
High fat cheese i.e. cheddar,
colby, double cream brie
Vegetables with added butter
Potato or Kumara
White or wholemeal bread
Chicken with the skin on
Sausages
Salami, luncheon, Bacon
Roast Meats
Marbled Meats i.e. Fatty Mince
and Fatty steak
Quiche, pies, sausage rolls
Pizza or Calazone
Takeaways/ Fast food: Please
specify
Deep Fried food Le. Fish
Instant soup/ Cup-of-soup
Potato Chips
Pastries and Croissants
Chocolate or sweet biscuits
Sweet cakes or slices
Muffins
Puddings
Rich or Creamy Desserts
Chocolate
Lollies/ Sweets
Muesli bars
Biscuits- sweet, chocolate
Crackers- high fat
Potato Crisps or Corn chips
Soft / Fizzy drinks e.g. Coke
Alcoholic drinks
Juice, Cordial or Raro
Hot Chocolate



CODE, _
P 2QTh H S d D'

Date _
e eat tu ly letary uesnonnaire art

How often do you eat or drink: Never Occasionally Most days Everyday Notes
Pasta
Rice
Breakfast cereals
Porridge
Multigrain bread
Pita pockets
Dried Beans: cooked or canned
Chickpeas
Lentils
Thick vegetable soup
Low fat yoghurt
Cottage cheese
Trim milk
Lower fat cheeses i.e. edam,
mozzarella
Olive or Canola margarine
Olive or Canola oil
Polyunsaturated oils i.e.
safflower, soya, grapeseed
Other oils: please specify
Reduced fat margarine
Lean red meat
Skinless chicken
Fish
Seafood
Fresh fruit
Dried fruit
Canned fruit
Fresh vegetables
Avocado
Hummus
Nuts
Seeds
Low fat crispbreads
Diet Softdrinks



Code _

Heat Study Notes from Baseline Dietary Session

Date. _

Investigator: _



Date: _ Code: _

The HEAT Study Exercise Prescription Questionnaire
1. What are some of the benefits of you being physically active?

2. What types of physical activities did you enjoy participating in during your childhood and
teenager years?

3. What types of physical activities do you enjoy participating in now?

4. Are there any forms of exercise that you have not yet tried but think you might enjoy
participating in?

5. Are there any types of physical activities that you have tried but disliked? What did you
not enjoy about this activity?

6. Can you think of any barriers that may prevent you from being physically active on a
regular basis?

7. Can you think of some ways that you can overcome these barriers to being physically
active?



8. Can you think of any factors that may help you to be physically active on a regular basis?

9. Do you currently have any muscle or joint pain or injuries that may prevent you from been
active in certain activities?

10. What is the best time of the day where you could realistically include an exercise session
of 45 to 60 minutes?

11. Would you prefer exercising solo, with a partner or in a group setting?

12. Would you rather exercise at home, a gym, a pool or outside?

13. What exercise facilities are close to your home or work, such as a pool, a walking track or
a gym?

14. What exercise equipment do you have available to you, such as exercise tapes or
equipment?



15. Now would you like to work on setting some physical activity goals?

May I suggest some things to remember when setting goals:
* Specific: include who, what, where, when, how
* Attainable: Make sure you can achieve your goal without relying on another person's
actions
* Realistic: Be positive but also be sensible with what you can achieve
* Written down
* Set within a time frame: So for example have monthly short-term goals that will help you
achieve your l-year long-term goal.
* Short-term and long-term goals
* Not necessarily focused on weight, try focusing on fitness related goals

1. Long-term goal: _

Present date: Achieve by date: _

1. Short-term goal: _

Present date: Achieve by date: _

2. Short-term goal: _

Present date: Achieve by date: _

3. Short-term goal: _

Present date: Achieve by date: _



Heat Exercise Programme:

Type: _

Duration:--------------------------
Frequency: _

Type: _

Duration:--------------------------
Frequency: _

Type: _

Duration:--------------------------
Frequency: _

1. Long-term goal: _

Present date: Achieve by date: _

1. Short-term goal: _

Present date: Achieve by date: _

2. Short-term goal: _

Present date: Achieve by date: _



Date. _

The heat Study
CODE _

2-year Evaluation Questionnaire:

This questionnaire is designed to evaluate the Heat study programme and obtain information

about your eating and exercise behaviours. Some of these questions will appear familiar as we

asked them when you first joined the Heat study. Please be assured that all information that you

provide will be regarded as strictly confidential. Please circle the appropriate answer or note

down your response:

Firstly we would like you to evaluate the Heat study programme and the resources you have

been provided with. This will provide us with valuable information to help us determine the

most useful aspects of the Heat study and your feedback will help us to improve the resources.

1. Did you find these Heat resources (listed below) useful in helping you manage your weight

and maintain healthy lifestyle changes? (For example you may have found the building block

the most useful resource so would rank this as a 1, whereas you may have found the tick sheets

the least useful resource so would rank this as a 6).

Heat resources YES/NO Ranking 1 to 6
1= Greatest benefit

6=Least benefit
Fridge Building Blocks YES/NO

Flipbook with recipes YES/NO

Tick sheets YES/NO

Heat exercise video YES/NO

l-year diary/ black book YES/NO

Weight chart in folder YES/NO

2. Any suggestions for improvements on any of the Heat resources?

A. Fridge building blocks _

B. Flipbook _

C. Tick sheet _

D. Heat exercise video --------------------------
E. l-year diary ~ _

F. Weight chart _



The heat Study

3. Are there any other resources you think could have been included in the Heat programme to

help you manage your weight?

4. Did you find these Heat components (listed below) useful in helping you manage your weight

and maintain healthy lifestyle changes?

Heat programme YES/NO Ranking 1 to 7
components 1= Greatest benefit

7=Least benefit
Fortnightly weigh-ins YES/NO

Fortnightly phone calls YES/NO

Support Groups YES/NO

Annual measurements, blood YES/NO

test, fitness test etc

GP visit YES/NO

Heat study Website YES/NO

Cooking Demo, supermarket YES/NO

tour, relaxation session

5. Are there any other components you think could have been included in the Heat programme

to help you manage your weight?

6. Did you find the frequency of your required Heat fortnightly weigh-ins and fortnightly phone

calls ideal in helping you manage your weight and maintain healthy lifestyle changes? Yes/ No

7. If not, what would you consider the ideal frequency of contact to help you manage your

weight?

Fortnightly/ Monthly/ 2-Monthly/ 3-Monthly/ 6-Monthly/ Other



The heat Study

Some of the following questions will appear familiar as we asked them when you first joined the

Heat study. These questions wi11look at your eating behaviours and physical activity habits to

determine what changes have occurred over the 2-years,

Eating Behaviours:

8. Are you motivated to maintain a healthy eating pattern?

Not at all / Sometimes / Most of the time / All the time

9. How much importance do you place on maintaining a healthy eating pattern?

o
Not important at all

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Extremely important

la. How much control do you have over your eating patterns?

No control at all

o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

In complete control

11. Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to your eating habits?

o 1
Not confident at all

Physical Activity Behaviours:

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely confident

12. Are you motivated to stay physically active?

Not at all / Sometimes / Most of the time / All the time

13. How much importance do you place on maintaining a regular physical activity patttern?

o
Not important at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely important

14. How much control do you have over how physically active you are?

No control at all
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

In complete control

15. Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to your physical activity habits?

o
Not confident at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely confident



The heat study

16. Please rank the following from 1 to 9 according to the positive contribution they have had

on your ability to manage your weight over the past two years (where 1 has the most positive

effect and 9 has the least positive effect, please give each category a different number. For

example the Heat study may have had the greatest positive effect so you would rank this as a l ,

whereas family support may have had the least positive effect, so you would rank this as a 9):

HEAT study Healthy routine Active lifestyle

Family support Being organised Goal setting

Health a priority Exercise buddy Education

17. Please rank the following from 1 to 12 according to the negative contribution they have had

on your ability to manage your weight over the past two years (where 1 has the most negative

effect and 12 has the least negative effect, please give each category a different number. For

example stress may have had the most negative effect so you would rank this as a 1, whereas

second helpings may have had the least negative effect, so you would rank this as a 12):

Stress Second helping Sedentary lifestyle

Boredom Sight! smell of food Frequentsnacking

Feelings (anger, frustration, Being with others (lunch out, Poor/ no planning of meals

happiness) celebrations)

Food as a reward Eating in restaurants Breaking old habits

18. Over the past 2 years has your partner or family made healthy lifestyle changes as a result of

Partner/your healthy lifestyle changes? Yes/ No

19. If yes, when did they make these changes? First year/

Family/

Second Year

Both

20. Do you want to lose more weight? Yes/ No How Much? 1-5kg 5-10kg 10-15kg >15kg

21. Are you confident you can maintain the weight you have lost? Yes/No

22. If you have either maintained your weight or lost weight during the Heat programme what do

you think are the major contributors from the Heat programme to this weight management?



The heat Study

23. Are there any obvious factors from the Heat programme that distinguish this successful

weight management from other previous attempts at weight management? _

24. Do you use a pedometer to count the number of steps you walk? Yes! No

25. Since joining the study and becoming active on a regular basis have you suffered any

physical injuries? Yes! No Please describe _

26. How many times a day do you feel hungry? _

27. What time of day are you most hungry? _

28. How many times a day do you snack? _

29. How many meals do you eat per day? _

30. Do you eat breakfast regularly? Yes! No

31. Do you eat before going to bed? Yes! No

32. Do you regularly snack while watching TV? Yes! No

33. Over the past 2 years have you binged on food, exercised excessively, made yourself vomit,

or taken large quantities of laxatives Yes! No

34. Is your family supportive of your weight loss efforts? Yes! No

35. Is anyone likely to harm your weight loss efforts? Yes! No

36. What do you do when you get stressed? _

37. Would you like to continue with this type of support indefinitely? Yes! No

If No, would you like to continue to maintain your weight on your own? Yes! No

If No, what would be your preferred type of support? _

38. Practically what will you do to maintain your weight loss after this programme finishes?

Thank you for completing this questionnaire and providing invaluable feedback on the Heat

study. Your responses will help us improve further research we conduct in the Department of

Human Nutrition.



Date. _

The heat Study
CODE _

2-year Evaluation Questionnaire:

This questionnaire is designed to evaluate the Heat study programme and obtain information

about your eating and exercise behaviours. Some of these questions will appear familiar as we

asked them when you first joined the Heat study. Please be assured that all information that you

provide will be regarded as strictly confidential. Please circle the appropriate answer or note

down your response:

Firstly we would like you to evaluate the Heat study programme and the resources you have

been provided with. This will provide us with valuable information to help us determine the

most useful aspects of the Heat study and your feedback will help us to improve the resources.

1. Did you find these Heat resources (listed below) useful in helping you manage your weight

and maintain healthy lifestyle changes? (For example you may have found the building block

the most useful resource so would rank this as a l, whereas you may have found the tick sheets

the least useful resource so would rank this as a 6).

Heat resources YES/NO Ranking 1 to 6
1= Greatest benefit

6=Least benefit
Fridge Building Blocks YES/NO

Flipbook With recipes YES/NO

Tick sheets YES/NO

Heat exercise video YES/NO

l-year diary/ black book YES/NO

Weight chart in folder YES/NO

2. Any suggestions for improvements on any of the Heat resources?

A. Fridge building blocks. _

B. Flipbook _

C. Tick sheet _

D. Heat exercise video _

E. l-year diary _

F. Weight chart _
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3. Are there any other resources you think could have been included in the Heat programme to

help you manage your weight?

4. Did you find these Heat components (listed below) useful in helping you manage your weight

and maintain healthy lifestyle changes?

Heat programme YES/NO Ranking 1 to 7
components 1= Greatest benefit

7=Least benefit
Consultation with weigh-in YES/NO

Phone calls YES/NO

Circuit classes YES/NO

Annual measurements, blood YES/NO

test, fitness test etc

GP visit YES/NO

Heat study Website YES/NO

Cooking Demo, supermarket YES/NO

tour, relaxation session

5. Are there any other components you think could have been included in the Heat programme

to help you manage your weight?

6. Did you find the frequency of your required Heat visits/ phone calls (every few months) ideal

in helping you manage your weight and maintain healthy lifestyle changes? Yes/ No

7. If not, what would you consider the ideal frequency of contact to help you manage your

weight?

Weekly/ Fortnightly/ Monthly/ 2-Monthly/ 3-Monthly/ 6-Monthly/ Other
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Some of the following questions will appear familiar as we asked them when you first joined the

Heat study. These questions will look at your eating behaviours and physical activity habits to

determine what changes have occurred over the 2-years.

Eating Behaviours:

8. Are you motivated to maintain a healthy eating pattern?

Nat at all / Sometimes / Most of the time / All the time

9. How much importance do you place on maintaining a healthy eating pattern?

o
Not important at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Extremely important

10. How much control do you have over your eating patterns?

No control at all

o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

In complete control

11. Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to your eating habits?

o
Not confident at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely confident

Physical Activity Behaviours:

12. Are you motivated to stay physically active?

Not at all / Sometimes / Most of the time / All the time

13. How much importance do you place on maintaining a regular physical activity patttern?

o 1
Not important at all

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely important

14. How much control do you have over how physically active you are?

No control at all
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

In complete control

15. Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to your physical activity habits?

o
Not confident at all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Extremely confident
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16. Please rank the following from 1 to 9 according to the positive contribution they have had

on your ability to manage your weight over the past two years (where 1 has the most positive

effect and 9 has the least positive effect, please give each category a different number. For

example the Heat study may have had the greatest positive effect so you would rank this as a 1,

whereas family support may have had the least positive effect, so you would rank this as a 9):

HEAT study Healthy routine Active lifestyle

Family support Being organised Goal setting

Health a priority Exercise buddy Education

17. Please rank the following from 1 to 12 according to the negative contribution they have had

on your ability to manage your weight over the past two years (where 1 has the most negative

effect and 12 has the least negative effect, please give each category a different number. For

example stress may have had the most negative effect so you would rank this as a 1, whereas

second helpings may have had the least negative effect, so you would rank this as a 12):

Stress Second helping Sedentary lifestyle

Boredom Sight! smell of food Frequentsnacking

Feelings (anger, frustration, Being with others (lunch out, Poor/ no planning of meals

happiness) celebrations)

Food as a reward Eating in restaurants Breaking old habits

18. Over the past 2 years has your partner or family made healthy lifestyle changes as a result of

Partner/your healthy lifestyle changes? Yes/ No

19. If yes, when did they make these changes? First year/

Family/

Second Year

Both

20. Do you want to lose more weight? Yes/ No How Much? l-5kg 5-lOkg 1O-15kg >15kg

21. Are you confident you can maintain the weight you have lost? Yes/ No

22. If you have either maintained your weight or lost weight during the Heat programme what do

you think are the major contributors from the Heat programme to this weight management?
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23. Are there any obvious factors from the Heat programme that distinguish this successful

weight management from other previous attempts at weight management? _

24. Do you use a pedometer to count the number of steps you walk? Yes/ No

25. Since joining the study and becoming active on a regular basis have you suffered any

physical injuries? Yes/ No Please describe _

26. How many times a day do you feel hungry? _

27. What time of day are you most hungry? _

28. How many times a day do you snack? _

29. How many meals do you eat per day? _

30. Do you eat breakfast regularly? Yes/ No

31. Do you eat before going to bed? Yes/ No

32. Do you regularly snack while watching TV? Yes/ No

33. Over the past 2 years have you binged on food, exercised excessively, made yourself vomit,

or taken large quantities oflaxatives Yes/ No

34. Is your family supportive of your weight loss efforts? Yes/ No

35. Is anyone likely to harm your weight loss efforts? Yes/ No

36. What do you do when you get stressed? _

37. Would you like to continue with this type of support indefinitely? Yes/ No

If No, would you like to continue to maintain your weight on your own? Yes/ No

If No, what would be your preferred type of support? _

38. Practically what will you do to maintain your weight loss after this programme finishes?

Thank you for completing this questionnaire and providing invaluable feedback on the Heat

study. Your responses will help us improve further research we conduct in the Department of

Human Nutrition.



Appendix B

1. Three-day diet record booklet, including hunger and satiety scale

2. Seven-day diet and exercise tick sheet: Super Carb and Mighty Mufa Diets

3. Bowel habits questionnaire

4. Profile ofmood state questionnaire

5. Center for Epidemiologic Studies Short Depression Scale (CES-D 10)

6. International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ)

7. Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q)

8. Physical work capacity (PWCI70) exercise test form

9. Borg 10-point Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) scale

10. The EQ-5D Health State Classification System
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INSTRUCTIONS

Please record in this booklet everything you eat or drink on the following days:

2 weekdays + 1 weekend day

Describing Food and Drinks
,

• Please record the brand name of each food, drink or cooking ingredient where
possible. If convenient, attach the wrapper to the back of this booklet.

• Please describe each item, including cooking details and any salt, sugar,
spices and sauces you may have added before eating.

e.g ch£cke,rv Irrecui: wi£fv{at; £iVIIUi,~ ve#WVed, [ried: iAtv 2 np
ccvvw-lcv oil»

The more detail you are able to provide about that food and drinks you consume,
the better the estimate of your nutrient intake

Estimating the Quantity of Food or Drink Consumed

Here are some tips to make it easier for you to estimate the amount of each food or
drink you consume:

• Kitchen Scales - weigh foods and record these amounts
e.g. 40firlv1~E~~

• Household Measures - measuring cups and spoons
e.g. 2 vOt.M'tlied,tt"~oo--vwof whUf!/~

• Weights on Packages
e.g. 150firpottie/Fvei1'vvvFvuMYy~



• Recipes - write down all the ingredients of each recipe (including Brand names,
amounts and preparation or cooking details). Indicate the proportion of the
recipe you consumed.

e.g. PAA'cvwLtfvCor~ Pe1it:o-

51 0 ~V~t"o-ww.;to-fe:tt~
2 r&rp poppy seeds)
2 t"fP co-v~ leav~ V£iVW

1 clov0'~Uo

4~oUv0'~

3 ~p[,ne;~

8~G~PC{¥~~

Using the Hunger and Satiety Score

Please circle your level of hunger immediately before eating your main meals. Five
minutes after eating your main meals please circle your level of fullness. Only
complete these scales for your main meals, these scales should not be used for
snacks or drinks.



SAMPLE RECORD SHEET
Please record all food and drink consumed during the whole day, including snacks and water. Remember to report all additions to
each food or drink such as milk, sugar, salt, sauce or spreads. Remember also to mark the hunger scale immediately before eating

. I and the fullness scale 5 minutes after eatina a main meal

ITime 11 Food or Drink 11 Brand and Details 11 Preparation/Cooking I Quantity

Please circle your response How hungry do you feel?
to this question immediately

extremely. hungry hun1ry semi-hungry no particularfeeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely fullbefore eating: I I I I I I

9 CM11J CeveaJ.; K~JlMJt"Rlfjht- 1 cup
lv1£1.lv lv1 ecu10wfveihs Tv£,wv 1(2 cup
Coiiee: GV~~CL¥\t: 1 tsp
lv1£1.lv lv1eadowiresh, Tv£,wv 1 Tb-fP

Please circle your How full do you feel?
response to this question

extremely hUn,ry hUng, semi-hur9ry no particilar feeling semi-ratisfied satsfied eXremelY fullwithin 5 min after eating:



Please circle your response How hungry do you feel?
to this question immediately

extremely. hungry hungry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely full
before eating: I I I I I I I

12 P»1/ PCLrt"cv wr.flvcovUMtuie¥ Rectpe- 1/4 recipe-
p~o-

13 read. vo7.L New Wor~ whUe- 50~

MCLV~~ FLorcv Ut-e- 1 "t}jfJ

Wat"'e¥ 250wzL,

Please circle your How full do you feel?
response to this question

extremely hungry hungry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely full
within 5 min after eating:

I I I I I I I

11 Time 11 Food or Drink 11 Brand and Details 11 Preparation/Cooking 11 ~uantity 11



Day 1 _ Date _

ITime I Food or Drink Brand and Details Preparation/Cooking Quantity

Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely. hungry hun1ry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely fullimmediately before eating: I I I I I I

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremely! hungry hurgry semi-\ungry no partiCjlar feeling semi-ratisfied satiYied extrelelY fulafter eating 'I



Day 1 continued _ Date _

[Time I Food or Drink Brand and Details I Preparation/Cooking 11 Quantity I
Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely. hungry hun1ry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely fullimmediately before eating: I I I I I I

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremely hungry hurgry semi-iungry no particilar feeling semi-ratisfied satiYied extrerrrlY fulafter eating 'I



Day 1 continued _ Date _

Time I Food or Drink I Brand and Details Preparation/Cooking Quantity

Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely. hungry hun1ry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely fullimmediately before eating: I I I I I I

,

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremely; hungry hUrgry semi-jungry no partic,lar feeling semi-ratisfied satiYied extrerrrlY fulafter eating 'I



Day 2 _ Date _

ITime I Food or Drink Brand and Details Preparation/Cooking I Quantity ,

Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely' hungry hun
Try semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely full

immediately before eating: I I I I I I

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremely! hungry hurgry semi-iungry no partiCjlar feeling semi-ratisfied sati,fied extrenrlY fulafter eating 'I



Day 2 continued _ Date _

11 Time 11 Food or Drink I[ Brand and Details [I Preparation/Cooking [[ Quantity I
Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely. hungry hun1ry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely fullimmediately before eating: I I I I I I

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremely hungry hUrgry semi-iungry no particilar feeling semi-ratisfied satiYied extrerrrlY fulafter eating 'I



Day 2 continued _ Date--------

Time I Food or Drink I Brand and Details I Preparation/Cooking 11 Quantity I
Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely hungry hun1ry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely fullimmediately before eating: I I I I I I

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremely; hungry hUrgry Semi-jUngry no particTar feeling semi-ratisfied satiYied extrerrrlY fulafter eating 'I



Day 3 _ Date _

Time Food or Drink Brand and Details Preparation/Cooking Quantity

Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely. hungry hun
T

ry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely full
immediately before eating: I I I I I I

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremel~ hungry hurgry semi-tungry no partic,lar feeling semi-ratisfied satiYied extre,elY fulafter eating



Day 3 continued _ Date--------

ITime I Food or Drink Brand and Details Preparation/Cookin9 Quantity

Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely. hungry hun9ry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely fullimmediately before eating: I I I I I I

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremely hungry hurgry semi-iungry no particTar feeling semi-ratisfied satiYied extrelelY fulafter eating 'I



Day 3 continued _ Date _

I Time I1 Food or Drink II Brand and Details 11 Preparation/Cooking 11 Quantity I
Please circle your How hungry do you feel?
response to this question

extremely. hungry hun1ry semi-hungry no particular feeling semi-satisfied satisfied extremely fullimmediately before eating: I I I I I I

Please circle your response How full do you feel?
to this question within 5 min

extremely! hungry hUrgry semi-iungry no partic,lar feeling semi-ratisfied satiYied extreiely fulafter eating "
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Code: _
k) for the foods listed

Date of week starting: _
hieved each dav (

Food Diary for the Super CARB diet:
Please note down the number of food block , ,

Food Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Low GI Fruits
Target =3 blocks/ day
Low GI vegetables
Target ~ 5 blocks/ day
Low fat dairy products:
trim milk. yoghurt, cottage
cheese
Target =3 blocks/ day
Chickpeas, Beans, Lentils
Target =1 block! day
Thick homemade soup
Target =2 blocks/ week
Lean meat, fish and poultry
Target =1 block! day
Wholegrain breads and cereals:
Low GI Cereals
Target =6 blocks/ day
Water Target =6-8 glasses/ day
Extras:



Exercise Diary: Please record your daily exercise habits, including how long you spent exercising and generally how
intense the exercise felt using the RPE scale.

Exercise Type Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE

Walking

Circuit class

Swimming

Aqua-jogging

Jogging

Cycling

Aerobics

Gym work

Other

On a weekly basis measure:-
Measure Beats per minute (bpm)

Resting heart rate (best taken on waking in the morning)
Exercise heart rate (taken during the middle of one of your more strenuous exercise
sessions)

Please record any comments:



the foods listed
Food diary for the Mighty MUFA diet:

Please note down the number of food block
Date of week starting: _

hieved each dav f
Code: _

Food Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Fruits:
Target =3 blocks/ day
Non- starchy Vegetables:
Target 2:: 5 blocks/ day
Protein Equivalents:
Fish, Lean Poultry, Lean Meat
Target =3 blocks/ day
MUFA Equivalents:
Mufa oils and margarine
Natural nuts (2 tblspn)
Target =4 blocks/ day
Low fat dairy products:
trim milk. yoghurt, cottage cheese
Target =3 blocks/ day
Fiber Target =1 block! day
Wholegrain breads and cereals:
NO MORE than 2 blocks/ day
Water Target = 6-8 glasses/ day
Extra:



Exercise Diary: Please record your daily exercise habits, including how long you spent exercising and generally how
intense the exercise felt using the RPE scale.

Exercise Type Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE Time RPE

Walking

Circuit class

Swimming

Aqua-jogging

Jogging

Cycling

Aerobics

Gym work

Other

On a weekly basis measure:
~

Measure Beats per minute (bpm)
Resting heart rate (best taken on waking in the morning)
Exercise heart rate (taken during the middle of one of your more strenuous exercise sessions)

Please record any comments:



Code, _

Visit: _

Bowel Habits Questionnaire

1. Do you suffer from constipation?

The Heat Study

Date _

Yes/ No

2. If Yes, how long has this been a problem?

Years, _

Months _ or

Yes/ No3. Are you taking any medications or supplements for your bowel?

If Yes, what are you taking? _

And how often are you taking these? _

4. What was your usual bowl frequency per day or per week prior

to starting this study?

5. What is your usual bowl frequency per day or per week since

starting this study?



PROFILE OF nooo STATES (POMS)

NAME
DATE _

SEX: Male @ Female CV
Below is a list of words that describe feelings people have. Please read-each one carefully. Then fill in ONEcircle under the answer to the right which best describes HOW YOU HAVE BEEN FEELING DURING THEPAST WEEK INCLUDING TODAY.r---------------;---------------
The numbers refer to these phrases.

0= Not at all
1 = A little
2 =Moderately
3 = Quite a bit
4 = Extremely

Col@) O.P.@

21. Hopeless.

22. Relaxed..

.CQ)G)@G)@

· . CQ)G)@@@

45. Desperate . .

46. Sluggish

.CQ)G)@G)G:

.CQ)G)@@~

50. Bewildered .. '" CQ) G)@@ @

T

1. Friendly.

2. Tense.

23. Unworthy .

24. Spiteful . .

25. Sympathetic

(Q)G)@@@ 26. Uneasy.

· . CQ)G)@@@

· . (Q)G)@@@

· . CQ)G)@@@

· . CQ)G)@@@

47. Rebellious ..

48. Helpless

49. Weary.....

· .. CQ)G)@@@

· .. CQ)G)®@@

D 3. Angry ..... . . (Q)G) 0@@ 27. Restless .. ®CD®@@ 51. Alert. . . .. '" ®CD®®@
4. Worn out. . . CQ)G)®@@ 28. Unable to concentrate ® CD ®@ @ 52. Deceived. . . '" ®CD®®@

A

5.Unhappy .

6. Clear-headed ..

29: Fatigued ®CD@@@

®G)®®@ 30. Helpful.

53. Furious . .

54. Efficient. .

'" ®CD®®0

· .. CQ)G)@@@
7. Lively .....

8. Confused. . .

31. Annoyed

32. Discouraged

· . (Q)CD®®0

· . CQ)CD®@@

55. Trusting. .

56. Full of pep . .

.®G)®@@

.®CD®@@
v 9. Sorry for things done. CQ)G) 0@Q 33. Resentful (Q)G)@®Q 57. Bad-tempered '" ®G)@@@

12. Peeved. . . . . . . . CQ) G)® ® @ 36. Miserable.
F

10. Shaky ..

11 . Listless . . (Q)G)@@@

34. Nervous.

35. Lonely

· . (Q)G)@@@

.CQ)G)0G)@

.(Q)G)@@@

58. Worthless. . .

59. Forgetful

60. Carefree . .

· .. CQ)G)®@@

.®CD®®@

.®CD®®@

. ® CD ®@ @ 38. Cheerful

13 C ld t . . . tQ\0 '2' '3' t?. ons: era e. . . \.V \U 1.9 \:V I.:U

14. Sad ..

37. Muddled. . .. .. ®CD®®@

.®CD®®@

61. Terrified...

62. Guilty ....

.®CD@@@

.®CD®®@
C 15. Active.

16. On edge

39. Bitter ..

. (Q) G)@@ Q 40. Exhausted

.®CD®®@

.®CD®@@

63. Vigorous . .

64. Uncertain about things (§)G)@@@
17. Grouchy

18. Blue ...

19. Energetic.

20. Panicky ..

.(Q)G)@@0

.(Q)G)@@@

.(Q)CD@@@

.(Q)G)0@@

41 . Anxious. .

42. Ready to fight. .

43. Good natured.

44. Gloomy ....

.. ®CD®®@

., ®CD®®@

.®CD®®@

.®CD®®@

65. Bushed ®CD®®@

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE
ANSWERED EVERY ITEM

• POM021
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The Heat Study

Date: _
CES-D 10

Code: _

Below is a list of some of the ways you may have felt or behaved. Please indicate how often
you have felt this way during the past week: (circle one number on each line)

ktthDurmg e pas wee .....
Rarely or none Some or a little Occasionally or a All of the

of the time of the time moderate amount time
(less than 1 day) (1-2 days) of time (3-4 days) (5- 7 days)

1. I was bothered by
things that usually 0 1 2 3
don't bother me
2. I had trouble
keeping my mind on 0 1 2 3
what I was doing
3. I felt depressed

0 1 2 3
4. I felt that
everything I did was 0 1 2 3
an effort
5. I felt hopeful
about the future 0 1 2 3
6. I felt fearful

0 1 2 3
7. My sleep was
restless 0 1 2 3
8. I was happy

0 1 2 3
9. I felt lonely

0 1 2 3
10. I could not "get
going" 0 1 2 3

Score _



The heat Study PHYSICAL ACTIVITY QUESTIONNAIRE
We are interested in finding out about the kinds of physical activities that people do as part of
their everyday lives. The questions will ask you about the time you spent being physically
active in the last 7 days. Please answer each question even if you do not consider yourself to
be an active person. Please think about the activities you do at work, as part of your house
and yard work, to get from place to place, and in your spare time for recreation, exercise or
sport.
Think about all the vigorous and moderate activities that you did in the last 7 days.
Vigorous physical activities refer to activities that take hard physical effort and make you
breathe much harder than normal. Moderate activities refer to activities that take moderate
physical effort and make you breathe somewhat harder than normal.

PART 1: JOB-RELA TED PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

The first section is about your work. This includes paid jobs, farming, volunteer work, course
work, and any other unpaid work that you did outside your home. Do not include unpaid work
you might do around your home, like housework, yard work, general maintenance, and caring
for your family. These are asked in Part 3.

1. Do you currently have a job or do any unpaid work outside your home?

DYes

D No .... Skip to PART 2: TRANSPORTATION

The next questions are about all the physical activity you did in the last 7 days as part of your
paid or unpaid work. This does not include traveling to and from work.

2. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do vigorous physical activities like
heavy lifting, digging, heavy construction, or climbing up stairs as part of your work?
Think about only those physical activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a time.

__ days per week

D No vigorous job-related physical activity Skip to question 4

3. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing vigorous physical
activities as part of your work?

__. _ hours per day
__ minutes per day

4. Again, think about only those physical activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a
time. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do moderate physical
activities like carrying light loads as part of your work? Please do not include walking.

__ days per week

D No moderate job-related physical activity

LONG LAST 7 DAYS SELF-ADMINISTERED version of the IPAQ. Revised October 2002.

Skip to question 6



5. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing moderate physical
activities as part of your work?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

6. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you walk for at least 10 minutes at a
time as part of your work? Please do not count any walking you did to travel to or
from work.

__ days per week

D No job-related walking Skip to PART 2: TRANSPORTATION

7. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days walking as part of your
work?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

PART 2: TRANSPORTATION PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

These questions are about how you traveled from place to place, including to places like work,
stores, movies, and so on.

8. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you travel in a motor vehicle like a
train, bus, car, or tram?

__ days per week

D No traveling in a motor vehicle Skip to question 10

9. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days traveling in a train, bus,
car, tram, or other kind of motor vehicle?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

Now think only about the bicycling and walking you might have done to travel to and from
work, to do errands, or to go from place to place.

10. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you bicycle for at least 10 minutes at a
time to go from place to place?

__ days per week

D No bicycling from place to place

LONG LAST 7 DAYS SELF-ADMINISTERED version of the IPAQ. Revised October 2002.

Skip to question 12



11. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days to bicycle from place to
place?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

12. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you walk for at least 10 minutes at a
time to go from place to place?

__ days per week

D No walking from place to place --. Skip to PART 3:
HOUSEWORK, HOUSE
MAINTENANCE, AND CARING
FOR FAMILY

13. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days walking from place to
place?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

PART 3: HOUSEWORK, HOUSE MAINTENANCE, AND CARING FOR FAMIL Y

This section is about some of the physical activities you might have done in the last 7 days in
and around your home, like housework, gardening, yard work, general maintenance work, and
caring for your family.

14. Think about only those physical activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a time.
During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do vigorous physical activities like
heavy lifting, chopping wood, shoveling snow, or digging in the garden or yard?

__ days per week

D No vigorous activity in garden or yard Skip to question 16

15. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing vigorous physical
activities in the garden or yard?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

16. Again, think about only those physical activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a
time. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do moderate activities like
carrying light loads, sweeping, washing windows, and raking in the garden or yard?

__ days per week

D No moderate activity in garden or yard

LONG LAST 7 DAYS SELF-ADMINISTERED version of the IPAQ. Revised October 2002.
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17. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing moderate physical
activities in the garden or yard?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

18. Once again, think about only those physical activities that you did for at least 10
minutes at a time. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do moderate
activities like carrying light loads, washing windows, scrubbing floors and sweeping
inside your home?

__ days per week

D No moderate activity inside home -. Skip to PART 4: RECREA TION,
SPORT AND LEISURE·TIME
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

19. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing moderate physical
activities inside your home?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

PART 4: RECREA nON, SPORT, AND LEISURE-TIME PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

This section is about all the physical activities that you did in the last 7 days solely for
recreation, sport, exercise or leisure. Please do not include any activities you have already
mentioned.

20. Not counting any walking you have already mentioned, during the last 7 days, on how
many days did you walk for at least 10 minutes at a time in your leisure time?

__ days per week

D No walking in leisure time Skip to question 22

21. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days walking in your leisure
time?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

22. Think about only those physical activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a time.
During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do vigorous physical activities like
aerobics, running, fast bicycling, or fast swimming in your leisure time?

__ days per week

D No vigorous activity in leisure time

LONG LAST 7 DAYS SELF-ADMINISTERED version of the IPAQ. Revised October 2002.
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23. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing vigorous physical
activities in your leisure time?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

24. Again, think about only those physical activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a
time. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do moderate physical
activities like bicycling at a regular pace, swimming at a regular pace, and doubles
tennis in your leisure time?

__ days per week

D No moderate activity in leisure time --. Skip to PART 5: TIME SPENT
SITTING

25. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing moderate physical
activities in your leisure time?
__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

PART 5: TIME SPENT SITTING

The last questions are about the time you spend sitting while at work, at home, while doing
course work and during leisure time. This may include time spent sitting at a desk, visiting
friends, reading or sitting or lying down to watch television. Do not include any time spent
sitting in a motor vehicle that you have already told me about.

26. During the last 7 days, how much time did you usually spend sitting on a weekday?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

27. During the last 7 days, how much time did you usually spend sitting on a weekend
day?

__ hours per day
__ minutes per day

Thank you for completing this questionnaire.

LONG LAST 7 DAYS SELF-ADMINISTERED version of the IPAQ. Revised October 2002.



The heat Study
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN NUTRITION

PAR-Q
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY READINESS QUESTIONNAIRE

Name _ Code _

Common sense is your best guide in answering these questions. Please read them
carefully and circle YES and NO opposite the question if it applies to you.

1. Has a doctor ever said that you have a heart condition and recommended only
medically supervised activity? YES/ NO

2. Do you have chest pain brought on by physical activity?

3. Have you developed chest pain in the last month?

YES/NO

YES/NO

4. Do you tend to lose consciousness or fall over as a result of dizziness? YES/ NO

5. Do you have a bone or joint problem that could be aggravated by the proposed
physical activity? YES/ NO

6. Has a doctor recommended medication for your blood pressure or heart condition?
YES/NO

7. Are you aware through your own experience, or a doctor's advice, of any other reason
against your exercising without medical supervision? YES/ NO

Signed _ Date _



Date _

Name _

The Heat Study PWC170 Exercise test
Code _

Age _

80% of Age predicted max (220- age x 0.8) _

**Heart rate must not go over 170beats/min**Cycle at 50- 60 revs/min
Measurement

Baseline
Heart rate

Stage 1 I
Workload (watts) 50
1 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

2 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

3 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

3minRPE

Stage 2 I
Workload (watts) 75
4 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

5 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

6 min Heart rate (beats/ min)
6minRPE

3 I
Workload (watts) 100
7 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

8 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

9 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

9minRPE

Stage 4
Workload (watts) 125
10 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

11 min Heart rate (beats/ min)

12 min Heart rate (beats/ min)
12 min RPE

PWC170

PWC170= «W4- W3) )
(HR4- HR3)

x (170- HR4) + W4



Nothing at all
Very, very Weak
Very weak
Weak
Moderate
Somewhat Strong
Strong

RPE SCALE

o
0.5
1
2
3
4
5
6
7 Very Strong
8
9
10 Very, very Strong
(Maximal)



Please indicate which statements best describe your health today.Tick one box for each group ofstatements.
Mobility

1. I have no problems walking about
2. I have some problems walking about
3. I am confmed to bed.

Self-care

1. I have no nroblems "with self-care..s,

2. I have some problems washinz or dressinc mvselfs:
10.-/.

~ 0-3. I am unable to wash or dress myself.

Usual Activities

o
o
o

o
!~
~

o

1. I have no nrcblems with performina mv usual activities 0~
A

~ ."(e.g. work, study, leisure or family activities).2. I have some problems with performing my usual activities. 03. I am unable to perform my usual activities. 0
Pain/discomfort

1. I have no pain or discomfort.
2. I have moderate vain or discomfort..r..

3. I have extreme pain or discomfort...<.

Anxietyldepression

1. I am not anxious or depressed.
2. I am moderately anxious or depressed.
3. I am extremelv anxious or depressed.v

_

o
o
o

o
o
o



Appendix C

1. Building blocks: Super Carb diet (High Carbohydrate diet)

2. Building blocks: Mighty Mufa diet (High Monounsaturated fat diet)

3. Super Carb (High Carbohydrate diet) flipbook

4. Mighty Mufa (High Monounsaturated fat diet) flipbook

5. Weight chart: Example of participant BD168

6. Expert Support Programme: Consultation sheet

7. Nurse Support Programme: Phone call log

8. Nurse Support Programme: Weigh-in log



Super CARB Diet

Vegetables

Multigrain Breads and Cereals

Low-fat dairy products Lentils and Legumes

~
;>~' ~~r

" • ". " _, "!. 1 tspn
" _ I~ . on

Lean meat, fish, poultry and eggs Oil Equivalents



Mighty MUFA Diet

Low-fat dairy products

Fibre

Oil Equivalents

I
Oran ge

~
. . r 6

' '., . Straw
berri es

~" I Apple 6J

Lean meat, fish, poultry and eggs

Multigrain Breads and Cereals





Welcome to the Super CARS Programme

In this flip book you will find:

• An introduction to the Super CARB programme
• Food lists which contain "healthy blocks", "measurable blocks" and "rare blocks". These food

lists go with your building block diagram for the fridge
• Examples of weekly menus
• A selection of delicious recipes which you can add to during your programme
• Eating out and travelling guidelines
• Hints on making recipe changes so that you can adapt your favourite recipes
• Guidelines related to eating beans and other legumes

This Super CARS diet includes many recommendations for a healthy eating pattern:

These include an eating pattern which is:
• High in slowly absorbed carbohydrates
• Rich in fruit and vegetables
• Incorporates beans and legumes
• Low in saturated fat and cholesterol
• Includes some servings of fish, lean meat and poultry
• Promotion of low fat dairy products



The Super CARS Diet

BLOCK GUIDELINES

We recommend that you eat most of your foods from the 'Healthy blocks' and the

'Measurable blocks'. It is very important however, that when you include the

'Measurable blocks' that you closely follow the recommended number of blocks

per week and the serving size. To stay on track with your new healthy eating plan

we also recommend that you hardly ever eat those foods in the 'Rare blocks'.



From Fruits and Vegetables Choose: 3 fruit blocks I servings per day
5+ (unlimited) vegetable blocks I per day

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks: Rare blocks
2 choices only from
this list per week

Vegetables Broccoli, capsicum, cauliflower, Corn, creamed or Broad beans,swede,
tomato, carrots, cucumber, whole (Yz cup) parsnip
celery, onions, cabbage,
asparagus, eggplant, leeks, Also avoid any vegetables
spinach, radishes, pumpkin, cooked in butter, fried,
green beans, green peas, Only 1 medium deep-fried, roasted
silverbeet, mushrooms, lettuce, potato or 1 medium vegetables in meat fat,
spinach, courgette/zucchini, marrow kumara or 3 yams additional butter, sour
(Choose plenty of these vegetables) per week cream or creamy sauces
Choose raw, microwaveable,
frozen, boiled, steamed, dry-fried

Fruit Apple, orange, peach, kiwifruit, Banana (Yz banana) Watermelon, fruit leather
nectarine, pear, mango, grapefruit Pineapple (3 rings) Fruit canned in syrup
(1 piece of these fruits) Canned apricots (Yz cup) Dried fruit: raisins, sultanas,
Apricots, plums Prunes (4 prunes) dates, figs, currants,
(2 pieces of these fruits) Rockmelon (3,4 cup) mixed fruit, mango, papaya,
Berries (1 cup) Dried apricots (4 halves) banana, ginger, pineapple
Cherries, grapes, (V2 cup) Canned fruit in fruit juice

Juices Tomato Orange, apple, carrot,
pineapple, cranberry,
grapefruit
(V2 cup of these juices)



From Legumes and Lentils Choose: 1 Block I serving per day
2 blocks of thick homemade soup I week

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Legumes Chickpeas Homemade Hummus Fried lentil patties
and Lentils Kidney Beans (1 Tbsp) Fried faIafeI

Haricot! navy
Pinto beans
Soya Beans
Baked Beans, Lentils (Y2 to 1 cup)
Split peas: red, yellow, orange
Pearl barley
Thick homemade
vegetable soups (1Y2 cups)



From Low fat Dairy Products Choose: 3 blocks I servings per day

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks
3 choices only from
this list per week

Milk Trim Homemade Fruit Whole milk
Calci-trim Smoothies (1 cup) Full cream milk
Skim milk powder Sweetened condensed
Light Evaporated milk milk
Light soy milk Milk-shakes
(1 cup of these) Flavoured milk

Yoghurt Low-fat natural Fromage Frais
and fruit yoghurt
1 pottle (150- 200grams)

Cheese Cottage Cheese Quarg (2 tbsp) Cheddar
Low fat Ricotta Colby

Blue cheeses
Cream cheese
Cheese spreads

Cream Cream
Sour cream
Coconut cream

Dairy Low fat ice cream Cheesecakes
desserts (1 scoop) High fat Mousse

Custard made with Ice cream
trim milk (Yz cup)
Low fat mousse (lh cup)



From Wholegrain Breads and Cereals Choose: 6 blocks I servings of whole grains per day

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Breads Wholegrain eg Burgen oat bran & honey loaf White bread
(1 slice I small roll) Wholemeal bread
Multigrain eg Holsorns" 9-grain (1 slice) Croissants/ Pastries
Pita Pockets (1 pocket) Breads topped with cheese
Fruit Bread (1 slice) Crumpets
Rye bread (1 slice) Bagels

Breakfast AII- Bran" (3,4 cup), Just-riqht" (Yz cup) CornflakesTM, Coco pops™ ,
Cereals Special KTM (1 cup) Ricies™, Sultana Bran™,

Mini-wheats (15 pieces/ 30g) Instant porridge, Weetbix™,
Porridge made with water and rolled oats Toasted Muesli,
(1 cup) Puffed Wheat,
Natural muesli (1,4 cup) Fruity-bix™, Nutnqraln"
Hi-bran Weet-bix™ (1Y2 biscuits)
Oat bran (1;4 cup)
Rice bran (Yz cup)

Pasta Boiled: fettucine, spirals, macaroni, spaghetti Creamy Pasta sauces
penne, farfalle, fusilli, linguine Macaroni Cheese
(Yz cup of these) Canned spaghetti

Gnocchi, Instant noodles

Rice Parboiled Rice, Basmati rice White rice
Brown rice (Y2 cup of these)

Grains Barley, Buckwheat, Bulghur (Yz cup of these) Couscous



From Meat, Poultry, Fish and Eggs Choose: 1 block I serving per day
(At least 2 blocks of fish a week
No more than 4 blocks I servings of red meat per week)

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks
1 choice only from this list per day

Meat Lean cuts Fried meat, Meat Pies
Remove visible fat Sausages, Luncheon,
Grilled, Dry fry, Casserole, Salami, Fatty mince
Roasted on a rack Meat patties, Hot dogs
Microwaved, Baked Streaky bacon, Meat Gravy
(palm size portion, or 100g) Canned corn beef

Fish Lean white fillets Deep fried
Poached, Baked Battered
Microwaved, Grilled Canned in Oil
Canned (ie Tuna in springwater)
(palm size portion or 100g)

Poultry Remove the skin Deep fried
Baked, Grilled Kentucky Fried chicken
Dry fry in non-stick pan Chicken skin
(palm size portion or 100g)

Eggs Egg whites Egg yolk (maximum 4 per week) Fried
Poached, Hard boiled Quiche
Homemade Omelette High fat Omelettes



From Fats and Oils choose: 1 Oil block I serving I day
No more than 1 block! serving of nuts I week

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks
1 choice only from this list per day

Nuts Natural Nuts: Roasted and Salted nuts
Cashews, Macadamia, Almonds, Brazil,
Hazelnuts, Peanuts, Pistachio etc
(2 tablespoons, only once per week)

Fats and Vegetable oil: Butter
Oils Grapeseed, Olive, canola, Meat fat

rapeseed, sunflower Coconut oil
(1 teaspoon =1 oil equivalent) Mayonnaise
Reduced fat margarines: Creamy sauces
(1 tablespoon =1 oil equivalent) Lard
Avocado
(1 tablespoon =1 oil equivalent)
Peanut butter (no added sugar or salt)
(1 tablespoon =1 oil equivalent)

Salt and sugar:

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Sugars Marmalade (1 Yz tablespoons) Chocolate, Sweets
Jam (1 Yz tablespoons), Honey Sugary drinks

Sweet sauces, toppings

Salt Soy sauce, Stocks



Drinks: Drink at least 8 glasses of water day
Alcohol: 0-1 glasses per day, 3 times a week

** Please remember that alcohol is a source of empty calories
Wine contains: Red (200ml glass) =680 kJ White (200ml glass) =698kJ
Spirits contain: 1 nip (20ml) =200 kJ
Beer contains: Can of reduced alcohol beer (350ml) =426 kJ

Can of standard alcohol beer (350ml) =536 kJ
Cider contains: (200ml) =300 kJ
Also be aware that Liquors contain more energy and fat than other alcoholic drinks

Beverages Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Non- Water Homemade trim fruit Smoothies Soft drinks
alcoholic Low fat milk (1 cup) Sports and energy drinks
beverages Some fruit! vegetable juices Cordials

Teal coffee

Alcoholic Wine (1 glass) Pre-mixed drinks
Beverages Spirits with diet mixers (1 nip) Liquor

Low calorie beer Regular beer



Snacks Can have 2 snacks per day (but remember snacks are counted in your blocks for the day)

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks
Choose 1 of these each day Choose 1 of these each day
for a snack for a snack

Snacks Fruit and vegetable sticks Raisin Bread (1 slice) Pretzels, Popcorn
Juicy orange Trim Milk Milo™ Chocolate, Donuts
Crisp apple (250ml of milk with 1 Tbsp of Milo) Potato chips, sweets
Low fat yoghurt Few dried apricots Cakes and slices
Pear Toasted pita bread (1 small) Chocolate/ sweet biscuits
Mixed Berries Low GI muffins or baking High fat crackers

Mother Earth" muesli bars (1 bar) Ice Creams/ blocks
(Only 1 bar/ week) Pastries, cream buns

Pancakes, scones,
waffles, most muffins,
most muesli bars

Dips Tomato based Salsa Creamy dips
Cottage Cheese Sour cream and
Homemade Hummus cream cheese dips
(1 tablespoon, see recipe) Tahini



HINTS FOR DEALING WITH EATING OUT AND ENTERTAINING

If you eat out or entertain only rarely or it is a special occasion, then enjoy yourself! However, if you regularly eat
out, travel or entertain then a few hints on how to keep as near to your healthy eating plan as possible may be in
order. If possible choose somewhere to eat where you know that the food will be simply prepared and cooked
rather than elaborate dishes. When entertaining, use low saturated fat recipes wherever possible.

• Have a snack before you go out, such as a piece of fresh fruit or a slice of multi-grain bread topped with cottage
cheese. This will help you avoid the white bread rolls while you are waiting for the meal.

• Avoid all deep-fried and cream-based foods.

• Avoid sugary drinks. Instead choose water or diet soft drinks.

• When eating Chinese, order stir-fried meat and vegetables. Avoid soups with fried wontons, egg rolls, and ribs in
thick sauce.

• When dining out at an Italian restaurant, choose pastas with tomato-based sauces, salads and vegetables.

• When dining out at a French restaurant, choose clear soups, salads, vegetables, meats or seafood. Avoid the
buttery, creamy sauces and French bread sticks.

• At Asian restaurants, choose sushi, miso soup, stir-fried meat and vegetables on rice or Udon noodles.

• At Indian restaurants, choose tomato-based (rather than cream-based) curries served with Basmati rice and
vegetables.

• At Mediterranean and Middle Easternffurkish restaurants, look for dishes with pita pockets, beans or chickpeas.

• At Western restaurants, ask for multi-grain bread rather than white rolls and ask for the salad dressing, gravy
and spreads on the side. Roasted or grilled meats are best.

• Ask for food substitutions; for example, extra vegetables rather than a baked potato. Also avoid kumara, chips
and wedges.

• If you order dessert, share it with the table or, better still, order a fresh fruit salad or summer berries.



• Ask if foods can be prepared in a slightly different way, such as baked or poached rather than fried.

• Don't feel like you have to eat everything on your plate. Ask for leftovers to be put in a doggie bag to take home.

• If you are going to a pot-luck dinner, take something that follows your eating plan, such as a fruit salad.

• If eating at a buffet or cocktail party, choose a small plate of food with the best choices for your diet and then sit
far away from the food table.



Eating and Cooking Beans

When beginning or increasing your intake of beans, flatulence can occur. There are however, several ways to avoid
or reduce this problem

1. Increase your intake gradually, start with a one tablespoon increase
2. Drink sufficient fluids (8-12 glasses/day) as increasing bean consumption increases dietary fiber intake

which increases your fluid requirements
3. Rinse canned beans before using

Many supermarkets and health food stores stock a wide variety of dried, frozen and canned legumes. Canned legumes
are convenient sources of legumes. If however, you choose to use dried beans there are a few guidelines you should
follow:

1. Wash dried legumes thoroughly. Then bring beans to the boil and cook for 3 minutes. Remove from the
heat, cover and leave to soak for 4 hours.

2. Drain the water the beans were soaked in and replace with fresh water for cooking
3. Cook the beans in a large saucepan with plenty of water.
4. Boil rapidly for 10 minutes. Cover and simmer gently until soft, stirring occasionally to ensure even cooking.

The cooking time varies according to the type and the amount being cooked.
5. Cooking time: 30 minutes (10 minutes in pressure cooker)

aduki beans, mung beans, peas, split peas
30 minutes to 1 hour (15-20 minutes in pressure cooker)
black-eyed beans, black beans, Iima beans,
1 to 2 hours (30mins to 1 hour in pressure cooker)
broad beans, chick peas, haricot beans, red kidney beans

Leave the seasoning until after cooking as the addition of salt, vinegar, lemon juice or tomatoes tends to toughen
the skin and prevent cooking.

It is very important that dried beans are well cooked as undercooked beans may cause a tummy upset.



Suggestions for altering your recipes to lower the fat content
and to lower the GI

Converting your favourite baking recipes:
• Replace at least half of the white flour with wholemeal flour, baking bran, rolled oats or All-bran" cereal.
• Use non-fat natural yoghurt in place of cream.
• Replace butter with a combination of fruit puree and margarine.
• Use cottage cheese and low fat ricotta cheese mixed together in equal parts in place of cream cheese.
• Use trim milk instead of standard milk.
• Use evaporated trim milk in place of cream in recipes.
• Reduce the cheese content of grated cheese toppings by halving the amount of grated cheese and mixing with

rolled oats.

Lowering the fat content of Meat recipes:
• Trim all visible fat from meat before you cook it.
• Remove skin from chicken.
• Choose lean mince or mince meat yourself (after removing all visible fat).
• Boil sausages and discard the fat before you grill or bake them.
• Grill, bake, roast, microwave or stew rather than frying.
• When stir-frying use only a small amount of oil or margarine.

Guidelines on preparing food the low GI way:
• When having hummus as a snack, blend your own chickpeas rather than buying the processed dips.
• When making falafel patties, make your own mixture with chickpeas. When cooking your falafel, grill in the oven

or cook in a non-stick pan sprayed lightly with canola oil.
• Sprinkle All-Bran on top of yoghurt, fruit salad and fruit crumbles to lower the GI and increase the fibre content.
• Rather than buying canned soup, make your own thick vegetable soup with barley, lentils and plenty of fresh

vegetables.



Weekly Menu for the Super CARS diet:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Breakfast All Bran™ Porridge (oats) Fruit toast All Bran™ Muesli Poached egg Special KTM
Trim Milk Trim Milk Yoghurt Low fatyoghurt Trim milk on multigrain cereal, yoghurt
Kiwifruit Dried apricots Strawberries Berries Kiwifruit toast, grilled with fruitsalad

tomatoes

Morning Tea Apple Natural yoghurt 2 Apricots Pear Fruit yoghurt Apple Orange

Lunch Thick veggie Multigrain Tabbouleh in Multigrain Bean salad Beef salad Winter tomato
soup with sandwich with PitaPockets toasty pie Cottage Wholegrain soup with
multigrain roll lean chicken with chilli Cheese roll multigrain roll
topped with and salad beans, low Chutney
cottage fat cheese PitaPocket
cheese

Afternoon Trim milk Vegetable Trim milkfruit Fruit bread Apple Homemade Hummus and
Tea milo sticks and Smoothie baking Pitapocket

cottage cheese

Dinner Basil ginger Spicy Beans Italian Tomato Paprika beef Seafood Paella Chickpea Tandoori
prawns on a and Tacos Pasta with a with Basmati Broccoli patty on a chicken on
pineapple with Broccoli green salad rice and a Carrots multi-qrain basmati rice
salad & tomato salad green salad burger with

fruitand
veggie salsa

Supper Low fatoat Low fatCustard Strawberries Low fat Trim milk Peach and Low fat ice
fruitcrumble andfruit andspiced mousse milo natural yoghurt cream and
and yoghurt plums compote fruit



Weekly Menu for the Super CARB diet:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Breakfast JustRight™ Porridge (oats) Multi-grain All Bran™ Muesli Special KTM Fruit toast
Trim Milk Trim Milk toast, tomato, Low fat Trim milk Stewed fruit Yoghurt
Kiwifruit Dried apricots cottage yoghurt Kiwifruit yoghurt Strawberries

cheese Dried apricots
Apple

Morning Tea Fruit yoghurt Pear Orange Apple Vegetable Pear Apple
sticks and
cottage
cheese

Lunch Bean Multigrain PitaPocket Multigrain Lentil and Bean salad Multigrain
Booster sandwich with chillibean Barley soup Cottage toasty pie
Apple with lean Tabouleh and and low with cheese with curried

chicken and Salmon Salad fatcheese multigrain Chutney chickpeas, low
salad toasty pie roll PitaPocket fatcheese

Afternoon Fruit Bread Apple Trim milk Nectarine Orange Veggie sticks Orange
Tea and jam Fruit with hummus

Smoothie

Dinner Fettucine with Spicy lentil Stir-fry lamb Broccoli, tuna Snow pea, Coconut Lemon
with Mussels hotpot and veggies and cherry Thai basil limefish chicken and
anda Green beans Basmati rice tomato pasta and chicken andextra vegetable
marinated Basmati rice Green salad stir-fry vegetables toss
salad Basmati rice Basmati rice

Supper Low fat Low fat Peach Low fat Winter fruit Strawberries Lowfat ice
yoghurt and mousse custard and salad and andspiced cream
fruit a peach natural yoghurt plums compote



~fAtl l'A'AJ ¥
3 cups mixed bean salad
1 onion, peeled and finely chopped
1 tsp finely chopped root ginger
o cup sliced celery
1 cup cauliflower florets
1 carrot finely sliced
o green pepper, finely diced
# cup white wine vinegar
%' cup sugar
1 cup water

Combine the beans and all the vegetables. In a
saucepan heat the vinegar, sugar and water, stir
until the sugar is dissolved. Pour over the bean
mixture. Refrigerate for 2 hours before serving.

Serves 6 as a side dish



MeJ'fettAtJeAtJ 6eef rA'AJ
500g lean beef, sliced
1 cup peppers, chopped
1 onion, chopped
1 tsp garlic
3 cups lettuce and red cabbage, mixed
1 cup mushrooms
1 tsp olive oil
2 Tbsp Worcestershire sauce
2 Tbsp red wine
1 Tbsp soy sauce
o cup beef stock
1 tsp dried rosemary
salt and pepper to taste

In a non-stick wok saute the beef, peppers, garlic, onions and mushrooms in olive oil. Add the
Worcestershire sauce , soy sauce, red wine, rosemary and beef stock. Cover and cook until vegetables
are tender. Place lettuce and cabbage on a plate and spoon beef, vegetable and sauce mixture on top of
salad.

Serves 4



MAt;tJAffJ rAfAJ ¥
6 cups assorted vegetables (asparagus,
mushroom, cauliflower, peppers)
1 Tbsp finely chopped ginger
0! cup white wine vinegar
50 cup sugar
~ cup water

Blanch the vegetables in boiling water for 2-3
minutes. Cool under running water and drain
well. Make dressing by gently heating remaining
ingredients until sugar dissolves. Cool and pour
over salad. Marinate for 3-4 hours.

Serves 4 as a side dish



CkAt-gtiUeJ A!rAtAg~.f Or z~((kitli .fA'AJ
2 bunches asparagus, trimmed
4 medium zucchini, sliced
2 Tbsp olive oil
salt and ground black pepper
250g cherry tomatoes, halved
100g cottage cheese
%' cup chopped flat-leaf parsley

Preheat grill or BBQ plate to a medium-high
heat. Combine asparagus, zucchini, oil,
seasoning in a large bowl and toss well. BBQ
or char-grill for 3-4 minutes, turning occasionally.
Transfer to a large dish and add tomatoes,
cottage cheese and parsley. Gently toss and
serve with BBQ meats or fish.

Serves 6 as a side dish



W;tJtet TomAto rO~F "
1 cup stockpot soup mix
3 cups beef stock, preferably homemade
1x 400g can whole peeled tomatoes
2 Tbsp Worcestershire sauce
2 tsp sugar

Variation: Add chopped vegetables including
carrot, courgette, peppers, broccoli, celery, onion,
cabbage

Add the soup mix to a large saucepan with the
beef stock. Add chopped vegetables, canned
tomatoes, Worcestershire sauce and sugar to the
soup mix. Bring to the boil and simmer for 1
hour.

Serves 4- 6



BeAn Boostet ¥
1 Tbsp Canola oil
1 cup roughly chopped celery
2 onions, chopped
1 x 440g can baked beans in sauce
2 Tbsp natural low fat yoghurt
ground black pepper
4 Pita Pockets

Heat the oil in a saucepan, saute the onions and
celery until soft. Add the baked beans and yoghurt.
Heat gently until warmed through. Season with
pepper. Fill Pita Pockets.

Serves 4

Variations: Stuff Pita Pocket with bean booster and
add some cottage cheese and lettuce, tomato,
peppers, mushrooms, cucumber



l'F'(Y BeAtJI AtJJ TA(oI ¥
3 rashers lean bacon
1 onion, chopped
1 x 450g can of spicy beans
1 x 400g can whole peeled tomatoes, chopped
1 tsp oregano
1 Tbsp tomato paste
Taco Shells

Filling: Lettuce, low fat cheese, peppers, tomatoes,
mushrooms, sprouts, a dollop of natural yoghurt.

Remove rind and fat from bacon. Saute bacon and
onion until brown. Add the rest of the ingredients.
Simmer for 5-10 minutes. Fill taco shell with
optional fillings and bean mixture

Serves 4

- ~



TAbbo~'fk ,ty P'fA PO(~fff ¥
10 cups bulgur wheat (cracked wheat)
4 tomatoes cut into wedges
% cup sunflower seeds
o cup chopped fresh parsley
o cup finely chopped fresh mint
1 Tbsp spiced vinegar
1 Tbsp Canola Oil
o tsp brown sugar
2 Tbsp low fat natural yoghurt
6 Pita Pockets
6 cups of salad greens

Place the wheat in a bowl and cover with boiling
water. Allow to stand for 30 minutes. Rinse with
cold water and drain well. Place the wheat,
tomatoes, seeds, parsley and mint in a bowl. Mix
the vinegar, oil, brown sugar and yoghurt together.
Add to the wheat mixture and mix well. Serve in
Pita Pockets with salad greens

Serves 6

I



ItA"ArJ TomAto PAstA ~
2 cups of cooked Pasta
1 x 400g can whole peeled tomatoes
1 onion, chopped
1 carrot, finely diced
1 tsp of dried basil
1 tsp of dried rosemary
2 Tbsp tomato paste
freshly ground black pepper

Place tomatoes, onion, carrot, herbs, tomato
paste and pepper in a saucepan and simmer for
15-20 minutes. Puree until smooth. Pour sauce
over pasta and sprinkle with parmesan cheese
and black olives. Serve with a fresh green salad.

Serves 4



Bto((o', br TomAto fA'AJ
4 cups cooked Broccoli florets
3 firm tomatoes, chopped
1 clove of garlic, finely chopped
01 cup mint leaves
1 cup black olives, chopped
1 Tbsp olive oil
4 Tbsp low fat Italian salad dressing
juice of 1 lemon
ground black pepper

Toss ingredients in a shallow salad bowl.

Serves 4 as a side dish



Fftt~('tJf w,tk M~IIf'I ~
250g fresh fettucine
1 tsp canola oil
1 large onion
3 cloves of garlic, chopped
200g pumpkin, finely diced
1 carrot, finely diced
1 red pepper, diced
12 fresh Mussels
2 Tbsp grated parmesan cheese

Cook the Fettucine according to packet instructions.
Heat oil in a saucepan and add the onion and garlic
and cook until soft. Add the pumpkin, carrot and
pepper. Cover and cook gently until tender.
Meanwhile steam or microwave the mussels until
open, then remove from shells. Add the cooked
fettucine and mussels to the vegetable mixture.
Heat through and then serve sprinkled with pepper
and parmesan cheese. Serve with a green salad or
stir-fried vegetables.

Serves 4



Me'otJ, t1Arn AtJJ Lett~(e fA'AJ
1 sweet melon, halved, seeds removed, peeled and diced
1 cup lean ham, chopped into pieces
2 Tbsp wine vinegar or lemon juice
1 cup of cucumber, chopped
4 Tbsp fat free salad dressing
4 cups of lettuce or Watercress

Mix the melon, cucumber, ham, vinegar/lemon
juice, and salad dressing together.
Mix in the lettuce or watercress and serve.

Serves 4



!'fAfooJ PAf"A ¥
1 tsp Canola oil
1 large onion, chopped
1 clove of garlic, chopped
01 tsp ground turmeric
M cup Basmati rice
2 cups water
2 bay leaves
1 tsp dried thyme
4 tomatoes, chopped
2 cups chopped cooked seafood
1 green pepper, chopped
1 cup frozen peas
1 cup mushrooms, chopped

Heat oil in a large, frying pan with tight-fitting lid. Add onion, garlic , turmeric and rice. Stir over medium
heat for 2-3 minutes or until rice is beginning to brown. Add water, bay leaves and thyme and stir. Cover
tightly and simmer over low heat for 15 minutes or until liquid is absorbed. Remove bay leaves and stir in
tomatoes. Add the rest of the ingredients. Replace the lid and return to a low heat for a further 10
minutes.

Serves 4



~fff SA'AJ ~
400g lean beef, BBO, grilled, rare-roasted
4 cups lettuce leaves
4 cups salad veggies (peppers, celery, radish
spring onion, cucumber, tomatoes, mushrooms,
sprouts) or lightly blanched spring vegetables
4 Tbsp fat free salad dressing
2 Tbsp red wine vinegar
1 clove of garlic, chopped
2 Tbsp finely chopped spring onion
2 tsp coriander leaves

Carve the cold cooked beef. Arrange the lettuce
leaves on a serving platter. Arrange the beef and
vegetables on top. Whisk together the salad
dressing, vinegar, pepper, coriander and spring
onion. Spoon sauce over beef to moisten.

Serves 4

Becf Salad



rtit-Fty LAmb AtJJ Vtggie.r •
2 tsp Canola Oil
400g lamb, chopped
4 cups vegetables (onion, carrot, mushroom,
broccoli, cabbage, sprouts, pepper), chopped
Sauce: 1 tsp sugar
2 Tbsp soy sauce
1 Tbsp Cornflour
~ cup water
1 tsp sweet chilli sauce

Heat 0 oil in wok and stir-fry meat. Remove meat to
a warm oven. Wipe out wok and add remaining oil.
Add vegetables, toss and sprinkle with water. Cover
and steam for a few minutes until just cooked. Mix
sauce ingredients and add to the vegetables and
meat. Stir-fry until sauce thickens.

Serves 4



Beef KebAbs ~
400g lean beef steak
1 clove garlic, finely chopped
2 Tbsp soy sauce
2 Tbsp water
1 Tbsp Worcestershire sauce
4 cups seasonal vegetables (tomato, pepper,
courgette, onion, mushroom) chopped

Remove visible fat from meat and cut into
cubes. Mix the meat, garlic, soy sauce, water
and sauce together and marinate for 1- 2
hours. Thread the meat and vegetables onto
sticks. Grill or BBQ for 10-15 minutes, turning
frequently.

Serves 4



MfJ'ffttAtJfAtJ ~A~f ~

1 medium sized eggplant, thinly sliced
1 large onion, sliced into rings
3 medium sized tomatoes, sliced
1 tsp dried basil
2 Tbsp grated parmesan cheese
freshly ground black pepper

In a shallow baking dish arrange overlapping
slices of eggplant, alternating with onion and
tomato. Sprinkle with basil, parmesan cheese
and pepper. Bake at 180°C for 40-45 minutes.

Serves 4



foto((oli, t~tJA AtJJ (kftty tomAto FAStA
400g dried penne pasta
1 head broccoli, chopped
10 Tbsp tomato paste
1 cup cherry tomatoes, chopped
1 cup natural yoghurt
2 x 185g cans tuna, drained
2 Tbsp sweet chilli sauce

Cook pasta until al dente. Drain pasta and set
aside. Meanwhile, steam broccoli and then set
aside. Heat tomato paste in a saucepan over a
medium heat for 30 seconds. Add tomatoes and
tuna to the pan and cook for 1 minute. Reduce
heat, add yoghurt and sweet chilli sauce. Gently
stir to combine. Add the pasta and broccoli and
toss gently to combine over a low heat.

Serves 4



CO(orr~t ['fhf F,-rk
600g white fish fillets
2 cups fish stock
2 Tbsp thread coconut
Salt and pepper
1 Tbsp lime juice
Lime wedges
1 leek
o savoy cabbage
1 cup celery

Heat fish stock, coconut, lime juice and
seasoning in a shallow pan. Place the fish in
the simmering liquid and cook for 3 minutes.
Place leek, cabbage and celery on top of fish
and poach 3 minutes or until fish is opaque .
Serve with a little poaching liquid, and lime
wedges.

Serves 4



fFicy ~~Q PtAwtlS At1J ~ASrnAfi Ria
250g Prawns, BBQ
1 onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
1 cup chopped red peppers
1 cup chopped green peppers
1 Tbsp sweet chilli sauce
1 Tbsp soy sauce
2 cups cooked Basmati rice
1 tsp curry powder
1 tsp cumin powder
o cup natural yoghurt

Cook prawns on the BBQ. Sautee the onion,
garlic and the soy sauce in a wok until soft. Add
the peppers and sweet chilli sauce and cook for a
further 3-5 minutes. Cook Basmati rice
according to packet directions. Stir curry powder,
cumin powder and natural yoghurt through the
rice. Serve the prawns with the pepper mixture
with the Basmati rice on the side.

Serves 4



f.AIil ~itlgft PtAWtl.f on APitlfAFFlf mlAJ
~ cup basil leaves
2 Tbsp fresh ginger, chopped
1 Tbsp Canola margarine
1 Tbsp lemon juice
grated rind of one lemon
o tsp each of salt and sugar
250g prawns
Salad: 0 cup basil leaves
1 tin of pineapple chunks
3 spring onions
1 cup cucumber chopped
2-3 cups of lettuce leaves
Dressing: ~ cup low fat French dressing
1 Tbsp brown sugar
grated rind one lemon

Process the basil , ginger, margarine, lemon juice , lemon rind, salt and sugar to make a smooth paste.
Peel and rinse the prawns before tossing through the basil paste. Cover and set aside for 30 minutes.
Prepare the salad by tossing all ingredients together in a bowl. Cook the prawns in a medium hot frying
pan until they just turn pink. Shake the salad dressing ingredients together in a jar. Serve the salad with
the prawns and salad dressing gently mixed through.

Serves 4



.fFicy ~eAI1 hotFot
2 onions, chopped
2 cloves of garlic, chopped
2 tsp soy sauce
1 Tbsp dry mustard
2 Tbsp brown sugar
2 x 425g cans of chilli beans
~ cup Worcestershire sauce
~ cup tomato sauce
2 Tbsp tomato paste

Heat the soy sauce in a wok, add the
onion and garlic and cook until soft. Add
the mustard, brown sugar, chilli beans,
Worcestershire sauce, tomato sauce
and tomato paste. Stir, cover and
simmer gently for about 10 minutes.
Serve hot with salad greens.

Serves 4



TAtJJoot; Ck;(~ftJ on f,AJ'rnAf; R;(f ~
1.5 kg chicken pieces (skin removed)
2 cloves garlic, peeled and chopped
1 cup natural yoghurt
1 tsp each of ground ginger, paprika, ground
coriander and cumin
% tsp dry mustard and chilli powder
3 cups cooked Basmati rice

Mix the garlic, yoghurt, and spices together. Cut
a few slashes in the flesh of the each chicken
piece. Combine the chicken and yoghurt mixture
and refrigerate for 2 hours (or overnight). Place
on a wire rack in a roasting dish. Bake at 200°C
for 30-35 minutes or until dark golden brown.
Baste frequently with the yoghurt mixture during
baking. Serve hot or cold with Basmati rice, a
green salad or steamed vegetables.

Serves 6



Ler-en Chickerr ArrJ VegetAbteTo.r.r •
400g lean, skinless chicken, chopped
1 tsp Canola oil
4 cups of sliced vegetables (carrots, mushrooms,
beans, bean sprouts)
1 Tbsp grated lemon rind
3 Tbsp lemon juice
1 Tbsp soy sauce
o cup water
1 Tbsp cornflour
Chopped parsley

Heat the oil in a wok. Stir-fry the chicken until
cooked through. Remove the chicken and add
the carrots, mushrooms, beans and sprouts to
the wok and cook for 4 minutes. Add the chicken
and cook for a further 3-4 minutes. Combine the
lemon juice, rind, soy sauce, water and cornflour.
Add to the stir-f ry and heat for 1-2 minutes or
until sauce thickens. Garnish with parsley.

Serves 4



AsiAtJ teJ cA~~Age AtJJ ckichtJ
1 tsp unsalted peanuts
1 tsp peanut oil
300g broccoli, chopped
8 green onions, chopped
% small red cabbage, chopped
1 carrot, chopped
4 chicken breasts, chopped
o cup hoisin sauce
1 Tbsp water
Basmati rice to serve

Heat a wok over a medium heat. Add peanuts
and stir-fry for 1 minute, remove and set aside.
Add oil to the wok, heat and then add the diced
chicken. Stir-fry until the chicken is cooked. Add
the vegetables and stir-fry for 3-4 minutes. Add
the hoisin sauce and water to the wok and stir to
combine, stir-fry for 1 minute. Toss through the
peanuts and serve with basmati rice.

Serves 4



M~shtoom AI1J Thyme l'o~F

1 tsp Canola oil
3 spring onions
1 Tbsp fresh thyme leaves
400gms mushrooms, washed and sliced
50mls white wine
750mls vegetables stock
01 cup water
salt and pepper to taste

In a large saucepan heat the oil over a moderate heat.
Add the spring onion, thyme and mushrooms and stir
fry for 4 minutes. Add the wine and bring to the boil.
Add the stock and water. Return to the boil and
simmer for 10 minutes. Taste and season with salt and
pepper.

Serves 4



AriAn gteens wifh beef
1 tsp peanut oil
400g lean rump steak, thinly sliced
3 garlic cloves, crushed
1 small red chilli, finely chopped
1 red onion, chopped
1 bunch bok choy, chopped
2 cups broccoli, chopped
1 red pepper, thinly sliced
o cup hoisin sauce
Basmati rice to serve

Heat oil in a hot wok. Add the beef and stir-fry for
1 minute. Remove to a plate. Add the garlic,
chilli and onion to the wok and stir-fry for 2
minutes. Add the broccoli, pepper and bok choy
and stir-fry for 1 minute. Add the beef and hoisin
sauce and stir-fry for 2 minutes. Serve with
Basmati rice.

Serves 4



N,bb'ff AtJJ t/'~f ~
Homemade hummus
10 cups cooked chickpeas
1 Tbsp tahini paste
3 cloves garlic, peeled
1 tsp ground cumin
3 Tbsp lemon juice
2 Tbsp vegetable stock or water
3 drops Tabasco sauce (optional)

Place all the ingredients in a food processor and
process until smooth.

Nibbles:
Veggie sticks, Pita pockets, marinated
mushrooms, char-grilled capsicums, olives,
grapes, sliced apple, radishes

Dips:
Homemade hummus, yoghurt or cottage cheese
based dips, tomato salsa



fttAwbett,eI APlJ fF,(eJ P'~rnI CornFote
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Put everything except the strawberries in a small
saucepan over a moderate heat. Bring to the boil
and simmer for 5 minutes. Remove from the heat
and cool. Add the strawberries and mix gently.
Serve with low-fat ice-cream or natural yoghurt.

1 punnet of strawberries, hulled
8 plums, de-stoned and chopped
100 grams dried figs
2 cups red wine
o cup sugar
1 tsp ground cinnamon
1 tsp ground cloves
zest and juice of 1 orange
Serve with Low fat Ice-cream, frozen yoghurt or
natural yoghurt

Serves 4



ASFAtA914S, rnl4sktoorn AtrJ FfA tisotfo
4 cups of vegetable stock
300g button mushrooms, sliced
1 tsp olive oil
1 medium onion finely chopped
2 garlic cloves, sliced
2 cups of Basmati rice
2 bunches asparagus, trimmed & chopped
300g green peas
1 Tbsp shaved parmesan cheese
salt and ground black pepper

Place stock and mushrooms into a medium saucepan
and bring to the boil. Meanwhile heat the oil in a large
saucepan over a medium heat. Add onions , garlic and
cook for 3 minutes. Add rice and stir. Stir in the boiling
mushroom stock. Reduce heat to low, cover and
simmer, stirring occas ionally, for 20 minutes. Add
asparagus and peas, cover and cook for 5 minutes or
until vegetables are just tender. Remove from heat, stir
in parmesan and season with salt and pepper.

Serves 4



rtit-fty lIf9ftAbkr Or tia
2 cups of Basmati rice, cooked
2 tsp olive oil
2 eggs, lightly beaten
300g chicken tenderloins, sliced
100g lean rindless bacon, chopped
o cup corn kernels
300g green peas
1 red capsicum
1 medium carrot, grated
6 green onions, sliced
1 cup chopped mushrooms
3 Tbsp soy sauce

Heat 0 the oil in a wok, add the eggs and swirl around wok. Cook for 1 minute on each side, then roll
into an omelette and slice. Set aside. Heat the remaining oil in a wok, add chicken and bacon and stir
fry for a further 2 minutes, add the vegetables and rice and stir-fry for 5 minutes. Add cooked egg and
soy sauce and heat through.

Serves 4





Welcome to the Mighty MUFA Programme

In this flip book you will find:

• An introduction to the Mighty MUFA diet
• Food lists which outline "healthy blocks", "measurable blocks" and "rare blocks". These food

lists go with your building block diagram for the fridge
• Examples of weekly menus
• An oil equivalent list
• A selection of delicious recipes which you can add to during your programme
• Eating out and travelling guidelines
• Hints on making recipe changes so that you can adapt your favourite recipes

This Mighty MUFA diet includes many recommendations for a healthy eating pattern:

These include an eating pattern which is:
• Several servings of fish, lean meat and poultry
• Rich in fruit and vegetables
• Promotion of low fat dairy products
• Reasonable intakes of olive oil, nuts and margarine
• Moderate intakes of slowly absorbed carbohydrate
• Low in saturated fat and cholesterol



From Fruits and Vegetables Choose: 3 fruit blocks I servings per day
5+ (unlimited) vegetable blocks I per day

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks: Rare blocks
2 choices only from
this list per week

Vegetables Broccoli, capsicum, cauliflower, Potatoes, sweet potatoes Avoid any vegetables
tomato, carrots, cucumber, celery, and yams (1 small potato/ cooked in butter, fried,
onions, cabbage, asparagus, eggplant, sweet potato or 3 yams) deep-fried, roasted
leeks, spinach, radishes, pumpkin, vegetables in meat fat,
green beans, green peas, additional butter, sour
silverbeet, mushrooms, lettuce, Sweet corn (Y2 cup cream or creamy sauces
spinach, courgettes/zucchini once per week)
marrow, swede
(Choose plenty of these vegetables)
Choose raw, frozen, boiled,
steamed, dry-fried, microwaveable

Fruit Apple, orange, peach, kiwifruit, Banana (Y2 banana) Fruity leather
nectarine, pear, mango, grapefruit Dried fruit: apple, dates Fruit canned in syrup
(1 piece of these fruits) figs, sultanas, apricots, pineapple, papaya,
Apricots, plums prunes (2 tablespoons) rock melon, watermelon
(2 pieces of these fruits)
Berries (1 cup)
Cherries, grapes, (3,4 cup)

Juices Tomato Orange, apple, pineapple,
cranberry, grapefruit,
carrot
(Y2 cup of these juices)



From Legumes and Lentils Choose: Maximum of 2 blocks I servings per week

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Legumes Chickpeas, kidney beans Fried lentil patties
and lentils haricot beans, soya beans, Fried falafel

baked beans
Split peas: red, yellow
Pearl barley, Lentils
Thick vegetable soup
(Ih-1 cup)

From the Fiber block choose: 1 block I serving per day

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Fiber rich Oat bran (113 cup or 44g)
foods Wholegrain oats (213 cup

or 55g)
All Bran" (113 cup or 16g)
Bran flakes (wheat bran)
(1/5 cup or 3Y2tbsp or 12g)
Bran flakes (breakfast
cereal) (1 cup or 33g)
Wheat germ flakes
113 cup or 32g)
Kibbled wheat (42g)
Coarse cornmeal (42g)



From Low fat Dairy Products Choose: 3 blocks I servings per day

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks
2 choices only from
this list per week

Milk Trim, Calci-trim Whole milk
Skim milk powder Full cream milk
Light Evaporated milk Sweetened condensed
Light soy milk (1 cup) milk
Home-made Fruit Smoothies Milk-shakes

Flavoured milk

Yoghurt Low-fat natural Fromage Frais
and fruit yoghurt
1 pottle (150- 200grams)

Cheese Cottage Cheese Quarg (2 tbsp) Cheddar
Low fat Ricotta Colby

Blue cheeses
Cream cheese
Cheese spreads

Cream Cream
Sour cream
Coconut cream

Dairy Low fat ice cream Cheesecakes
desserts (1 scoop) High fat Mousse

Custard made with Ice cream
trim milk (VZ cup)
Low fat mousse (lh cup)



From Wholegrain Breads and Cereals Choose: 2 blocks I servings per day

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks
2 choices from this list per day

Breads Wholegrain / multigrain bread White Bread
(1 slice / small roll) Wholemeal Bread
Pita Pockets (1 small pocket) Croissants / Pastries
Fruit Bread (1 slice) Breads topped with cheese
Rye bread (1 slice or small roll) Crumpets, Bagels

Others Homemade muffins/baking made with MUFA Pancakes, scones, waffles,
oils (1 small, only 1 per week) most muffins, biscuits,

crackers, most muesli bars

Breakfast Oats (45g),AII- Bran" (3A cup) Comtlakes?", Coeo pOpSTM,
Cereals Special KTM (1 cup), Just-riqht'" (1A cup) Ricies™, Sultana Bran™,

Porridge made with rolled oats Instant porridge, Muesli,
and water (1 cup), Natural muesli (\4 cup) Puffed Wheat,
Hi-bran Weet-bix™ (2 biscuits) Fruity-bix'". Nutriqraint

Pasta Boiled: spirals, macaroni, spaghetti, Creamy Pasta sauces
penne, farfalle, fusilli, linguine (Y2 cup)
Canned spaghetti (Y2 cup) Macaroni Cheese
Gnocchi (Y2 cup once a week) Instant 2-minute noodles

Rice Parboiled Rice, Basmati rice, Brown rice
(Yz cup), White rice (Yz cup once per week)

Grains Couscous, Barley, Buckwheat, Bulghur
(Y2 cup of these)



From Meat, Poultry, Fish and Eggs Choose: 3 blocks I servings per day
(At least 2 blocks of fish per week
No more than 4 blocks of lean red meat per week)

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Meat Lean cuts, remove visible fat Fried meat, Meat Pies
Grilled, Stir-fry lightly in olive or Sausages, Luncheon,
canola oil Salami, Fatty mince
Casserole, Roasted on a rack Meat patties, Hot dogs
Microwaved, Baked Streaky bacon, Meat Gravy
(palm size portion, or 100g) Canned corn beef

Fish Lean white fillets Deep fried
Poached,Baked Battered
Microwaved, Grilled
Canned (ie Tuna in springwater)
(palm size portion or 100g)

Poultry Remove the skin, Baked, Grilled Deep fried
Stir-fry in olive or canola oil Kentucky Fried chicken
(palm size portion or 100g) Chicken skin

Eggs Egg whites Egg yolk Fried
(max.4 per week) Quiche
Poached, Hard boiled High fat Omelettes
Homemade Omelette



From Oil equivalents Choose: 4 blocks of oil equivalents I day

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Nuts Natural Nuts: Roasted and Salted nuts
Macadamia, Brazil nuts
(11/ 2 tablespoons =1 oil equivalent)
Hazelnuts (ground), almonds, pecans, peanuts
(2 tablespoons =1 oil equivalent)

Fats and Oil: Olive, Canola, Peanut Butter
Oils (1 teaspoon =1 oil equivalent) Other types of vegetable

Reduced fat margarines: Olive, Canola oils or margarines
(1 tablespoon =1 oil equivalent) Meat fat
Avocado (1 tablespoon =1 oil equivalent) Coconut oil
Peanut butter (no added sugar or salt) Mayonnaise
(1 tablespoon =1 oil equivalent) Creamy sauces
Pesto (1 tablespoon =1 oil equivalent) Lard

Salt and sugar:

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Sugars Marmalade, Jam, Honey Chocolate, Sweets
(2 teaspoons) Sugary drinks

Sweet sauces, toppings

Salt Soy sauce, Stocks



Drinks: Drink at least 6-8 glasses of water a day
Alcohol: 0-1 glasses per day, 3 times a week

** Please remember that alcohol is a source of empty calories
Wine contains: Red (200ml glass) =680 kJ White (200ml glass) =698kJ
Spirits contain: 1 nip (20ml) = 200 kJ
Beer contains: Can of reduced alcohol beer (350ml) = 426 kJ

Can of standard alcohol beer (350ml) =536 kJ
Cider contains: (200ml) = 300 kJ
Also be aware that Liquors contain more energy and fat than other alcoholic drinks

Beverages Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Non- Water Homemade trim fruit Smoothies (1 cup) Soft drinks
alcoholic Low fat milk (1 cup) Sports and energy drinks
beverages Some fruit/vegetable juices (Yz cup per week) Cordials

Low-fat milk (1 cup), Thick vegetable soups
Tea/coffee

Alcoholic Wine (1 glass) Pre-mixed drinks
Beverages Spirits with diet mixers (1 nip) Liquors

Low calorie beer Regular beer



Snacks Can have 2 snacks per day (but remember snacks are counted in your blocks for the day)

Food Healthy blocks Measurable blocks Rare blocks

Snacks Fruit and vegetable sticks Raisin Bread (1 slice) Chocolate, Potato chips
Marinated vegetables, such as Few dried apricots Donuts, Cakes and slices
chargrilled peppers Pretzels (1 handful) Chocolate/ sweet biscuits
Juicy orange Popcorn (1 cup) High fat crackers
Crisp apple Nuts (1%-2 tablespoons = Ice Creams
Low fat yoghurt 1 oil equivalent) Ice Blocks

Pastries
Cream buns
Sweets

Dips Tomato based Salsa Homemade dips Creamy dips
Cottage Cheese Pesto Sour cream and

(1 tablespoon =1 oil equivalent) cream cheese dips
Tahini



HINTS FOR DEALING WITH EATING OUT AND ENTERTAINING

If you eat out or entertain only rarely or it is a special occasion, then enjoy yourself! However, if you regularly eat
out, travel or entertain then a few hints on how to keep as near to your healthy eating plan as possible may be in
order. If possible choose somewhere to eat where you know that the food will be simply prepared and cooked
rather than elaborate dishes. When entertaining, use low saturated fat recipes wherever possible.

• Have a low-carbohydrate snack before you go out, such as some vegetables, cottage cheese or some nuts. This
will help you avoid the bread rolls while you are waiting for the meal.

• Avoid all deep-fried foods.

• Avoid sugary drinks. Instead have water or diet soft drinks.

• Roasted or grilled meats are best.

• If having a burger, eat it as an open sandwich, so discard the top of the roll. Stay away from baked potatoes,
chips and wedges.

• When eating Chinese, order stir-fried meat and vegetables. Avoid soups with fried wontons, egg rolls, ribs in
thick sauce, and too much white rice and noodles (have only Yz cup of rice or noodles).

• Italian food does not necessarily mean a plate of pasta or pizza. Order an antipasto platter or any of the meats,
plainly prepared seafood, salads or vegetables.

• When dining out at a French restaurant, order clear soups, salads, vegetables, meats or seafood. Avoid the
buttery, creamy sauces and bread.

• Choose miso soup, stir-fried meat and vegetables when dining out at a Japanese restaurant. Limit the quantity
of white rice and noodles (have only Y2 cup of rice or noodles) and limit the intake of sushi.

• Ask for the salad dressing, gravy and spreads on the side.

• If you order dessert, share it with the table or make sure that you do not have a starchy food during your dinner.
Better still, order a fresh fruit salad or berries.



• Ask for food substitutions; for example, extra vegetables rather than a baked potato.

• Ask if foods can be prepared in a slightly different way, such as baked or poached rather than fried.

• Don't feel like you have to eat everything on your plate. Ask for leftovers to be put in a doggie bag to take home.

• If you are going to a pot-luck dinner, take something that follows your eating plan, such as a fruit salad.

• If eating at a buffet or cocktail party, choose a small plate of food with the best choices for your diet and then sit
far away from the food table.



Monounsaturated Fat Blocks

Oils: 1 oil equivalent = 1 teaspoon of these oils

• Olive oil
• Canola oil
• Peanut oil

Reduced fat Margarines: 1 oil equivalent = 1 tablespoon of these margarines
• Canola" based margarines (Brands include: Gold n Canola lite™, Meadowlea Canolat", Meadowlea

logicallite™, Meadowlea Hi-Omeqal'")
• Olive oil based margarines (Brands include: Olivio lighFM, Olivani lite™, Pams Olivela™)

Non-roastedl Non-salted Nuts: 1 oil equivalent =1V2 to 2 tablespoons of these nuts
(recommend purchasing your nuts from Leith Distributors)

• Macadamia (1Yz tablespoons)
• Brazil (1Yz tablespoons)
• Pecans (2 tablespoons)
• Almonds (2 tablespoons)
• Hazelnuts (2 tablespoons)
• Peanuts (2 tablespoons)
• Pistachio (2 tablespoons)

Other Sources:
• Baking with MUFA oils, margarine or nuts 1 or 2 oil equivalent = 1 piece of baking or small muffin.

Please note also replaces one breads/ cereals for the day.

• Peanut butter 1 oil equivalent = 1 tablespoon of peanut butter



** Peanut butter should contain no added sugar or oil. Where possible choose freshly ground peanut butter

• Fresh Avocado and Guacamole 1 oil equivalent =1 tablespoon of Avocado and 2 tablespoons of
Guacamole

• Pesto 1 oil equivalent = 1 tablespoon of pesto
** Pesto oil should be olive oil. Also choose pesto which does not contain pine nuts or parmesan cheese.



SOME SUGGESTIONS AS TO HOW TO USE THE FIBER BLOCK

• Sprinkle on top of stewed fruit.

• Mix into yoghurt.

• Add to a fruit smoothie.

• Sprinkle on a fruit salad with low-fat ice cream.

• Add to a casserole for a crunchy topping.

• Sprinkle on top of tinned fruit, mix with a little Canola margarine and then bake to make a crumble.

• Add a few tablespoons of unprocessed wheat bran to your favourite cereal.

• Add bran cereal or unprocessed wheat bran to baked products such as breads and casseroles.

• Use bran products as a crunchy topping for casseroles, salads or cooked vegetables.

• You may find it easiest to use your fiber block as part of your breakfast.

• Rolled oats can be made into porridge in the winter.



SUGGESTIONS FOR ALTERING YOUR RECIPES TO MAKE THEM MUFA FRIENDLY

Converting your favourite recipes:
• Replace butter with Canola margarine or Olive oil
• Use non-fat natural yoghurt in place of cream
• Use cottage cheese and low fat ricotta cheese mixed together in equal parts in place of cream cheese
• Use trim milk instead of standard milk
• Use evaporated trim milk in place of cream in recipes
• Reduce the cheese content of grated cheese toppings by halving the amount of grated cheese and mixing

with rolled oats

Lowering the fat content of meat recipes:
• Trim all visible fat from meat before you cook it
• Remove skin from chicken
• Choose lean mince or mince meat yourself (after removing all visible fat)
• Boil sausages and discard the fat before you grill or bake them
• Grill, bake, roast, microwave or stew rather than frying
• When stir-frying, use only a small amount of either Olive oil or Canola margarine



Weekly Menu for the Mighty MUFA diet:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Breakfast Spanish egg All Bran™ Poached egg Special KTM Oatmeal Special KTM Grilled
white and Yoghurt Slicemultigrain Trim milk Fruityoghurt Yoghurt tomatoes and
veggie Apple bread Orange Apricot Strawberries mushrooms
omelette 1 tbspmargarine Poached egg

Morning Tea Apple 2 tbsp nuts Apple 2 tbspnuts Pear Apple Peach

Lunch Strawberry & Avocado and BeefSalad Melon, hamand Mushroom and Grilled chicken Pumpkin soup,
almond salad chicken salad Small multi- lettuce salad thyme soup withavocado sliceof multi-
Sliceof multi- grain bread roll Small multi- grain bread
grain bread grain roll 1 tbsp
1 tbsp 1 tbsp margarine
margarine margarine

Afternoon Lowfat Orange Fruit Smoothie Lowfat yoghurt Kiwifruit Veggie sticks Apple
Tea yoghurt withpesto

Dinner Snow peas, Stir-frylamb Basil ginger Beefkebabs Avocado Asian greens Roast chicken
Thaibasil& andveggies prawns on a Courgette infused fish withbeefand chargrilled
chicken stir- Courgette, pineapple salad cauliflower cabbage Basmati rice asparagus
fry, broccoli, cauliflower redpepper carrots andzucchini
cauliflower broccoli salad

Supper Fruit Lowfat yoghurt Poached fruit, Slice of fruit Fruityoghurt Winter fruit 2 tbsp nuts
Smoothie andfruit natural yoghurt Bread andjam 2 tbspnuts saladand low

fat ice cream



Weekly Menu for the Mighty MUFA diet:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Breakfast All Bran" Oatmeal Fruitsmoothie Poached egg Fruitsalad Scrambled eggs Poached fruit
Trim milk Trim milk 1 tbspnuts on a sliceof and natural and lean bacon with natural
Strawberries Pear multigrain toast yoghurt yoghurt

2 tbspnuts

Morning Tea Peach Apple Orange Peach Veggie sticks& 2 tbsp nuts Apple
cottage cheese

Lunch Broccoli Tuna salad Vegetable soup Apple salad Mediterranean Marinated salad Grilledchicken
salad, small veggie sticks& Sliceof multi smallpitapocket warmbeef leansliced breast, salad
pita pocket, cottage cheese grainbread salad cold meat greens, small
1 tbsp topped with pita pocket
margarine cottage cheese

Afternoon Trim milk 2 tbspnuts Lowfat yoghurt Lowfat yoghurt Orange Veggie sticks Lowfat
Tea coffee/milo & guacamole yoghurt

Dinner Grilled fish Grilledchicken Lean beefsteak Asian red Coconut lime Tomato and Stir-frylamb
fillet with breast, baked Mediterranean cabbage and fish with vegetable sauce andveggies
guacamole potatoes with Bakeand chicken extraveggies Pasta courgettes &
salsaand herbsandolive green salad Basmati rice cauliflower
green salad oil, courgettes,

carrots, peppers

Supper Lowfat Apricots Lowfat ice Almonds and Lowfat Lowfat ice Strawberries &
custard & fruit cream & peach milkmilo mousse & fruit cream& fruit spicedplum

fat icecream compote



At'O(AJo Itlf~sfJ F;sk
500g fish fillets
1 egg yolk
1 tsp fresh grated ginger
1 Tbsp runny honey
1 Tblsp white wine vinegar
1 Tbsp herbs - chives, dill,
1 Avocado, chopped
1 Tbsp Avocado oil (or olive oil)
Salt and pepper
4 cups Salad Greens

Grill fish fillets until cooked. Place egg yolk, ginger,
honey, vinegar and herbs into a food processor
and blend well. Add avocado oil and mix until
smooth. Season to taste. To serve arrange fish,
avocado and salad greens on plates and pour over
the dressing.

Serves 4



CO(ot1~t Lfrnf Ftrh
600g white fish fillets
2 cups fish stock
2 Tbsp thread coconut
Salt and pepper
1 Tbsp lime juice
Lime wedges
1 leek
o savoy cabbage
1 cup celery

Heat fish stock, coconut , lime juice and
seasoning in a shallow pan. Place the fish in the
simmering liquid and cook for 3 minutes. Place
leek, cabbage and celery on top of fish and
poach for 3 minutes or until fish is opaque. Serve
with a little poaching liquid, and lime wedges.

Serves 4



~AI" ~'tJgft PtAWtJI on A P'tJfAFF'f IA'AJ
%' cup basil leaves
2 Tbsp fresh ginger, chopped
1 Tbsp Canola margarine
1 Tbsp lemon juice
grated rind of one lemon
1;2 tsp each of salt and sugar
250g prawns
Salad: 1;2 cup basil leaves
1 tin ofpineapple chunks
3 spring onions
1 avocado, peeled & chopped
2-3 cups of lettuce leaves
Dressing: %' cup low fat French dressing
1 Tbsp brown sugar

Process the basil, ginger, margarine, lemon juice, lemon rind, salt and sugar to make a smooth paste.
Peel the prawns, and rinse before tossing through the basil paste. Cover and set aside for 30 minutes.
Prepare the salad by tossing all ingredients together in a bowl. Cook the prawns in a medium hot frying
pan until they just turn pink. Do not overcook as they will become tough. Shake the salad dressing
ingredients together in a jar. Serve the salad with the prawns and salad dressing gently mixed through .

Serves 4



Me'on, HAm AnJ
lett~(e 1'A'AJ

1 sweet melon, halved, seeds removed, peeled
and diced
1 cup lean ham, chopped into pieces
2 Tbsp wine vinegar or lemon ju ice
1 Avocado, chopped
1 Tbsp olive oil
4 Tbsp fat free salad dressing
4 cups of lettuce or Watercress

Mix the melon , avocado, ham, vinegar / lemon
juice , oil, and salad dressing together.
Mix in the lettuce or watercress and serve.

Serves 4



6eef l'A'AJ ¥
400g lean beef, BBO, grilled, rare-roasted
4 cups lettuce leaves
4 cups salad veggies (peppers, celery, radish
spring onion, cucumber, tomatoes, mushrooms,
sprouts) or lightly blanched spring vegetables
4 Tbsp fat free salad dressing
2 Tbsp red wine vinegar
1 clove of garlic, chopped
2 Tbsp chopped spring onion
2 tsp coriander leaves

Carve the cold cooked beef. Arrange the lettuce
leaves on a serving platter. Arrange the beef and
vegetables on top. Whisk together the salad
dressing, vinegar, pepper, coriander and spring
onion. Spoon sauce over beef to moisten.

Serves 4

Bee/ Salad



fttAwbftty AtlJ A'rnotlJ fA'AJ •
1 cup of strawberries, sliced
1 cup of cold meat (chicken, turkey or lean ham)
4 cups of lettuce leaves
4 Tbsp slivered almonds
1 cup bean sprouts
1 green pepper, diced

Dressing:
1 cup of natural low fat yoghurt
1 cup of strawberries

Toss the salad ingredients together. To make the
dressing blend the yoghurt and strawberries
together and then drizzle over salad .

Serves 4



MeJ'fettAtleAtl WAtrn Beef l'A'AJ
500g lean beef, sliced
1 cup peppers, chopped
1 onion, chopped
1 tsp crushed garlic
3 cups lettuce and red cabbage, mixed
1 cup mushrooms
1 tsp olive oil
2 Tbsp Worcestershire sauce
2 Tbsp red wine
1 Tbsp soy sauce
o cup beef stock
1 tsp dried rosemary
salt and pepper to taste

In a non-stick wok saute the beef, peppers, garlic and
onions in olive oil. Add the mushrooms, Worcestershire
sauce , soy sauce, red wine, rosemary and beef stock.
Cook until vegetables are tender. Cover and simmer for 5
minutes. Place lettuce and cabbage on a plate and spoon
beef, vegetable and sauce mixture on top of salad.

Serves 4



~tO((O'; br TomAto SA'AJ
4 cups cooked Broccoli florets
3 firm tomatoes, chopped
1 clove of garlic, finely chopped
01 cup mint leaves
1 cup black olives, chopped
2 Tbsp olive oil
2 Tbsp low fat Italian salad dressing
juice of 1 lemon
ground black pepper

Toss ingredients in a shallow salad bowl.

Serves 4 as a side dish



AriAtJ teJ CAbbAge AtJJ (kic~etJ

2 tsp unsalted peanuts
1 tsp canola oil
300g broccoli, chopped
8 green onions, chopped
~ small red cabbage, chopped
1 carrot, chopped
4 chicken breasts, chopped
Y3 cup hoisin sauce
1 Tbsp water

Heat wok over a medium heat. Add peanuts and
stir-fry for 1 minute, remove and set aside. Add
oil to the wok, heat and then add the diced
chicken. Stir-fry until the chicken is cooked. Add
the vegetables and stir-fry for 3-4 minutes. Add
the hoisin sauce and water to the wok and stir to
combine, stir-fry for 1 minute. Toss through the
peanuts and serve.

Serves 4



~~A(ArnO'f rA'SA
2 avocados, stoned, peeled, diced
4 spring onions, thinly sliced
2 tomatoes, chopped
1 clove of garlic, finely chopped
juice of 1 lemon
2 Tbsp chopped parsley
salt and pepper
Tabasco sauce to taste

Mix all the ingredients together. Season with salt
and ground black pepper.

Serve with fillets of fish or chicken breasts

Serves 4



A~~'f SA'AJ ¥
2 red apples
2 green apples
1 pear
o cup finely chopped celery
2 Tbsp finely chopped nuts
2 Tbsp Canola oil
1 Tbsp spiced Vinegar
o tsp dried mustard

Cut the unpeeled apples and pear into small
chunks. Mix together with the celery and nuts.
Blend the oil, vinegar and mustard together.
Pour this dressing over the apple mixture.

Serves 4



At'O(AJo AtrJ Ck;(~ftr fA'AJ
4 skinless chicken breasts
2 cloves of garlic, chopped
2 tsp olive oil
black pepper for seasoning
2 avocados, stoned, peeled and sliced
1 lettuce, shredded
4 spring onions, diced
!4 cucumber, sliced
!4 cup natural almonds, chopped
1 tsp wholegrain mustard
1 cup fat free dressing

Preheat oven to 200°C. Rub chicken breasts with
the oil, garlic and season with pepper. Place in a
roasting dish and cook until golden. Remove
from the oven and slice thinly. Place lettuce,
spring onions , cucumber, almonds, mustard and
salad dressing into a salad bowl and mix well.
Pile hot chicken slices on top of salad and place
the avocado over the chicken.

Serves 4



MAt'tJAfeJ l'A'AJ ~
6 cups assorted vegetables (asparagus,
mushroom, cauliflower, peppers)
1 Tbsp finely chopped ginger
o cup white wine vinegar
o cup sugar
.u cup water

Blanch the vegetables in boiling water
for 2-3 minutes. Cool under running
water and drain well. Make dressing
by gently heating remaining ingredients
until sugar dissolves. Cool and pour
over salad . Allow to marinate for 3-4
hours.

Serves 4



Stit-Fty LAmb AtJJ Vfggkr •
1 Tbsp Canola Oil
400g lamb, chopped
4 cups vegetables (onion, carrot, sprouts,
mushroom, broccoli, cabbage, pepper), chopped
Sauce: 1 tsp sugar
2 Tbsp soy sauce
1 Tbsp Cornflour
~ cup water
1 Tbsp sweet chilli sauce

Heat }1 the oil in a wok and stir-fry meat.
Remove meat to a warm oven. Wipe out wok
and add remaining oil. Add vegetables, toss and
sprinkle with water. Cover and steam for a few
minutes until just cooked. Mix sauce ingredients
and add to the vegetables and meat. Stir-fry until
sauce thickens.

Serves 4



~eef KebAbs ¥
400g lean beef steak
1 clove garlic, finely chopped
2 Tbsp soy sauce
2 Tbsp water
1 Tbsp Worcestershire sauce
4 cups seasonal vegetables (tomato, pepper,
courgette, onion, mushroom) chopped

Remove visible fat from meat and cut into cubes.
Mix the meat, garlic, soy sauce, water and
Worcestershire sauce together and marinate for
1- 2 hours. Thread the meat and vegetables on
to sticks. Grill or BBQ for 10-15 minutes, turning
frequently.

Serves 4



AriAI1 gteel1S with beef
1 tsp peanut oil
400g lean rump steak, thinly sliced
3 garlic cloves, crushed
1 small red chilli, finely chopped
1 red onion, chopped
1 bunch bok choy, chopped
2 cups broccoli, chopped
1 red pepper, thinly sliced
!4 cup hoisin sauce

Heat oil in a hot wok. Add the beef and stir-fry for
1 minute. Remove to a plate. Add the garlic,
chilli and onion to the wok and stir-fry for 2
minutes. Add the broccoli, pepper and bok choy
and stir-fry for 1 minute. Add the beef and hoisin
sauce and stir-fry for 2 minutes.

Serves 4



•

StJow FeA, TkAi ~A.fi' AtJJ ckicketJ stit-fty

600g chicken fillets, skinned, sliced
2 tsp lemon juice
2 tsp Thai seasoning
2 small red chillies, chopped
2 garlic cloves, crushed
1 tsp Canola oil
8 green onions, sliced diagonally
250g snow peas, halved
o cup chicken stock
10 cups Thai basil leaves
Can serve with 0 cup Basmati rice per person
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Combine chicken, lemon juice, chillies, Thai seasoning and
garlic in a medium bowl. Cover and refrigerate for 15
minutes to marinate. Heat a wok over high heat. Add half
the chicken and stir-fry for 3 minutes or until chicken is
cooked. Remove to a plate. Repeat with remaining chicken.
Add the oil, green onions and snow peas to wok and stir-fry for 1 minute. Stir in stock, cover and cook for
1 minute or until snow peas are bright green. Add chicken and Thai basil leaves to wok and stir-fry for 1
minute. Serve with rice.

Serves 4



MeJ'fettAtJeAtJ BAke ~

1 medium sized eggplant, thinly sliced
1 large onion, sliced into rings
3 medium sized tomatoes, sliced
1 tsp dried basil
2 Tbsp grated parmesan cheese
freshly ground black pepper

In a shallow baking dish arrange
overlapping slices of eggplant, alternating
with onion and tomato. Sprinkle with basil,
parmesan cheese and pepper. Bake at
180°C for 40-45 minutes.

Serves 4



BA~fJ POtAtOfS w;tk Hftbs AP1J O';Vf 0;'
5 medium potatoes, cleaned and sliced
1 bay leaf
1 sprig of fresh thyme
2 tsp mixed herbs
2 cloves of garlic, peeled and sliced
4 Tbsp Olive oil
salt and pepper

Variations: Instead of potato use eggplant,
courgettes, peppers

Preheat the oven to 200°C. Pack the potato
slices into a deep oven dish. Place the bay leaf,
thyme, mixed herbs and garlic on top of the
potatoes. Sprinkle with pepper and salt and
drizzle over the oil. Cover tightly and bake for
1 hour.

Serve with an omelette and green salad

Serves 4



Mj(shtoom AtlJ Thyme !'oj(~

1 tsp Canola oil
3 spring onions
1 Tbsp fresh thyme leaves
400gms mushrooms, washed and sliced
50mls white wine
750mls vegetables stock
5-'2 cup water
salt and pepper to taste

Ina large saucepan heat the oil over a moderate
heat. Add the spring onion , thyme and
mushrooms and stir-fry for 4 minutes. Add the
wine and bring to the boil. Add the stock and
water. Return to the boil and simmer for 10
minutes. Taste and season with salt and pepper.

Serves 4



CkAt-gtiUeJ AfFAtAgkS Or zkcck,tl, SA'AJ

2 bunches asparagus, trimmed
4 medium zucchini, sliced
2 Tbsp olive oil
salt and ground black pepper
250g cherry tomatoes, halved
100g cottage cheese
!4 cup chopped flat-leaf parsley

Preheat grill or BBQ plate to a medium-high heat.
Combine asparagus, zucchini, oil and seasoning
in a large bowl and toss well. BBQ or char-grill
for 3-4 minutes, turning occasionally. Transfer to
a large dish and add tomatoes, cottage cheese
and parsley. Gently toss and serve with BBQ
meats or fish.

Serves 6 as a side dish



fttAwbftt;fS AtlJ fF;(fJ P'~rns CornFotf
1 punnet of strawberries, hulled
8 plums, de-stoned and chopped
100 grams dried figs
2 cups red wine
o cup sugar
1 tsp ground cinnamon
1 tsp ground cloves
zest and juice of 1 orange

Serve with Low fat Ice-cream or natural yoghurt

Put everything except the strawberries in a small
saucepan over a moderate heat. Bring to the boil
and simmer for 5 minutes. Remove from the heat
and cool completely. Add the strawberries and
mix gently. Serve with low-fat ice-cream or
natural yoghurt.

Serves 4
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Appendix D

1. Table A: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet

and Time x Support on outcome variables for anthropometric, body composition and

lipids, glucose and insulin.

2. Table B: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet

and Time x Support on outcome variables for self reported physical activity from the

International Physical Activity Questionnaire and the Physical Work Capacity 170

exercise test.

3. Table C: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet

and Time x Support on outcome variables for Profile of Mood States.

4. Table D: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet

and Time x Support on outcome variables for macronutrients and micronutrients.

5. Table E: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, lipids, glucose and insulin

variables in the High Monounsaturated diet and the High Carbohydrate diet at

baseline, I-year and 2-years for only those with at least 1 follow-up.

6. Table F: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, lipids, glucose and insulin

variables in the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme at

baseline, I-year and 2-years for only those participants with at least 1 follow-up.

7. Table G: Responses to Lifestyle Questionnaire at baseline and 2-years for the Expert

Support Programme and the Nurse Support Programme.

8. Table H: Negative contributors to weight at baseline and 2-years in the Expert

Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme.

9. Table I: Positive contributors to weight maintenance over the 2-year intervention in

the Expert Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme.

10. Table J: Disordered eating and physical activity behaviours at baseline and 2-years

in the Expert Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme.

11. Table K: Lifestyle Questions asked only at baseline in the Expert Support

Programme and the Nurse Support Programme.

12. Table L: Lifestyle questions asked only at 2-years in the Expert Support

Programme and the Nurse Support Programme.

13. Table M: Expert Support Programme evaluation of Programme.

14. Table N: Nurse Support Programme evaluation of Programme.



15. Table 0: Usefulness of the Heat resources in helping manage weight and maintain

healthy lifestyle changes in the Expert Support Programme and the Nurse Support

Programme.

16. Table P: Responses to Lifestyle Questionnaire at baseline and 2-years for the High

Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

17. Table Q: Negative contributors to weight at baseline and 2-years in the High

Carbohydrate Diet and High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

18. Table R: Positive contributors to weight maintenance over the 2-year intervention

in the High Carbohydrate Diet and High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

19. Table S: Disordered eating and physical activity behaviours at baseline and 2-years

in the High Carbohydrate Diet and High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

20. Table T: Lifestyle Questions asked only at baseline in the High Carbohydrate Diet

and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

21. Table U: Lifestyle questions asked only at 2-years in the High Carbohydrate Diet

and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet.

22. Table V: Usefulness of the Heat resources in helping manage weight and maintain

healthy lifestyle changes in the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet.

23. Table W: Mean (SD) for each EQ-5D domain for the Nurse Support Programme

and the Expert Support Programme at baseline and 2-years

24. Table X: Estimates for the effect of the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert

Support Programme excluding and including imputed values for weight, Body Mass

Index and waist circumference

25. Table Y: Estimates for the effect of the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High

Monounsaturated fat Diet excluding and including imputed values for weight, Body

Mass Index and waist circumference



Table A: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet
and Time x Support on outcome variables for anthropometric, body composition and
biochemical variables
Outcome variables

Weight (kg)

Waist (cm)

Fat free mass (kg)

Fat free mass (%)

Fat mass (kg)

Fat mass (%)

Systolic BP (mmHg)

Diastolic BP (mmHg)

Total cholesterol (mmol/l)

HDL cholesterol (mmol/l)

LDL cholesterol (mmol/l)

Triglycerides (mmol/l)

Glucose (mmol/l)

Insulin (mIU/I)

Predicted insulin sensitivity

(M/mIU/L)

Diet x Support
interaction

P value

0.175

0.210

0.239

0.332

0.883

0.357

0.883

0.336

0.566

0.505

0.910

0.555

0.642

0.755

0.851

0.850

Time x Diet
interaction

P value

0.804

0.806

0.517

0.825

0.929

0.951

0.929

0.676

0.981

0.282

0.110

0.492

0.996

0.146

0.059

0.351

Time x Support
interaction

P value

0.543

0.582

0.194

0.549

0.307

0.496

0.307

0.248

00415

0.203

0.614

0.047

0.131

0.098

0.716

0.262



Table B: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet
and Time x Support on outcome variables for self reported physical activity from the
International Physical Activity Questionnaire and the Physical Work Capacity 170
exercise test
Outcome variables Diet x Support

interaction
P value

Time x Diet
interaction

P value

Time x Support
interaction

P value

Total walking 0.231 0.206 0.619
(Met-mini week)
Total moderate activity 0.587 0.872 0.935
(Met-mini week)
Total vigorous activity 0.018 0.641 0.210
(Met-mini week)
Overall total activity 0.755 0.880 0.760
(Met-mini week)
Sitting total 0.445 0.013 0.146
(Mini week)
Average sitting total 0.515 0.008 0.146
(Mini day)
PWC170 0.474 0.177 0.391
(Watts)



Table C: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet
and Time x Support on outcome variables for Profile of Mood states
Measurements Diet x Support Time x Diet

interaction interaction
P value P value

Time x Support
interaction

P value

Tension score 0.354 0.112 0.103

Depression score 0.513 0.118 0.464

Anger score 0.110 0.909 0.671

Vigour score 0.926 0.194 0.487

Fatigue score 0.550 0.121 0.395

Confusion score 0.431 0.197 0.416

Total mood score 0.428 0.102 0.478



Table D: Interaction effects for explanatory variables of Diet x Support, Time x Diet
and Time x Support on outcome variables for macronutrients and micronutrients
Outcome variables Diet x Support Time x Diet Time x Support

interaction interaction interaction
P value P value P value

Energy (kJ)
Protein (g)
Protein (%TE)
Total fat (g)
Total fat (%TE)
Saturated fat (g)
Saturated fat (%TE)
Monounsaturated fat (g)
Monounsaturated fat (%TE)
Polyunsaturated fat (g)
Polyunsaturated fat (%TE)
Carbohydrate (g)
Carbohydrate (%TE)
Total sugars (g)
Total sugars (%TE)
Sucrose
Sucrose (%TE)
Cholesterol (mg)
Total fibre (g)
Soluble fibre (g)
Insoluble fibre
Alcohol
Alcohol
Sodium (mg)
Calcium (mg)
Iron
Zinc (mg)
Vitamin A (J-Lg)
Folate (J-Lg)
Vitamin C (mg)
Vitamin E (mg)

score
Satiety score

0.388
0.273
0.503
00410
0.846
0.248
00483
00498
0.884
0.714
0.255
0.555
0.516
00409
0.075
0.592
0.368
0.619
0.485
0.830
0.221
0.682
0.515
0.579
0.850
0.694
0.209
0.591
0.735
0.771
0.665
0.978
0.711

0.051
00492
0.154
00401
0.363
0.104
0.535
0.861
0.030
0.622
0.723
0.008
0.047
0.160
0.894
0.122
0.297
0.134
0.051
0.034
0.112
0.540
0.381
0.305
00401
0.807
0.585
0.443
0.198
0.267
0.812
0.615
0.243

0.182
0.694
0.398
0.061
0.055
0.096
0.077
0.075
0.112
0.179
0.254
00497
0.331
0.586
0.066
0.974
0.355
0.042
0.936
0.327
0.558
0.615
0.433
0.011
0.672
0.504
0.259
0.920
0.751
0.958
0.752
0.024
0.319



Table E: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, biochemical variables in the
High Monounsaturated diet and the High Carbohydrate diet at baseline, I-year and 2
years for only those with at least 1 follow-up.

Baseline I-year 2-years
Weight High Mufa 85.4 (12.9) 84.0 (14.1) 82.4 (12.6)
(kg) High Carb 85.3 (15.1) 83.3 (15.2) 83.1 (14.5)
BMI High Mufa 31.6(4.8) 31.1(5.2) 30.5(4.7)
(kg/m2

) HighCarb 31.7(5.1) 31.0(5.2) 30.9(4.9)
Waist High Mufa 94.7 (11.6) 92.3 (11.9) 90.3 (11.4)
(cm) High Carb 93.9 (12.8) 91.2 (12.7) 90.5 (12.0)
Fat free mass High Mufa 48.3 (5.8) 48.4 (6.3) 47.4 (5.6)
(kg) High Carb 48.5 (7.3) 48.0 (6.7) 48.0 (6.8)
Fat free mass High Mufa 57.4 (4.3) 58.1 (5.2) 58.2 (5.1)
(%) High Carb 57.2 (4.3) 58.1 (4.9) 57.8 (4.3)
Fat mass High Mufa 36.4 (8.0) 35.5 (9.3) 34.6 (8.1)
(kg) High Carb 36.9 (9.3) 35.5 (9.8) 35.7 (9.1)
Fat mass High Mufa 42.6 (4.3) 41.9 (5.2) 41.8 (5.1)
(%) High Carb 42.8 (4.3) 41.9 (4.9) 42.2 (4.3)
Systolic BP High Mufa 124 (14) 119 (12) 121 (14)
(mmHg) High Carb 124 (16) 118 (14) 120 (14)
Diastolic BP High Mufa 78 (9) 74 (7) 76 (8)
(mmHg) High Carb 79 (8) 74 (8) 76 (8)
Total cholesterol High Mufa 5.2 (0.9) 5.1 (1.0) 5.2 (0.9)
(mmol/l) High Carb 5.1 (1.0) 4.8 (0.9) 5.0 (0.9)
HDL cholesterol High Mufa 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.4)
(mmol/l) High Carb 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.4) 1.3 (0.4)
LDL cholesterol High Mufa 3.4 (0.9) 3.3 (0.9) 3.4 (0.4)
(mmol/l) High Carb 3.3 (0.9) 3.0 (0.8) 3.2 (0.8)
Triglycerides High Mufa 1.1 (0.6) 1.1 (0.5) 1.1 (0.6)
(mmol/l) High Carb 1.2 (0.6) 1.1 (0.6) 1.1 (0.6)
Glucose High Mufa 4.8 (0.5) 4.6 (0.4) 4.5 (0.5)
(mmol/l) High Carb 4.8 (0.5) 4.6 (0.5) 4.6 (0.4)
Insulin High Mufa 9.3 (8.2) 7.6 (4.1) 6.4 (5.0)
(mID/I) High Carb 8.9 (5.7) 7.3 (4.3) 7.2 (5.4)
Predicted insulin High Mufa 7.2 (1.5) 7.6 (1.5) 8.0 (1.8)
sensitivity (M/mID/L) High Carb 7.1 (1.4) 7.5 (1.6) 7.8 (1.7)
PWC170 High Mufa 163 (44) 165 (42) 165 (46)
(watts) High Carb 164 (38) 178 (54) 170 (52)
Abbreviations: High Carb, High Carbohydrate diet; High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat
diet; BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; LDL, low-density lipoproteins; HDL, high
density lipoproteins; PWCI70, physical work capacity 170 exercise test.
Sample size (anthropometry, blood pressure, lipids, glucose, insulin) baseline n= 185
(Carbohydrate diet n= 94, Monounsaturated fat diet n= 91), l-year n= 181 (Carbohydrate diet
n= 94, Monounsaturated fat diet n= 87), 2-years n= 174 (Carbohydrate diet n= 89,
Monounsaturated fat diet n=85). Sample size (Fat free mass, fat free mass) baseline= 172
(Carbohydrate diet n= 87, Monounsaturated fat diet n= 85), l-year n= 165 (Carbohydrate diet
n= 86, Monounsaturated fat diet n= 79), 2-years n= 154 (Carbohydrate diet n= 78,
Monounsaturated fat diet n= 76). Sample size (PWCI70) baseline= 185 (Carbohydrate diet
n= 94, Monounsaturated fat diet n= 91), l-year n=179 (Carbohydrate diet n= 93,
Monounsaturated fat diet n= 86), 2-years n= 174 (Carbohydrate diet n= 89, Monounsaturated
fat diet n=85).



Table F: Mean (SD) anthropometric, body composition, biochemical variables in the
Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme at baseline, I-year and
2-years for only those participants with at least 1 follow-up.

Baseline I-year 2-years
Weight Nurse Support 84.5 (14.3) 82.5 (15.4) 81.5 (13.5)
(kg) Expert Support 86.3 (13.8) 84.8 (13.9) 84.1 (13.6)
BMI Nurse Support 31.4 (4.9) 30.7 (5.3) 30.4 (4.7)
(kg/m2

) Expert Support 31.9 (4.9) 31.3 (5.1) 31.0 (5.0)
Waist Nurse Support 92.6 (11.9) 90.1 (12.2) 89.3 (11.4)
(cm) Expert Support 96.1 (12.3) 93.3 (12.2) 91.6 (12.0)
Fat free mass Nurse Support 48.2 (6.4) 47.8 (6.6) 47.2 (6.0)
(kg) Expert Support 48.7 (6.8) 48.6 (6.4) 48.2 (6.5)
Fat free mass Nurse Support 57.9 (4.4) 58.9 (5.1) 58.7 (4.4)
(%) Expert Support 56.6 (4.1) 57.2 (4.9) 57.3 (4.9)
Fat mass Nurse Support 35.7 (8.8) 34.1 (9.8) 33.9 (8.2)
(kg) Expert Support 37.7 (8.4) 37.1 (9.1) 36.6 (8.9)
Fat mass Nurse Support 42.1 (4.4) 41.1 (5.1) 41.3 (4.4)
(%) Expert Support 43.4 (4.1) 42.8 (4.9) 42.7 (4.9)
Systolic BP Nurse Support 121 (15) 117 (12) 118 (14)
(mmHg) Expert Support 126 (14) 120 (13) 123 (13)
Diastolic BP Nurse Support 77 (8) 73 (7) 75 (9)
(mmHg) Expert Support 88 (8) 76 (7) 78 (8)
Total cholesterol Nurse Support 5.0 (1.0) 4.9 (0.9) 5.0 (0.9)
(mmol/l) Expert Support 5.3 (1.0) 5.1 (0.9) 5.1 (0.9)
HDL cholesterol Nurse Support 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3)
(mmol/l) Expert Support 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.4)
LDL cholesterol Nurse Support 3.2 (0.9) 3.0 (0.9) 3.2 (0.9)
(mmol/l) Expert Support 3.4 (0.8) 3.3 (0.8) 3.3 (0.8)
Triglycerides Nurse Support 1.1 (0.6) 1.1 (0.5) 1.1 (0.6)
(mmol/l) Expert Support 1.2 (0.5) 1.1 (0.6) 1.2 (0.6)
Glucose Nurse Support 4.8 (0.5) 4.6 (0.5) 4.5 (0.5)
(mmol/l) Expert Support 4.8 (0.5) 4.6 (0.4) 4.6 (0.5)
Insulin Nurse Support 9.2 (8.3) 7.2 (4.0) 6.6 (5.1)
(mID/I) Expert Support 9.0 (5.6) 7.7 (4.3) 7.1 (5.4)
Predicted insulin Nurse Support 7.3 (1.6) 7.7 (1.5) 8.0 (1.8)
sensitivity (M/mID/L) Expert Support 7.0 (1.2) 7.5 (1.6) 7.7 (1.7)
PWC170 Nurse Support 166 (37) 176 (51) 170 (55)
(Watts) Expert Support 160 (44) 167 (46) 166 (42)
Abbreviations: HMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; LDL, low-density lipoproteins;
HDL, high-density lipoproteins; PWCI70, physical work capacity 170 exercise test.
Sample size (anthropometry, blood pressure, lipids, glucose and insulin) baseline n= 185
(Expert Support n= 91, Nurse Support n= 94), l-year n= 181 (Expert Support n= 90, Nurse
Support n= 91), 2-years n= 174 (Expert Support n= 87, Nurse Support n= 87). Sample size
(Fat free mass, fat free mass) baseline n= 172 (Expert Support n= 82, Nurse Support n= 90),
l-year n= 165 (Expert Support n= 79, Nurse Support n= 86), 2-years n= 154 (Expert Support
n= 74, Nurse Support n= 80). Sample size (PWC 170) baseline n= 185 (Expert Support n= 91,
Nurse Support n= 94), l-year n= 179 (Expert Support n=88, Nurse Support n=91), 2-years n=
174 (Expert Support n= 87, Nurse Support n= 87).



Table G: Responses to Lifestyle Questionnaire at Baseline and 2-years for the Expert Support
Programme and the Nurse Support Programme

Expert Support Nurse Support
Baseline 2-years Baseline 2-years

Are you motivated to maintain a healthy eating habit?
n (%)
Not at all = 0(0) 1 (1) 0(0) 0(0)
Sometimes= 21 (21) 15 (19) 17 (17) 19 (23)
Most of the time = 70 (70) 52 (64) 80 (80) 50 (60)
All the time = 9 (9) 13 (16) 2 (2) 15 (18)

How much importance do you place on maintaining a
healthy eating pattern? mean (SD) 8 (2) 9 (1) 8 (1) 8 (2)

0= not important at all to 10= extremely important
How much control do you have over your eating
patterns? mean (SD) 6 (2) 7 (2) 6 (2) 7 (2)

0= no control at all to 10= in complete control
Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to
your eating habits? 8 (2) 7 (2) 7 (2) 7 (2)

0= not confident at all to 10= extremely confident
How many times a day do you feel hungry? mean 3 (2) 2 (1) 3 (2) 2 (1)
(SD)
What time of day are you most hungry? n (%)
Morning «1159) 21 (21) 17 (20) 21 (21) 19 (22)
Afternoon (1200- 1759) 57 (57) 56 (64) 58 (58) 50 (58)
Evening (>1800) 22 (22) 14 (16) 21 (21) 17 (20)

How many times a day do you snack? mean (SD) 3 (1) 2 (1) 2 (1) 2 (1)
How many meals do you eat per day? mean (SD) 3 (1) 3 (1) 3 (1) 3 (1)
Do you eat breakfast regularly? n (%)

Yes 88 (88) 84 (96) 82 (82) 77 (88)
No 12 (12) 3 (4) 17 (17) 10(12)

Do you eat before going to bed? n (%)
Yes 43 (43) 26 (30) 48 (48) 34 (39)
No 57 (57) 61 (70) 52 (52) 53 (61)

Do you regularly snack while watching TV? n (%)
Yes 35 (35) 23 (27) 37 (37) 28 (32)
No 65 (65) 64 (73) 63 (63) 59 (68)

Are you motivated to stay physically active? n (%)
Not at all = 5 (5) 2 (2) 3 (3) 0(0)
Sometimes 37 (37) 22 (25) 26 (26) 24 (27)
Most of the time = 52 (52) 45 (52) 58 (58) 42 (49)
All the time= 6 (6) 19 (21) 12 (12) 21 (24)

How much importance do you place on maintaining a
regular physical activity pattern? mean (SD) 8 (2) 8 (2) 8 (2) 8 (2)

0= not important at all to 10= extremely important
How much control do you have over how physically
active you are? Mean (SD) 7 (2) 7 (2) 7 (2) 7 (2)

0= no control at all to 10= in complete control
Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to
your physical activity habits? 8 (2) 7 (2) 8 (2) 7 (2)

0= not confident at all to 10= extremely confident
Is your family Supportive of your weight loss efforts?
n (%)

Yes 86 (86) 72 (88) 90 (90) 70 (85)
No 14 (14) 10(12) 10 (10) 12 (15)



Is anyone likely to harm your weight loss efforts? n
(%)
Yes 16 (16) 11 (13) 23 (23) 15 (18)
No 84 (84) 71 (87) 77 (77) 69 (82)

Baseline n= 200 (n=1 00 per Programme),2-years n= 174 (Expert Support Programme n= 87, Nurse
Support Programme n= 87).

Table H: Negative contributors to weight (l = most effect, 12= least effect) at baseline and 2
years in the Expert Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme
Negative Contributors Expeli Support mean (SD) Nurse Support mean (SD)

Baseline 2-years Baseline 2-years
Stress 5 (4) 5 (4) 6 (4) 5 (4)
Second Helping 6 (4) 8 (3) 7 (4) 8 (3)
Sedentary lifestyle 5 (3) 8 (3) 6 (4) 7 (3)
Boredom 6 (4) 6 (3) 6 (4) 6 (4)
Sight/smell offood 6 (3) 7 (3) 6 (3) 7 (3)
Frequent snacking 6 (3) 7 (3) 6 (4) 6 (3)
Feelings (anger, happiness) 6 (3) 6 (3) 6 (4) 6 (3)
Being with others (lunch out) 6 (3) 6 (3) 6 (3) 6 (3)
Poor/ no planning of meals 6 (4) 7 (3) 7 (3) 7 (3)
Food as a reward 7 (4) 7 (3) 6 (4) 8 (3)
Eating in restaurants 7 (4) 8 (3) 8 (4) 8 (4)
Habit 5 (3) 5 (3) 6 (4) 5 (3)
Baseline n= 200 (11=100 per Programme),2-years 11= 174 (Expert Support Programme n= 87, Nurse
Support Programme 11= 87).

Table I: Positive contributors to weight maintenance (1 most positive effect, 9= least
positive effect) over the 2-year intervention in the Expert Support Programme and Nurse
Support Programme
Positive Contributors Expert Support mean (SD) Nurse Support mean (SD)
Heat study 3 (2) 3 (2)
Healthy routine 4 (2) 4 (2)
Active lifestyle 5 (2) 4 (2)
Family Support 6 (2) 6 (3)
Being organized 5 (2) 4 (2)
Goal setting 6 (2) 6 (2)
Health a priority 4 (2) 4 (2)
Exercise buddy 7 (3) 7 (3)
Education 6 (2) 7 (2)
2-years n= 174(Nurse Support Programme n= 87, Nurse Support Programmen= 87).



Table J: Disordered eating and physical activity behaviours at baseline and 2-years in the
Expert Support Programme and Nurse Support Programme

Baseline: n (%)
Do you ever binge eat?

Yes
No

Have you ever exercised excessively in order to avoid gaining
weight after binge eating?

Yes
No

Have you ever made yourself vomit in order to avoid gaining
weight after binge eating?

Yes
No

Have you ever taken more than twice the recommended dose of
laxatives in order to avoid gaining weight after binge eating?

Yes
No

2-years: n (%)

Expert
Support

35 (35)
65 (65)

8 (8)
92 (92)

2 (2)
98 (98)

3 (3)
97 (97)

Nurse
Support

46 (46)
54 (54)

8 (8)
92 (92)

6 (6)
94 (94)

2 (2)
98 (98)

Over the past 2-years have you binged on food, exercised
excessively, made yourself vomit, or taken large quantities of
laxatives?

Yes 15 (17) 16 (18)
No 72 (83) 71 (82)

Baseline n= 200 (n=100 per Programme), 2-years n= 174 (Expert Support Programme n= 87, Nurse
Support Programme n= 87).



Table K: Lifestyle questions asked only at Baseline in the Expert Support Programme and the
Nurse Support Programme

Do you think it is important for you to modify your eating and
physical activity habits? Mean (SD)

0= not important at all to 10= extremely important
Weight 1 year ago (kg) mean (SD)
Lowest adult weight (kg) mean (SD)
Age at lowest weight (yrs) mean (SD)
How long at lowest weight (yrs) mean (SD)
Highest adult weight (kg) mean (SD)
Age at highest weight (yrs) mean (SD)
How long at highest weight (yrs) mean (SD)
Were you overweight as a child or adolescent? n (%)

Yes
No

Which picture resembles the body build of your father at their
heaviest? mean (SD)
Which picture resembles the body build of your mother at their
heaviest? mean (SD)
Are/ were any of your siblings overweight? n (%)

Yes
No

Is your partner/ spouse overweight n (%)
Yes
No
Not applicable

What is your personal goal weight? mean (SD)
How many times have your dieted and/or exercised to lose
weight? mean (SD)
After dieting or exercising what is the longest time your were
able to maintain this reduced weight for? (months) mean (SD)
Have you ever attempted to lose weight through a commercial
weight loss centre such as Weight Watchers? n (%)

Yes
No

Did you lose weight on this commercial Programme? n (%)
Yes
No

How long did you maintain this reduced weight for? (months)
Have you ever participated in a weight loss or dietary study at a
University before? n (%)

Yes
No

Baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per Programme).

Expert Support Nurse Support

9 (1) 9 (1)

91.0 (15.5) 91.8 (17.2)
66.0 (11.8) 65.3 (10.7)

29 (10) 27 (9)
3.5 (4.3) 3.3 (4.5)

97.1 (15.4) 96.4 (17.5)
42 (11) 41 (10)

2.3 (3.2) 2.4 (2.9)

36 (36) 44 (44)
64 (64) 56 (56)

5 (2) 5 (2)

6 (2) 5 (2)

58 (58) 64 (64)
42 (42) 36 (36)

26 (26) 29 (29)
57 (57) 57 (57)
17 (17) 14(14)

69.6 (8.3) 69.8 (8.7)

12 (12) 11 (12)

16 (15) 16 (20)

75 (75) 75 (75)
25 (25) 25 (25)

84 (84) 89 (89)
16 (16) 11(11)
13 (14) 12 (16)

22 (22) 21 (21)
78 (78) 79 (79)



Table L: Lifestyle questions asked only at 2-years in the Expert Support Programme and the
Nurse Support Programme

2-years n= 174 (Expert Support Programme n= 87, Nurse Support Programme 11= 87).

Would you like to continue with this type of Support
indefinitely? n (%)

Yes 57 (70)
No 25 (30)

Did you find the frequency of your required Heat visits
ideal in helping you to manage your weight and
maintain the healthy lifestyle change? n (%)

Yes
No

If not, what would be the ideal frequency? n (%)
Weekly
Fortnightly
Monthly
2-Monthly
3-Monthly

Over the past 2 years has your partner or family made
healthy lifestyle changes as a result of your healthy
lifestyle changes? n (%)

Yes
No

Who? n(%)
Partner
Family
Both

When did they make these changes? n (%)
First year
Second

Do you want to lose more weight? n (%)
Yes
No

How much? n (%)
1-5kg
5-10kg
10-15kg
> l5kg

Are you confident you can maintain the weight you
have lost? n (%)

Yes
No

Do you use a pedometer to count the number of steps
you walk n (%)

Yes
No

Since joining the study and becoming active regularly
have you suffered any physical injuries? n (%)

Yes
No

Expert Support

47 (54)
40 (46)

1 (3)
8 (20)

26 (65)
5 (13)
0(0)

54 (62)
33 (38)

24 (28)
29 (33)
34 (39)

63 (72)
24

85 (98)
2 (2)

18 (21)
33 (38)

7 (8)
29 (33)

62 (71)
25

40 (46)
47 (54)

33 (38)
54 (62)

Nurse Support

73 (84)
14 (16)

0(0)
3 (21)
9 (64)
2 (14)

46 (53)
41 (47)

29 (33)
20 (23)
38 (44)

55 (63)
32

82 (94)
5 (6)

23 (26)
32 (37)
11 (13)
21 (24)

60 (69)
27 1

26 (30)
61 (70)

28 (32)
59 (68)

54 (68)
25 (32)



Table M: Expert Support Programme evaluation of Programme
Useful?

Yes n (%)
Average response (1-7)

I= Greatest benefit
7= Least benefit

Consultation with weigh-in
Phone calls
Circuit classes
Annual measurements
GP visit
Heat study web site
Optional group sessions (Cooking demo,
supermarket tour, relaxation session)
2-years Expert Support Programme n= 87

87 (100)
62 (71)
67 (77)
84 (97)
64 (73)
26 (30)
35 (40)

1
4
3
3
4
6
5

Table N: Nurse Support Programme evaluation of Programme
Useful?

Yes n (%)
Average response (1-7)

1= Greatest benefit
7= Least benefit

Fortnightly weigh-ins
Fortnightly phone calls
Support groups
Annual measurements
GP visit
Heat study web site
Optional group sessions (Cooking demo,
supermarket tour, relaxation session)
2-years Nurse Support Programme n= 87

84 (95)
78 (90)
38 (44)
84 (97)
66
24 (28)
47 (54)

1
3
5
3
4
6
5

Table 0: Usefulness of the Heat resources in helping manage weight and maintain healthy
lifestyle changes (1= Greatest benefit, 6= Least benefit) in the Expert Support Programme and
the Nurse Support Programme.
Resource Expert Support Nurse Support

Useful? Average Ranking Useful? Average Ranking
Yes n (%) (1-6*) Yes n (%) (1-6*)

Fridge Building Block 77 (89) 2 80 (92) 2
Flipbook with recipes 82 (94) 2 76 (87) 2
Tick sheets 50 (57) 3 58 (67) 4
Heat exercise video 19 (22) 5 17 (20) 5
l-year diary/ black book 35 (40) 4 46 (53) 4
Weight chart in folder 44 (50) 4 57 (66) 3
2-years n= 174 (Expert Support Programme n= 87, Nurse Support Programme n= 87).



Table P: Responses to Lifestyle Questionnaire at Baseline and 2-years for the High
Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet

High Carb High Mufa
Baseline 2-years Baseline 2-years

Are you motivated to maintain a healthy eating habit?
n (%)

Not at all = 0(0) 1 (1) 0(0) 0(0)
Sometimes= 19 (19) 19 (21) 19 (19) 17 (20)
Most of the time = 76 (76) 54 (61) 75 (75) 54 (63)
All the time = 5 (5) 15 (17) 6 (6) 14 (17)

How much importance do you place on maintaining a
healthy eating pattern? Mean (SD) 8 (1) 9 (1) 8 (1) 8 (2)

0= not important at all to 10= extremely important
How much control do you have over your eating
patterns? mean (SD) 6 (2) 7 (2) 7 (2) 6 (2)

0= no control at all to 10= in complete control
Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to
your eating habits? mean (SD) 8 (2) 7 (2) 7 (2) 6 (2)

0= not confident at all to 10= extremely confident
How many times a day do you feel hungry? mean 3 (2) 2 (1) 3 (2) 2 (1)
(SD)
What time of day are you most hungry? n (%)

Morning «1159) 24 (24) 22 (25) 18 (18) 14 (16)
Afternoon (1200- 1759) 48 (48) 49 (55) 67 (67) 57 (67)
Evening (>1800) 28 (28) 18 (20) 15 (15) 14 (16)

How many times a day do you snack? mean (SD) 3 (1) 2 (1) 3 (1) 2 (1)
How many meals do you eat per day? mean (SD) 3 (1) 3 (0) 3 (1) 3 (1)
Do you eat breakfast regularly? n (%)

Yes 85 (85) 85 (95) 86 (86) 76 (89)
No 15 (15) 4 (5) 14 (14) 9 (11)

Do you eat before going to bed? n (%)
Yes 50 (50) 32 (36) 41 (41) 29 (34)
No 50 (50) 57 (64) 59 (59) 56 (66)

Do you regularly snack while watching TV? n (%)
Yes 35 (35) 21 (24) 37 (37) 30 (35)
No 65 (65) 68 (76) 63 (63) 55 (65)

Are you motivated to stay physically active? n (%)
Not at all = 5 (5) 1 (1) 3 (3) 1 (1)
Sometimes = 25 (25) 24 (27) 38 (38) 21 (25)
Most of the time = 60 (60) 45(51) 50 (50) 43 (51)
All the time= 9 (9) 19 (21) 9 (9) 20 (23)

How much importance do you place on maintaining a
regular physical activity pattern? mean (SD) 8 (2) 8 (2) 8 (2) 8 (2)

0= not important at all to 10= extremely important
How much control do you have over how physically
active you are? mean (SD) 7 (2) 7 (2) 7 (2) 7 (3)

0= no control at all to 10= in complete control
Do you feel confident that you can set goals related to
your physical activity habits? mean (SD) 8 (2) 7 (2) 8 (2) 7 (3)

0= not confident at all to 10= extremely confident
Is your family supportive of your weight loss efforts?
n (%)

Yes 86 (86) 73 (89) 89 (89) 68 (83)
No 14 (14) 9 (11) 11 (11) 14 (17)



Is anyone likely to harm your weight loss efforts? n
(%)

Yes 22(22) 12(14) 17(17)
No 78 (78) 71 (86) 83 (83)

Baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per group), 2-years n= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 89, High
Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 85).

14 (17)
69 (83)

Table Q: Negative contributors to weight (1= most effect, 12= least effect) at baseline and 2
years in the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet
Negative Contributors High Carb mean (SD) High Mufa mean (SD)

Baseline 2-years Baseline 2-years
Stress 6 (4) 4 (4) 5 (4) 5 (4)
Second Helping 7 (4) 8 (3) 7 (4) 8 (3)
Sedentary lifestyle 6 (4) 8 (3) 5 (3) 7 (3)
Boredom 6 (4) 6 (3) 6 (4) 6 (4)
Sight/smell of food 6 (3) 7 (3) 6 (3) 7 (3)
Frequent snacking 6 (3) 7 (3) 6 (4) 7 (3)
Feelings (anger, happiness) 6 (3) 6 (3). 6 (4) 5 (3)
Being with others (lunch out) 6 (3) 6 (3) 6 (3) 6 (3)
Poor/ no planning of meals 7 (3) 7 (3) 7 (4) 6 (3)
Food as a reward 6 (3) 7 (3) 7 (4) 8 (3)
Eating in restaurants 8 (4) 8 (3) 7 (4) 7 (4)
Habit 5 (4) 5 (3) 6 (3) 5 (3)
Baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per group), 2-years n= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 89, High
Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 85).

Table R: Positive contributors to weight maintenance (1= most positive effect, 9= lease
positive effect) over the 2-year intervention in the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High
Monounsaturated fat Diet
Positive Contributors High Carb mean (SD) High Mufa mean (SD)
Heat study 3 (2) 3 (2)
Healthy routine 4 (2) 4 (2)
Active lifestyle 5 (2) 5 (2)
Family support 6 (2) 6 (2)
Being organized 5 (2) 4 (2)
Goal setting 6 (2) 6 (2)
Health a priority 4 (2) 4 (2)
Exercise buddy 7 (3) 7 (3)
Education 6 (2) 6 (2)
2-years n= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 89, High Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 85).



Table S: Disordered eating and physical activity behaviours at baseline and 2-years in the
High Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet

High Carb High Mufa
Baseline: n (%)
Do you ever binge eat?

Yes
No

Have you ever exercised excessively in order to avoid
gaining weight after binge eating?

Yes
No

Have you ever made yourself vomit in order to avoid
gaining weight after binge eating?

Yes
No

Have you ever taken more than twice the recommended
dose of laxatives in order to avoid gaining weight after
binge eating?

Yes
No

2-years: n (%)

41 (41)
59 (59)

9 (9)
91 (91)

4 (4)
96 (96)

3 (3)
97 (97)

40 (40)
60 (60)

7 (7)
93 (93)

4 (4)
96 (96)

2 (2)
98 (98)

Over the past 2-years have you binged on food,
exercised excessively, made yourself vomit, or taken
large quantities of laxatives?

Yes 13 (14) 17 (20)
No 76 (86) 68 (80)

Baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per group), 2-years n= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 89, High
Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 85).



Table T: Lifestyle questions asked only at baseline in the High Carbohydrate Diet and the
High Monounsaturated fat Diet

Do you think it is important for you to modify your eating and
physical activity habits? n (%)

0= not important at all to 10= extremely important
Weight 1 year ago (kg) mean (SD)
Lowest adult weight (kg) mean (SD)
Age at lowest weight (yrs) mean (SD)
How long at lowest weight (yrs) mean (SD)
Highest adult weight (kg) mean (SD)
Age at highest weight (yrs) mean (SD)
How long at highest weight (yrs) mean (SD)
Were you overweight as a child or adolescent? n (%)

Yes
No

Which picture resembles the body build of your father at their
heaviest? mean (SD)
Which picture resembles the body build of your mother at their
heaviest? mean (SD)
Are/ were any of your siblings overweight? n (%)

Yes
No

Is your partner/ spouse overweight n (%)
Yes
No
Not applicable

What is your personal goal weight? (kg) mean (SD)
How many times have your Dieted and/or exercised to lose
weight? mean (SD)
After Dieting or exercising what is the longest time your were
able to maintain this reduced weight for? (months) mean (SD)
Have you ever attempted to lose weight through a commercial
weight loss centre such as Weight Watchers? n (%)

Yes
No

Did you lose weight on this commercial programme? n (%)
Yes
No

How long did you maintain this reduced weight for? (months)
mean (SD)
Have you ever participated in a weight loss or Dietary study at a
University before? n (%)

Yes
No

Baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per group)

High Carb High Mufa

9 (1) 9 (1)

90.7 (16.7) 92.1 (16.0)
65.3 (11.3) 66.0 (11.3)

28 (10) 27 (9)
3.9 (5.0) 3.0 (3.7)

96.0 (16.8) 97.8 (16.1)
41 (11) 42 (10)

2.8 (3.7) 1.9 (2.1)

46 (46) 35 (35)
54 (54) 65 (65)

5 (2) 5 (2)

6 (2) 6 (2)

57 (57) 65 (65)
43 (43) 35 (35)

25 (25) 30 (30)
56 (56) 58 (58)
19 (19) 12 (12)

68.9 (8.5) 70.6 (8.5)

11 (12) 11 (12)

19 (22) 13 (11)

73 (73) 77 (77)
27 (27) 23 (23)

91 (91) 82 (82)
9 18

15 (20) 9 (8)

15 (15) 28 (28)
85 (85) 72 (72)



Table U: Lifestyle Questions asked only at 2-years in the High Carbohydrate Diet and the
High Monounsaturated fat Diet

Did you find the frequency of your required Heat visits
ideal in helping you to manage your weight and maintain
the healthy lifestyle change? n (%)

Yes
No

Over the past 2 years has your partner or family made
healthy lifestyle changes as a result of your healthy
lifestyle changes? n (%)

Yes
No

Who? n (%)
Partner
Family
Both

When did they make these changes? n (%)
First year
Second year

Do you want to lose more weight? n (%)
Yes
No

How much? n (%)
5kg
5- 10kg
10-15kg
> 15kg

Are you confident you can maintain the weight you have
lost? n (%)

Yes
No

Do you use a pedometer to count the number of steps you
walk n (%)

Yes
No

Since joining the study and becoming active on a regular
basis have you suffered any physical injuries? n (%)

Yes
No

High Carb

60 (67)
27 (33)

53 (60)
36 (40)

23 (26)
28 (31)
38(43)

60 (67)
27 (33)

87 (98)
2 (2)

27 (30)
33 (37)

4 (5)
25 (28)

63 (71)
26 (29)

28 (32)
61 (68)

34 (38)
55 (62)

High Mufa

58 (68)
27 (32)

48 (56)
37 (44)

29 (34)
20 (24)
36 (42)

59 (69)
26 (31)

80 (94)
5 (6)

15 (18)
33 (39)
12 (14)
25 (29)

59 (69)
26 (31)

37 (43)
48 (57)

26 (31)
59 (69)

Would you like to continue with this type of support
indefinitely? n (%)

Yes 58 (72)
No 23 (28)

2-years n= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet n= 89, High Monounsaturated fat Diet n= 85).

53 (66)
27 (34)



Table V: Usefulness of the Heat resources in helping manage weight and maintain healthy
lifestyle changes (1=Greatest benefit, 6= Least benefit) in the High Carbohydrate Diet and the
High Monounsaturated fat Diet
Resource High Carb High Mufa

Useful? Average Ranking Useful? Average Ranking
Yes n (%) (1-6*) Yes n (%) (1-6*)

Fridge Building Block 80 (90) 2 78 (92) 2
Flipbook with recipes 78 (88) 2 79 (93) 2
Tick sheets 55 (62) 3 53 (62) 4
Heat exercise video 19 (21) 5 18 (21) 5
I-year diary/black book 44(49) 4 37(43) 4
Weight chart in folder 55 (62) 4 46 (54) 4
2-years 11= 174 (High Carbohydrate Diet 11= 89, High Monounsaturated fat Diet 11= 85).



Table W: Mean (SD) for each EQ-5D domain for the Nurse Support Programme and
the Expert Support Programme at baseline and 2-years
EQ domain Support Programme Baseline 2-years
Mobility Nurse support 1.11(0.31) 1.19(0.39)

Expert support 1.07 (0.26) 1.20 (0.40)
Self care Nurse support 1.00 (0.00) 1.02 (0.15)

Expert support 1.00 (0.00) 1.01 (0.11)
Usual activities Nurse support 1.03 (0.17) 1.13 (0.40)

Expert support 1.07 (0.29) 1.15 (0.39)
Pain Nurse support 1.29 (0.48) 1.41 (0.52)

Expert support 1.29 (0.46) 1.40 (0.49)
Anxiety Nurse support 1.22 (0.46) 1.17 (0.38)

Expert support 1.15 (0.36) 1.16 (0.37)
Sample size baseline n= 200 (n= 100 per Programme), l-year n= 179 (Expert Support
Programme n= 89, Nurse Support Programme n= 90), 2-years n= 173 (Expert Support
Programme n= 86, Nurse Support Programme n= 87).



Table X: Estimates for the effect of the Nurse Support Programme and the Expert Support Programme excluding and including imputed values
for weight, Body Mass Index and waist circumference

Weight (kg)
BMI (kg/m')
Waist (cm)

Excluding imputed values: difference
between Nurse Support compared with

Expert Support at follow-up
0.0
0.0
0.5

Excluding
imputed values:

95% Cl
-1.8, 1.8
-0.7,0.7
-1.3, 2.4

Including imputed values: difference
between Nurse Support compared with

Expert Support at foll()w-up
0.0
0.0
0.5

Including imputed
values: 95% Cl

-1.8, 1.8
-0.7,0.7
-104,2.4

Table Y: Estimates for the effect of the High Carbohydrate Diet and the High Monounsaturated fat Diet excluding and including imputed values
for weight, Body Mass Index and waist circumference

BMI (kg/m") 0.2 -004, 0.9
Weight (kg) 0.7 -1.1,2.5

Waist (cm) 0.3 -1.5,2.2

Excluding imputed values: difference
between High Mufa compared with High

Carb at follow-up

95% Cl Including imputed values: difference
between High Mufa compared with High

Carb at follow-up
0.7
0.2
0.3

Including imputed
values: 95% Cl

-1.1,2.6
-004,0.9
-1.5,2.2

Abbreviations: High Carb, High Carbohydrate Diet, High Mufa, High Monounsaturated fat Diet




